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FIFTH SESSION OPENS AT H. P. COLLEGE
All Freshmen Orientation FIFTH COLLEGE YEAR Two Faculty Members
Get Honorary Degrees
Courses Well Attended GETS UNDER WAY AT
SPLENDID

TALKS

Freshmen Introduced to College Activities by Various
Speakers
♦-

PRESIDENT MAKES TALK
Different College Organization! Join in
Extending Welcome to New
Student).

Tin' freshman orientation program
began Tuesday morning with the whole
freabmu 'lass pretend The devotionals

were

formally

i-i»nclui-tc<l.

after

which the new students listened to a
very interesting address I.y Rev, Roy I.
Fanner, pastor of tlie First M. P. church
Of High Point. I>.:tn P. B. l.indley delivered a hearty ipeeeb of welcome.

After the words of sreleome, addresses
were nude by Drs. P. W, Btepheneon
and Humphreys, of the \i. P Board of
Christian Bdueation. In the afternoon
(Continued on Page Four)

ZENITH APPEARS
LATE IN SUMMER
*> -

1927-28 Annual Is Delayed by
the Illness of Its Editor,
But Is Beautiful Book
PLEASES

THE STUDENTS

The 1!'-"•-» Zenith, eagerly awaited
l»y all the students of High Point College who wire here last session, failed
to make its sppearanet until a few days
before the opening of the college for
the new term. The delay was due I"
the illness of Miss (iertrude Hulc. W,
which made it impossible for her to
eomplete the work on it in time for an
enrlin delivery.
In spite of the delay, however, the
book has ban eagerly welcomed liy the
students and their friends. Comment
on it has be«B almost entirely favor
tble. It contains 181 pages of pictures
and interesting reading matter. The
art work is especially pleasing and
(Continued on Page Two)

JACK LINEBERG WINS
VOICE CONTEST HERE
.lack l.incberg, of High Point, won
the voice contest held in the chapel
last Thursday night, under the dire,
tion of Prof. K. H. Stimsuii. bead of
the music department. The contest was
to select a person for the recently established scholarship in voice which
entitles the holder to two private I,sous per week throughout the year.
Sixteen persons participated in the
contest, many of them exhibiting excel
lent voices and splendid training. Previous training, however, was not considered hy the judges, who based their
decision upon Hie potentialities of the
voices for further development. Mr.
l.incberg. the winner, has a rich barit

voice of great

promise.

He

re

reived some training some years ago
in high school under PlOfSSSOT Stimson. lie is at the present time employed in High Point by the Pittsburgh
Plate (ilass I'otnpany.

HIGH POINT COLLEGE

College Paper Will
Appear on Thursdays
Thr III I'n will appear on Thursdays and students desiring to secure
a copy may do so by railing for
sair.e at the College Book Store on
Thursday mornings.
T!ie Hi-Po is the college weekly
put out hy the students of the collog-, and directed hy the journalism
class, and in it ran he found nil the
nev s of the preceding week of any
Importance, with some news of the
future in it.
Even though the journalism class
do< . handle all the news and writes
mill of It. there is no reason why
the student body as a whole should
not contribute toward the success
of MM paper h> writing what news
they know about, or expressing their
views on certain things that the college as a whole is interested in.
It is hoped that this year's paper
will he a great success and with the
wonderful staff hack of it. and with
Prof. T. C. Johnson at the head of
the journalism class, there is only
one thing needed, and that is the
full cooperation of the student body.
Head the college paper and aend
one home to your parents or to some
friend whom you are interested in
seeing come to High Point College.

FIRST SUMMER SCHOOL
WAS GREAT SUCCESS

■

MANY

s>

FRESHMEN

Honored

HERE

Lindley and Kennett Awarded
Doctor's Degrees During
the Past Summer

High Point College opened its doors
for the fifth year of its work September
II. on which day many freshmen en
tared the college for the first time.
Hardly had the stampede of the
"grcenies" died away when the former
students, in large numbers. reported
back to their alma mater, ready for tinwork and the run of another year.
The football aspirants greeted the institution nearly ten days before the

freshmen

matrieulated.

Then

DESERVED HONOR

RECOGNIZE ATTAINMENTS
Western Maryland Confers Degree
Upon Lindley—Adrian College
Honors Kennett
During the past summer two faculty
members of High Point College were
given doctors' degrees in recognition of
their attainments. Dean P. E. Lindley
received the degree of Litt. D., and
Prof. P. 8. Kennett was given the LL. D.
degree.

same

members of the faculty, new and old,
for the first faculty scss'n
i the after
noun preceding the opening day. The
first meal was served in the dining room
mi Monday evening. September In.
"Ma" Whitaker, with her hearty smile.
greeted all, and even the freehmen soon
felt at home.
The claniiir and din of registration, a
tilled mail box. the shrill note of a new
, inner in the music department, the
, ry of the athletes for hot water in

Dean l.indley was honored by Western Maryland College on June 5 when
that college called him to their commencement and conferred the degree
upon him.
Dean l.indley graduated
from Klmi College in 1920 and then
received his M. A. degree at Vanderbilt
in PtL'i. lie studied in the University
Of Chicago in 1M8-M and attended the
summer school at Columbia in 1987.
The degree was well deserved as he

'Continued mi Page Two)

MISS M'INTYRE ON
LEAVE OF ABSENCE

(Continued on 1'age Tin

SIX NEW TEACHERS
REPORT FOR DUTY

Illness Prevents Return of Popular Instructor in Piano;
May Return During Year

Full Time Librarian Assumes
Charge of Library; Aids
in Research Work

MISS SPIEGELL TEACHING

•— One person greatly missed, liolh by
Enrollment Reached 6S and Work of students and faculty members at the
opening of the new term of the colVery High Order Was Done
I'nan P. K. I.imlley (above) and
lege was Miss Novella Mclntyrc, popu- Prof. P. S. Kennett (belOW) were both
hy Students
lar instructor in piano. Miss Mclntyre honored with doctor's degrees at the
OFFICIALS ARE CREATLV PLEASED has been granted a leave of absen.e last college eniniiu-in-onioiit season.
because of recent illness, and may re
The first session of summer school turn to the school sonic time during
which was held last summer was a OS the year. In the meantime. Miss ll«rciiied luceeas, seeording to offleiali of tense S|iiegell. of Chicago, is acting as
the college. There was a total ci roll her substitute.
it will be remembered thai Miss ll<
A new book made its appearance
ment of M students and the work MIntyre was compelled to be absent a
mi the college campus at the openeomplislied was highly satisfactory.
ing of the IM8-80 session. It is the
Three students completed the neces- i.a11 of last yeaj because of the condi"Students' Handbook," a small pamsary requirements for graduation and tion of her health. Daring the sumphlet of some g0 pages containing
will receive their diplomas in a special mer months, |h« was again ill, and althe rules and regulations governing
exercise this -all. Many other students though it is reported that she is Imstudent conduct.
It was prepared
were enabled to pass subjects failed proving, 'In' is unable to resume her
by the Dean of Women and the
dining tin- regular session and continuo work here. Miss Mclntyre has many
Dean of Men in order that all of
with their classes. Probably the larg- friends here who greatly regret her absence and sympathise with her in her
the Students might learn quickly
iMtiiiued on Page Twol
il I ness.
ami definitely what is expected of
them,
III addition to the college regulations the handbook contains also
a welcome from the college president, the deans, and the presidents
of the Y. If. 0. A. and the Christian
Kndeavor. Another feature that is
The must brilliant social event of the ceiving line were I >can and Mrs. P. K.
valuable to the students is the
sell, doles, a blank schedule of
opening days of the new college year l.indley, Rev. and Mrs, Roy I. Farmer.
Dr. and Mrs. S. S. t'ne. anil members
classes and a page for the schedule
was the .annual reception to the stu
Of the faculty.
of the three majoi sports, football.
deatS given by the faculty of the colA committee of students at the end
basketball and baseball. Another
lege last Saturday evening in the din- of the receiving line directed the
section of the I
h lets forth brief
ing room of Roberts Hall. It was nt- guests to the punch howls ami to seats
ly the extra-curricular activities of
the college.
t led I'.v many former students as about the room and Introduced them
well as by most of the now and old to one another. The presidents of the
Although the book is small and
students now in attendance at the col- four literary societies then were preits material condensed, the Informasented. Kin -h of them directed a game
tion which it contains i~ quite adi
lege.
Miss Mary R. Young, dean of women, In which many of the guests putici
quate. it should prove extremely
useful throughout the year.
and Prof. T. 0. JohnSOO, dean Sf men. psted. The games were new r,id unique
•♦«
met the guests at the door and pre- and were greatly enjoyed hy the spec
The Krasy Kat says that Prof. Tarsented them to the receiving line at tutors as well as the participants. A
the head of which st.mil President and prize was presented "itli much wit and borough's mustache is to "hot" that lie
smells smiike all the time.
Mrs. R. M. Andrews. Others in the. re humor to the winner of each game.

NEW BOOK APPEARS ON
CAMPUS THIS FALL

FACULTY RECEPTION
IS BRILLIANT EVENT

298(

NEW FACULTY OF MUSIC
Six new faculty members reported
for duty at High Point College at the
opening of this term.
Four former
members did not return. This means
that the faculty has been increased by
I wo.
Perhaps the most significant addition to the faculty is that of a fulltime trained librarian.
Hitherto the
library has been lnrg< ly in the care of
student librarians supervised by Prof.

T. c. Johnson.

Because of the limited

resources of the library and its relatively small number of books this plan
worked satisfactorily during the first
few years «if the college's history. But
with the growth of the institution and
the steady increase in the number of
volumes In the library, a full time librarian became necessary. Miss Mary IxiuUM Mi'Doarman. of Roek| Mount, who
received her training at N. 0. C. W.,
bos been secured for the position. Already Miss McDearmaaj has efficiently
(l'ontinued on

Page Two)

TWO FACUtffY MEMBERS
EARN MASTER'S DECREE
Two faculty members received theii
master's degrees in summer school la-t
BMinter, Miss Mary E, Young, dean of
Wl mien, cnmpleteil the requirement * for
bei M.A. degree at Columbia 1'niver
iity, Mic specialised in the field of
Work of dean of wnlneli.

l'rofessor Ya.'horough, associate professor of Romance languages, also was
awarded S master's degree by the University of South Carolina. Profess,,.
Yarlinriiugli specialised in Romance
languages.

THE

Page Two
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tion of students has heen very
gratifying to officials of the oollege
and indicates an interest in the
school.
There are many new features
this year which indicate that the
college is not standing still but is
really wide-awake and growing.
The faculty has heen increased,
and the curriculum has also been
greatly widened and improved. The
college is indeed to be congratulated upon securing the three new
members of tae faculty. They
come to High Point highly recommended from their former positions. The addition to the faculty
also makes it possible to offer a
number of courses uot heretofore
given here This should prove an
additional inducement to new students.
The year is just beginning bul
the indications are thai it will be
the most successful year in the
history of the college.

•++
i - id cl las matter Jan- TWO FACULTY MEMBERS
ii.ir> 28, 1927, at the Posl Office at High
(,KT HONORARY DECREES
Po 11. N ''.. under the acl of March 3,
|87».

September 20, 1928

HI-PO

THREE GRADUATES TO
RECEIVE DIPLOMAS
No I'ublic bsnfasa Will Be Held for
Awarding of the
Degrees
MAKES

TOTAL

OF

48

ALUMNI

Three students completed the wora
required foi a bachelor's degree by attendance at the
summer school.
will

High Point College
No public exercises

be held for the swarding of the

degrees, but diploma* will be gives
them as seen as all their credits have
bees examined by the dean .if the wilt ge.
The students who to..i- advantage of
the summer school courses to complete
their college work were:
Norine Hoi
ney, who is now teaching In Arkansas,
Mrs, Margaret

Spencer

and

Wilbur!

Hines, till of High Point.
These additions to the list of graduates

for

alumni

1028

added

makes
to the

a

total

growing

of

>s

list

ol

graduates
—♦—six

NEW

TEACHERS
FOB DUTY

REPORT

I Continued from

ntinned from Page one

Pag

0

aaaumed her wink, which will be of
had done very much research in the
direct assistance to every student and
To the Students
broader fteldi of higher education, The
every departmei I of the college.
This is the first issue of the conferring of the degree by the MaryThe music department has two BOW
Hi !'n for this year.
We
have land college, which ia of the lame deProf. E. B. Stnnson, who
ition :i- i- High Point, Will serve professors,
tried to make it the very besl posto bring the two schools closer together comes to High Polnl from Btatesville,
sible.
We hope you will like it. with tlie dean of our college and an is head of the department and Instructoi

Like it well enough to support the alumnus of the other.
professor Sennet)

better.
This paper is not the property
of the staff alone, but

The Freshmen
The freshmen are to be congratulated upon the splendid way they
are adapting themselves to their
new environment. An lipperclassiM.in expressed it when he said,
"They are nol half as 'green' as
We were." This is no doubt die
in a large measure, to the orienta
tion course, given freshmen the
two days of School,
The orientatioi o trie is an innovation for Efigfa Point College
and it has proved highly effective.
The freshmen learn much of college activities, both classroom and
c\ira-eiiirieiilar. during this period. They are guided by faculty
members in the selection of their
courses of study. During this
period of orientation the newcomers absorb much of the atmosphere
of college life, they are made to
! ! the spirit of the institution.

Successful Year Indicated
High Point ( ollcjre again throws
open its doors to students, and the

University.
He wa« professor of history for tour yean :ii Blon College before r iming t<> High Poipt ' 'i Uege.
Adrian College, of Adrian, Michigan,
conferred the I.I.. l>. degree upon Professor

rli nnetl

during

tl e

month

of

JuneAdrian Collegi is a small college, bul
M ..ii| mi,, of high standing, having
., i

out many successful men.

It is 75

bright.

The

large

Both

of these

teachers have

from private teachers.

received

Professor Stim-

Mm has had wiiU. experience in teaching and in directing choirs and choral

(Shxixtex louse
OF HIGH POINT

The character of the suits and
overcoats tailored by Charter House
will earn your most sincere liking.

■ ies.
Miss

Ruth

Henley,

of

Laurinburg,

Cannon & Fetzer

graduate of N. C. C. W„ is the newly
secured instructor lu biology and diecto
I physical
training for
the
young
women
of the college,
Mies
Gladys Barrett, of Columbua, Ohio, is
instructor in the commerce department
and secretary to the president.

years old and during its service has
become
recognized
as a
scholarly

several years has been instructor in art

school.
President Freeman was one of Pro-

J. W. Austin. M.D.

at the Greensboro College for Women,
has been secured to tea. h curses in

The Sheraton Hotel

EVE. EAR. NOSE and THROAT

HIGH POINT, NORTH CAROLINA

fessor Bennett's teachers while he was

art tube a week.

studying In the Seminary.

perience have been of I Ugh Order and
students interested in art "ill have an

FIRST BUMMER SCHOOL
WAS GREAT SI (TESS

Miss Bonnie Enoch, who for the past

Her training and SI

teachers

have

various parts of the

administ rath c officers.

able to

renew

raise them,
This sc-sinn

of summer school

has

that the college will nave not only one
session of summer school work next
year, but "ill be able to have the enIL'

weeks of work.

ZENTTH

APPEARS
LVTE

FIFTH COLLEGE YEAR BEGINS
AT lllldl POINT COLLEGE
(Continued from

Manager

"A (mod I loud in .i Good Town"

Snow Lumber Co.

.ban of men. and the untangling of
schedules
these were the noticeable
IX

SIMMER

event--

(Continued from Page One)
The photographic
clear and distinct.

work

is

The arrangement is

good.
The Zenith is dedicated to Or. It. M.
Andrews, president of the college, and
espressos the appreciation of the students. e-;i|.i'ially the class of I'.1'-'- for
the splendid work that I'r. Andrews has

and

features

the

warmed

fresh enthusiasm the

hearts of old ones.
Monday ni the
work,

first day

of

real

From all indications a success-

ful year in studies, athletics, social and
other events, has been begun.

Stamey's
"li'urlen Thut Yon Knou"
DIAMONDS

Puce Emily Pout

HIGH POINT,

/WW»VdVWJ^WVWWJW«WWWWW,

WATCHES

no substitute
1*we isfor
the best
The Easy Writing Royal
substantiates your most
favorable first impression
JARRETT
STATIONERY
COMPANY

108 N. Main St.

[] BUG Of tin auto wreck, who should
And should the man pre-

cede the lady through the windshield?

—*Hear Miss Dix:

Please tell me why

registra- your photo nnd 111 tell you.

N. G.

of the Opening

hearts of new students and
with

before they beeame an actuality and as
president of it for the first four years
• itS life.

Lumber, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Etc.

Hie faculty reception concluded

the excitement of the week.
Hearty
handshakes by the president, and other
oflicials and teachers, took the fear nut
of

Waniijai lurcr\ of

Page One I

the afternoon, the eight of purple on n
green background, the laying down of
rules by the dean of women and the

days.

speak first?

POOLS,

their certificates or to

■i. ■ ■ loi i tell need of students and
teachers in iliis eity. Il is to l>e hoped

tire

* n i is C.

added

sat group of students was teachers from
sew

Office Hours: s to 12 i.m.i l to * p.m.
Office rhoiu- 2079
P.O. Phone 1794

her authoritative directions.
strength to the faculty of the oollege,
which i ow i-iinsist of L'o teachers and

stale, who

Commercial National Kink Building

excellent opportunity of securing from
The six new

(Continued from Page ' li

my lady friend closes her eyes when I
has heen very successful and the
kiss her.
prospects for the coining year are
My dear Mr. Freeman:
Rend me
very

Hortensc Bpiegell,

excellent training in conservatories and

fifth year of the institution begins.
In its very brief career the college

Miss

Gnilford and then studied In the Weal
minster
Theological
Seminary,
He

This met hod is far superior to the done for the institution, both as a promoter of the plans for the college long

old way of allowing the freshmen
to iiud out the besl way he could
the information he must have.

voice.

of Chicago, III., is instructor in piano.

went to summer school at the Univerbelongs to sity of North Carolina and Columbia

the entire school. It should be
truly representative of the Btudenl
body. We want you to feel that
you have an interest in it. We
should like for the students to submit at any time articles for publication. We do not promise to publish everything submitted but if i:
is of mix real merit it will be
gladly accepted.
However, no
an< nymoua articles "ill be conaidWheo you submit articles,
Bigrj your muni to them.

in

from

graduated

staff and help to make the paper
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and

Bathing in the node at night, we have
heard, has become I popular form of
recreation on the Freaeli BiTiera, It
has been practiced ■ ttomi deal in this
country (or years- espeeiallj Saturday
oighta.—G. D 8,

students.

Anyone

who

la a

goes' sport is ahle to take as well

BIJR.

as Rive a joke.
The joke* puhlished in this volume of the Hi-I'o
are expected to lie taken in the
same spirit as Riven—as n joke.
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•
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Welcome, Students
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pointed out the aihan

La 1 >.-iin<■- '■ I wondered why yon were tagea and disadvantages and expressed
his isntimenti as to the value of extra
BO quiet."
classroom activities.
Coach Hoylin
spoke
on
the
values
and
advantagi - of
Brasaeur, who has hoard that the
hairs of our heads are liumlx'M'tl. wants athletics.
The orientation program was continto know where he ean jet sunn, buck
ued
Thursday morning with Professor
unmix ' -.
Johnson conducting the devotional. The
address of the morning was delivered
The papers tell about ■ Baltimore
by Rev. ll. T. Stephens. The speaker
girl win. lost her t'ro.-k at a .lame, hut
it don't tell how she noticed the dif- took for his subject, "Laxines§," and
called attention to the fact that he was
ference,
an authority on the subject, Other bits
of humor wen mingled with the seri
Mrs. Andrews- "Nonsense, Robert; oils thoughts which added to the signifiwh] of course you'll have your hail cance of the speech. Miss Elisabeth
eat."
Nirkolaon, president ol the Artameaian
Robert, Jr.—-"1 wont! It's too much
Literary Society. gave>eome words of
like being a girl."
welcome. Talton ■' Whitehead, preai
dent of the V. M. C. A., welcomed the
Mother GoOSS Revised
new students. Qrover I.. Angel, presi
Olrll when they went out to swim.
dent of the Christian Kn.leavoi. urged
(•
tressed like Mother Rubbard; all new students at High Point College
Ni.v they have a bolder whim:
to affiliate themselves with the ChrisTin \ dreaa more like her cupboard. tian Endeavor. Blaine M- Madison,
rj. K.
president of the Thalean Literary Bo
ciety. extended a welcome and expressed
May—"Harrey told me thai l was the the willingness of the society to eo-opeighth wonder of the world."
erate in any worthy campus movement.
Helen—"What did you say.'"
The last part of the orientation pro"I told him not to let me catch gram was given Friday morning. After
him with any of the other seven."
tome very Interesting musical aumbera,
Rev. T. A. Syk.'s, representing the Citj
Mary Beth—"I vaM some tahinn Ministerial Association, delivered an address. The final number of the propowder.1'
Druggist—"What Idndl "Mermen's!"1 gram was an addreaa ly President AnMary Beth—"No: vininieii's, you hone- drews, urging the new students to live
head."
a higher life

Highest Quality for the
Lowest Price
127 S. Mar. Si
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ii.il ones, or any thinir to make this

activities:

121J4 N. Main St.

WELCOME, FRESHMEN
Follow the
Upperclassmen

department of the lli-l'o more Int crest lag and original, report to

Cecil's Drug Store

The Tailor

angaogj ■ ■♦..«. .%>•*• ■»..>■■«— ..+.■»■■» ggsjgj>i»Jj>
11 • «■*••■ •

(Continued from Page I h

Dean l.indlov talked to the freshman
class on the curriculum, pointing out
the facts of vital Importance to the
new comers. Borne very valuable Inforthe Joke Editor.
mation waa given liy Professor T. ('.
Freshman Molt "I always any- what Johnson in regard to extra-curricular

ELLWONGER

Urevn*h»TO, N. C.

is a

joke. Anyone having any criticism.
surest ions, jokes, especially orifi-

SODA—CIGARS—LUN( ll

Ready to be Made into the Latest
Oxford Collegiate Styles

WHERE QUALITY T£lli

ALL FRESHMEN ORIENTATION
COURSES WEI.I. ATTENDED

pretty

hard." hut rememher that it

20 Yean 1 lave Taught Us How
llll N. Mam St., High Point, N. C.
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Our Fall and Winter Materials
Have Arrived
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J"hr Joke Kdilor denirew a friendh
eo-operatinn from holh the faculty
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W.( ]. BROWN SHOE SHOP

Compliments of
Friendly (lafeteria
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! The I inest little Jewelry Stjre
I
in the South
i( ome in and See

S. J. MORTON
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BEAVANS
The Ladies' Store
143 S. Main St.

Wor k Called for and Delivered

FOR MEN

Collegian Shoes
Featuring
"TOMORROWS STYLES TODAY"

128 N Wrenn St.
Phone 4113

W

B. WOOD

< ollegi Representative
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FOR WOMEN

Beauty Maid Shoes
Featuring
"STYLES OF TODAY >\TTH A TOl'C'H
OF TOMORROW-

NORTH STATE SHOE STORE
College Corner
12K N. Main St.

Compliments of

J. W. Sechrest
&Son

Phone 407.5
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Support
Your Team

FOR

A

BETTER

FIVE ATTRACTIONS
IN LYCEUM COURSE
THIS YEAR AT H.P.C.

CAPTAIN THOMPSON

COLLEGE

MMBER 2

Twenty-Seven of Last
FINE TALKS ARE
Year's Seniors
Teaching
HEARD IN CHAPEL
•
Speakers Last Week Discussed
Various Topics in Interesting Chapel Programs

First Number to Appear in
Early October — Course
Concluded in March

SPECIAL MUSIC RENDERED
A number of interesting shape! programi were provided for the students
here last week, which included addresses |>y Prof. T- 0. Johnson, Rev. John
W. Moore, pastOI of the Wesley Memorial II. B. church, and Kev. Charles P.
Coble, pastor of the lire! Presbyterian
church. A feature of each dm pel progrant wai the kinging and special musical program under the direction of
Prof. E. is. Btlmson, head of the music
department.
tin M lay, Professor Johnson spoke
mi "The Basil of Freedom," which he
declared to i»' obedience to recognised
las and authority.
Tracing
briefly
man's progress toward freedom, lie said
that it was discovered only through
government strong enough to enforce
it- law. Applying this to student life,
the speaker said every college smd
every place where people live in groups
is compelled to leave regulations and
Isws III ordei that the largest possible
measure of freedom might be enjoyed
by the Individual.

MANY SPLENDID NUMBERS
Three .UtractionK Will Be Offered ThiH
Fall—Two Very Interesting Numbers During Winter

'I'lie lyceum mane, consisting of live
different attraction", will I
tiered
■gain this year =tt High Point College.
The Oral number is Bcbeduled for early
October and tUe coune will be eoneluded in Marco.
A troop of Hm lork artists, which
will Include Uargaral Taylor, soprano,
and Vincent st. John, tenor, "ill appear in the initial ottering, ihis moil
ml program will portray one of the
most interesting scenes from the opera
"Cavallerla Ruetlcana," and will be
completely hi costume. Herbert Gould,
baritone, will make iiis Oral appearance
in High Point late In October. Garland mill Johnson, reader and tenor,
respective))', an scheduled for November. This »i'i also be their Drat appearance in local musical circles.
The above numbers will comprise the
fall program. The winter season, nabared In by the Vernon String Quartet,
will begin in January. Thta group,
lifter having played together tor frra
years, has acquired a perfection at
ensemble and unity of feeling which
nnij years >>t' association can glva. The
course will conclude In March with ili<'
appearance of Glenn l- Morris, entertainer and lecturer. Be will present
the new and Lnttrestlng facta of
science In a non-taclinlcal manner, acl
entlflcaily accurate, and aa fascinating
ns magic. This number should be of
great Interest to science students because of its scientific value and t<>
others as pore entortauunent

CAMPAIGN FOR FUNDS
FOR PUBLICITY WORK;
$500 IK Bought by Journalism Department—Twenty Men Are Asked
for $25 Each
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Pal Thompson, oho claims Decatur.
III., as his home town, has been elected
to captain the Strong High Petal ColIsgi cU i en Huuagh • '■■«■ present sssjsess,

I'atl as he is familiarly

nut yestenliiy

when the next issue of the Hl-Po apmen >'f lligii Point who are friends of pears.

the college Baking tor ■ contribution of
f30 fa
mil Of them. The nini of
the present campaign is to ■sours 10
men who will give *-'•"• each.
The jouriiniisui department at the
local college, which is under the dlrecnun of prof. T. 0. Johnaon, was established two years ago and since the
time it was bagon ims dons. axceUenl
work, it lias been responalble for the

fot

some

certain

task

in

life.

Be stressed the Importance of keeping
one's body clean and iii good physical
condition. Every form of labor, he
said, is honorable If it is well done In

Many Others Hold Important
Business Positions—Some
Doing Graduate Work
MANY ENJOYING A REST
Complete List of Class of '28 Shows
Many Are Employed in North
Carolina

Of last year's senior slasi of High
Point College 27 are now teaching or
coaching in various schools scattered
over this and other states, while others
hold important and responsible positim.s in the business world. Desirous
of a more complete education. still
nt hers are taking graduate work at various colleges and universities.
Of
course, marriage has taken its toll from
the class and the remainder are parsing the time1 nt their respectivo homes.
Following is a complete list of the
class, showing the way they are employed at the present time:
Many Local Concerns PurchasClass of 1928
George W. Andrew, director hoys and
ing Advertising Space
teacher. Alvnn Drew Mission School.
This Year
Pine Ridge, Ky.
I'tylla B. Bingham, student WestminAMOS DOING GOOD WORK
ster Theological Seminary. WestminBigh Point bOS H men have again ster, M'l.
Lillie Mao Rrnxton, head home ecoihown lloir interest in the activities of
nomics department. Arapahoe High
the soUege by purchasing much adverBel I, Arapahoe, N. 0.
tising space in the Hi-Po. When the
Lillian Huckaer, head of music de-

BUSINESS MEN ARE
SUPPORTING HI-PO

publication was tirst begun two years parement, .Sylvan High School, Snow
■go ic was exeeedittgl} difficult to se- Caanr, If. C.
Minnie Caffey. assistant registrar
cure advertising, hut each semester
North Carolina College for Women.
since the first nas seen increased ini Ireensboro, N. c.
terest and support of the paper by
.1 Elwood Carroll, graduate student
local business concerns has steadily
Duk'e University, Durham, N. C.
grown.
Lois Coble, teacher in elementary
Last year Clyde Pugh as advertising
sehool of Alamance County, Graham,
manager succeeded In obtaining the cox. c.
operation of a large number of local
Bpenear Cntebin, (Mrs. Fred w. Pasadvertisers. This year Biilbonrne Amos ehall) at home. Ashc\ille, N. C.
has effectively carried on the work and
Vista Dixon. head of Homo Economhas succeeded In securing many con- ics department. Hath High School, Bath,
tracts for the entire school year as well
N. 0.
ns I large number for a briefer period.
James Ellington, assistant coach and
The staff of the publication is urging teacher, High Point High School, High
thai students, faculty members, and
Point, N. C.
friends of the college give ns much of
their luisiiiess as pnssihle to the firms
(Continued on Page Two)
(Continued on Page Two)

charge of the polls, and the conditions
governing actual voting Will prevail ill
so far as possible. II is likely thai
much campaign work will he done tonight in preparation tor tomorrow*!
election. Plans for a Republican rally
ami a Democratic rally are under way
(Or tonight and have either already
been announced or will be made some
time today, AH campaigning Is to ix>
done by students, ami no faculty member Or OUtaide speaker will lie called in.
Results Of tin' election will not be
Announced until the appearance of the
III I'o next week. The ballot Is printed
belOW, and is to be dipped from this
paper. Extra ballot! will be available
at tin- |KIIIS for any who niiiy not have
one.

A national presidential election will
in- held on the campus tomorrow under
the auspices of this paper. Kvory student and faculty member, regardless of
ago, is urged to participate In the eleolion. The Australian ballot system of
voting "in '"' used A hi partisan commit)
c.iisisting of two faculty lncinbers and four students will la' In
charge Of the election which will be
establishing and maintenance of a held in the corridors of Roberta Hall.
Clip Your Choice
TTSBJrlj iPill.llciition. one of the lies! col- The members of the eommlttae u*.
I hereby express my preference for
lege weeklies ill the state. The paper Prof. C. R. lllnshnw. Prof. N. P. YarHERBBRT C. HOOVHB
hits a circulation of about BOO, It gOOS borOUgh, Blalne Madison. Keith Harfor I'nlted states President
to ever., other collect- in the stale, to rison. Blbntbetb Nicholson, ami DoroSigned
many high schools and public llhrnrles. thy Ilosklnx.
Announcements as to

and to former students and friends of
prasenl students.

m
Thirteen different denominations
are represented at llitth I'olnt ColIsge this year, according to a report
made by Prof. Stanley 1'uj, registrar. Although the college is a Methodist Protestant institution, there
are many students of other denominations. The different churches that
are represented follow in order of
their numher: Methodist Protestant.
Methodist Kpiscopal. Baptist, 1'reshytcrian, Jewish. Episcopal, Reform.
Friends. Catholic, Christian. Church
of Christ, and Lutheran.

TWO AREMARRIED

STUDENTS TO VOTE
ST1MS0N PLANNING BIG
ON WEDNESDAY YEAR FOR CHORAL CLUB
FOR U. S. PRESIDENT CHAPELS
FOR STUDENT ACTIVITIES

mill bean settled and the results published

today i" ■am* of the most prominent

titled

known
to
every one. is a junior this year and thS eyes of Cud.
tin Thursday Dr. P, B. I.indloy dis
plans an end on the local team. His
enssed some of the college regulations
consistent work and admirahle person,-is contained In the catalog and gave to
ality have won the admiration of the students of the college some inforevery one.
Captain Thompson will mation of value tor the carrying on of
make a good leader and his experience the work Of thc> year. -A feature of
as alternate captain for the past two the program was ■ vocal solo by Bov.
years should give him the qualities Lester K. Hallard. associate pastor of
necessary for an ideal leader.
Ray- the First M, P. church.
mond "Dick" l)i\on. an ex-captain, was
Friday morning Bev. Charles P. Cochosen as alternate captain to Pat. hie welcomed the students in behalf
With these two men chosen to lead the Of himself and his church, the First
local team this year, capable leadership
11'cpiitiniieii in Page Twoi
will not he larking.

Will the next president of the 1'olted
The Journalism department of High states he Alfred E. smith. Democrat,
Point College is undertaking t" ralae i or Berber! C. Hoover, Republican! As
fond "i" 1000 to be used for carrying "" far as the preferences of the High
tiie publicity program of the collage Point College student body mill faculty
during the vent- that has Just begun. are concerned, this question will have
Letters were sent

On Tuesday morning, Bev. John W.
Moore spoke on "Choosing a Life Career."
Be said that every person is

Thirteen Denominations
Represented at H. P. C.

the hours Of balloting will IN' made
i hereby express my preference for
later by tl
inliiiltee.
ALTRBD B. SMITH
In addition to this work the JournalA registration list
containing the
for United States President
ism departineiit has organized and cotinames of all students and faculty uicinban will be in tin- bands of those In Sign
(Continucd on l'nge Two)

Successor to Dan Smith to Present
Operetta and Cantata—More Than
Keith Harrison Heads Committee in
35 Join Club
Charge Every Wednesday in Inten-t of Organization
E. B. Btlmson, successor to nan E.
A new policy with regard to chapel
program has heen adopted here this
year which gives Wednesday's program
of each week to student activities. The
program for each Wednesday will be
in the hands of Keith Harrison, president of the senior class, who will from
time to time arrange for various (croups
and organizations to have charge of
the program. On Other days he will
secure a visiting speaker or entertainer
for the program. Kueb an arrangement
will also provide time for organizations to have brief luisiness meeting?
following a short rtuipel program.
Chapel this yeSI is being held five
• I:■ - s each " eek. < li Mondays, Prof.
T. C. Johnson, dean of men, will have
charge of the program. Dean P. E.
Lindley will have every Thursday, and
President It. M. Andrews, the other two
days, Tuesday and Friday. It is the
announced intention of those in charge
of the programs to have something of
interest for every chapel. Attendance
at chapel is compulsory.

smith as head of the Department of
Music, plans a big program for the
Choral Club this year. The professor
expects t" present .■ i operetta and several cantatas during the coming school
mouths.
The Christmas cantata will he ihe
tirst presentation of the Club this season to in. followed by a secular cantata. The climax of the year's work
will come wlu-n a number Of picked
voloes from nte, organisation will present the operetta.
It Is said Hi: t
though i It;- dull is primarily for High
Point OSTIoge students, a nuniher of
townspeople will assist in the work
throughout the season.
At the tirst meeting held this year
there were about ■'■'• students present.
Due to the fact that the number is not
limited, there will la- many more applicants for ■ii.-iiilnTslup in the chorus,
ll has been stated that the local college has much talent in this direction
and It is hoped that this phase of college will make much progress this year.
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ajnue of their political affiliations.

The aim of I lie campaign is to
Published weekly by the students of
arouse a real interest in the politiHigh I'l'ini College
cal situation and to encourage the
Member of the North Carolina
young men and women of the ColCollegiate Press Association
lege to make a serious study of
b tli nominees and the parties they
r present. Many students will east
their vote for the first time this
fall and they should be interested
EDITORIAL STAFF
in securing any information possiMamie Xferk
BUtor-in-CMef
Richard IfacMannla . Ifsna^taH) Editor ble on present-day political affairs.
Paul Brasser
lasoefofs Editor The campaign is not being launched
ra'madge C. Johnson, Faculty Idstaer in any partisan spirit but in an
Ernest Blosaer
II/IM» EAIor effort to interest students in the
i
abets Brown . Cottepi Pre$i Editor
political situation of the day.
John I*. Dosier ... ■/•■'.■ Deparrmenf
With two suih outstanding men
lSir.ini-— St»IT
as Hoover and Smith as presidenMllbourne Amos . LtfrerHsfno' tfaaagar
the campaign
Virgil r. Vow .... itiixnf*' Vmi'it/i r tial candidates,
Charles Arnica . . CfrralaffoN l/osajw promises to be very interesting,
Address All Comninnicntlona to
THE HI-PO
lii.-ii 1'oim College
High Point, N. i'

However "hot" the campaign may
become, it should never be allowed

to degenerate into any petty animosities or bitterness. It should
remain upon a level in keeping
Subscription Price . , H.B0 Per Year with the dignity Of both candidates
Entered as second-class matter Jun- and the parties they represent.
iiiirv 38, lii'JT. at the Poel Officeal High
Religious Expression
Point, N C, under the act of March '.
Encouraged
Splendid Lyceum Course
Higb Point College is very fortunate in securing the five splendid
attractions that will appear in the
lyCCUm course tins year. The attractions hroughl here from time
to time by the lyceum have been
on the whole very commendable.
The course promises to be the best
the college has been fortunate
enough to secure.
The first number will appear
early in October and will be one of
the best entertainments of the season, It is a wonderful opportunity
for college students to hear some
really great artists give a musical
(lassie.
The lyceum course enables students to hear at

a

nominal eost

An interesting fact was disclosed
in a recent cheek-up by the college
registrar of the different religions
affiliations of college students. This
is unusual in a denominational college and reveals the liberal spirit
thai this denomination has always
emphasized in their institutions.

Methodist

Protestant

church,

C. D. Sides, at home, Concord, N. C.
May Snipes, teacher, Pembroke, N. C.
■ran Suits, hookkeeper, Gulf Refining Co., High Point, N. C.
Paul
Swansea,
district
manager,
Greensboro Daily News, Greensboro,
N. C.
Laura Thompson, head of Home Economics department, Wineroff High
School, Concord, N. C.
Ralph II. Vance, teacher of science
and assistant coach, Ynnceyville High
School, Ynnceyville, N. C.
LsHa Wagoner, teacher 5th grade.
Monticello Graded School, Monticello,
N. C.
Mary Woolen, teacher first grade,
Suiiimerfield (iraded School, Summerfield, N. 0.
Summer School Graduates
Wilhert Ilines, at home. High Point,
N. C.
Norine Hnrney, teacher of English
Osceola High School, 417 Kaiser Avenue. Osceola. Ark.
Mrs. Margarel Spencer (Mrs. Margaret Autry), at home. Forest Hills, Danville, V,i.

Myrtle Desk Go.
Manufacturer* of
OFFICE FURNITURE
Desks, Chairs, Tables, Costumers
Telephone Stands

..»..•>..•,..•>..•.

(Continued from Page One)
ducted an effective news bureau which
furnishes news items and stories 0)1

Interest about college activities to new i
papers throughout the state and else
where. All news stories about the col
le.-e pass through this bureau which
Iasi year contributed hundreds
of
stories ami pictures to various papers,
in ease the present campaign is sue
eessful, ii is the purpose of the Journalism department according to a re
cent announcement of Prof. Johnson,
to greatly enlarge the acu|
f the
publlclt] work.

BEARD IN CHAPEL

but may attend the church of their

(Continued from Page One)
choice. Local ministers represent Presbyterian. He spoke of the deep
ing the various denominations of interest the people here have in the
the town are invited to speak to College .nid the student- who are in .atstudents at frequent times during tendance, and placed himself at the ,lis
posal of the ttudenta for service. He
the year
appealed to each one present to learn
—•-♦-•how to live and how to isrve Jesua
llusiness Concerns Support
Christ. Mrs. John Whitesell then de

w< rld-p nowned artists that they
probnblj would not have an opportunity of hearing otherwise. Few.
if any, of these artists ever apPaper
peared in High Point before, and
The ready response of the busiit is an exceptional opportunity to
ness men in High Point to the
lear them.
appeal for advertisements for the
The numbers an varied and will
Hi i'" greatly helped the staff in
appeal to the many different types
putting out an early iasi
f the
of students, One should be able
paper
and
one
that
paid
tor
itself.
to enjoy these programs without
With 115 inches of advertisement
any particular knowledge of classiin the first issue, it seems that this
cal music. An appreciation of
good music is inherent in every year the Hl-Po should go over the
"top." Dreams of lifting the presvicinal.
ent indebtedness on the paper are
«♦-»Election to lie Held at College being formulated and with the
'ollege students are now in the continued support of the advertisthroes of a , litical campaign. The ers this can be made a reality.
Last year tin' paper did very well
Ili-Po, in an -Tort to determine
and
came out even, but it was unthe politiea
s,tu.ition at
High
able
to reduce the indebtedness
Point College, i- holding a presiincurred during the first year of
dential ele ":oi, ii '\t Friday.
The interest already displayed publication when it was impossible
in the campaign has bean very to sei are enough advertisements tc
gratifying to those in (iharge. It pay anj considerable part of the
We greatly appreciate the
goes to disprove the old assump- COSl
way
the
local business cone,.ins are
tion that collagi
lents tak
backing die paper this year and
little interest in oatioi al affairs.
Much campaigning
tor both with then- continue,! BUppoil We
! : sidential nominees is under
progress, Meetings with many
- tring speeches art now in progress. Students arc rapidly affiliating themselves with one pai i.v or
the other.
Throimiiout the campaign, so
far, there has been no feeling of
bitterness, We hope that the campaign will not encourage any such
feeling among the students be-

Lswil C. Kress, merchant, Thomasville, N. O.
.1. 11. Kress, merchant, Tliomasville,
(Continued from Pago One)
N. C. (Expects to enter Chicago Unithat advertise in the columns of the
versity in Spring semester).
paper.
Alma Lambeth, at home. Trinity,
Some very attractive display advertisements were continued in the first N. C.
Raymond Lemons, at home, Stokesissue of the paper for this year. Approximately 11." inches of space were dale, N. C.
us, I by the following advertisers last
Annie LivengOOd, head of Home F.coweek:
Merit Shoe Store, Dr. Nat nnmies department, Calmrrus High
Walker. High Point Steam Ijiundry, School, Calmrrus, N. 0.
Red Hell Shoe Store. Stephen's Studio.
T. (i. Madison, student Westminster
II, uell Electric Company, W. ('. Brown Theological
Seminary.
Westminster,
Shoe Shop. .1. \V. Sedirest and Son,
Md.
North Stale Shoe Store. < 'oiiniiercial
Ludlfl Morrison, teacher first grade,
Barbel BbOp, Harrison and Hafison.
Onk Hill (iraded school. High Point,
Sunshine Laundry. Hoavan's, S. .1. MorN. C.
ton. Friendly Cafeteria, Dr. .1. B. Rici Mai Parrish. teacher Helmont Sigh
irdsoa, Bekard'a, High Point Hardware
Company, D. I,. Hayes Burlier Shop, School, Helmonl. X. •'.
Percy M. Paschal!, employee Hritish
Hart Drag Company, T. H. Wall, Dr.
V. C. Sharp. Cecil's Drug Store. T. W. Americas Tobaeeo Go., New York city.
Dora E. Pearson, at home. Franklin,
Hillianl and Son, J'lunimor's Barber
shop, R. w. Reward, Odcll's (Greens- Va.
Virginia Pickens. at home. High
bnr.0, RllwoiiKer. Rhodes Press, Myrtle
Desk Company, Beeson SardwarAs Point. N. C.
Company, Moore's Hook Store, I. llyHe-si,' Bedwins, graduate student,
man. Kconoiny Drug Store, Kmerywooil Puke University, Durham, X. C.
West. Tucker's Pry Cleaning Company,
Jacob Boblnowitl, student llahncJarrett Stationery Company, Snow niann Medical College, Philadelphia, Pn.
Lumber Company, Sheraton Hotel, Dr.
.lames P. Uogers. principal Haw
,i. w. Ausion. Cannon and ivt/er ComBiver
School, Han River, N, C.
pany, and Charter House Clothes.
Ceitrude Rule, teacher first grade.
Kernersville loaded school. KernersCAMPAIGN FOR KINDS
FOR PUBLICITY WORK ville. N. C.
HI SIM'.SS MEN ARE
SUPPORTING HI-PO

There has never been the slight
est attempt made to sectarianize
students of different faiths. It has
always been the policy of the administration to encourage freedom
of religious expression. The students are not compelled to attend PINE TALKS ARE
the

September 27, 1928
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MERIT SHOE CO.

See Our

Incorpnratcd

Nottingham Fabrics

<E«»

FOR COLLEGE MEN

Make Merit's Your
Headquarters
for

N. H. Silver Go.
•

Shoes and I losiery

■■■••■■•••

HEADQUARTERS
UNION BUB STATION

TAXI SERVICE

134 South Main St.

MAY (ll! NIGHT
Daj Phone SOU): Night l'htmeNLtrj

.1. W. Austin, M.D.

The Sheraton Hotel

BYE, EAR, NOSE and THROAT

HIGH POINT, NORTH CAROLINA

Commercial National Bank Building

Wn i is G. POOLE, MsMfir

Office Hours: S to 12 a.m.; I to ) p.m.
Res. Phone 2794
lighted those present with a vocal solo. Office l'li.mc 2079

TH ENTY.SEVEN OF LAST
YEAR'S SENIORS TEACHING
•
(Continued from Page One)
Floyd R, Qarrett, principal Staley
Junior High School. Staley, N. C.
Raymond T. Hallock, pastor Eastern
M.
P. Conference, Rastport, Long
[aland, N. V.
Fred T. Hausier, student Washington
I'niversity. St. LoUil, Me.
Helen Hayes, teacher fourth grade,

Asheboro Orsded Bchool, Asheboro,
N. C.
Ailern Hendricks, principal Taber
naele loaded Bchool, Greensboro, N. <"..

WWU**mVSMmMVJ*»*ffffMVMWm**Vffffffmm*VmVmmmmfMrW*Vf,

Snow Lumber Co.
Mam/fin turcrs of

Lumber, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Etc
HIGH

Ruby K. Isley. head of Home Economies department, Ii. F. (Irmly High
School, Seven Springs. N. C.
Annie I.ee .larrell, teacher fourth
grade. Ada Hl.-iir (leaded School. High
Point, N. C.
Ruth .larrell. teacher sixth grade.

POINT,

N. C.

•mWMrmVaViVmVfJWMVJmVffmW
-:■

I!. F. P. No. fi.
H. L Hill, coach and tcachei of history. Alexander Wilson High School.

Graham, N. c.. R. F. D. No. 1.
Joe w. Holmes, teacher sixth md
seventh grades. Graham Graded School,
Graham, N. c.

"A Good 1 Intel in a Good Town"

The Best Candy
and Toasted Sandwiches
in Town
FIVE DOORS FROM COLLEGE CORNER

HIGH POINT CANDY COMPANY
120 N. .Main St.
=t-:

feel sure that we can do much to stMiiirv Graded Sehool, Stanley, N. C.

Canary Johnson, at home. Seagrovs,
\.
0.
therefore, take this opportunity to
Kllic Keek, principal Woodlong Eleexp ess our gratitude of their
mentary School, Mebaae, ft. 0, H. F.
support.
l). l.
reduce

our

indebtedness.

We.

Stanley's
/ wneri Tb$t You Ksos/1
HI V" 'MIS
WA'K His

The Commercial
National Bank

108 \. Main St.

HK.M POINT, N. C.

Welcome, Students
THE GEORGE WASHINGTON CAFE
"A n Eating Place of Excellence"
Phone 2707

104 N. Main St.
HIGH POINT. NORTH CAROLINA
=«

POM

THE

Ft
:

R. W. SEW ARD
Groceries
I

i anaMK)

Phone 2S <~

WE DELIVER

1 i\ o Expert R.irbers
Ladies" Bobbing a Specialty

/
September 27, 1928
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H. P. COLLEGE GETS OPTIMISM PREVAILS
STRONG TEACHER OVER THE FOOTBALL
IN ANATOMY CLASS SQUAD ATPEP MEET

COLLEGE GIRLS'

Sweaters and Skirts
Pleated Sunburnt fluted .skirts in every color and color combination. Some are hand-painted while others are plain.

Prof. Archie I). Shaftesbury Is Captain Thompson and Dixon
Secured to Conduct Class in
Speak lo students at
Anatomy at Local College
First Thuse

$3.98 & $4.95

PROFESSOR AT N. C. C. W.j OTHER VETERANS SPEAK

Hundreds Of new I'all sport sweaters in a "Teat Selection of
color combinations. Crew neck, V neck and some with collars.

SPORT SWEATERS

Plummet's Barber Shop
HaM-uicnt \\ acho\ ia Bank BlJi;.

Students Tahinu Pre-Vlcd and \d«anced

T.W. Milliard & Sons

Jewelers

Cecil's Drug Store
the Best"
Opp, Vachovia Bank

Dr. F. C. Sharp
Osteopathic Physician
'06 Conmerciil National Bank Build ns
Mil.II 1'OIN 1. V I .

T. R. WALL
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
Pbooa 20O-426I
1045$ N, Main
HIGH POIN IN C

St.

Meet your friends at

SENIORS AND SOPHS
HOLD FIRST MEET

Hart Drug Co.
Nan to

POM

Ofilcc

WHITMAN'S CANDY
PI OH >:i and -'2:

Littlfl -lane Street Elected as
Mascot of Senior Class
for This Year

1 or Snappy Service
By Courteous Barbers
Drop m
1). L. Hayes Barber Shop
I

.

K.

Highest Quality for the
I n« eat Price
S. Mam St.

♦I

Phone 2)40

ECKERD'S

I
I
i

Cut Rate Drug Store
140 South Main St.
Prescriptions
I icensed Druggist
.... ....

."•"••••••■••••••••••••••-•"•"•■•'

Dr. .1 B. Richardson j
Dentist
102
N. Main St.
HIGH POINT, N C.
•

■

•

*--•

...

and

(;e,

Great Ovation From Studenton Eve of (iame

......

• ■ ■•-

•

•••••••

Compliments of
I Friendly Cafeteria

HARRISON

PRESIDES

tors discussed

was tie

-election of a

| Sunshine |
1 Laundry |

••Helk's Sells It for Less"
— ■:

W£ti!M^MVAV^^

Welcome, Students

SHOCK, ABSCI&EIIS
DR. NAT WALKER
Optometrist
Ova Man Drug Co., Next M

Offic.

POM

HIGH POINT, N. C.

. .+.■«,.■«,.,«., ■♦■■♦■■»,.«..»..+ .

Lewis Harris, Inc.

ION

STEAM LAUNDRY

French Dry Cleaners
Dyers

Genuine

=

Dry Cleaning

=

Red Bell Shoe Store
101 North Main St.
HIGH POINT, N. C.

REMEMBER
A Story in Picture Leans
Nothing. Untold"

#2S3S*
HIGH POINT, N. C.

Stephen's Studio
Entrance next to Washington Cafe

HOWELL ELECTRIC CO.
Fixtures and Supplies
Phone 2832

114 N. Wrenn St.
HIGH POINT, N. G.
■■———...,....,«...,-^—.

FOR

•

HIGH POINT

Phone 52 5

INSURANCE
Call
HARRISON & HARRISON
Commercial Bank Bldg.

PASS-

W. C. BROWN SHOE SHOP
Work Called for and Delivered
128 N. Wrenn St.
Phone 4313

W. b. WOOD
College Representative

|sssjl ssjassjssfsaajssssjjaji ■«>.,..»■■«>■■«,..«,■ Una

(' LOT II F.s

AND

EABER-

It Pa us to Look Well

DASHEBY AT
c+s
••.I Step Off '/"'» Si Prfct i"

143 S. Main St.

Belk- Stevens Company |
V22 X. Main St.

Fine Shoos and Hosiery
Lane- "Where'd you get thai black

^

in,, \. Main St

BEAVANS
The Ladies' Store

:]S Sweaters and Skirts to Match
•£
:
2
New Millinery A rriving Daily M

hold their meetings at in early date,
as they were un.'ilde to have the meet-

senior class mascot, little Jam' street,
daughtei of Mrs. Allen T. Street, pro
feasor of Home Economies, was sleeted
unanimously to fill this place of honor
iii the senior clnss. The senior class
win hold its regular meetings every
two weeks and all seniors were Urged
to attend these meetings.
Milliourne Amos, president of the
"Proud Sophomores," called his gallant
followers to assemble themselves for
the purpose of discussing matters of
much Importance, Biley Martin was
ted - el r leader from the sopho- in
I—

IN LONDON'

S. J. MORTON

$1.98 & $2.98

every month.
The .junior and freshman classes will

Pope—''Jumping."
The
lot and sophomore classes
Pane- "What '"
held their first regular class meeting!
Pope "Tea, jumping at conclusions
of the new year Wednesday morning
during the chapel period, which has about thai girl l dated last night."
In
reserved for student activities,
Many important business matters were
transacted by both classes.
Keitll Harrison presided over t.lic
first meeting Of the senior class. Thirty -i\ seniors were present for this
meeting, One of the important mat

Nil LATEST STYLES
The Finest Li tile Jewelry Store
in tin South
Come in and See

I

more class, Many suggestions for ere
ating a real college spirit on the cam
pu- were disCUSSed during the meet
ing. Regular meetings are to be held

mmcrce St.

j High Point Hardware Co.

!

lnlrodurod

ii y, Wednesday.

.

*

Men

POUT Willis iliil DOt keep out the
college spirit Friday night ut the p«'p
H ting bold in the auditorium. The
Panthers, backed with SUCh enthusiasm
and "pep," should duplicate another
year like thai of 1827, when they
swept the "Little live" off their feet
The student spirit ami backing thai
makes the morale of the team were in
pvideuce from the first of the meeting.
short talks were made by Captain
II
peon and Alternate Captain
Dlxon. Some other veterans of the
SI|U.H| were
Introduced by Charlie
Brooks, the first cheer leader for the
Panthers live years ago, This was
followed by an enthusiastic nnd atir
ring s| ih by Prof. T. C Johnson,
athletic- advisor, better known among
the "hoys" .is the "big little man" of
tin- college.
E, I-', in prance.
The cheering section was reorganised
The announcement thai Profesaoi by Charlie lii ks. Students practiced
Shafstebury lias been secured to teach the old yells ami also learned many
here will be particularly pleasing to ad- new ems Every one fell the enthusivanced students of science and the sto asm nnd co-operated splendidly with
dents at the local college who are tak- the cheer lender. Organised yelling of
ing the pro med course.
this kind will d" much to push the
te.ini to "victory.

SODA—(IGARS—LUNCH

"OM/,

New

Prof, Archie D. Shaftesbury, asaoi
ate professor 61 toology at North Carolina College for Women, baa been se
.lire.] in teach ■ course In anatomy :it
High Point College, according to an
announcement made this week by President
R. If. Andrews.
Professor
Sbaftesbnry, who has been n member
of the faculty of N. C. C. w. since 1924,
will come to High Point .-it regular
periods anil will continue his connection with the Greensboro institution.
Professor Bhafteabur; received his
undergraduate training at Southwestern
College i" Kansas, lie continued his
graduate wort at Johns Hopkins I'niversily where lie was all assistant in
the aoology department.
Later he
taught comparative anatomy at the Mt.
Veinoii College of Baltimore. Daring
the World War he was with the A.

20 lTe«r« Hive Taught Us How
ill N. Main St., High Point, N. C.

Ph..no '..•>

Many

Selene* \rc Particularly Pleased
hy the Announcement

Corner Washington ami Wrenn
Streets

COMMERCIAL
BARBER SHOP
Basement of Commercial Bank Bldg.

Compliments of

J. W. Sechrest
&Son

Students Favor
Hoover!
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I. FARMER
HERMAN GOULD WILL ROY
MAKES ADDRESS Hoover Leads Smith By 47
APPEAR IN LYCEUM IN CHAPEL TUES.
Votes in College Election
NUMBER— OCTOBER
11
•
Thirty Per Cent of the Students at H. P. G.
150 STUDENTS FOR
Are Working Their Way Through College
HOOVER: 103 CAS1
ENDEAVOR SOCIETY
VOTE FOR SMI
AT LOCAL COLLEGE
PLANS NEW WORK
Everyone Has a Business in
Life, Says Pastor

"Carry On" is a good slogan for life,

Mr. Gould Is an Opera Singer
said Dr. Roy 1 Farmer, pastor of the
of Note—Presents SplenFirst M. 1*. church of High Point, in
did Program
addressing the student body Tuesday
morning at the chapel period.

The slo-

OTHER NUMBERS COMING gan, said the speaker, denotes courage

in carrying out the laws of life which
Other Artists Will Appear in COVM we are sot responsible for making, hut
During the Months of November.
we are responsible for the obedience of
them which requires the maximum of
Dwemlior and Marrh
one's effort. F.very one has a busin II
Herman Qould, but eontante, will :• i>- in life and he should keep his "work
pear In tin opening annhei of the i.y shop." MI his body and mind, in as good
nun .nurse ill tlic High Point College condition as possilde for the most eleauditorium on October 11. Mr. Gould gant performance of this business.
has been the leading ban with the Zoo
Garden (Cincinnati) Opera for two seasons, .'iiwl IUIH nisei appeared with the
Sim Carlo, the Seattle Civic IIIKI th<
l.iuy Gatea Open Companies.
Mr. Oould linn mi unusual voice, nn
effective personality, ami a natural First Public Program of New
Faculty Makes Impression;
musical intelligence. Be tnga In Buglish anil fully ilemoiist rates that the
Stimson Heads Dept.

MUSIC FACULTY IN
FINE RECITAL HERE

English language can be beautifully
■nag ami perfectly understood.
ENTHUSIASTIC AUDIENCE
Miss Margaret Taylor, soprano, will
appear in the secoiiil nuinlier of the
l.yceuin, which will occur in November,
\li.< Taylor is a linger with e\t ranrili
nary talent anil an unusual gift of expression.
In December, babel Garland and
llanlesty Johnson will appear in a joint
recital, Miss Garland and Mr. JohnMm will (five a program of folk songs
in costume. The program will be varied
and will include tonga of the sea, SOUKS
of romance and favorite BOngl of the
Middle Honler. This nunilier will also
Include ■ number of reading*.
Ijiter in December the Vernon String
Quartette will appear in High Point.
This is a world famous quartette and
their performance should prove to lie
one of the most enjoyalile number* of
the l.yceuin course for the year.
(Hen Morris, the famous lecturer, will
deliver a lecture here in March. Mr.
Morris presents illustrations with his
lecture which makes it very interesting.
Though the lecture is on ■ selentine
subject, it is simple enough for the average person to uiiilerstand ami enjoy.
(Continued on Page Two)

The faculty of the college gave a
music recital Tuesday evening in the
college auditorium. This was the first
public performance given this year by
tin "acuity and it was received by a
very enthusiastic audience. The program given by the facility follows I
(iavotte- Cluck Hrahnis.
Pastorale Varies—Mosart.
o Lovely Cells (Old English)—Hook.
\\ nn Is Sylvia .'- -Schubert.
Recitative—Y* People Rend Your
He II is (Klijah)—Mendelssohn.
Aria —If With All Your Hearts (Elijah)— Mendelssohn.
Concert Solo—Op. 77, No. '-. Dun.ln.
Nocturne—Op. •">•">. No. I. Chopin.
Etude- Op. 10. No. 5, Chopin.
Romance—Schumann,
whims—Schumann.
Etude in 1) riat—l.is/t.
Aria—Vs ti la Glubba iPngliaeei)—
Leoncavallo.
Legends—Wieniewski.
Romance I Second I'nncerto)—Wei
nia" ski.
Walt/, in A major Brahma-Haehstein.
Prasquitn—Lehar K i .isler.
The Hi"
ss of Love—Dunn.
Tommy Lad—Margetson,
The Revelation—Scott.
Yesterday and Today—SproSS,

H. P. C. SECURES NEW
f HFM INSTRUCTOR STUDENTS IN JOURNALISM
uicm. irutiuiuun T0W0RK AT ENTERPR|SE
Dr. Cumminns Is Made Ass't
Professor of Chemistry;
New Course Given

IS EXPERIENCED CHEMIST
l>r. F. O. Cuiniiiings, of the Cumniings
Electrical-Chemical Company of High
Point, has recently lu'eii made associate
professor of chemistry at High Point
College, and will tench this year a course
in industrial chemistry. Dr. Cumniings
is the proprietor of the company which
bean his name and has had wide experience iii the application of shemlstry
to industry.
Dr. Cumniings received his undergraduate
training
at the I'niversity of
North Carolina, and later did poatgradunte work at Cicorgia Tech. He received his Ph.D. degree from Massachusetts Institute of Technology.
Thil
year he will teneh, in addition to the
course in industrial chemistry, one sec
tion of freshman general chemistry, and
as the demand increases for advanced
or technical coursee it is likely that he
will add these courses.

Thirty per cent of the studeuts at
High Point College are working their
way through school, according to a recent survey of the student body. Approximately "ii per cent of the dormitorv student! and Id per cent of the day
students aie self help students. Many
Of these ltudentl are afforded employment liy tl e college.
Some of these students are defraying
all their expenses, while others are helping to lift the hurdei' of expenses from
their parents, .lohs held by dormitory
students consist of work on the campus.
Including kitchen work, waiting on tallies, library assistants, working in the
book-Store, sweeping, and many other
Jobs of thi- type. I'ay students are employed in a variety of positions. Some
are working in business oflires, others
in stores, garages, tilling stations and
other places.
The scholastic record of these stu11 .'lit -s is in no case lowered due to their
outside employment. On the other hand,
it is usually superior to the average student. These itudenti deserve commendation for their efforts at obtaining an
education.

'ONE HUNDRED'CLUB
WILL REORGANIZE

Much Interest Is Display*
Election Staged Under A
pices of the Hi-Po

New Executive Committee Is CAMPAIGNING IS ACT
Elected in City's Banner
Kc-iilt of the Election Was Clone* fhan
Group
Either Side Had Anticipate
Party Lines Broken

G. L. ANGEL IS PRESIDENT
Plans lor tin- years

work of the

Christian Endeavor Society of

High

poii.i College were completed .ast week
at

i meeting of the executive commit-

tee,
yet •

Definite announcement! have nol
ii made. but it is expected tluit

an extensive program will be'under
taken Inasmuch as tin- college society
is the largest and Strongest in High
point, having won tin

banner for two

successive years,
A. .1. Kouiiee. president "f Hie High
Point union. In speaking t" tin- Society
last Sunday night, urged tlieni In set
definite goals for the year ami to follow as near as possible tin- plans of
iii.- aaass union

Officers of the society are Grover I..
Three Students Elected (o Or- tngel, Mais inn. presidenti Louise
ganize Cheering During the
Adams, Climax, vh-c-presUlt-nt ; LaotM
College Games
Wood, itaniiietiian. recording secretary;
Edm Nicholson. Mebane, corresponlAMUSEMENT
FEATURES iug secretary; Charles B. Amick, Burlington, treasurer; Jabus W, Braxton,
The cheering "One Hundred" will lie flnow camp, eity onion representative;
organised at High Point College by Altu Allen. Melnilie. pianist : anil Miss
Helen Shields. Wade Kuipinv. and Char- Mary B. Young, Henderson, faculty
Icy Amick. who were elected at the pep adviser.
meeting lielil last Friday night in the
Committee chairmen are
Prayei
college auditorium. These three stu- meeting, Elizabeth Ha
r. Julian;
dents arc outstanding figures in extra- miss,unary. KMI w. Spencer. Liberty;
curricular work and with their enthuaocinl, Blanche Ingram, Kerneruriile;
siasm and "pep," tli. "tine Hundred''
look-out, John Perry Hosier. Greensshould lie i lads a real live wire organi
boro; extension, Talton .1. Whltehead,
cation.
Sin w Camp: child, Pauline WhitnUer.
Sol mly will Ibis cheering organi/,.
Julian; poster. Lucj Nunery, Whittion have organised veiling during the
liters; flower, olive Thornss, Mars
names. Kilt it will also furnish amu-i
Hill; music, Treva Recwon, Bernersmenl during the Intermissions. Antics
\ill*-: lin.-iin•-. Nettie Stuart, Liberty;

Herbert Hoover led AI 8n ll by
47 votes in ll
lection sta
<>n
the High Point College cam ,s hy
the Hi-Po hist Friday in
ing.
Only 263 votes were cast, of hich
Hoover received 160 while 10; sent
to Smith.
Much interest in the u sign
developed las! week, not i
on
the campus hut also in t
-■ity.
Campaign rallies, planned ir the
night before, did not ma ■aliaa
hut much work was (lone
lately
by student lenders,
Q gMugn
posters picturing the tw
landidates were posted here a
there
over the campus, and in
• students wore badges an
ncing
their favorite.

ami stuirt- iiy freshmen and upperelasi
ami surprise. 1'red <;. Pent.
will Iii- performed during the l"i
Cnlle.V.
minute period between halves.
The cheering "One I In ml red" has been
n
very valunhli addition to all athletic
Will Work on Saturday Night With
events, It has di
much to maintain
the City Editor on Sunday
iii..
morale
of
the
team
and to Inspire
Issue of Paper
them with a lighting spirit.
Hours to New Memhers to Be Closed
in Near future: Interest Is
TO EDIT PAPER FOB OHI DAY
—♦■
at High Pitch
Advanced students in the Journalism
Milliouiiie Amos, of High Point, was
course are to do practical work every
elected president of the College choral
Saturday night at the office of the High
Point Enterprise under the direction Displays H Remarkable Speed on T> pe- Cluli when that organisation met here
this week. The tlub is much larger this
of the city Editor. Arrangements to
wriler. Writing 111 Words
year than it has e\er been and will bethis effect, have bees completed by
Per Minute
gin work on its fust production a' nine.
s>
Prof T. C. Johnson, Who desires to give
The music slut) is working under the
ins students practical work in the news- IS WORKING FOR B. S. DafGREE
direction of E. I!. Stinson. head of the
paper liel.l. One student f'l.nn the class
Hil.v Martin received a medal from department! and he has been instrumenis in work with the city editor every
the
Underwood Typewriter Company in tal in creating an unpreceden ed interSaturday night and in 'his way it is
hoped to give the entire class more of acknowledgement of his skill in using est in choral work and the presentations
I typewriter. This is the second medal of the club are being looked forward
an Understanding of newspaper work.
The new students this year will lie that Martin has won for speed in type- tu with anticipation. Mr. Stinson stah-d
given the same opportunity of obtain- writing, having won in Kobrunry of last that the organization will soon clo',t its
ing practical knowledge of newspaper year the award for writing 40 words doors to new members in order that
work may go on without interruption.
work. Before the year closes the two per minute.
During the latter part of lnst year The other elected officers of the chorus
classi i in Journalism are expecting to
edit the Enterprise for one day. This Martin won another medal for speed, are: Eli/.abeth Nicholson, of Meliane.
custom was inaugurated lnst year when when he wrote 111 words in one tnin secretary: Elizabeth llanner, of Julian,
the Journalism class had entire charge ute. This is Martin's second year and librarian; Charles B. Amick, Jr., of
Burlington, treasurer.
he is working for a II. 8. degree.
of the paper for one day.

AMOS TO PRESIDE OVER
COLLEGE CHORAL CLUB

mom /

Balloting began at 8:30 Fri
ing

and

throughout

the

polls

most

were

lUnded

of the m.

mg by
(Festive
( boys,
in the

voters and political workers,

work was done by a numbe:
who, when the ballots prin
Hi-Po ran short, prepared
had them ready for any
Bg
to vote them. Early i
ing the Hoover supporters
ing an overwhelming state
Smith workers were show-in
of discouragement. The fi
the vote showed it to be
than either side had exp.
WOUld be.
There was much brenkin
innl polities] affiliations.
dents from homes known
Gnllford
lican voted for Smith,

RILEY MARTIN RECEIVES
MEDALS IN TYPEWRITING

in

ots and
would
lnomclaimaml the
me -igns
count of
h closer
that it
p of noromo stu-

e Repub,
e othen

(Continued on I'ngoVwo)

STUDENTS FROM 12
STATES AT H. P. (.
Nort i Carolina Heal
List if
SI t lonts on Cain pi
-Penn■; ivania Ranks bcond
STUDENT BODY
11 the twelve states
the student body at High
North Carolina bads wfl
Uoasble majority. Penni
innl with seven, West Vir
noil are tied.
Minnesotj
Delaware. New Jersey.
Virginia and Maryland
one nat i\ e son on the H|
pus. Hoi ever, this nui
seated states is not the
ever been 1 ere nor is tlie|
of-stnte sti dents as larg
known in the past.

LARGE
i

I in

Cello :e.
an unqujMrania 1- *
In .1 liKentu. ty,
ktli < arol la.

1VS at 1 ast
Point c m^r of re re■st that has
Iniber of 'Utas has 1^en
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FOUR TEACHERS MAKE
SPEECHES THIS WEEK

We Apologize

Published wevkly by the students of
ii..:h I'oim College

0»in« to a mistake In taut week's
H. P. C. Faculty Memhera Are in Frequent Demand for Sermona and
Speeches at Many Placea

Hi-Po. Stamey'a Jewelry Store wu
not listed imone the lint of merchant* who are supporting the paper

Member of tbe North Caroline
Collegiate Press Association

«ith their advertixrinents. Thia wan
an unintentional overnight and we

Four members of the faculty of High

Myrtle Desk Go.

ruffle bottoms in popalkf colors.—Sent
in l>y T. M. A., Chicago.

OFFICE FURNITURE

MERIT SHOE CO.

(ledicalii.ii sermon for Hie First M. P.

Incorporated

ency, ii is true, toward sentimental-

Telephone Stands

Si ■need.

•I'lesiiiciii i;. M. Aii.hews preached the

last

Desks, Chairs, Tables, Costumers

S|>eeeli Is Hie Index of the mind.—

I'uinl College li'l'l l'leaiiiiiu "i" s|n'iikInc engagetneuts for

Manufacturers of

•-*-•

We wlah to

much.

the lli-l'o thia year. We thank you
EDITORIAL STAFF
for roar support!
Mamie York
EMtOT-iH-OM '
Richard sfacMannla
vninfiinri tMtor
I'IIUI Brasses
letOSfett Editor
ralmadge C Johnson, FeenMii Idvtsei Heaven," etc., are without doubt
Ernest Bloater
U*A'" BaWor
"stickily" sentimental, but they
Bllsarjsjth Brown . CoUcgt Presi Mttor
.?.>iin iv Dealer .... Joke Departmemt mark B slight advance in lasle in
popular music. There is a tendBualnoiw Staff

Sound, a Little Odd
Cliiengo paper—(a.lv.>—Bloomers, 42
gauge rayon, for women with fancy

express amain our thanks to all the
,r-erchants who are advertising in

regret it very

If llboorne Amoa . ViverttMno lltmrnger

October 4, 1928

week-end.

Compliments of

Church of Aahoboro. Dean P. B. Mudley s|M>ke in Randolph county al Cedar
i-aiis.
lej

srlio.il

C. L. Amos

on the nlghl before. Dean Und-

spoke al

the Elon Collage high

Prof. >'. It. Ilinsliaw spoke at

the Coble Township . Alamance county i
Sunday school convention.

Prof. T. »'.

Make Merit's Your
Headquarters
for

ism, but BOme Of the harshness of Johnson preached Sunday evening at
Virgil (' YOW .... ltimiiir** J/'indi/iT
tin- Basl Qreea Btreel Baptlal church
Charles Amlck . . CirrnJaMon Mtmmfti the "jazzy" songs is eliminated.
This is a hopeful indication lli.it in High Polat.
Address AII Communication! to
Member-, .if (lie faculty IrS'lv are ill
America is getting away from ihe
134 South Main St.
Tin-: HI-PO
couatnnl demand
for sermons anil
jazz craze of the last few years.
iii^ii Point Collage
oilier addresses in all parts of the
With the accessibility of good music state,
High Point, v. C.
ill.:- apeak al many different
for every one. Ihe standards of gatherings throughout the school year.
Subscription Price . . . $1.50 Per Ycnr
popular music must he eventually Wherever tbey gu the] receive cordial
Entered aa second-class matter Jnn- raised. The radio has done much welcome* ami the type of speeches thai
EYE. EAR. NOSE and THROAT
narj IB, 1887, al tiio Post Offlca at High to introduce good music in the the) give bring additional Invitations
Point, N. c. mder tin act of Marcs :'.. homes of the people. A demand rbrougl) tbe activities of these and
Commercial National Rank Building
other faculty members Ihe college i.«
1878,
for better popular music
must rapidly becoming known in this and
Other Hours: 8 to 12 a.m.; I to I p.m.
OSes Phone 2079
Ret. Phone 2794
necessarily follow.
The day of Other suites for its strong faculty.
A \eu- Trend in Popular Music
jazz is past !
Is the "jus age" in America
-»+♦
"MM r'titiiig Plan
panning ' Some students of popular

Shoes and Hosiery

J. W. Austin, M.D.

music in America Bay there

ia ■

decided

jan

trend

away

from

THALEANS HOLD FIRST
MEETING WEDNESDAY

NIKANTHANS GIVE
SPECIAL PROGRAM

New Girls and Non-Members Are Enlnusic. At any rate there aeema in Many New Members Accepted by the
tertained by Society at
be s new tendency evident in the
Keirular Meeting;
Society—Erection of Memorials
la Discussed
popular songs, The youth of the
The Nikanihiin Literary society gave
mad post-war days demanded music
The tiist meeting of the Thalean an interesting program in honor of the
that had ,i wild, primitive appeal.
Literary Society sime the return of new glrll and non-literary society meniiicrs Thursday, September 27, 1088,
Human nature was reverting in
the members to college was held in the
Mri. II A. White, -faculty adviser for
the early times when music eon■oclet) room at 7 o'clock Wednesday the society, gave an inspiring address.
.sisled of harsh, discordant sounds
evening. Tbe president, Blalne Madi- "Through faith in oarselvca, faith in
produced by clanging two pieces of
son, opened tbe meeting with a brief others, and faith la oar task, yon can
win victory." site t-uiu-ludc.1.
The old
mgtaJ together. The jazz mnaia su
s|ieech of welcome.
students love Mrs. White and the new
popular during the reaction after
An extemporaneous program "as
ones are fast learning to love her.
the war was very .similar in its rendered after pans hail been assigned
Among tbe other numbers on the probarbaric appeal in that produced to various members. Due to the lack gram tvss i sole by vers smith; readin the early efforts at musical of preparation the program "as largely ing, "Gypsy Flower Girl," Willie Frita;
humorous In content. The Funniest stunts by Grace Seek and Gladys lior«
< xpression.
Thing Thai Happened to Me During ris; musical selection, Dol Hosklns, and
Man has always expressed bis Vacation" "as given bj
Mllboufne a talk. "What Literary Society Moans."
strong emotions through the me Amos. A quartet, coiupoaed of Monroe i.ui.v Nunnery.
After the program the old members
dium of music
Early in bistorj Bennett, Charles Vmlck, K. <>. Lane,
ami Webster Pope, gave n very enter- remained for a short business mooting.
man found his emotional outlet
taining number. Charles Llles enterthrough tin1 siiininir of MMII;- and In
Faculty Is Entertained
d the society with some very good
The faculty of High Poinl College
performing mi crude musical in- jokes,
Perhaps the most applauded
struments.
Thus it is that the number was Currie Williams' "What eras delightfully entertained Saturday
I See in ;i l-'roslniian's Pace." This evening by President and Mrs. It. M.
early literature of every nation iat
their home on ''"liege
":i- followed by a debate on the sub- Andrews
found in the songs of the people.
ject, "Resolved, thai Taking Notes is Drive. Interesting games and contests
.Music i- ;i very reliable barome Profitable." The affirmative side wu wore followed by a number of musical
tee of civilization.
It is a revela- upheld by Kenneth Unit ami Wade selections by members *>f* the college
music
faculty.
A salad course was
tion of the degret of culture that Fnqtiny, while the negative "as represerved
by
the
hostess,
assisted by her
the people as a nation have at- sented I" T. >'• Whiielici.l ami Prod daughter.
Pi tained. There is a real psychologi-»•♦\ brief imsiiiess session followed the HOOVER LEADS SMITH B\ 17
cal truth hack of the statement, "If program, Acceptance of new members
VOTES IN COLLEGE ELECTION
I can make the sonys of a people, «rns discussed at length. There was
you may aake the laws."
The also ,i dtSCUSBloa Of the election of tw.i
Continued from Pago One)
|».wer of music to stir the emotions small memorials which baa been under
consideration for some time. Ko action from Democratic homes and sections as
been an Important factor in
pressed a preference for Hoover. Fae>i:i- taken at this time.
the history of natio s,
When an
alty members, while taking no active
perl in the campaigning, displayed keen
appeal of tin- kind ^- necessary, HERMAN GOULD WILL APPEAR IN
mush

in si me form i- employed.

It is lor mis reason thai armies

LYCEUM NUMBER OCTOBER II int. rest in the election anil east their
own votes.

(Continued from Page One)

march into battle with bands playanthems

to

by n lig majority.
The | arpose of the Hi Po in staging

r kets may be secured by citizens of
Poll at ihe college for the entire
courage in the
hearts
of
the
course or for each nnmbei ss it appears.
soldiers
irici "f Hie tickets is very small for
The popular songs of the people the splendid awnberi thai are to be
oge verj rapidly,
'inly three presi nted.
ing patriotic

The faculty favors Hoover

instill

the election was to stimulate interest
in nationnl politics, and those in charge
of it are confident that this was real
lied.

A story carried in a local paper

Dl the day of tho election Indicated
that it was colored hy affairs other than

or four yean ago one eould not

those

former "Why did it take yon so
long to inn the bridle on thai horseT"
form oi' "syncopating blues" or
Ingel (helping on the farm)—"I had
some medley about "mamas" of an to ■ -.it until lie yawned to got the Lit
unusually high temperature. How- in his mouth."
ever, today these songs are d< cided-

paign. '-in leaders on the campus deny

avoid

ly

bearing

/,<;.«<

everywhere

There

is. on

the

some

other

hand, a new note creeping into the
popular songa, Tin- songa that are
heard on every street corner- now.
such

as "Ramona,"

"My

Blue

Stamey's
7iur/i-ri Thai Vo* Know"
DIAMONDS

VATCHES
101 N. Main St.

involved

in

tho

national

i.-iic

that this was true. It is bettered that
the small majority for Hoover in.li
catSI the actual preference of the stu.leni body,

The Commercial
National Bank
HIGH POINT, N, C.

HEADQUARTERS
UNION IMS STATION

TAXI SERVICE
DAY

OR NIGHT

Day Phone 1114!»; Night Phone 8202

The Sheraton Hotel
HIGH POINT, NORTH CAROLINA
WtUM G.

Mmagrr

POOLE,

"A Good Hotel in a Good Town"

of A'.;if//< nee"

THE GEORGE WASHINGTON CAFE
Phone -2707

1(»4 N. .Main St.
HIGH POINT. NORTH CAROLINA
VWr^^rVa'.^^r^A/VSrt

Snow Lumber Co.
Maiiufdt/urcrs of

Lumber, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Etc.
HIGH POINT,

N. G.

CHRYSLER SALES SERVICE

Gate City Motor Co.
Firestone Tires
Bargains in Used Cars
JACK BURRIS, MgT.

PHONE 2639

=:•

asm
Recommended by the
ENGLISH DEPARTMENT
OF HIGH POINT COLLEGE

♦

WEBSTER'S
COLLEGIATE
The Best Abridged Dictionary—Based upon

WEBSTER'S NEW INTERNATIONAL
A Time Saver in Study Hours. Those questions about words,
people, places, that arise so frequently in your reading, writing, study, and speech, are answered instsatSy in this store of
ready information. New words like dactylogram, eleclrobaa, ifec/ieffe; names such as
Cabell, Hoover. Smuts; new Gazetteer entries such as Latvia, Vimy, Monte Adamelln. Over 108,000 words; 1.700 illustrations; 1.256 pages; printed on Bible Paper.
!3SBS*)
See It at Your Co/faje fiooJtstore or WrHm
hit information to thm Publisher*.
G.AC. MERRIAM CO.
Spnmrfi.ld. Mass.

</<s=v//$?n'y//:myy:M^'.\\w=n- ,-*<.;
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Panthers Hold Terriers to Lone Touchdown
PANTHERS DEFEATED
7-0 AT SPARTANBURG
IN DEFENSIVE GAME

A Splendid Center

BOYLINITES

OGLETHORPE FIRST
UNIVERSITY TEAM

Game at Asheville Saturday defenttag Qvdlford 7-8 and 27-0 in 1926
[a
Will Be Supreme Test of
"* lMT' »•»>»"• "«">■• A,,lle,i«' *****
between these two institutions is very
Panther Power
intense due to their location in the

Score Made in Last Quarter on
Pass Over Goal Line in
Final Bid
TWO

j relations on the foothall field thin fall, played. There ean be a keen rivalry
Since High Point College was founded and still a cleanness of play conducive
in 1024 these two teams have met four'to two great institutions.
j times. The firs: football team that ever
trepresented High Point was overwhelm^0 ir'P p A WTUPPC '"fly defeated by Ouilford, 75-0. From
"The Plant That Service Built"
lrtLL I /AllinClIVu then on the Purple Panthers steadily
.
Improved, gaining a *>-6 tie in 1 ;•_■-".. and

Dry Cleaning
Tailoring
Dyeing

same i-ounty. Still, this relationship
should serve to cement the frendship
of these schools, making necessary a
Oglethorpe Ranks Among the Best game that would be an annual affair.
Teams in the South, a MemIt i-. not a question of who wins the
ber of S. I. A. A.
game but should be as to how it was

AGAINST STRONGER TEAM

HURT

1....-.-.1 Boy* Put up ■ Great Battle
But Were Unable to l'unh Through
Wofford's Strong line

The Purple Pantbera Invaded th«Inir Of tlit- Woftord Terriers nd
turned what was rappoeed t" have
liii'ii ■ practice fUDe fOf lliein Into a
reui battle. Only otter an bow of
gruelling fighting waa the Wofford
eleven able i" boaat » victory by the
close icore of 7«0. A good crowd
turned out for tin- game and (bough

GLOVER SYSTEM
RAMSEY METHOD
DRY CLEANING

The Panthers invade Asheville, the
land of the iky, Saturday for

what

promises to lie a real battle when they
meet Oglethorpe I'niversity. from Georgia. This is the first university team

that the local gridders hnve ever met.
Of course it is conceded that a university has the advantage over a college
when it comes to developing a first
class football team. There is more exthe town | jilt- ; t i ■ 1 ■ I: l * l ■ I • ■■ l till1 llM'lll
perienced material at the disposal of
Hggregatlon many times the attitude
the coach ami more money for financof ill" WolTonl students wns not 10
ing a team. Vet, taking into consideragood and time after thna they booed
tion all of these advantages, we know
and raand Captain Thompeoej and ills
that only eleven men can play at any I
teammates. Deaplte this. Tboapaon
one time, ami man for man, we feel
|irooetsled to piny a 1:111m' Hint was 11
thai the locals can hold their own with
revelation to anyone tatereated In foot
the best of them. Coach Boylin has
ball, Time after thoe he crashed
developed from available material a
through the oppoalttoa to throe* the
1 ban, fast and hard fighting team that
Wofford ball-carrteri for losses, mid
really knows football. The Oglethorpe
he hud a hand In almost every tackle
team ranks among the best in the
made during the afternoon.
Smith, belonging to the S. 1. A. A. conVKIINK NYQARD
The iiiid-siiininer weather was alWhat coach could ask for a belter ference and playing a representative
most unbearable to both teams. The center man than Nygard. who came schedule in that group. I-nst year they
tin row I'ri'sli men thai were rushed
here from Dulutb, Minn. The unfor- scored two touchdowns against Georgia
iiii>> the game by the Wofford coach tunate thing is thai ihe Panther pivot Tech, a school that boasts one of the
did mueh to bring on the downfall of man has been Injured and will be oul strongest tennis in the country, Georgia
the local teajBi A tired man cannot of all the early season names. Ills Tech defeated the I'niversity of Georpope wllh a fresh one and therein lies absence leaves a gap in the local line gia after they hail .journeyed to New
the story of the I'aiilhers' downfall. ihat cannot be filled, bul li is hoped Haven ami given the famous Yale team
Kaiph Mulligan entered the name in that the "Duke" will soon u- snapiirhg their only drl'ent of the season. The
Panthers ar<- going to meet practically
the last quarter and ran To yards
them back again.
the same team in Asheville that made
through the entire Wofford team only
that wonderful showing against Georgia
lo be called back "ith the claim that
3 Tech, last year's conference champions.
lie Stepped out of hounds oil the .VIThis game will be played with pracyard line, tfumerow spectators itandI tically the same men that took part
1111; clone to where he was alleged to
in the Wofford game of last Saturday.
bare gone oul of bounds were very
The Panthers are going to Asheville This is another game where freshmen
much in disfavor wiih the referee*! Saturday to clash with one of the largwill be ineligible to participate, due to
decision.
est schools in the South.
If lliey make the fact that it will be played under
Virgil Vow. playing his Ural game only a good showing against Oglethorpe
the S. I. A. A. conference rules.
for High Point College, covered him- then they deserve I lot of praise. OgleThe Panthers will go-, to Asheville.
self with glory by smearing several of thoipe is a university and High Point though. M strong, appreciating the fact
the opponents' plays liefore Ihey got as but a college, still the men who battle that a victory over their opponents
faj as the line of scrimmage. Mitchell. for the local school are the equal of would go a long ways toward raising
playing halfback for the local team, any university eleven they may stack their reputation still higher than what
did some wonderful punttUg, and often up against. Psychology plays a large it is at prMent. In fact, they have
kicked out of danger srhen the Pointers' pnrt in a game and if the Purple Pan- everything to win and nothing to lose
goal line was threatened. The whole thers will not admit defeat before they in this game. If they get beat, then it
Panther team put up a game thai was go into this game, then they will light is just another ball game, and the dope
a credit tii the name of their BChOOl. on even terms, with the best team vic- pointed to n defeat, but if the Panthers
should win then they have upset the
n was eleven lighting men that irote tor*.
dope bucket and gained n reputation. A
the colors of High Point College, and
When one mentions the friends of
victory would be a welcome event to
though they were finally beaten, 7-n.
the Panther football squad ha should
Coach Boylin and he will stake a good
they were not outfought. The Wofnot Ins.- sight of the fact that Drs. Cue.
bit on this game.
ford learn
had the advantage in
JaeksOB and (iroome take .1 special inThe men dated to make the trip to
weight, topping the locate approximate- terest in the welfare of the local team.
ly in pounds par man. and this advan- These men are never to busy to admin- Asheville and the ones eligible under
tage, COUpled With the heat, was loo ister to any ailments that the boys pos- tbj S. I. A. A. rules are: Blosser, Captain Thompson, Brooks and Tow; tackmuch for the locali to overcome,
sess. Bvery day they are confront.'il
The Pointers' line was materially by different men on the team that are les, Button, Wathen and Qlasgo; guards,
weakened in (he Brat quarter when suffering from hurts, some serious and Mai-Miinnis. Hidge: center, Worley:
quarterback. Campbell; halfbacks, Mill
••Tiny" Mutton, ihe 280-pound tackle, some otherwise, but each one leaves
ligan, Hixon. Perdue. Fiirches. Wiltwisted his knee and "as toned tO with a certain satisfaction that his afliams and Lit man; fullbacks. Robins
retire hi the sidelines. Kvery man on fected parts have received expert treat
ami Mitchell.
ihe team coveted himself with glory inent by a man who has the welfare of This is practically the same team that
ami it would In- unfair to pick any one High Point College at heart.
went through last season without beperson out as the hero of the game.
Ralph Mulligan says that he would ing defeated or scored upon by any
The entire bnckfMd played wonderful
"Little Six" team in the state. Now it
game on defense, stopping the Wofford rather play safety man in a football looks logical that we ean compare the
game until the other team gets ready
hall-loter many times after he hail
to punt; then he would rather be home brand of football that is played by the
slipped th£OUgfa Ihe front Inn defense.
mailer colleges and the kind played
in bed.
by Ihe largest schools by the result of
Campbell kepi Wofford from scoring
al ana tune In the game when be made It has often been said that "In union the game in Asheville Saturday.
a Hue tackle and blUUghl down a there is strength."
On the footbnll
Wofford mail who had received I for field the Panther eleven works as one tention of voting for the Democratic
ward pass on High Point's :Silyard unit, each man upholding the other one leader while five will cast their vote for
and fighting side by side for the one Hoover. I'at Thompson said that he
line.
The locals played mostly a defensive great object of victory. Off the ileld would rntlier drink good wine than to
gaUW during the first half, and It wan the team breaks up into two strong cat black bread and drink coffee with
Smith out sugar. Amen, l'at!
due to this fact that WolTord was nhle units, one against the other.
to show ■ Rood mat-Kin in tin' matter is the standard-bearer for one side
This column regrets the fact that
of first downs. Oin-e during Ihe first while Hoover upholds the policy of the
other. Of the eleven men who started High Point College and Ouilford Colthe first game, six specified their in- lege could not continue their friendly
(Continued on Page Four)
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RADIO
1011 E. Green St.
HARDWARE

Phone 2980

HIGH POINT, N. C.

SPORTINC. ROODS

WHERE QUALITY TELti
Greensboro, N. C.

Our Fall and Winter Materials
Have Arrived
Ready to be Made into the Latest
Oxford Collegiate Styles

ELLWONGER

BASHBALL
FOOTBALL
We Lead in Sporting Goods

The Tailor

Beeson Hardware Go.

121/j N. Main St.

HIGH POINT, N. C.
BASKETBALL
TRACK

r

Panther Grist

4 r^

And Cut to Order

/?--=- W

ESTABLISHED ENGLISH UNIVERSITY
STYLES, TAILORED OVER YOUTHFUL
CHARTS SOLELY FOR DISTINGUISHED
SERVICE IN TMB: BSifT& STATES.

-*

'

-•-■

7i>

i

Suits »40, »45, *50 Overcoats

r BY SPECIAL APPOINTMENT ^
OUR STORE IS THE

^hwtetlonsr
OF HIGH POINT

The character of the suits and
overcoats tailored by Charter House
will earn your most sincere liking.
Cannon & Fetzer

i

l»/<

THE

Four

, W. SEWARD
Groceries
( ggu

201

Phone 2'

KTCC

\\ 1

DLLlVtK

PWTHKKS BaWIATED 7-0 AT
SP \KTAMH KG: IS QOOD GAME

COLLEGE NEWS BUREAU
. IS NOW FUNCTIONING

(Continued from Tage Three)
quarter the Pantbero held tor downs

The News Bureau at High Poinl Col-

mi 1 in u

The Beat Candj ami Toasted Sandwiches in Town
Fici Doort from Collegi Coriur

lag* is functioning again.

tilx-lnch line, and then again

in the third quarter they took the ball

:.
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HI-PO

on daavna mi their tiyo-lneb line. Bach

HIGH POINT CANDY COMPANY

Il has ' 'e

reorganized and Iwo studenta have l>een
placed in charge of this work, with
Prof. T. ('. Johnson as supervisor. An

120 N. Main St.

lime .Mil. lull pouted

the t»;«> 1 mil Of ofliee hai boon leeared for the bureau
Irnvm nud with the exception "f 11»»- .111,1 aqaipmenl laatalled.
ii
\\ IDTI IM scored their touchdown,
Tins department ni BnH e*gunined
.,. «-ere the onlj tiinea thai »1»«• in 1987 witn Prof. T. C, Johnson ai n

1 ivc 1 xpcrt Barbers
•dies' Bobbing .1 Specialty
ummer's

Barber

Basement w"sca n

IU

Shop

Bank Blag.

KMERYWOOD
Reflects the Wealth, Culture and

Terriers iinf itened t" 8 ore.
w.iii. rri IIIUBI i"- --ivii credit

perviaor and Grover Angel ai auuiagar.
for Since thai time the department has
having a line team, 1 ►« • 11 • offensively and grown 1 great deal, it is BOW one of

Prosperity

of High Point

defensively.

r

W. Hilliard & Sons
Jewelers
Yean Have 1 aught Us How
N. Main "... High Point. N. C.

1!

Their
backneW
men, the chief meant of publicity for the
raveling behind wonderful Interfer- . ,.11,.^.News articlei are tent oui
race, were hard to stop, and their line |(1 .lt] tBe i,.,,,!;,,^ newipaperi In this
was almoal irnpregnable.

It thej cam

i in,in' to plaj tii" type of game that
thes exhibited lam Saturday then they
will f" n long way In aouthern Football

)()9

I"-

"Onh tbt But"
opr Wsehovis Bjnk

WonTord 1T1
King

L E.
Mutton

tever

1. T
Watheni

Dargan
1.. «;.

It- G.

"LookI" he cried.

H

|.;

|,

|-

ilioiiVsoi

Kennedj
Q. it.

Dlxon

Hart Drug Co.
Next to

POM

Office

P™
For Snappy Service
Bv Courteous Barbers
Drop in
I.. Hayes Barber Shop
E. Commerce St.

..••.•-•.•••.•••••••■•••■•"•"•••,

Hardware Co.

Highest Quality for the

■••-■•"•"4>-.

Cut Rate Drug Store

I've

vou eome ter them."- Bulletin.
.4-.
■

Worli-y.
"I

Famous Bayhaga
dont know where Phiygoing, bul

colored woman.
••Why doe* that woman black her
'., * "' lie naked his ancle.
"That's her natural ruler." siiid the

"I'm strong for you. kid.*—Sampson.

DR. NAT WALKER
Optometrist
Over Hart Drug t'.o.. Next CO Post Office

HIGH POINT, N. C.
I
Fine Shoes and Hosiery

ancle.
"L (he black like that all overt-'

HIGH POINT

Red Bell Shoe Store

STEAM LAUNDRY

HK.H POINT. N. C.

ly, "yon kaoa

everything, dont you."

-XT. 1!.

"Mamma.

I'\e got

a stomach ache," ZS:

■aid Peggj. aged nve.
That'* beeantc yon haven't had any

| Sunshine |
J
.iimf1f"\?
JL>dLllli.I I jf

afternoon

the

miniatei

Peggy, brightly.

it's

empty,'1

*3S3S*

^^
=

i

I'M

....•••

Genuine

"You'd feel better if

HOWELL ELECTRIC CO.
Fixtures and Supplies

Dry Cleaning

Phone 28 32

riage.'" "

W a] - ol ■ Ibtainlng an Into.1"
■ f
Teacher: "Willie, define gender."

Compliments of
riendly Cafeteria

Willl
Ii
,.

Than are two kind* of get
ferniniiie ai ■! max ul ne,
MasIs I WO kinils ; temp r: te and in-

tempi ate
'I
•■ T
cedure

Store

in the South
Come in and See

S. J. MORTON
106 N- Main St.

143 S. Main St.

ii igid.—1 'aviilsoiiian.

114 N. Wrenn St.
HIGH POINT, N. C.

»...-.*..-..............
:

.ri

w. C. BROWN SHOE SI IOP

FOR

INSURANCE

128 N. Wrenn St.
Phone 4313

HARRISON & HARRISON
Commercial Bank Rldg.
•

•

■ •

■■••••*••

W. B. WOOD
College Representative
..#.. #.-«.••-•.. «.^..*..«~

idge,
// Pays to Look Well

Compliments of

C-»-9

J. W. Sechrest
&Son

A * they a well-mate,I COOpll .'"
. "Yes, in,lee,i

He snore* and she is
I.'111.

--»♦«,
Arl

l',| like you to paint a picture

of my late uncle,
Ai' -i:
Bring him in.
Ait : I saiil my late iinele.
Artist :
Bring him in when he gets
I here then "—Washington Dirge.

f

Work Called for and Delivered

Call

irai D who stop* the prothis trial by unnecessary
he si nt home." announced

"Hooray," j slled the priso ter,

..«,..*..«>..•-.•..«..*.- •..«-•«

BEAVANS
The Ladies' Store

Feminine hi two klndh: 'or

of
will

Entrance next to Washington Cafe

said

■Ah

'

Stephen's Studio

HIGH POINT, N. C.

Pro Tom librarian: "No, but «n have

P< >INT, N. C.

K Finest Little Jewelry

•♦•

Phone 32 5

called

you had something In it."
-•♦
Btudent: "Have you How to Acquire

Main St.

"A S/or) in Picture Leaies
Nothing Untold"

ked thai he bad been suffering all
>ill, a sever, headache.
heeanse

REMEMBER

French Dry Cleaners
Dyers

and, in the course of the eonvereation I

Jr. J. B. Richardson
Dentist

101 North Main St.

"Ye*,'1 replied the ancle.
"Gee, ineif," saiil the lad, admiring-

"That's

H

though

"It floats."—Noah.

That

Prescription*
Licensed Druggist

HI"

as

foal better if you had something In it."

140 South Main St.

-

"
7—7

in II, ii yet." answered Peggy'* mother. J|
"Tour stomach is empty.
Vou would ,=

ECKERDS

v

1'ufi'lii's.

11

feel

been through hell!"
friend (at bedside)! -Now. Hill, you
mustn't go erosatn' yei bridge* before

Out of the Mouths of Bahes
Phone 2540j

M"*.,*-*-*-*-

102!

'
n

"I

liis 11 II,-It- in New York when he saw a

Lowest Price
S. Mam St.

Vow.

"
n

man:

I'm on my way."—Colombo*.
Wise t'ncle
"Keep the home lires limning.1'—
A little boy from Canada who had']*.-never seen a BOgTO WO* riding with
lion't lose your head."—Queen Mary

Phone, )21 and ill

Point

«♦■

Brooks, Mulligan, Kobbina.

WHITMAN'S CANDY

jrh

Adama
■l"K-""

*'• BScore by periods:
High Point
Woflord
Sulistilliti's :

prefer wild turkey

lay gal** so dumb the wont buy cold
cream unlee* it's packed In ice.—Texas

Sick

■

''1"-

"No, 1

«*»«*• oat.«—Punch Bowl.

"

lv

Meet your friends at

I

l!

"They've got ■ pie-

Exchange.
►♦»
"Is football yonr favorite

Rangor.

Mitchell

HIGH POINT. N. C.

;

Kinney

104' z N. Main St.

Office E. Washintfton St.

"What make* you say thatf"
-His head is so full of ivory it oven

I.. II.

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
[ ]0«-4t<t

Pilgrim:

Brown

Campbell

T. R. WALL

Telephone 2414

mi toast."—Illinois Siren.
I laws
►+•
"Gee, tin' elephant must be dumb!"

M. M.iimis

annul Nstioasl Bank Buildingj

S. C. CLARK, Developer

tore of me here!"

game .'"
- Turbevllle
puritan:

Ulaagou

HK.H POINT. N. C.

The inebriated young man rocked into the lobby of ■ great hotel fur from
his native land. He looked Into a tall
minor and smile,1 with pleasure.

King
c

Ostcopathic Physician

>v»

"Yea, I'"' he waa inch 1 alee puppy.*1

Ridge

Dr. P. C. Sharp

It

— Exchange.

s=8w| High Polm (0)
bloaner

Cecil's Drug Store

»♦<•
"Oh, youll get over it all right.
u:is only a MUM of pnpl'V love."

: all.
The line-up:

bDA—< [GARS—LUNCH

^.||(. ,||1(| ndjoiniag states.

COMMERCIAL
BARBER SHOP
haicment of Commercial Bank Bldg.

« « | I

.^..-.♦■^■.,^f,..t,.^-^~*>.^-<>-^.^.^.-»-^.^.^..

• ■■•■•••• ^

THE HI-PO

Erskine Game in
High Point
Saturday

Let's Show the
Roys We're
Racking Them

FOR A BETTER HIGH POINT COLLEGE

VOLUME II!
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NUMBER

4

GIRLS ENTERTAINED
LOOMIS AND KENDELL NEW
COMMERCIAL DEPT.
BY NIKANTHAN SOCIETY Founders Day Will Be
VISIT Y. M. C. A. AND
Observed Here Oct. 25 GRADUATES HOLD
DEUVER ADDRESSES
POSITIONS IN N. C.
ANNUAL y AFFAIR
Miss Idol Unable
The Nikanthnn Literary
,'iit,-rt.-tiiu .1 tlie new girls
forma]

tea

at

the home

Society
with a

of

Miss

Claire Douglas Wednesday afternoon from 4:.'ln to 6:80 o'clock.

Both Men Give Good Lectures
in Regular Chapel Hour.
Kendell Young Man.

door by ■ long receiving line. Miss
Young was standing ai the head.

Details of Program Have Not
Don Worked Out—Many
Interesting Speakers

STAY HERE SEVERAL DAYS

The reception room was attractive
ly decorated with autumn (lowers.

NORMAN WILLS TO SPEAK

The guest-

Mis-. Ruby
Hindus Visiting on Our Shores Declare
America in Need <>f Missionaries,
Says Kendall

were greeted

at

the

Warllek conducted the
The founders of the College Are to he

girls to the dining room, where they
Wei. served sandwiches and tea.
The m.'isrnt. Pauline Kennett, passed
the lavendei

Honored—Many of Them

Are

to Meet Classes
Owing to illui --. Mi ir.i Idol,
In ."I of the English department. h;inot been ahle to attend her classes
this week. MIHH Idol contracted influenza last week and has not been
able to meet her . I:e--.i - since that
time.

Still Living

and white mints.

Six of the Non-Graduates Have
Important Positions in
Various Fields
SOME

IN

OTHER STATES

i
i High I'oinl College is First North Carolina College to Olve Four-Year
Commercial Course

At present, however, Miss Idol is

c is. i.iHiinis. the southern regional
High Point College will
observe
of the 18 commercial itudenti who
The Boweri In the dining mom
improving very rapidly and expects
secretary of the V. M. C, v.. and David
founders Daj for tlie first time on Ocfurther carried out the scheme of
to be hack to her classes soon.
graduated fr
High I'oiat College lust
tober 80, liml this event w II hereafter
the society colors.
spring, il nf tl
now hold responsible
Kendell, tlie traveling wretarj of toe
l.e an annual affair here. The date nit
Km- two lueeeseive yean Miss
{ positions in this state.
Student Volunteer Move nt, have
first set for the ol.sei vaneo was Oi-tn
Donglaa hai invited the Nikanthana
Ilassel Allen, nf Mel.ane. is now hookbeen spending i few daya on the
her 24, hut in view of the fael that the
to entertain the girls at her home
keeping
fur the routine Oarage in BurNorth
Carolina
College
conference
campus.
ami the society appreciates her
lington.
n
ts
October
88-84,
ami
many
of
the
kindness,
Mr. Loomla arrived here Monday and
college official! wish to attend the meetEvelyn Arnilielil, of Jamestown, is a
addressed the itudent body during
ing. 1'resiilent Andrews moved forward
stenographer for the Pilot Life Insurchapel. While here Mr. Loouila met
the Celebration one day.
with dii' v. M. C. A. cabinet and with
Co-operation Among Boys Liv- ance Company of (ircenshoro.
Details of tin- program for Founder!
Katie l.ee Itarnett, of Mehnne, is stetin' committees "i 'hi* organisation.
ing in Dormitory Made This
Day have not yet been worked out, hut
nographer for a collection
and
loan
Hi- gave ■ >• very helpful suggestions
Convenience Possible
an Interesting program is now in prep
company
of
Greensboro.
in Btndenta in these meetings,
aration. .1. Norman Wills, one of the
Mary .lernignn, of Asheville. is now
Mr. Kendell spent aeveral days on Students Are Interviewed as
As a result of splendid co-operation employed as stenographer nt the Bon
foremost friends of the eollege, and a
tin' campus. Be addressed the student
to Form of Organisation
man who made large contribution! to among the boys who live in the hoys' Man-he in Asheville.
body in chapel mill nisn spoke t<> a
its establlahmeat, will speak on the nri dormitory mi the loeal eampus, a teleIt is pleasing to know that Clarence
They
Would
Support
meeting of the Studenl Volunteers. Mr.
| gin of the institution anil will pay
.limes,
of Burlington, was Mlected from
phone has been added to the equipment
Kendell is mi Interesting speaker and
[ tribute to those who made it possible.
a group of 180 applicants to work for
WOMEN
HAVE
COUNCIL
of
the
i
lull
room.
The
hoys
receive
his message proved an Inspiration. ll<'
AII
invitation has been extended to
— —s ■
many important rails and semi mOS the state at the Eastern Carolina State
is ii very young num. and his Intense
There is strung probability that Mine President Praneia 1'. Oaines, of Wake lagM of various degrees of Importance, Training School.
Interest in his work won (Or him the
Mary Lassater, of H.-indleinan, is ste
form of student government eouncll Wurest College, to he present for an which, without tin- aid of the telephone,
admiration of the student body.
may be adopted among the men of address. Dr. Oaines is known as one of tiny would he unahle to do. Since the BOgrapher in the registrar of Deeds'
The visit nt these two men will, it High Point College. Prof. T. C. John- the greatest matins ,,f the state, and
i tViee in Asheboro.
is believed, greatly i- nt tin' two re- ion, ilean of men. during the past few all nf tin- frienda of the eollege are college is loeated one mile from town
Bill Lewis, of this city, holds a re.
ligious organisations on the campus, weeks luis been in eonferenee with ■ hoping that he will accept the invita the telephonic message is the quickest ■ponsible position as bookkeeper for the
ami most convenient in .ill respects.
Tiii-ir conferences with sentient effirera number of student! attempting to find tion.
Niikiiiius
Cult,in
Mill „f Lexington,
In had weather the telephone serves
«if tin' organisations wan especially out what their wishes are In the matter
High Point College is the youngest
X.
c.
a- | medium through which drug store
helpful in thin they suggested n num- and what form of organisation they institution of higher learning in this
Delia Moore, nt Graham, is stenograrails are made and in case of illness
ber of things that will aerve to make would support.
Itate and many of the men who are re
pher for a hosiery mill in Burlington.
the doctor is often aroused from his
■ponsible for its founding are still livtin' «urk Hint is being done here more
Maude Overstreet, of Beaufort, is emDie natJ
(student government was
■lumber! by the tinkle of the tiny hell.
ing. It is thought especially fitting thai
Interesting and efficient.
begun here last year, ami represents
The telephone often saves the hoy sev- ployed in the treasurer's office in Beau-

TELEPHONE PLACED
IN BOYS'CLUB ROOM

MAY HAVE STUDENT
GOVERNMENT HERE

CAMPUS BOOKSTORE SITE
OF UNUSUALP0PULAR1TY
Hi-. II--

tivei ol both the student body and the
faculty visited ■ number of institutions in llie stale in an effort to Had
out the details of the Student govern
men) plans in operation elsewhere and

- on Every I'hasi

of College the efficiency of inch lyatema. No definite result! came from these visits, anil
Life Are Held There—Many
Supplies Sold

HANI

KKMIKZVIHS

-ii far II.i attempt lias been made to
form a itndent
government
council

HKI.II THERE

"Bach popularity must be deserved"
:i* an :■ xi«itn ran easily be applied to
tlie little white book itore on the little gri
liill of the campus, operated
by J, 1'. Boylin, sole owner. It ii well
known us a center for Impromptu dii. u-.-ii.ii. mi surii tubjeets ai polities,
football, sweet eo-eds, green freshmen,
lninl conrses, overworked itndents, and
any other interesting topici of the moment. Also just bef
after par
taking of one of M« \\"11it.-,ki-i

"M

Unite

here.
I'm the past few yeari the womi

f

the dormitory have had a itudcal conn
. il which has dealt with matters arising
in their dormitory,

Last

pear the men

also bad a council, but little was done
by it. The deai of men has expressed
:i willingness to grant to the men what
.•\." organisation they might want and
pledge • I . in- h M to -nppurt.
Il is
generally recognized, however, thai Its
■ lent government must be I gradual
growth and that only the beginnings of
H could be itaited here thla year.

oui repasts, or after having Bad the
.Ii.nr loeked two minutes before arrivCOLLEGE CONFERENCE
ing for breakfast, meant of ■ tori ran
lie provided .'it this delicatessen Lf thi
TO BE HELD IN DURHAM
■ ♦ ■■ ■
necessary sash Ii on hand.
Then there .•ire the, ihorl charming llith Point College Will Send Representatives—To Meet Ocatetea thai i an be ai ranged »hen
tol.er 2:1-24
luitli parties are agreeable. Hut the
Important fael is timt many expensive
High Point College has 1
1 Invited
books mill supplies, the bane of ■ college itndent'i ezhrtenee, ire also on to send representative! to the annual
the shelves waiting to be sold. Tin n ting of tin- North Carolina College
things which appeal to the aye r ■,, ■ l Conference which will eonvene in Durdrain the poeketbook, iueh as sweaterti ham at the Washington Puke Hotel *>c
Christmas sards, itationery, candy, ind tober -.!'_'I. Last year the eollege was
milk, i-iin he purchased lure lllO. What repreaented by President If. M. Anwould the students of High Point Ool drews, In P. K. I.indley. Dr. P. S. Ken
lege ilo without Boylin's hook store mill
the social mill Intellectual renter of the
i iimiiusT

•♦<
Spends Week-End in Winston
Miss Helen Shields' spent last weekend ill Winston as the guest of her liter. Mrs. R. It. OUnard, on Weal Fiftieth
street.

they

should

lie

honored at

this time.

Rev. .1. V. Mi-Cillloi-h. a native of liuil
ford County, is said to have first conceived the idea of a i-ollege for the
Methodist Protestant church. With this
purpose in mind

Dr. afcCulloch visited

the annual conference at LaOrangc in
1893 and si. well did he present his
purpose that a committee on waya and
means n:i. appointed to investigate, and
if possilile tn provide means fur tie
erection of a college. In spite of discouragement, the idea grew, although
(Continued on

I'age Two)

HERBERT GOULD WILL
APPEAR HERE TONIGHT
Highly Recommended by Leading Crlties—Has \ppeared With Many
Well Known Orchestras
FIKST I.YCKl M

eral trips to town when his bi st girl has
tin- habii of having doable engage
incuts, especially if she is the type that
will tell you of the other guy, hut very
often "would you like to go for a little
i ile" is heard and then the telephone
is worth its weight ill gold.
The buys are Urged
i respect the
lights of other! when they are using the
telepl
e and always give tlie other fellow a chance.
<►♦<►

TWENTY-FIVE COUNTIES
REPRESENTED AT H. P. C.
Gullford County

Heads the List

DAK

STUDENTS

Twenty-five eountiea .••

M'MHKK OK YEAR

Two nf the graduates, (irace

RF.tilSTEK
North Caro

Una me repreaented in the student body
Of High Point College thi- ve.-ir. aeciiril-

W

I

and Genera Oarrett, are now married.
The fon
• Miss Wood lives in this
city, while Mi- Oarrett lives in Winstun Salem.
It is very interesting to note that six
(Continued on I'age Two1"

H. P. CITY COUNCIL WILL
MAKE MONTHLY DONATION
Will Receive $50 Pet Month I'ntil the
College is Self-Support ing—Very
Much

With

Davidson Hanking Second and
Mamanrc a Close Third
MANY

fort.

DISPLAYS

Appreciated

KWOKABI.E

ATTITl I)E

The High Point elty Council last week
voted in donate to High Point College
the si
t 150)00 per month until such
time aa thi college may become entirely
•elf supported, This
0unl will prac

ing tn a recent check by the Journalism ticaliv take care of the light and water
Herbert Qould, basso-cantante, will department. Gullford County leads the bill of the college during the nine
appeal here tonight in the first lyeeum list with a large majority, Davidson montha of the icl
I year.
number of the yeai
n
mea highly County ranks s,
The net inn nf the eit.V fatheriid, with Alamanei
mmended by the
leading
critics County a close third. Although moat of highly pleasing •■. the collage officials,
from nver tl
initiv.
the students come from the eountiea II..1 nniy because nf the amount nt'
Herbert Qould is .-in American artist surrounding of neat Gullford County money thus donated, but also because
in .very sen
I the
wind birth, there .ire also mam student! from tlie the .-nt reveali s,, favorabli an attitude
training, spirit. lUCCesi.

He

gave

his extreme western and eastern counties. tn the institution,
in stating the deThe number nf day students from in cision of the council, city Official! oxand near the city makes the total from
I d warm appreeimU.ii for what the
Ouilford County much larger.
There college mean, 'o the city and .-, desire

fiist public recital as ■ mature singer
in 1P17 in Chicago.
From then until
now lUCCesi iias I n his.
His rapid
rise to popularity is ,lin- to an unii-iial

opera a with it ti, the fullest ea.He also a number of day itudenti who
voice, an effective personality, and a come from Randolph
ami
Davidson ten I in broadening its irnrere nf usefulnatural mnsieiil Intelligence.
ness.
counties.
nett. Prof. C. H. Iliiishaw, and Prof.
Mr. Gottld I concert engagements rail
The large representation of counties
Another evainjdg of the attitude of
T. C. Johnson.
for his appearance!
throughout
the indicate! that the college is being rec- High Point liiTple toward the In.-al
Dr. W. P, Pew, president of Duke ronntrj with the leading
symphony Dgnised in the state as a progressive school is evidenced by recent stmi-ti I'nheisity. is president ol the confer- orchestra-, festivals, and singing socie- in-' I liliiin.
compiled by the publication of the
The press comments from over
ence, which I- Composed of all North ties.
. ♦•
High l'oint High School, which reveal
Carolina Institution! of higher learn
the country praise him
very
highly.
VlSttS Parents
the fact that .111 of the 77 graduates of
ing. Many problem! of eollege adiniii- The Chicago Daily News terms him us
Miss Leila
Montsinger spent
last last year from that institution win are
istration and management are discussed "(Ine of the most heautiful has- voices week-end with her parent! at Ouilford DOW matriculated at some college ; re at
at these meeting- nu h year.
in America."
College.
High Point College.

I
I./'

THE

Two

killed in a fall from a barrel. The
■tate mi ahockad ami baling was
i'ij|sii.ii weekly by tha stodenta of condemned severely
Hut hazing
iii-h Poinl Collage
persists. \Vithiii the past lew days
I mi • ■ •<: tiyp North Carolina
students haw been suspended from
Collegiate Praaa association
the youthful Hitrli Poinl College
for indulging in.it.
Probably the death of the Texas

THE HI-PO

hnl

EDITORIAL STAFF
lit- Sort

/.'ii/Ni/iti-'/i,. |

:inl UacMan i - . UtMgtoQ Mttoi
Braaaer .
. . laaoofeti BUtor
ladge C Joanaou, I ■•■""• i4vi$i ■
■si Blosaer .... IfWi Wo BaWi
luond Perduil Volh "■ Prett ' Ktoi
1'. Dosler .... •''"/.' Di parfsu si
KjsinPHK Staff
AIM.- . Idti i /.'"■;»•/

«as

ilue

to

a

t'jiiiltx

which would have failed under any
kind "f shock. It seems unlikely
that the electrocution was by a
current which a sound physical
individual could not have sustained
without permanent injury, That
do.s not make the folly less foolish,
of course, bul about the best advice
that can he given in the ciiviini-

iie mi

tin- part

of the eitj

lias

mi' much to make the Bchool a
ii-.iss. As a matter of tart, nithb.it tin' support of tin' i ity the esiblishmenl and maintenance of
is institution here would have
in impossible.
'Ii.. people of High I'oini
iv interested in High Point Col
g also riderj d by the nuiiii'i- HI' high school graduates who
enti i"'1 this institution this
Bar. The business men of 11 i»»♦ ■
oint have also been very genrous ii! 'heir attitu.li' toward the
tool.
I'll, j have always supge HI any nnderjdcing for tiir I...ii,.tit of the school.
i oflB BU if tlif college are
rrateful for the support that
Ii.' .ity has given si generously.
-dally appreciative if
his new evidem
si fr< m
iir i it\ < ouncil.

Receive the Bent Talent of
the Freshman ("law*
FORMAL

BIDS

ISSUED

BY

fOttl

literary

societies

of

the

■flie

AiU'iiicsiaiis ;iinl

Nikiinl li.-n. -

•

■u«d formal Mda t<> their candidates
laat weak •■i»|i the lattai made their da
claion hut Friday night. The Initiation
ami reception of tiiese new membera
will lake place at Hie next ineeling of
the MH let l< a.
The Thaleana started irorh with the
tii—; rreek of aehool and have already
received three nen membera Into the
aoeiet). The Aki ithiniani met In a
called meeting last wee* ai •! will ■ i
get started.
<, MI.II ni ill effaii - (or the «irls
have been taking place at cUJTerenl
times,
The ">ikamii.-m^ entertained
with both a picnic and tea last week
for prospective members. Both were
\n> effectively arried out and pleaaed
the visitors.
The Irtemeaiani weleomed thoae iuterested In joining by a party In l!"l>
erts Hall. The soeietj colors were carried "»t in both the decorations and
refreshments. Progreaalve gaaiai were
played. Mies s'. Claire, Roaalie \"
drewa and K.li.a Nicholson rendered
muiscal aumbera.

DIAMONDS

WATCHES!
108 N. Main St

UNION MlS STATION

TAXI SERVICE
DAY OB NIGHT
Day riioncLimi; Night IMione8202

ELLWONGER

. .

.

.

The Tailor

MERIT SHOE CO.

12134 N. Main St.

Incorporated

.*..«. .•••••.••^•*--«--••••"••••>"•"••-•-•«•-

■

4X~5oC3r>

»..•..••-•"•••••'• -•..•.-•--•..•"•--•-••■••"•-••"•"••■•••••■•"•••• •

See Our

Make Merit's Your
Headquarters

Nottingham Fabrics

for

FOB COLLEGE MEN

Shoes and I Iosiery

N. H. Silver Co.

154 South Main St.

i
...... *>••••••• ^-•.^..•..fl.-t..^.^

aatsaa^aa>ar|aataataaf

J. W. Austin, M.D.

The Sheraton Hotel
HIGH POINT, NORTH CAROLINA

• ♦•

( oanmsrcial National Hank IluilJing

COMMERCIAL DBPT. GRADUATH
BOLD P081TION8 IN N. C

*'n i is (.. Pool I. Mjiujf.r

OSes Hours: S to 12 a.m.; 1 to J p.m.
Ofict PhoM 2079

(Continued from Page Oni
of the non-graduate students now hold
g 1 positions In varlona fields.
Helen Vllred, of ilii- .ity, i- ib
rapher t". the central office of tlii- city,
.1. s. Iloffit, of this city, la now book
keeping for the Moffitt I'nderweat Com
pany.
1 ml, Poletz, of 1 'nrontown, Pa., is I
now roach :it the, Cniontown High
Bel I.
T. It. McDowell, of Raleigh, i- > '<■
keeping and tei
cophone for the
Braxton Music Company. He is also
eon nee ted with the Braxton Orchestra
,.• thai . ity.
Mike Withrow, of Eldorado, Ark., ii
.-in auto salesman in Arkansas.
"Bob" Snyder, of Bomeraet, BTy., ia
now with the Jack Dempsej Cirena, of
New york City,
Tin' ii.ininei i.-il departmi n( was a
new addition to the college i.-. I 1
The department has made much |
resa under the leadership of Mr. Stanlej I'UL'II. of Ohio, Sigh Poinl Collegi
is the firsl N. C. College to establish
a four-year commercial teacher training courae. N. C. Btate College al Ralelgl has profited by the raceeai of
II. p, (■., M 1111 has now established one.

!<'•

"AH

The (Commercial
National Bank
HIGH POINT, N. C.

l'liene 2794

"A Good Hotel in a Good Town"

Eating Pica of Excellence"

THE GEORGE WASHINGTON CAFE
Phone 2707

1"-! N. Main St.
HidII POINT. NORTH CAROLINA
—
—l »

Snow Lumber Co.
Manufacturers of

Lumber, Sash, Doors, Blinds, lite.
HIGH POINT,

N. G.

l

AVl^dS^v^JV^Vt^v^^^flAW^^A■AVJV^iV^.'AVVbVvv^rWC
» » 11 n»m .

GOOD LICK, PANTHERS

Russell's
Electric Shoe Shop

• ♦•

M 1, M. il. Mcl'hniil. of Red Springs, miiii. the entire ICathodial Protestant
daughter last week and.
Church in tins itate, and the eitlaeai of
High Point made poaaible the insUtn
Mi-s Minnie Caffty wai ■ visitor on lion. To .-ill of these credit will be
n 11- 1.1-t Friday.
paid on Founder! Day,

YOU KW>U"

Our Fall and Winter Materials
1 lave Arrived

BYE, BAR, NOBS and THROAT

theae nun were llie len.l. r- in the mnvo-

Thjl

Telephone Stands

Ready to be Made into the Latest
Oxford Collegiate Styles

POUNDERS l>\> \N II.I. UK
OBSERVED REBE OCT. M
•
I
■nine,1 from Pagi '
1i
the allege was 1 ..1 actually opi 1 until 1Q84, 31 yean aitt 1 Dr. M Culloeh
ceived of it. Dr. McCulloch is -till
living and has the satisfaction of knowing thai ;i dream of long ago is BOW
.■HI actuality.
Mr .1. C. Roberta, ■ native of
aeraville, for whom the administration
building ii named, waa the Ural man to
include in bis will ,-i yit'i to tha pro
posed college. Among ti
ther men
whose efforta made poaaible the Institution in ; J. Norman Wills. Rer. J, I"
• ♦•
Prltchard, Ret I.. W. Oerringer, Dr.
:
\ii-- .\.|. ne \\'ii»oii ipenl 1 ho week It. M. Andrews, R. V. W illiama, R ir.
mother in Leaksville.
Brooks, nnil John B. Plckett. Although

Sti'iney's

l)c*le>, Chairs. Tables, Costumers

GIRLS

High Point College eampsi an busily
engaged la rashing freshmen and making praparationa for tas year** work.

Tueadnj Rev. Mr, Farmer delivered
in., second of his -. rles of talks. The
subject of this talk was "Wkj ('Impel?"
lie suiflccKted i«" reasons for chapel
attendance : 1 11 thai s
speaker
nii'.-lii auggeal something thai would
provoke thought; (2) thai the spiritual siiie of the student's life needs cultivation HI the same time thai the
mind i- being trained
Mr Kendell, secretary of the sin
dent
Volunteer movement.
spoke
..1 Forming International frleiulsbii's
through Chriatlanlt] He discussed the
> -• 11111 HI the world, th< Ir asplratl ms
and ambitions,
Dean Undley conducted chapel "ii
Thurstlny, uaing aa 11 form ol worship
n iiinal ser> Ice.
Frlda] Rei. Mr. Prltchard, pastoi ol
\| P church ol' Asheboro, spoke to
the students "-i "If I Were Beginning
1.iff Vgain." Mr Prltchard spoke of
man; things thai he \ M avoid If he
lieglnnlng again. "I would face
Itiarelj and nol i»- afraid," said
the speaker.

I7,TI

RANDALL'S

HEADQUARTERS
Tin'

1

"/,i,

Manufacturers of

OFFICE FURNITURE

Vf-uripliom Hue I he Rif;l>t-af-W*y

All Four Organizations Are Anxious to

I.ui.iiii-. Ronthern regional secretary of
^ M C. A.: Tuesday. Rev. Mr. Farmer,
of M. P. church; VVeiluesday, Mr. Ken
1I111. secretary of IUe Btudenl Volunteer ntoveuaent; Thursday, Dean l.imllej had charge; Friday, Bei
Mr.
I'riieii.irii. pastor of the M. P. church
..i Asheboro.
^l laj C B. I.
i~ s|H)ke to the
student bodj atreaalng the facl thai
.is iii the early days ire siiii
A ■ king .icvw.
Also thai there Is n
fence "i Ideas of < 'hrlstlanity. I le
says thai I"" in 11..' Mis niiiii deeds for

Tin Hazei and His Occasional
Kill
\
,.. a a battery
luted regularly in
i I iations re
suit. .1 it the deatl o 13 oung man
who was being adit tted to .1 fralerii ty iit the I'M, - • \ if rexas
II- .• and there sharp reproofa
for those reaponail Ii for the fatal
folly are pxpi — : a the pi eaa
Imt they "ill do lit 1 le g 1. Such
organicatioria probahly will
1111 ii,- to regard a bil of I
■a MI eaaential part of initiation
ei'i'i no11 ~ r gardlesB of the lei I tr
bag and the fatalities thai
or
occasionally.
Some .'.ears ago .1 peculiarly
painful tragedy occurred at the
L'nivenritj of North Carolina. A
freshman undergoing hazing "as

Myrtle Desk Go.

T

heart

Ifowvi r slallees \g to the | H'ospcet i VC joillels
ii kfonsfi i
of boj ish clubs and l'rats and that
* Uanagt r
advice is to let the family physi\.Li. >iw All Comiiiunlcationa i"
cians examine their hearts before
rm: in I'n
submitting themselves to the manHigh Polnl Co
handling they may expect. As to
High Point, N. ''.
general hazing of new student-.
iscription Price
si.50 Per i'ear possibly we may indulge the hope
Entered na second-class matter Jan that we "ill OUtgTOW the asiniiuty
■y 28, I'. -7. ;il Hi.' Poal I Hlii.' at High as educational development tends
II \i'. under the acl of March ::. more and more to till tin' colleges
i.
with young men of civilized purposes. ''. l/. Waynick.intht High
l/j Appreciation
Point Enterprise,
Point i ollege has soothe
dence •>• the interest thai Hign MANY SPEAKERS VISIT
iiit has in tiir development of
COLLEGE DURING WEEK
•
is institution. In a recent meetl.oomi-, K t-tidal I. larnnT. i'ritohard, ntid
tin. City Council voted u> make
Linrilt-y Appear in PtftM
monthly donation >>t' ±~<" t" the
I h.ipi I I'ninrams
nitil it is ;i self-supporting
funnel programs for Inal week ineas'..ii.
rhis amount will
iireii up to tin' lilgb standard thai lias
actically paj the water ami
been sel I'll ebapel service* so far this
it liills each month for the year. Uoudaj ».-i~ in cluirge "t C. B.
[igh Point i as always respondtl generously to everj i squeal for
i:.\ from tin1 college. This atti-

HI-PO

LITERARY SOCIETIES RUSH ECONOMY—
Cl T KATE DRCC. STORE
FRESHMEN CANDIDATES
Successor* to

lurne
ii ( . lo»v ... B
\inn-k . . '

'

Oetobtr 11, 1928

• Work Called for and Delivered"
104 S. Main Si.

I'll..in- 2616
Ea^
Recommended hi/ the

ENGLISH DEPAHTMENT
OF HIGH POINT COLLEGE

WEBSTER'S
COLLE'GIATE
The Best Abridged Dictionary—Based vpon

WEBSTER'S NEW INTERNATIONAL
A Short Cut to Accurate Information. Hero a a companion
fof y ml hours of reading and study thct will prova iis real
value B*arj MBM y a Consalt iu A wealth of ready information
ords, people, places, is instantly yours.
100 words with definitions, etymol' ~i - -,
nunciationa and use in its 1,*56 pajsi
fOO illustrations. Iiuludes diction:.'
ijo^raphy and geography and other up ids I
features. Printed on Biblo Pap?r.
iff 11 al Your Collet* Boo*./or- ,
(or Information to l/le Publisher .

C. & C. MERRIAM CO.
Springfield, Mm.

MK»aV=»iF i:,7r;:.£iiiMiiE?g;

(htobir II, IM*
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I'aije Three

Panthers Play Erskine at Home Saturday
Panthers Lose Battle to
Oglethorpe Petrels 33-0 I.

Panther Grist

(football Siitiu-ilay. High Point vs.
Kisklne at Wei. h Park.
Opening the second half iii.-ii Point
Krsklne College will be Hie visiling
elected to kick and fox for Oglethorpe aggregation Saturday at Welch park
Defensive Stand returned the ball to the lo-yard line. tor the game with the Purpb) Panthers,

BOYLINITES FIGHT
Locals Make
in Final Period; Belated
Rally in Fourth

Alter a sncretsion of line plays, Her
ran broke through for the third counter. ,The third quarter was the poorest
JOHNSON PAYS TRIBUTE exhibition thai the Panthers showed
during the game, AI one time en
lonrgia Team Bent Kver Encountered Oglethorpe back ran a punt 56 yards
tor a touchdown.
The Panthers
by Panther Aggregation—Locals
showed better form In the Dual stansa,
at Home Saturday
holding iiif Petrels and making a good
A small l>:uxi of Panthers strove offensive drive, being stopped after
to
valiantly to check the mighty onslaught successive penalties forced il
launched by the Petrels of Oglethorpe kick. The game ended with the ball
last Raturday ai aahevtlle, bul waul in the possession "i the High Point
down fighting under a '■'•'■'•-■> defeat Theteam.
local team was greatly outclassed from
i.iuo up and summary of game:
tin si irl and onlj the Bghtlng spirit of Oglethorpe
Pos,
High Point
II purple-clad men could hold the big Clement
. Dlxon
black and gold team from Georgia to
i. i:
such n low score,
Church
Wathen
The High Point College team was
I.. T.
handicapped with Bve regulars on the Buford
McManus
Injured llsl and everj oiember bruised
I.. G,
and battered from their strenuous Hutaon
c. Ridge
game with Wofford on the Saturday
C.
before. Fifteen men bare i n forced il. Bell
You
to carrj the purple and white standard
i: Q.
of the local college through the two Sims
Glasgow
s. I. A. A. games Just played and now
R. T.
these tame men, "down bul nol out," Wall
Th pson it'i
beaten and bruised, will bare i" do
R. B.
battle Saturda) with the streng la- ' . Bell
Purches
sklne College team from Due West,
<! B.
South Carolina.
Pos
Mitchell
'I" star! the game, Captnlu Thompl.. il
S
i the Methodist Protestants kicked McLaughlin
Mulligan
off over tiir goal line, the ball being
R. II.
pin in play on the twenty-yard lino M Klssli:
Bobbins
The Georgians managed to gel Brsl
i . B
down bul were s
forced to kick.
S'l'iv bj iierinds
An Intercepted pass gave Oglethorpe High Point
ii 0 ii ii n
Hi.' ball <>n the 1'> \;n,i line, then a ' tglethorpe
•; 7 20 0 :;;:
captured pass pin them on the twoBeorlng touchdowns: Oglethorpe C.
yard iit»'. from which point they made Bell, Fox. ll.iiin i -ui> f..r c. Bell) 2;
.their flrst touchdown. The kick for McKIsslck.
Extra points - Fox ::
the extra point was blocked. The first (placements). Officials Referee, Colequarter ended O-o. in the second man (North Carolina); umpire, Mcperiod a wale end run netted another DownII iNonii Carolina State); linestouchdown tor the Petrels, making the man, <Iber iWake Forest i
Tl
t
score at the end "i the half 13 0.
periods i:. minutes.

Big Subscription Campaign
Sponsored by Hi-Po Staff

This game la the third straight for
High Point College under the B. I. A. A.
rule*
The SI
men that fought

rippled bliiiih of
Wod'ord College of

Urdays will have to throw away their

ranee ami crutches Saturday in order
to gallop across Hie white lines tO rtc

Any Student Eligible to Knter Contest

Except Members of staff—Man]
Students to Knter

A big subscription campaign, arith
ss amounting to ISO, is t., be starti l
by the Hi r<>. on Fi day, October 12.
The campaign beg a two-fold purpose it is tlm desire of the staff to
place the paper before the ayes of
every parent and relative of each stu
The staff is expecting a very interest
dent. The aim <i:' the circulation deIng Contest, SS many students have :il
partment is the ilisi rihiition of 1,000

faster ami
« experienced onlversitj
team from Georgia. Only IS men wen
eligible to i arrj the purple and white
standard of High Point College through
this game.
There were is Panther
men in uniform bul three of these had
uever i u In n football ga
and it hi
"Just loo bad" tor all concerned when
these kind of men are pitted against
real football players such as Hie ones
ilmi composed the big black and told
ii am front i ieorgl i,

Tubby" EUdge received a bail cut on
the chin during
Oglethorpe game
Hen required two stitches to close.
"Tubby" received ibis Injurj in the
lirsi quarter bul continued to battle
throughout the rest of the game with
the determination that is known only
to a fat man. Ridge has been putting
up a great game for High Point and
can be used at any position in the line
with the exception of the terminate,

The local team has i n traveling
ready indicated 8 desire to enter. The to their ga
s in de ln\e Style Ibis
prizes are worth working for. All stuyear, Inning discarded the old Btude
important, the debt accrued by the dents are eligible to enter tl
entest baker bus in tutor of a large bus hired
stall two years ago lias not been liquiexcept members of the Hi Po staff, Btn fr
the Camel City bus
line,
it
dated, it is absolutely necessary that
dent- win. .'ire interested should enter at
seems that the new bus does nol carrx
tliis Indebtedness be removed.
once -II as t0 get Started at the very
I be good luck along Hun is so prevalent
Any student ean participate in tlio beginning.
with the antique relic owned by Coach
Contest. However. BO two stmli'iits can
♦ ♦•
boylln, Hot lie probably realises the
inter tiie campaign in a partnership.
Wood: "Why the sad expression f"
lutilit.t of riding lii -si , his- and will
Every new subscription "ill count 1,000
Holt, "I bought one of those books
rotes.
Two-year subscriptions will
soon return to the old Btudebaker bus
called 'How tu Make Love,' and now I
county -."no votes.
In Imp . that the losln i ■; ill of the
The prizes will amount to foil pro- don't know what to do."
locals win be shattered.
W || "Well, can't you re.idt"
viding 100 or more subscriptions nro
Holt: "Sure; it says to take the
Angel: "1 like Miss Idol's course Oil
turned in to the circulation manager,
Charley Aniiek. Should less than this lady's hand, look into her eyes, and drama. It brings things home to you
that you never saw before."
number be turned in, the prizes will bo say. 'I love you. Heatrice.'"
Wood: "Well!"
lirnxton: "Huh! I"ve got n laundry
based an the amount of money reBolt: "My girl's name is Clara!"
man as good as that."
ceived. However, there is no doubt
copies each work.

Finally, ami must

Dope Slightly Favors Panthers
in View of Comparative
Scores of Two Teams

Injuries Received in Practice

■ nd Early Games

tory. This game Saturday will temWhat pi ises to be tin- biggest footporarily end the games that must be ball ga
nt home for the Purple
played under the S. I. A. A. rules, mill Panthers will be played here this cointhe few men who have been eligible lo ing Saturday when the Soi-oders Of
compete under these rules will In- Erskine College, coached by the famous
variably breathe a sigh of relief when "i'ode" Phillips, come bare for an enit la over. Against teams that do ■ ■• -i counter with the battered h
boys.
piny under the s. I. A. A. rules. Coach H will be the third game of the season
Boylln baa at bast 20 men that be plated under the stringent s. i. A. A.
i.in use which would constitute prac- rules which forbid tin- playing of
tice Uj two teams of equal strength In fresh n. ami consequently the reserve
the Wofford ami Oglethorpe games al- strength of the Panthers cannot be
ready played and the one to be played called upon. The brunt of the battle
with Erskine Saturday tl
uiiv bur- will again fall on tl
Id varsily which
den had to bo. and has lo be. carried is -still bruised and mangled alter the
by only is players it is a prediction strenuous Wofford and oglethorpe
of ibis column that the lo.ai team will gl s.
be at least 26 per cent stronger in
Coach Boylln is hoping that some of
-■aiiies that arc no| governed bj the Mis cripples win be sufficiently recovconference rub's.
ered to return tO the lineup against
the Senders. .\I any rale the High
The students at High Point College Point team will g
t on the field
should n.'t be discouraged over the
Saturday determined to change the
fact that theli team received a 33-0
luck thai bold them scoreless In the
deie.II by Oglethorpe Cnlversltj at
last two encounters, and their grim
Ashevtlle last Saturday. The team did
determination bodes no g i (or the
not lose the game through the lack of visitors from South Carolina.
light, but it was due lo (he lack "I
lit comparative scores the dope
siillieielil manpower to withstand the
tnrors the Panthers. Wofford defeated
terrible onslaught launched
by the Krsklne la-' Saturday by a li.". to II'

BEGINS ON OCT. 12

rit'tli prize, -l 00.
Sixth prize, 11.00.
Seventh | rise, il.00.
Eighth prize, 11X10.
Ninth prize, 11.00.
Those desiring to enter tii • mutest
should sec Charley Amleh at once, lie
will furnish subscription books ami explain rules ,,[ the contest. The earn
paign "ill close On Saturday night. \'nt ember 9. No -nl.-i i Ipl loUS will bo
counted after 12 o'clock on that night.

USE S.I. A. A. RULES

HOME
TEAM
CRIPPLED
South Carolina and Oglethorpe University of Qeorgli on successive Bat Many Varsity Men Still Suffering From

T. c Johnson, dean of men. praised
Hi.' fighting spirit "f the Panther team
during a chapel talk
last
Mondaj
while speaking in reference to the
Ogletliorpp game. The siT\ioiii body
but that the full prizes will be awarded
bj a prolonged applause showed their
sine the staff i» expecting over 800
appreciation of this spirit on the part
subscriptions,
Nine Prizes Will Be Given
oi the ii am and showed that they
Thi prizes sre as follows:
were heartily behind them, win m ose
Ranging From One lo
l'irst prize, 125.00.
This
is tin- attitude that the Btudenl
Twenty-Five Dollars
d prize, M0.00
IKMIJ should take because it is "our"
Third prize, 16.00.
team, win or lose, ami should be Riven
Fourth pr e, FIRST PRIZE WILL HE $25
full support as such.

•

Local Team All Set For
Clash With S. C. Eleven
score, while the same Wofford eleven
was barely able to wrest ;i hard won
victory from the Panthers by a 7 to o
score. This would sis-m to Indicate
thai the tWO tennis, when they face
one another here, will lie fairly evenly
matched on offense but thai the Panthers Will have II
|ge in defense. If
BOch proves lo be the ease, the local
hoys ought to be able to gel their
Offensive plays to working, as they
haven't been able to do since the Wingate game.
That the Erskine team win not be
■
asj mie to defeat, bowevegjla Indicated by the fact thai they held the
strong South Carolina Gamecocks, the
team that has defeated both the University of Chicago and the University
of Virginia, in a pi to «i score. High
Point fans ami students are expecting
t" see a great battle, the outcome of
Which will not be known until the last
whistle blows.
He was an architect and left blueprints mi her neck.

"The PL,,/ Thai Servici Bnilf

Dry Cleaning
Tailoring
Dyeing
GLOVER SYSTEM
RAMSEY METHOD
DRY CLEANING

Drop in to see

mi I E. Green St.

Phone 2980

HIGH POINT. N. C.

Dr. Nat Walker
OPTOMETRIST
"ti r Hart lung Co., Next to

The
RHODES PRESS

Poal i nlii-e

HIGH POINT N. c.

130-132 Vf. Commerce
Phone 4:i4
RADIO

Printers &
Stationers

HARDWARE

BPORTDfG HOODS
Ms%4»

tlsw BAl I

i
WHERE

ouaurr rait

<irr*'iishoro, N. ('.

FOOTBALL

We lyjil in Sporting Goods

jBeeson I lardware Co.
f

HIGH POINT, N. C.

JBASKI 1IIAI1
!"■'■■ ■ ■■<!>

Compliments of

C. L. Amos

TRACK

I
THE
/'■».

I .imnituc

\\ 1

Phono 21 Ji

DlllVFR

Fiv< I tp rt Barbers
|iies' Bobbing a Specialty
umnui's Barber Shop
LMMM »I.U"

BSaa *W«-

:-

W. Milliard & Sons
Jewelers
Yean Have Taught L's How
N. Main v.. High Point, N. C.

PDA—< IGARS—LUNCH

Cecil's Drug Store
Ph

(p^

"i a/j /A, Best"
One. •/aehovii Bank

Dr. F. G. Sharp
Otteopathic Physician
Lsnniercial National Bank Bolldin|
HIGH POINT, N (•

T. R. WALL
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
Ph

, |06»-42CI
I04V4 N. Maia St.
HIGH POINT. N. (

Meet your friends at

Hart Drug Co.
Next co Pen Office

WHITMAN'S CANDY
Phonos J21 and >::

lor Snappy Service
H\ Courteous Barbers
Drop in
L. Hayes Barber Shop
l. Commerce St.

.,■•••*•*

i laTh l'oint
\

HI-PO

FiMjr

L W. SEW ARD
Groceries

; i

October //. /■<.'>

Hardware Co.

[ ! [ighest Quality for the
Lowest Price
:9S. Main St.

l'h,.nc :)40

ECK.ERDS
Cut Rate Drug Store
140 South Main St.
Prescriptions
Licensed Druggist

. .!. B. Richardson
Dentist
nil

H

N Main St.
P« UNI v c.

Compliments of
'riendlv Cafeteria

■octet; colora, green and yellow, were
tin m Mated in tin
<'\ii.i
So. ARTEMESIAN SOCIETY
through ii window pane Jumped Prof,
ENTERTAINS NEW GIRLS tarried out.
While the refroshments wore being
Jobaaon with ■ football buulgear oewr
terved, the president^ Miss BHiabeth
in- bead and eyea, and a footbail in
Friday evening. September -*. Hiss,
Nicholson, Introdoeed the aoeiety mashis pocket, MIKI began an extensive
at Roberts Hall the Arteaieniaw Literary rut, little Miss Mary Ann One. to tho
■earcb for iii* glasses which h-' latat
dlarorered resting aedatel} i n ' on«* ■eeiety entertained Informally for the new girls.
lovely miisie was furnished throughBoylln'a noae.
Prom 11». ■ four-wheel n<is girls. The girls wore mot in tho
Lett Rear Wheel of LoadedI•how case came the boy.
as time foyer by aflaaei Kalopia Antonakoe, out the evening by Misses Rosalie Anthan Unwind could liave escaped. Han Bettie Hiciciin. iiml Loralne BUiaon, A draws and Edna Nicholson.
Kus Falls Off With
• ♦«
<':11111>t•<-i I. noncbalantl)
amoking 'ii*
short "gel aeqnaiated" game was played
Terrible (rash
toothbrush, tried to console Tubby
Registrar, to Cloer: "Tour unmet"
downstairs after which the gtrls wenl
Ridge, who had a pair of football shoea
Oloer: 'M'loer. sir."
EXCITING SCENE ENSUES mi his hands walking In rircles with upstairs.
H.: "Your agot"
The upper foyer of Roberts Hall was
C.i "Twenty-one."
tbe wrong end up. Bloaser was i i
(irid WarHara Caatlaaa to Bpartaabarg
Potted
K.: "Your rankt"
eltedly pounding Pal Thompson on bis VIMV attractively deeorated.
in Casaal ("ity Bun to Play
('.: "I know it."
hurl, iii an effort to recover a swal plants and baskets of golden-rod were
Football Gaaic
lowed chew of tobacco. The tobacco effectively arranged so that the entire
aeene presented the affect of a ndniatare
angel: "Arenl you wild about bathSurrounded
bj
an
entbualaatic «;i, never restored, but Pal coughed
garden,
up
MM
Inner
tube
thai
Coach
had
al
ing beautieat"
group "i students bidding tbe Purple
Mi- St. Clali n ad
I several bean
Pope! "I donl know; I never bathed
I'autlier football warrlora g Ibye and read; noted us lost, strayed, or Just
t■ i'<i 1 violin si'lii* us the girla found their
one."
beat wishes tor a victor) over the "blew out." Peanuts Brasser, the es
placet
in tables
where games awe
strong Wofford eleven of Rpartanbnrg, firewater chief of Morgantown, W. Va.,
played.
Perdue: "That girl you dated last
Soutb Carolina, the old bna "took off" dexterously grabbed ■ fire extinguisher
Following the names eaeh gneal waa
hum the campus pori with aa much and squirted the asbestos Hub] on the served delightful refreshments eoasial night was from Ireland, wasn't abet"
Mulligan: "Ireland! You me.'iii IceilL-iiii.\ of ceramon) and gual ol ova- beads of "Red" Williams and " 11«•« I" ' Ing of congealed salad, dainty sandcommanded wiches, olives, and hoi tea, i» whleh the land."
If Lindbergh were piloting the Perry, who Inii Ilntcl)
HI n atop
flight.
' Son-atop
because liiin in cease as their bends wen nol
Mrs. Whltaker bad supplied tbe boya ablate and thai II waa useless to nun Ms
with provlalons ol
aandwlches and it mi himself as the grass bad already
Tin Beal Candy and Toasted Sandwiches in Town
apples i" Buataln their health ontll they been burned off the top of his knoll.
Fin Doors from CoUegt Conor
Dlxon, one of the old-timers and n paa
in rived HI their destination, i
aenger
on
all
of
the
"Iron
Horse's"
"They're «(('■ They're off!" Hats,
bauners, flags, and pajauins were catastrophes, evidently had anticipated
120 N. Main St.
thrown Into the air, seemingly held a calamity because he atolcall} cllinl>cd
there by the bass, baritone, tenor, and through a window to the ground atone alto, cries of farewell Hun Inter- tired in full and complete football
mingled with tbe groans and sbrleks equipment with extraa,
including a
of tbe HesperuB us ahe
heroically baseball mask ami abln-gnardB, saying
atrained and quivered In a laborious thai he had pretty good health,
Reflects the Wealth. Culture and Prosperity
effort to gain momentum. As the bus
Well, after the hasty exit and no
of High Point
advanced about SO feet on !t» Journey, casualties Hated, Coach pointed bis
an atmosphere of gloom
descended dogs toward a phone to order twelve
upon tbe ones left behind, now silently two-seated bicycles. The frightened
gating with sail and deapoadenl ex- bm happy co-eds then arrived with
presslona on their faces. The co-eds, their "make-upa" so messed up and
v i T 11 arms appeallngly outatretched shifted i" auch grotesque angles thai
HIII tears streaking theh cosmetics, in they looked like Indians on the wardesperation look unconscious stepa to- path as they boisterously danced
>s^
n'arde the alow-moving monster loaded around their Lindberghs.
Coach then returned and ordered the
with their lords, the gallant knights of
a|H>rtdoui. "You must !«■ brave and removal ol the debris from tbe high
i»■ear the separation." cried the Und- way. The old veterans or Hie football
I icrghera t>> their grief-stricken be- squad customarily ami automatical!}
loveda, so psthetlcally and nmrmonloua- got Into their "VubjarM boatmen barTelephone 2111
Office E. WashinKton St.
lb; bemoaning their departure. Tl
ness, standard equlpmenl on trips in
Ii
to the horror of the thousands of spec- the athletic chariot, and towed tbe
tutors there began ■ Fierce riot within crippled dirigible to iis open-air banthe bus, causing ii to do a genuine gar.
A few minutes later a
real,
Hosii
She
black bottom all over the road and Us hi at to-g Inesa bus fr
the Camel
POINT
Bides to Jump out and In as If panting Cltj Line arrived and the boya seated
lot North Miin St.
for breath. Soon all was calm and theuiaelvea in enough comfort, luxury
STEAM LAUNDRY
lilt,II POINT. N l
,. i .I'II: again aboard tbe horseless and style to have i a going on n

HESPERUS WRECKED
ON LEAVING CAMPUS
FOR NON-STOP TRIP

HIGH POINT CANDY COMPANY

EMERYWOOD

S. C. CLARK, Developer

IIleu

carriage and each jiasseiiger could be
- en contentedly munching bis :i ■ • i >l«and sandwich, Ins share of tbe non
sti p ration tor w hlch be had BO man
fully fought.
All the while Minion, tbe pilot, per
iig i | rklng levers «ii h one band
and controlling the wabbling steering
wlkeel wiih tbe other, was mumling
III e curve on tbe campus on,I aiininu
to mi~s tbe senior gate und then BV In
out Into the Greensboro highway. "Old
Ironsides" had never seemed to fuuc
i on more perfeetl} In Ita history us an
iiutiirue os II majestically
left
tlw
sil grounds, for once on Ita
power. When lo! Crush! Bang! The
hook end of the morbid vehicle sanl
down like .i mashed watermelon or a
tired, hall dead <i '■: lying down i"
Frantic cries il < '-'i i be air and
chilled the bloo
i o ■ ■■ i~
|im npi 1}
went Into b} Bterli Fresluueu at< aid
parplyxed with moiitha agape, Into
which lies und
r rcllsbable Insei-t > ) flew. The i am] ua Instantly
:
ill: Heel footed si u
dents hurrying to tbe ~ >■■
i comoii, as If sun ■■ one wi ■■ shouting,
" 11;i • ■ a unch," "Free unch," "Hare
i'ii." ii looked like mi • Hj inpl
i

ii ! itth [ewelry Store
in the South
i nine in and Set

S. .1. MORTON
. N. Miin St

BEAVAN'S
The Ladies' Store
Hi S. Main St.

•>ni of il

country-wall political tour, campaign
inu I'oach Jack Boylln tor president.

I Sunshine §
EE
—

T _ _ _ ^_ _| ^.
l^jd\Jkll\Xl j

Red Bell Shoe Store

NStKP
REMEMBER

French Dry Cleaners
Dyers

. \ S/on '" Picture Leaves
Nothing Untold"

^E
^E

Stephen's Studio

Phone 325
1IICI1 POINT, N. C.

Entrance next t*> \V uhington Cafe
■•■■>■■■■■

Genuine
Dry (.'leaning

,..«..e>-a>..»-»-«-

..»..«>. agsafaH

.

■

.

>

..«..«■. •..«-••-•—••-

•

HOWELL ELECTRIC CX).
Fixtures and Supplies
Phone 2s»;

114 N. Vrenn St.
UK,II POINT. N. C.

. .

. - >

\V. C. BROWN SHOE SHOP
Work ('ailed for and Delivered

FOB

INSURANCE
Call
HARRISON & HARRISON
( MnRMfCkl H.ink Hldg.

Bie»^i»sajiifin

128 N. Wfaju It.
Phone 4313

W. B. WOOD
College Representative

hnoa sotimled

'Turn out the bo} scouts,"
. ■ ni gh e your right mime," and
■ helpful advices to the frighte I
. HUS
Inside the w reck, Prof,
Johnson,
who had i u securel}
pen-bed upon > non-aprlngable seal Joal
ahove the fallen <>IT whorl and who
then staodiug on his right ear,
ned in- sense of equilibrium and
il "Wi men n
blldren I'usi."
i'ii iiiis omiuand «:cs half drowned
by Rile} Martin's pleading wall of
"Everj man for himself." (Rare, Blur

ol

// Pays to Look Well

Compliments of

J. W. Sechrest
&Son

COMMERCIAL
BARBER SHOP
lljscmrnl of Commercial Bank Bldg.

....

♦
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Founder's Day Will Be Observed Here Oct. 25
RUSH WEEK CL0SES:iS/^^. ICHASE TO SPEAK «fe/^^ JCOUNCIL MAY MOVE
BIDS TO BE ACCEPTED SEE TRAIN ONLY FOUNDERS DAY HERE; TO GRIPPE, COLD HIGHWAY NO. 10 TO
er 0
IN THE NEXT 24 HOURS *"«''«^'«'»
■
«
»<«
<"<*-OCTOBER
25
IS
M
<''''""'Z:::
°^Z''
' LEXINGTON AVENUE
r
Southern Station
ntriurn » er// own
Names of Students Who Were
Given Bids Will Be Published Next Week
MANY OLD MEMBERS LOST
- •
Frcshmin Will Not He Taken in
M.mlurs Until After S. ■ -

As

A

few

High

Poinl

Local

College students

Expects Great

caught a glimpse nf Gov, Alfred B.
fi niiii as in' i.. sscd through the city mi

Crowd to Celebrate the
College Birthday

Thursday night. Many of the local studenta wenl t" Greensboro, where the

NORMAN WILLS TO TALK

presidential candidate spent BO min
I.'.-, t.i assure themselves a glance nf

Five ^ ears nf College Kxistcncc Shows
Much

the Kew Yorker.
While many nf the
students in the , mud at tin- 1...-:iI pas-

mid Iwmtll

President

station did not sec the visitor,
is said that he did appeal nn the

\d\ance in F.v< r\ Dcparment of Curririilum

Hue to the continued i 11 n. - — , ;

ment, who i.as been unable tn attend
hei classes during the pas! two weeks,
\li<-

Ail

threu

were

of

heavily

tin'

11■ t

boys'

by

fraternities

graduates.

Tin'

Iota
Tan Kappa lust Jimmy Bogers,
Pal Paschal 1, Joe Holmes, Lawton Hill.
and Bis
1 Carroll. Tin' Delta Alpha
Epsilon I"-' Mix I'.-ini-li, Nii-k Bides
by graduation, and James Daughtry,
Gwen Hester, Herbert Oubton, Frank
Poletz, and Ernesl Poletz, who did nol
return in school this year. The Bpai
Inn Eta Phi lost but one man, T. O,
Madison.
Tin' girls' sororities were heavily bit
also, tin' Theta Phi perhaps being hit
the harder, losing Helen Bayes, Lillian
Buekner, Spencet Cutchen, Viata Dlxon,
and

Virginia

Pickena.

Polly

Klkins

did nol return to school. Tim signm
Alpha Phi lost Effle Keck, Bessie Bedwine,

licit mile

Annie Llveng
ila

Rule,

Minnie

Caffey,

I. Laura Thompson, Le-

Wagoner, and

May

Woolen.

The

Alpha Theta l ■•> i"-' Annie Lee Jar
roll. Until Jarrell, Lucille Morrison, Ava
MeArthur, and Norine Homey.
Freshmen will nut lie taken

iii

Bl

membera until after the second semes
t.r.
it i- doubtful tii.'it many upperclassmen will be extended bids,

Those

that

it

PEP-FEST HELD ON
EVE OF HOME GAME

Dr,

JIM"

GIVES

TALK

names

of thoae that

received

bida and the fraternity or sorority they
el

se will

he published

in

tin' next

Chase,

president

tii
f Founders' Day, the college officials are planning t" make it a high
peak in the history nf the college. The

Church,
\tiei hearing the aunonncenniit of the planned rallies, the Rev.
Mr.

Stevens became

a

self appointed

SONGS, MEAT*AND BREAD
OF SOUL, SAYS GOULD

college

bod}' and faculty in

1

Chase
Tin college is very fortunate in
securing such a well known speaker.

Mi. .1. Norman Wills, of Greensboro,

professors nf English, have Keen meeting her glasses.

"Would yon choose tin' profession of
voice for your lite work if you hail it

Mr

yell.

"Your

Stevens was .■

abllltj

the old
Pup."

favorite

The

Bev.

pHmeuted on Ins

in coaxing forth a solid, rev r

of this city,

fii'e it has cost. T would he tempted to
Sag '\n'; lmt when I realize the joy

to the Students and faculty nf High
Point
College
nn last Friday night.

and

After the guests hail met in the nsscm-

comes

to

hu-

manity through the message of SOUR. Idy room, they were told that they must
1 would have to forget self and say a make a round of all the witches' dens,
thousand times 'Yes.' We are pretty
apt to hold to what we love. T love to
It is bread and meat to my own

soul.

Who

of singing,
mean more
I'm afraid
and would

exhibits, fortune-telling booths, and the
spooky places.

Tliey found themselves

in darkened rooms, haunted hy witches,
figures, weird
can gay, that has the gift hobgoblins, grotesque
Tho
that anything in life could lights, and pierced by shrieks.
horrors,
to him as a life work? Yes, booths contained gruesome
I am a confirmed songster, dead bodies, hones, and black cats.
After this they met in the assembly
do it all over again if I

slag,

hid tn choose once more."

OBJECT

the city Retailers

unable to meet hi"- classes. How
at present, Miss idol is improvvery rapidly and expects tn he

The cite council nf High Point has
Lately been discussing the moving of

tn her classes sunn.

.ami sen,ling all through traflie around
the outskirts of the city, by way of

ORATORS'CONTEST
MAY BE HELD HERE

Highway

Id from

its present

Lexington Avenue.
- .ins tn be th

routing,

The main reason

ingested tr.'itlic situa-

tion that now confronts High Point on
her main street, and the narrow F.ngliah street, which the southbound route
takes leaving the city.

Moth of these

American Legion Is Sponsoring streets are .a serious problem for the
city. On the other hand, if the highContest; Offering Many
way is taken around the town a- is
Desirable Prizes
PROBABLE

DATE

OCT. .30

'rim Foreusli Council nf High Point
College extended the invitation to the
American Legion, Department nf Xorth

proposed it will mean .a lot of tourist
trade will be lost to the merchants of

the city, and such tin important road
I - Number 10 will mean the less of
valuable advertising that costs nothing
to the city, because thousands of out-

the gaine

The nne condition set down

by Mr. Ituth is that the Panthers win
the game from
eleven.
Mr. Charlie

room, where they had to bob for ap- j

pies.

GOULD PRESENTS FIRST
LYCEUM NUMBER HERE

'I'll,- courtesy is extended

by Judaon Huth. manager of tin' store,
and will include all men who get into

the

Erskint

college

• ♦.
Brooks spent the week-

STUDENTS ENJOYED
HALLOWEEN PARTY

nf Herbert Gould, who sang here on "At the M. P. church meet me til eight.
You will learn your future date."
October II at the SoDege auditorium.
So read the invitation tn the Hallow
"A difficult question to answer," ho
cvadeil. "When I think of the sacri e'n party, given hy the M. 1'. I'hurch

which

MEN

Merchants Say Ite-Rnuting of Highway
Would Lose Much Business for

Miss Idol contracted influenza several

The football team of High Point Col- is advising those students who wish to
lege has I,ecu offered free drinks at the enter the routes! to get started if they
fountain nf tin K
ny Drug Store hope to win out.

to '!' liver againf was recently asked

inspiration

BUSINESS

days ago and since that time -he has

Tlie finals in the contest here are to
GIVES SQl'AI) DRINKS
he held about October BO. Dr. Kennett
•

berattuz response ami abowed that he end in Charlotte.
While there Mr.
Brooks made plans for the Presbyterian
Herhcrt Could. Prominent Sinner. Sa\ s
game nn November 1-.
(Continued on Page Four)
lie. Would Repeat Choice of
IIIH Life's Work

HUMANITY"

II. A.

ure tin' nddrest tn be delivered by Dr.

The Aral pep-fest was an Impromptu

veil master and mil the entire student

INSPIRES

Mrs.

students and friends of the college arc
anticipating with a great deal of pleas-

students.

lame of tho lli-Po.

"SINGING

Williams and

Students Don't Want Roadway
Moved From Their Gate.
Report Says

also will have a prominent place on Carolina, to hold the finals of the cm- side people pass through the city every
..■•tn tli.it would not see it if the rout!'"]
PtlnifK Were held oil ;..,, • ,,,
the p
o iti.it flay.
Mr. Wills torieal contest here.
ing Under discussion is decided upon.
rewive days lag) week by the stu- will give a history of the origin and
The American Legion is sponsoring
From the point of view of a -Indent
dents of High Point College in prep- growth of tin' college and will at the an orators' contest •
ng high school
at
High Point College, which is locate,!
Same
time
pay
tribute
to
the
founders
aration for the Drskine game, which
student- and another among college
conspicuously on the famous roadway,
wan played last Saturday at
Welch of the Institution, many of whom will students.
The subject nf the speech
the consensus of opinion is against any
Hold.
The cheering members of the be present fur the anniversary celebra- is "The t'iti/eii-- Duty to Vote." Bash
Mr. Wilts is interested in the speech is to he the original work of motion to move the road. The college
student body met tin
times to polish tion.
is one nf the show places of High Point
f 'he few to do- 'In
up their sunga ami yells,
twice
mi college and was t>l
Btestant ami the time limit on
.and
the moving of the route will mean
nate
a
large
SUU1
toward
making
this
each speech is 1.1 minutes.
Tliuradaj ami a third time Friday, all
thai h'ts nf1 ,,nt -of the state visitors will
The Legion is offering a substantial
'•"u-'s being conducted in
chapel. institution possible.
Many out nf-town people as well :is ■ .ash prise and a medal in each con- never see it. The fact that High Point
Before the game a inaiiiiimlli noise
former
students have indicated their test. There i- also to he an attractive College has been seen by people passmaking parade, led by the freshmen
ing and has made an Impression on
boys, w.i- staged between the college intention of attending this eclehrat ion. prise for second bast. There is probably
to
he
a
third
prize
given
in
cadi
ami town lo arouse interest in
the
(Continued on Page Twot
contest.
'"litest ami to pep up the team and LOCAL DRUG COMPANY*

do receive bids will serve their
pledge duties ■lurinn the remainder of affair held during the chapel period
October ami practically ail of Novsm Thursday ami led by ll. T. Stevena,
pastor of the Greene sin-ei Baptist
bar.
Tho

\V.

j observed.
Since this i-. to be the Brat eelel ra

Pep and Enthusiasm Pitched
Hiuh; Old-Time Panther
Spirit Prevails
"OLD

Ileni'

Mabel

White anil ProfeaSOI Johnson, associate

i I* been
ever,
i as the train sped past the the University of North Carolina, re- ing
sororities closed this morning, as all platf
cently
accepted
an
imitation
to
deliver
south end nf the station. It was stated
iiids were due in the office by chapel
the principal address at the Founders hack
Imiir.
According tn the rnlei of tin' that the crowd in High Point became Day program at Bigfa Point College, OcPan Hellenic Council, tin' bide must be very indignant becanae the candidate tober 85, 1988.
accepted within the next -t honri Many Ignored them, and it is certain that
Kven though Sigh Point College is
they were more than disappointed.
students have received more than inn'
in its lifth year of college WOrh this
Mil.
is the lirsi year Founders Day has been
"Rush" iM'ck for tlic fraternities and

\li-s

Vem Idol, head of the English depart-

After they had got the water out

of their noses, games were played .at
the varintis tables.

32 NEW MEMBERS JOIN
THE NIKANTHAN SOCIETY
VrtemesiaiiH

Favored

by

Fourteen

Girls—-Decision Night Is Big Event
for College t.irls
NIKANTHAN

GIRLS

IMISF.

STOCK

Pleases

Large

Audience With

Varied

Program in Auditorium—Singer
Has Rich Voice
PROF. C. JAMES VEI.1E AT PIANO
A huge audience was delightfully entertainci! here last Thursday evening
in

the college auditorium

by Herbert

I,,,11,i. American basso-cantants, in a
Friday. October .". was decision night
for the girls' literary societies. At the

Bong recital, ncconipan ied by 0. .Lanies

I choosing this year tin Mikanthan group
I got 88 new members, while the Arte! niesian society could muster only II
to the yellow and green. For the first

Gould rendered tin- following eompo-

time since the founding of the groups,
the Nikanthan girls have
number than their sisters.

a

greater

The decision event is said to be quite

tin affair, and is looked forward to
At the call of the humble "queen of Ml h year with interest by all the girls
of the college.
The new girls were
the witches'' every one sat down on the
led in two lines from the corridor to
floor.
A delightful recitation number
the chapel, which is used as the dewas given along with songs and music,
rision room.
As the girls entered the.
during which cakes and ice cream were
auditorium, representatives of the soserved.
cieties stood on each side and the girls
F.ach year the students of the college
went to the side she chose. From the
are entertained in some manner hy the
chapel the girls were taken to the remembers of the M. 1'. Church.
It is
spective initiation rooms of the organian event that is looked forward to by
sations where they were admitted to
them, but this party is considered to the clubs. After this part of the probe the most enjoyable one ever given. gram both societies went to the dining
A large number of tho student body
attended this pnrty.
(Continued on Page Four)

Velle.

In a vciv rich, dear voice, Mr.

sit ions:
"Within These Sacred Itowors," (The
Magic Flut,
"Conic

Again."

Kli/ahcih.in

Love

Bong), John Dowlaad (1007).
"Hoar Me! Ye
iScipio1, Handel.

Windl .and

Waves,''

"Kins," lirieg.
"In Summer Fields," Rrahms.
"Young Diet rich." Honsrhel.
"May
Hay Carol," (English
Bong), Deems Taylor.
"The Sands o' DeeJ' Clay.
"Some

Rival

Hj»fstolen

My

Folk

Truo

Lore Away." Broadwood.
"My Ain Folk.-' lemons.
"Vision Fugitive," (Herodiade), Massenet.
"The Looking-Glass," (Kiplin), Damrosch.
"On My Side-Car." Waller.
"Indian Summer," Saar.
"The Blind Ploughman." Clarke.

THE
tention will smile tolerautly and
s;i>. "OB, well, that's a part of
ruMisSl weekly bj the students of college life. I ieineinl>er when 1
huh Point ivIleRt'
was in collegt
." H mny b« ■
or of the North Carolina
pan of collage life, bul it will also
aalste Preai Aaaodattoo
be i part »t real life. College life
is not an isolated four \e.irs of life
which has no relation to die paal
or to the future, hut- it is a part of
real life. Every college is ■ miniaEDITOR 1.VI STAFF
ture community, Attitudes ami
ork
i:,lit»i-tnC!ii, i
tfaml
su-Mnnnls Managing SdUor habiti formed there will not be dis
;
carded and parked away with the
\ not iali Editor
diploma. bu4 they will continue an
. c. Johnsoi . / a (Its I
I
loaser . . .
Ifkfetfe Editor essential par! of the man and
i
-t
Perdue . Pi !( - Pri »« MaWrl woman.
a
Departm**)!
John 1
N>;
Why aan'1 studenta be made to
understand
thai they are not playBiisint'H-* Staff
.\,n.</"•
tiaing
Manager
Mil!"
ing at life in college, bul they are
Vow .... iiimiih M Uonagi >
Viniil
really living life!
Vmifii . . Circulation Uonagi r
Charl
• ♦•

(THE HI-PO

A

CHE 111-PO
HI h P ■: OoUefje
High Point, N. C.
Ion Pr ce . . , S1.M Per lear
MS second-clan matter Jan!'.•;. a the Posl Offlca at Blgh
C, under the ad of March 3,

Stutlent Honor
l-r«
instil
lege
|g

-1

truth
ai, le
this 1

therei
nono
Sa
I
■

■

St 10!

chi a
stud
sent
pund
brea
on s
"wh
any
in 1
part

.4s to Chapel

■S \!l i '0111111111110:111011- to

the lirst establishment of
mis of higher learning, eolulenis have been regarded
m if truth. "Truth for
sake,'' has been the prinpon which these institutions
pen founded. To maintain
h conception of college life
nisi he a high standard of
hnong 1 he si tuh 1 I to aay, however, in most
. and ours is DO exception
a there is a dwarfed conrhal constitutea honor.
who would deeply resenl
h ..lion of dishonesty will
exaininatiniis. copy other
papers, lie ahout aliwithout the slightest com111. The only unforgivable
of this moral code is telling
ie one else. This feeling of
>vor yOB do, don't tell nil
else," has l 11 ao grounded
that it has become a very
our nature. To break this
cans social ostracism, in

Chapel at High Point College
has always been compulsory. Officials of the college have fell thai a
denominational college should lay
stress upon the only religious service held each day. The chapel is
a religious service in thai it always
begins with a brief devotional and
thai many of the talks that are
made are decidedly of a religious
nature.
This year additional efforts are
being made to have every student
Of the College attend the services.
The dean of the college announced

ai the beginning of the year thai

Mow Blanche Hunter, former High

reived in an automobile accident or.
Sunday.

on

Miss

ber of the faculty of the

Walnut

COT* IliL'h Befc—I The funeral was
held on Thursday and was attended
b]

Drs. Kcnnett and l.lndley.

The following former students of H.
I'. ('. were here for the game: Misses
Hula

(Continued from l'agc One)
them is shows by the entrance of n
student that passed the school on R
tri)i to Florida, and beeaass be liked
the looks of the Institution, registered
nt the lieuinninK of the semester.

It

rd tot ■ stranger to pass the place
and sol leek si and wonder what school
it

is.

Beeaass

it

is

the sidewalk of

North Carolina and th« main road t»
the Southland il is very ini|mrt:iiit Hint

Moore,

Dorothy

Lamb,

Helen

lliiyes; Joe Holmes. "Monk" Hill. Jimmie lingers ami "Hill" I<ewis.

Myrtle Desk Go.
Manufacturert of

OFFICE FURNITURE
Desks, Chairs, Tables, Costumers
Telephone Stands

the eitv of High Point IsSVS the routine, ss it is sad ha delighted that such
s line of traveling population eaa see
the advantage) that are offered by the

HEADQUARTERS
UNION BUB STATION

TAXI SERVICE

Is this the desirable state Of af- furniture Town.
HAY OB NIGHT
.♦•
fairs.' Is this the price we must
Hay Phone 9040; Night Phone 8202
Basel Shipman spent last weekend
all pay for the passing of the stu- si In Idson College.
dent organisations which formerly
handled these problems efficiently I
The "blue hook" says thai freshEYE. EAR. NOSE and THROAT
HIGH POINT, NORTH CAROLINA
men shall wear caps. Do ihey do
Conmerciil Nations! Hank Building
Viniis G. POOI.E, afmsjsr
il .' Yes when the\ walil to. Are
Office
Hour.:
S
10
:Z
a.m.;
1
lo
J
p.m.
they, as a class, courteous '
The
"A Good Hotd in a Good Town"
KM, Phone 2794
OCd Phone I07S
above citations don't prove it. The
W8J the upperelassineii feel about
il is that the poliej will nol h'ad f"
••.1// Eating Plaa of ExetUanoe"
harmonj and spirit. It seems like
a parent keeping her child away
1,)4 N
Phone 2707
Main Stfrom the other children and conseiin.il POINT, NORTH CAROLINA
quently bringing him up t<> I"' B
sissy. And by the way. the word
"siaaj" doesn't look verj good
along with " panther."
The question evolves itself, therefore, into this one. Are we going
lo make pampered children out ill
l/ltnufacturm of
our freshmen, or are we going to
make them real, honest-to-goodness
Panthers 1 since the new regime
is in power, teach the freshmen to
POINT,
speak, to be courteous, to be
Panthers.

J. W. Austin, M.D.

The Sheraton Hotel

TUB GEORGE WASHINGTON CAFE

Snow Lumber Co.

Lumber. Sash, Doors, Blinds, Etc.
Hum

N. G.

"U ork Catted For tnd Delivered"

W. G. Brown
Shoe Shop
Pbons 4»n

ECONOMY
(IT KATE DRD
SuCCCttOTI

Freshmen—a Problem

HIGH POINT. N. C.

Hunter formerly at-

tended the local college, but for the
past two years she had been a mem-

Now that the lav -breaking sophomores, Who paddled a enllple lit'
freshmen, have departed from the
campus; now that justice has I n
done. ., policj has been laid down,
lav
fee] t- this feeling thai we and the yearling sit on the proman
mils irotc I at any cost the other tected throne, a question arises.
is a hopeful sign. It Indi- Who is going to be responsible for
stud
liit
there is a standard of •In actions of sonic of these yOUng
eati
mong the students, however -tors who have not earned the high
1 01
place they hold by virtue, bul who
id thai slaiidard nay be.
disl
had it handed to them on the pm
Tl real trouble seems to be nol
in-, to livt up to an honor verbial silver platter I
111 1
Much discussion has been held
|d bul rather in the kind of
Bl
irding thi- very question The
•d we have. Most students
s'illl
upperelassineii are not at all
,al then- is really nothing
pleased with tl c altitude of man]
'cful aboul "cribbing" on
Thej
are
itions. provided you don'1 of the newcon ers.
eza
haughty,
they
arc
proud,
yet
DO
,ght: or "snitching" th ngs
get
one knows whj tl • ■• Bhould !»•. In
iher students "if yon can
•lassv .is. ii. balls, in the dining
with it." Ii
ee it
gel
ig the student j as room, they take their places first,
is r irdcd .1
is no serious th mghl and above the otl ers. Th >y drift
a jo
up to conversations of other groups
donesiy and stealing.
,1
1
and 1 roceed to Bsserl themselves.
Ably the greatest danger of
1
n attitude among students
Silo
lies
the kind of habits the) are
g. Habits of carelessness
Inn
"/I-M./t'ri Ti'tt You Know*'
WATCHES
aba honest} will carry over be- DIAMONDS
he
actual
years
spent
in
colyon
108 N. Main St.
If there is an attitude among
leg
its thai condones and ovsrstll
bri aches of the moral code,
loo
itttiude will persist after the
tlia
its have left the eollegi
stll
11 anj people, when ihese
ices are brought to their at-

COlNflL MAY MOVE HIGHWAY
NO. 10 TO LEXINGTON AVENUE

I'oinl College student, died in Mt.
Airy hospital from Injuries she re-

♦ ♦•

The Commercial
National Bank

HI-PO

Former Student
Dies at Mt. Airy

students aba ut without excuse will
be given two demerits for each absence. In spite of this fact, however, there have been quite a fev.
absences, and in each ease two
demerits have hen given.
The Hi I'" would like to urge
attendance at chapel. We believe
tRal the brief period cannot harm
anj one. even though it may not do
any good. On the Other hand. 11 is
quite possible thai some of the
services and so'::;' of the speeches
may do some one some good.

Stanley's

October 18, 1928

.

RANDALL'
/'•

. rlbllont Han

Ready-mad* j "p""^)
"^rJlrJniHl Cot to Order; /'^ .r
"The Plant That Service Built"

ESTABLISHED ENGLISH UNIVERSITY
STYLES, TAILORED OVER YOUTHFUL
CHARTS SOLELY FOR DISTINGUISHED
SERVICE IN THE UNITEO STATES.

Dry Gleaning
Tailoring
Dyeing
GLOVER .SYSTEM
RAMSEY METHOD
DRY CLEANING
Mill 1

Green St.

on%d
Suite *40, *4S, *50 Overcoats

I'h.me 2980

HIGH POINT, N. C.

MERIT SHOE GO.
Incorporated
«E>oQB>

Make Merit's Your
Headquarters
for
Shoes and 1 Iosiery
134 South Main St.

BY SPECIAL APPOINTMENT
OUR STORE IS THE

fdttttrtet louseOF HIGH POINT

The character of the suits and
overcoats tailored by Charter House
will earn your most sincere liking.

Cannon & Petzer

I

October is, 1928

THE

HI-PO
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ERSKINE TEAM BEAT FORT BRAGG WILL ORGANIZE ATHLETIC
PANTHERS BY GOOD MEETPANTHERS AT ASSOCIATION HERE
ALL-ROUND OFFENSE WELCH PARK SAT. FOR COLLEGE GIRLS
a>

Local

Team

Is

Outguessed

When Two LOUR Passes
Go for Touchdowns
GAME

WAS

VERY CLOSE

Krskinc Scored in Srrt*nd and Third
Quarters, While th«- Pin then
Tallied in l.aal Fcrlud
lllskiii.' College, Of IHlMVesI, S. ('..
gave n pretty exhibition of
paving
agnlnal the Purple I'nn then at Welch
park insi Saturday and BID result of
ill.-'' Ill-lives walked from the Bald us
vlctora after 00 mlnuteai of to* bardeal
kind of battling. The gtaalacaaw, IB-T,
|nal about brila the story of thai Intenaa
play i>ni op by both teaan*,bul the One
work nt' tin' Pointer Use is bidden
therein, and only t avoctatow at the
gi
could appreciate the eronderfnl
exhibition put up by Casitabi Thompson
and iiis front line mutate. Time after
time those men would break through
the Brakine line and KTab tin- runner
before he could get st arted with (he
ball, Dlxon, low and Thompmon were
exceptionally adept at this type of the
game and turned tbevassHors back continually without galnlaagr toy yardage.
"Tubby" Ridge, local ta^rn boy, playing
HI :i tackle poaitlon, i dayed the beat
game of his career ami it numerons
linn'« brought the runnerdown singlehanded.
afac&lannls iilajed
a One
game on defense and nrongfj bli re
covery of a blocked kick the locals were
able to tally their polo is.
Tlio looseness of play lathee Pointer
backfield spelled defeat fertile Purple
.•mil White chargers,
-\s a whole, no
one man could be alnggled owl as the
one iii.it lust iiii- game, uut Instead or'
forward paaa defense of 11*« - locals
being nlr-tlght, ii reaeiubled n sieve
when ti came t" hohMnji tin- visitors
safe Paaaea that ihcsunld have easily
been Intercepted or broken up were
completed by «11«■ BmsMi
leven for
long gains :111• I loiii'liilow ns. The
tackling of the local
becktteld was
atrocious and the Krsklnoball carriers
after receiving a paasi would squirm
out of the tackler'a arena for longruna.
The team at times i»lined with the
Hltltndi thai they were tlied .if football, hut in reality iiiis traua one of
those let-downs that nr«- bound to occur
nl some time during tBnenaaaon. Three
tough games on slices" mire Saturdays
with no ti's.'ivi' Ntretiiftii to relieve the
tiring veterans has donse mdcto to cause
the locals to .-ittnili t lie form shown
lust week against the t en tram Sooth
i 'arollnn.
In the Initial <|i*: trier
the hull
changed hands frequesntls bat neither
team was able t" ganln conulitantly.
The Panthers threatensed to moot arly
in the quarter when ■ blocked punt

Drop in to see
Dr. Nat Walker
OPTOMETRIST
liver Hurt Drug Co,, Wxt to
Post l'Itlei'
HIGH P0I1TT, X. < '.

RADIO
HAKIIn'-XKK
SPORTING

COODS

Coach

Boylin

Will

Use

His

Second-Stringers in This
Game Saturday

Juanita

Amick

Heads

Group

With Ruth Jennings
as Secretary

VETERANS WELCOME REST
TO CREATE MORI SPIRIT
This liame Will Be (iiven Over to the
New Material Will Be on Hand and
Men Who Have Been Ineligible
Karly Workout* Will Determine
for Other I..
.
What They Can Do
Kurt Bragg, an army team, has ban
Belleviag in sport as a better means
secured by Coach Boylin to nil the open
data »n tlie loead'e seheilule for this to develop the body physically ami to
coming Saturday and \.-n be played at create a bettor school spirit, the Kirls
Welch Park. No eligibility rules will of High I'.'int College have organised
govern this game] and Boylia will no an athletic association with the intendoubt ink.' tiiis opportunity to give his tion of playing volley hall, tennis, basveterans ■ reel while he will be able to ketball, soeeer, baseball, and track. The
us., the Brat year man. This tilt waa ■ naiii aim of this Organisation is to deschedule.1 mure as a second-string game, velop posture and with such an iubat every game is important and Ooaeh structor as Miss Huth Henley at the
Boylin «ill in.; permit the younger head much progreaa is expected.
\iiss iieniey is a graduate of x. c.
playera t.> gel beat us long ns he has
some older players to supplement them C. w.. ami is very much Interested ill
Kills' activities, and espeeially ia the
with.
The Kanie with Krskine hist Saturday athletic realm. She helieves that womtemporarily ends the names to be en BhOUld take a part in athletics the
played aundei S. I. L \ rulei tad with same as boyi, Kv.n though they may
all the material available for the rest not he able to display their ability as
of the Kami's in the near future the athletes publloly they have gained
Panthers cm I
ipeetod to take a something they never have Kaine.i anyright about faee ami prove themselvea where -Is,' when they develop a spirit
of in operation and fair play among
a real tea in.
t lionise! ves.

Goaah
Boylin
has put the team
Miss Henley is of the opinion that
through
several stiff work outs this
week and Ii endeavoring to correct the the organisation should be as near perfaults -in.I weaknesses that were so
(Continued on Pan Four)
prevalent in the Krskiiie yam.'. A better forward pas- defense baa been perfeeted and also a better pass offense.
Boylin has i n working on the theory
that a good offense is bettor than ■
- I defense and devoting the majority Of his time |„ thai phase of the
game daring the week.

H.P.C.ENDEAVORERS
PLAN TO ENTERTAIN
CITY CLUB ON FRIDAY

gave tin-in the I i.i 11 on their opponents'
25-ynrd line
in in,, second quarter a Delegation From Every City
long pass ami a beautiful ran through
Endeavor Expected
the Panther eleven resulted In the Brat
to Attend
tourhdoa a.
Krskiiie tallied another touchdown
A. J. KOONCE IS PRESIDENT
iii the last quarter and ns the game
turn.si ..in it proved to be the winning Manner to Be (iiven tn Endeavor WinShortly after the Smith Caroning It Three Times—Thankslinians scored their second touchdown,
Baskets to Be Glvea
making the soon i-". MacMannls re
♦
covered n blocked i
t behind the
The Christian Kmleavor of High
visitors' goal Hue far the Panthers' ■ Point College will entertain the High
only points.
Point Christian Endeavor City Union
Line-up and summary of the game: on the college campus Friday evening
High Point
T's.
Kiskine at 7:80, October 19. Mr. A. .1. Koonee
MacMannls
Hambrlght is president of the eity union nn.N ho
I., i:
is going to have delegations from every
Ridge
TinklerChristian Kn.leavi.r society present at
I.. T.
the mass meeting. Bit he [ngram is
Glasgow
Blakelj chairman of the social committee and
she is planning a splendid social prnI. Q
Kiam
in which all delegations "ill take
(vorlej
Berkley, II.
part. However, the visitors are guests
C.
Dlxon
.
Cathey of tin college society. College students
will have the chief IIUIIIIM is on the
u. ii.
low -Berkley, !•'. program and a great deal of energy is
being exerted in an effort to have a
I!. T.
Thompson
McKee well balanced meeting of social and
business matters.
it i:.
The city union banner will be awanlCampbell
ReW
e.l to the uinniiiK society by the presiQ, II.
dent, and it is always a great honor to
Perdue
Parkinson
win the banner, yet it doe- not beeome
II. I!
the permanent property pf the winner
Parches
Petty
until the same society baa won it three
II n.
MI.i --i\. times.
Bobbins
Phillips
The college Society won the banner
r. it.
UUl year and they are expecting to
Score by perloda:
give some society some competition ill
Bigh Petal
oo 0 7— 7 an effort to win it again this Meeting.
Krskine
n Q u <; U
Another matter which will he planned
for at the mass meeting is the Thanksgiving baskets which are always given
to the needy children of the loos] cominanity. An elegant spirit of brotherhood i- expected to animate every one
who sttenda the meeting and ovorj oi
is nrged to be present.
130-132 W. Commerce
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COLLEGE PAPER IN DEBT

the sound b) Hcil/cl Wagner, of the
l*il hi i\ -Silencer I healer**.

Big Kvent for Many of Ihe
Students Here

II POIN

HCKE I)

Fifty

Dollars in Prizes Makes Contest

The Hi Po subscription camp
that started last Friday is making much
| headway. Five students have already
,1 iii on the 1'iir contest, and ii
man theater for IS centSj Slides adis Imped that by tin end of thia week
v.rtisinc Ihe name arc run before
a aumber of new subscriptions will have
every home tame. This form <>f adbeen turned in.
vertising is considered lo hi* very
An appeal is being made t" all stuHood, and Ihe courtesy is apprecito «' ite to their parenta and
aled hy Ihe college studeiils.
relatives to Bnd out if they will subIn MSI tickets were issued lo all
scribe tn the paper, If the home folks
the memhers of thr learn to the
will aubacribe, inform one of the conBroadhnrsl Ireater. This goes ■ long
teatanta and they will semi a letter
way in establishing a good spiril
and a subscription blank, Likewise,
and makes the players feel lhat the
it a student has a friend in another
townspeople are Interested in then*
institution and desirea t" ••ml the
If Ihe people of Ihe oily would net
Mi Po the contestants a ill I
ilj
hchind the team like some of Ihe
glad tn aign he or ahe for ;i aubaerip
business nun have and come out lo
Hon.
sume of the games, High Point
The ISO in prisea are the I■ isi attracwould have better tiams and Ihe city
tions, The first prise of g23 ahould
would have something lo he proud
cauae untold effort on the part of those
of.
Sideline support is one of the
endeavoring to Win it In all there are
greatest assets a team can have.
I] prizes, which make the wink worth
while,
If you have aol air ly signed up
ORGANIZE ATHLETIC \SS"N
for
the campaign, do it today, Get in
FOB COLLEGE GIRLS
mi the fun. See Ralph Mulligan or
Charley Amiek and they will gladly
tinned from Pun Three)
■ and B« .-1 result it baa enter yell in the enntest.
ted a pieaidenl and sei rotary, It
will yive monograma on the point sys- PEP-FEST HELD ON
KVK (»F HOME (■ iMI
tem whirl is one of the best plana
•
known for givii g letti - to th tae whom
(Continued from Page One)

a letter is due.

bna bud experlewe along that line ;it
sniiie tImp or titin r.
Thursday nlghl after dinner a short,
snappy yell review anil drill nil- led
bj Charlie Amiek and Helen Shields,
with all the dormitory students turning "lit. Tin- rally Friday oi'-'lit «;iiniteii the saine as tii.it of the preceding
night, except thai more enthusiasm
was shown on the eve of the game.
Two additional leaders, Ralph Mulligan
ami Charlie Brooks, were also present.
Captain Put Thompson and James
Daughtery, :i former student, gave

Millinery
With our new milliner) department we have increased our
gpace uniil we are in position to show twice as many hats as
before. Tins department is crowded with every irood style
hat made almost, and you will not have trouble to Bnd a hat
here al ,-t verj low price.

Stunning New Fall Models
Felts.* Velours, Velvet, Velvel and Ratio Combination, Pelt
and Velvet l-'nr Felts, Feathered, Black. Band, Claret. Royal,
Spanish Wine, Cafe Crerae, Navy, Wood, Jungle, Monet Blue.

$1.98

98c

Deni
V \

HH, II poiN

n St.
, N. C.
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ln»iit|in»in>ii

Reflects the Wealth. Culture and Prosperity
of Hijjh Point

/

^<

Frie idlv C ieteria

S. G. CLARK, Developer
Telephone 2111

Office E. Washington St.

HIGH POINT
SHAM

LAUNDRY

The Finn Little
in the
,omc in

ewelrv Store
th
See

S. 1. MO TON
I 106 \ M

HIGH POINT. N. C.

IS

College Men
Don't Porget the

HARRISON & HARRISON

Real I NSM I nans
-111

Red Bell Shoe Store
siiois

HOSIERY

REMEMBER
"A Story in Picture Isaics

Stephen's Studio
Entrance next to ^Tuhington Cafe
..•"•■••.4-^.^..«..«..*.^-.«.^.-

Phone 2832

114 N. Wrcnn St.
HIGH POINT, N. C.

....•...••..

I lave Them Tailored

// Pays to Look Well

See

Compliments of

St.

BEAVJ N 'S
</»«
Store
St.

The Tailor
121% N. Main St.

COMMERCIAL
BARBER SHOP

'We Also Do Repair Work'

Basement of Commercial Bank Bldg.

.......

HOWELL ELECTRIC CO.
Fixtures and Supplies

Commercial Bjnk Midi;.

ELLWONGER

143 S. M

Phone 32 5

Ury Cleaning

INSURANCE

77>n /■'// Better

You Vill Find the LIMM Stvlcs For
( ollffigv Boyi jnJ Gini

*3£3G*

Genuine

Lile, Health, Accident Group

SUIT .ind TOPCOAT

>^>

Notbhu VntoU"

dya Quthria apenl the last weekend in Basapahaw,

Cotnplim nts of

......i

EMERYWOOD

French Dry Cleaners
Dyers

Mancj Biveni spent the week-end In
m, N. <'.
tindley spent the week-end in ==

$5.98

122 North Main Street

|[Uf

I Sunshine §
I Laundry I

$3.98

BBLK-STBVENS COMPANY
"Belk's Sells It For Less"

• -4&-S • • e • • • • •

1 ■

younger society.

\ atner has on more than one

s

? Dr. .1 B. Rlhardson
iBiardson

32 NEW MEMBERS JOIN
THE N1KANTHAN SOCIETY
(Continued from Page One)
hall where refreshments and games
were in order. The feature of the evening was a mock faculty meeting with
the girls of both clubs taking part.
The Artemesian society is the oldest
girls' literary organization on the campus ami fur the first time has received
a s, linns ahallenge of supremacy from
the Nikanthans, There is no doubt
that a new era in society work is at
hand with such a grent advance of the

x

Juanita Amiek was elected prealdenl
of the organization and Louise Jen
nings was elected secretary. These two
girla have had considerable experiem e
in girls' athletics and are rani live
Ml . 1 lilt II nds at
v irea » ben it cornea to interest
such
Hcrt Dri 5 Co.
.i ni/.n! ion.
i Po«
fjc<
Miss Amiek played hasketlinll tit Bur
\\ 11 • MAN'S :ANDY
lington High School for three yeara and
322
J
baa been on the girla1 track team hi re
iglt Point i
for two yeara.
..«..»..«-.•"••-••-<
i
• in track and la 11
i
■ i ita i i,ii the bai
I High Ioint H war* Co. ball team, Miss
Jenningi played baa
I
Higl i Quali for the
ketball on the High Point High School
:eain foi three yeara and waa eonaid
Be
Phone 2340J ,•!■',I a star. She alao managed a verj
-ii, , asfnl baseball team at the stun,,
high school.
•"•• •••••••"
Many girla thai bare had experience
I on high school teami have joined the
ization and ,'i
al livi ly aporl is
Store
CdRa l>:
:i--\ired.
14' South i in St.
s
Prescrip
Mis- Elisabeth Rogeri ma the guest
I censed 1" gg'st
.if hei parents in Burlington las! week
end.
11

Two Hundred New Subscriptions Is Goal of Newspaper Staff

short talks to the delight <>f the crowd.
Saturday morning all of tin- freshmen were out bright and early deooratJng ears ami gathering animals. tor
the parade. Cheering, singing; ami
tooting, the livnziod
Ii left the campus in an orderly manner, marched on
the main Streets of High Point, and
arrived at Welch Held just before the
game started. The original plan was
In hold Ihe parade Friday nlghl and
have a mass meeting "u the post office
step-, ixit uncontrollable eirenmatancea
forbade such a move and the parade
left the campus Bafurday.

occasion shown his friendship In the
colleire.
Any college sludenl can
now nllcnd a inn'inee at Ihe Ameri-

ink Bids.

Basenu

MONEY IS NEEDED

»l the American I healer on Thursday
nights.
The complimentary
tickets were extended to 20 men of

Mr.

! V.HI l

October 18, 192S

Subscription Contest
Starts With a Bang

. c.

POIN

BASKI 1BA1'

HI-PO

J. W. Sechrest
&Son
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Today Is
Founders Day

Team Goes to
Lenoir-Rhyne

FOR A BETTER HIGH POINT COLLEGE
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High Point College Is Celebrating Its Birthday
FRAT AND SORORITY
BIDS ARE ISSUED TO
SEVERAL STUDENTS

THE TIME RIPE
Today, Oct. 25, Is Founders Day ISFOR
GOVERNMENT
DR. HARRY W. CHASE
IS CHIEF SPEAKER
HERE THIS MORNING

Pledge Duties Started by Fraternities and Sororities;
Big Year Planned

MOM Than One-Half of Those Students
Who Received Bids Were From
Out of the Stale

SENTIMENT

Will Pay I ributi to I hose Men and
Women Who Made In-liiuiimi Possible

Initiation! win take place during ttie

Point College.

Today

l>U.

HARRY WOODBURN CHASE

Those receiving liiils were :

PRESS ASSOCIATION
MEETS AT DAVIDSON

is

Founders

Day

al

Is High Point College ready for stu-

Importance being discussed bj the boys

The celebration begins

will be no classroom work.
The
pmci'ssion, consisting nf the
member! of the board of trustees, the
faculty, and the visiting speakers will
march into the auditorium at 10:80
o'clock. President 1!. M. Andrews will
preside over the program, and after
a
musical
number
by the college
orchestra, will preaeal J, Norman
Wills, of Greensboro, s member of tho
board
of
truteei and one of the
friends of the college long before a
single brick was laid or the instilul ion
was thOUghl possible by the members
nf the If, P. Church in this state. Mr.
Wills will trace the origin of the movement for the establishment of a college
Of his denomination and Will describe
how the dream of I few men of groat
vision has finally become an actuality.
The principal speaker this morning
will be Dr. Barry Woodbuni Chaae,
president Of the I'niversity of North
Carolina, Dr. Chase and the state university have evidenced ■ kindly Interest
in High Point College since the Institu-

Sigma Alpha Phi: Lacy Nunnery,
of Whltnkers; Fanncttc Freeman, of
Representatives to Stay at
Ol nville, S. C.i Eli/.iihelh Hirers, of
Davidson and at Queens
Burlington; Adele Williams, of 8raCollege for Women
ham: Minnie lleriaaii. of 11 itili Point,
anil Alene Kui|Uiiy. of Slier t'ily.
Alpha Theta Pal: Veins Teague, of H.P.C. TO BE REPRESENTED
Kornt-rsvillc: Uoucliu Qhadwlck, Veru
The North Carolina Collegiate Press
Smith. Helen Barker, Leslie .lolmson.
Kalhryn I.yles. of High Point: Miss Association will hold Its semi annual
Kutii Henley, faculty sdrleer, of Low meeting on November 1, 8 anil 3 at
Davidson College. The association is
rlnburg.
Bpallon Kin Phi: Orahsm Madison. composed of representatives of nil the
college and university publications in
Of Slalesvllle.
the state. The officers of the organ i/.nlota Tnu Kappa: William Worlejr,
lion are: President, Waller Spearman.
of Nlrmont, W. Va. ; Aldon Andrews
of I". N. C.i secretary, Alice Dowd, of
ami Harold afalloy, of Chicago, III.;
Meredith College j treasurer, A. 8.
Man Campbell, of
Rochester, Pa,;
Parker, of Ooilford College.
Frank Uoaer, of afechanicsburg, Pa.,
Speakers are to be secured to give
liohari Thompaon, of Decatur, ill.
talks
ami answer questions concerning
Delta Alpha Kpsilon: Frank Hub
inns. William Edwards, John Herndon, any phase nf college joliriialisui, in(Continued on Page Two)
ehi'liiig school papers, magazines, anil
oi High Point: llohart ciongh. of leaannuals. The ili-l'o anil tlie Zenith
ford, Del.; William LodWlg,
Harry
will send two representatives each to
.loluisun. of riilontown. PH.: Wilbur
the meeting. The men will be enterBnrkley. of Monongaholii t'ily. Pa.;
talned si Davidson College nn«l the
David Plummet, of Thomaavllle! women at Queens College during the
Frank Moser. «t Meeliiinioslmrg. Pa.,
meeting.
I .HI ..il<-1 - Day Will Be Orrasion
anil Charles Amlck, Jr.. of Burlington.
The last meeting of the Assentation
Initial Appearance on Ocwas held at Duke I'niversity in April.
tober 25

DIVIDED

dent government 1 is a question of much

High

this minninc at 10:80 o'clock, mid nfter
the first two recitation periods there

IS

Committee Appointed to Work Out a
Governing System—To Report
This Week

COLLEGE FIVE YEARS OLD I

Thirty-seven students wore issued
Mils hist Thursday morning from 11««■
various I'm tern it ies ami sororities. The
liiils CHUM M tin- result of un enthllsiusiic "rush wi'ok." Pledge duties' and

Ttaeta Phi: Margaret Gurley, Anne
ltoiiiiins. ami Bnuna Dlx, of High
Point; sue Morgan, of Ashoboro; Nettie Btuarti of Liberty, and Bleanor
Young, of Henderson.

Shall the Faculty Rule Supreme
or Shall the Students
Have a Voice

J. Norman Wills and President
of University Will Speak at
Exercises at 10:30

INITIATIONS NEXT MONTH

next month.

BY THE STUDENTS?

MR. .1. NORMAN WILLS

STUDENTS ASSIGNED
PERSONAL ADVISERS
Classes Divided into Groups;
Faculty Member Will Have
Charge of Each Group
SOPHS

IN

FIVE

GROUPS

in various meetings.

Many say "No"

and wane say "Yes."

The boys, with

the dean of men. Prof. T, C Johnson.
have belli several meetings ill the pasl
few days, and dtacnesed 'his vital
subject.
Last year Hie sliulentH of High
1'oinl College began tlisciissing llie subject nf student governments sending
repreaentatlvea to the different collagen
in this stale to study the method and
efficiency of these systems of student
government Bui an it was near the
end of school, DO Bl I inn was taken.
It appears thai the sentiment for
Student government
at High Point
College la somewhat divided. Those in
authority realize Hint only with the full
support of the students can it lie successful.
At a recant meeting of the boys the
following were elected to Investigate
or work out some plan to present at a
later date: Charles Brooks, Special
student; Bay Dixon. senior: Raymond
Perdue, Junior; Riles; Martin, sophomore, iiml John Easter, freshman.

A new plan is being tried in the
Classes thil year in order that each
student may receive personal advice
from some one of the faculty members,
The sophomore class has been divided
into five groups, with one faculty adviser for each group, which are as follows,
according
to Information re
solved recently from the office of the
dean :
(iroup No. 1- Miss Williams, adviser:
Amy Lou Mitchell. Gladys Morris, Emma Lee Pnnle. Wanda Penny, Evelyn
Beward, Evs Bpeneer, Mary Beth War
lick, Ruby Warlick. Elizabeth Crowell.
Croup No. 2—Dr. P. E. Lindley, ad- Will Probably Last Five Days—Re
ports From Various Churches Will
riser: Jiujtsio Brooks, Louise Collctt,
Be Suliniiiiieil to Conference
llublah Dixon, Maie
Edwards. Mel
bourn Amos. Charlie Amick, Monroe
Bennett.
Hart
Campbell.
Herbert 250 DELEGATES TO BE PRESENT
for Combs. Taft White. Currie Williams.
The North Carolina Conference of
(iroup No. 3—T. C. Johnson, adviser:
the Methodist Protestant Church will
Charline Grimes, Fanny Net freeman,
hold its 101st annual session in WinSPLENDID
PROGRAM
PROMISED
ston Salem, starting the 31st of October.
(Continued nn Page Three^
The conference will probably last five
The reorganised High Poinl College
days, during which annual reports from
Choral Club "ill make its initial apeach church will be given. These repearanee here on Founders Hay. Octoports include membership gained, conber 88. The club is umli r llie direction
dition of churches, financial situation,
• —
of B, B. Sliinson. head Of the Ifnsic Book Store Cscd as Contention Ball missions, education, pastoral support
department.
and other matters of importance. The
for Polities! Campaigners—Clubs
In the past the music organization
appointment of pastors will probably
Organized on Campus
has not taken I rerj big part in the
take place the fifth day.
The recent election which took place
college work, but this year under new
The conference consists of the pastor
leadership and with some new talent it mi Hie campus has caused much con land delegates from saeh church. Is the
Host Base of nne pastor serving more than
Memi that it Will be I real live i lub t inverse along political lines.
and will do its share in advertising llie any place on tho camptlS Ibere i-tlll be one church a delegate is selected from
local college. The lir»t Pounders Hay round students discussing our next one of his churches.
program will bring llie Choral Club be- president ami his platform. This moveAccommodations have been prepared
fore llie public for the first time and ment has brought about the organisa- | for approximately BOO delegates. The
the success of this program will have tion of many new clubs.
\l. P. Church in™ has over 300 churches
much tO do with the ultimate SUeeeM
If Al Sinilh COUld have passed by and over 30,000 members in North Carof the organisation. The Btlmson club the college and beard some of his sup olina.
is composed Of both boys and girls of potting orators, he would surely have
Rev. s, w. Taylor, of Greensboro, willthe college and will be assisted by some been confident Of his Office. The same preside over the conference.
trained voices from the city. A list of could easily apply to Hoover. The Colthe members follows:
A-Bunting We Will Go
lege book store is tho convention ball
President, Milbourne Amos; vice-presof nil political campaigns and seems to
Conch Boylin is lending a hunting
ident. Elizabeth Nicholson; secretary.
be the best place for ibis purpose, IIS party Friday in quest of bear meat nag
Elisabeth Rogers; treasurer. Charlie
the students can talk as loud as they their destination will be -wnew liei» in
Aiiiiek: librarian. Klizabcth llaaner.
like; also, there is always some one the vicinity of Hickory, North CaroThe remaining members of the club
there ready to argue. The result of lina. Boylin says that he is going to
follow:
the late campaign was the unearthing bring back a bear hide, as this is gong
of many great orators.
to be a cold winter.
(Continued on Page Pour)

M. p. CHURCITWILLHOLD

CONFERENCE AT WINSTON

CHORAL CLUB WILL MAKE
FIRST APPEARANCE HERE

MARSHALS FOR ENSUING
COLLEGE YEAR ELECTED
—

•—

High Honor Conferred on Eight Memhem of Junior Claim—Three
I.IK ill Student*
HtlBRINS

IS

CHIEF

MARSHAL

Marshals for the year IHL'S •_•!» were
elected recently by the senior class
and they will Inue charge of all the
activities held in the auditorium this
year, C. C. Bobbins, Jr., of this city,
has been elected to succeed Keith Harrison as head marshal.
Pour boys and four girls working
iiinler the direction of the head mar•hal iiml supers lead bj the senior class
president has proved very successful in
the past in handling the audiences at
Lyceum numbers and other activities
at which the city put runs are present.
The marshal system adds nn air of
dignity to the program, which is necessary for the success of the numbers
presented. The marshals elected from
the junior class are: ('. 0. Robbin«,
chief marshal; Fred Pegg, Lucy Nunnery, Itosabc Andrews, Edna Nicholson,
Virgil Vow, James Asbury. and Knlopia
Antnnakos, sssisting marshals.

(Continued on Page Three)

325 BOOKS ISSUED FOR
MONTH OF SEPTEMBER
Majorit> of the Rooks Were Those Required in Parallel Reading:
Many Cse Library
It is Interesting to know that 388
I ks were issued fiom llie High Point
College library to the students from

September 13 to October 15,

A ma

jority of these books were those ren)i:i oil for parallel reading in I lie various English courses, although there
were several issued for recreational
reading. The students also read the
magaaine of his or her choice. It is
estimated thnt 75 per cent of the students of the college read some newspaper which is in the library.
The library of High Point College
has grown friini 2.S00 volume sin 1924
to S.Onn volumes in 1988. Miss Mary
Louies Mcllearman. a graduate
of
North Carolina College for Women, has
been secured as librarian and it is expected that this will be the most successful year the library has had since
the founding of High Point College.

INTEREST MANIFESTED
IN POLITICAL AFFAIRS
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DR. KENNEIT WILL ACT
AS FRESHMAN ADVISER
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HI-PO
Dill

Hunter:

In Accordance With \

•

FRESHMAN CLASS NOT ORGANIZED

in favor of starting the praetiee again.
Il was felt that some form of ilistino-

Dr. P. S. Kennett was elected to act

tion to mark the membera of the grad-

a

date

with

Charlie Rohhins:

"No foolin'. "

At the fust meeting of the Court of
Customs at

Business Staff

M ii nirm> Amos . ItverHsiUd kfosiaow
I c. Vow .... BnrtiMU Manager
■ lea vini.'k . . Gin nloMoa Uemtger
Address All CommunlcatlOM to
Till-: HI-PO
High I'oini Oollege
High Point, N. C.
si bacrlptlon Price

state College, a freahmai

The

Inebriated

young

man

rooked

into tbe lobby nf ■ pan honel far
from his native land. Ha looked Into
a mil mirror and trailed with pleasure.
"Look!" lie Dried. "They've got I
picture of me hero!"
Ihiilmnulh

si 50 lVr Yonr

hut ill accord with the new ruling the
BUas advisor will he elected hy the

Entered u ■ md-claaa matter JanDI ry 28, 1927, al tbe Poal Offlce at High
Point) N. <'.. under the art of Ma Mi ;t.
1MB.
We Honor Today the College

See Our

of the i lass.
The freshman elaas has not yet organized.
By waiting I few weeks the

Nottingham Fabrics

Only five years ago tliis institution had its humble beginning
Much progress lias been made since
that time. Taking into consideration the handicaps of insufficient
funds and lack of equipment thai
the college has struggled with, we
see that the achievements of the
i>.isi five yours are encouraging
Although High Point College is
the youngest institution in thi
state, it is today ranked with the
other elaas A colleges of North
Carolina.

Point

( ollege is

OIIK

N. H. Silver Go.

MERIT SHOE GO.

judge and re.ite the freshman rules for of the youngest college in North Carothree dnvs in succession.
lina. Under the administration of Dr.
i has,, the University of North Caro-

ii

might

ba interesting to

some to

The Sheraton Hotel
MICH POINT, NORTH CAROLINA
%'lLLIS G. PoOLE, IfSMgCf

J. W. Austin, M.D.

i
one generally recognised as one of
the outstanding universities in Amer-

Incorporated

Commercial National Bank Building

«E}°<30>

Office Hours: 8 lo 12 a.m.; 1 to ( p.m.
Office Phone 2079
Re«. Phone 27»4

for

lage was iii the beginning of the first
year of its life and the first year of
its usefulness to the Methodist Prot-

Shoes and Hosiery

Church,

the

citizens

of

High

134 South Main St.

Point, and the people of the state and
Of the nation.
Us development has
been phenomenal.

Confronted with the

RADIO
HARDWARE
SPORTING GOODS

ica.
Five yean ago today High Point Col-

estant

EYE, EAK. NOSE and THROAT

Make Merit's Your
Headquarters

lina has expanded its influence and has

M»
WHIRL

ouiiirr rsus

Greensboro, N. C.
■ ■

■■••.......

..............

difficult task of launching a college in
an age of many pollegea, of operating
without tradition's and without prestige, the

trustees,

the

administration.

learn that The Tim r. Catawba's pa ami the faculty of the young college
per, reserves i section for paragraph have quietly and patiently and effecThey have
bi efs from their Romance Language tively labored together.
the
foundation upon which a
Clubs,
These articles are written in built
German, French and Spanish, and are treat institution of learning may he
very Interesting.
The miter easily constructed In the years thai are to
come.

read the one in Eapanol.

CLIPPING THE KING'S ENGLISH
In
opj

the

words

of the

old-fashioned

honk politeness was "the oil that

lubricates the wheels of society."

Tl

bservsnee today of Founders

Day

marks the end of the period of

experimentation and doubt The oollege Is an established reality, its future is in the hands of its friend-.

In

the argot of the younger generation to"These
eggs
Indignant Student:
day it i< simply "the old oii."
An aren't fresh."
English writer remarks regretfully this
Mrs. Whilaker:
"Not freshf
Why,
tendency to dispense with "thank you" the man drought them from the counand "if you please" and to substitute try tliis- morning."
a grin or some monosyllabic formula.
I.S.: "What country?"

In oelohrating this occasion, it
is very lilting that attention be
called to the men who were the
founders Of this institution. Those
men had a vision and through their
He attributes the change not to lack
atitudc hut to chance of fashion.
untiring efforts it was made into a
Tl
Id expressions are simply out of
reality. These men are to be
date.
When a kind DBcll nnua.lvhighly commended for their ef- gives a grown-up niece a vanity csaa
forts in behalf of this college, she will probably reward him with "O
Among these men who have been Nun.. how posh'" The Ainciiean equivinstrumental in its success we wish alent would probably i" differently
to particularly paj tribute to Dr. worded, bul quite as short: "Gee, how
■well!"
Andrews, our president, 1 >r. AnA greater evil then the passing of
drews « is interested in the school the old expressions of eourteay i- the
before its establishment and did substitution of objectionable phrases
much to make it possible. Since "Right-hot" in England lias eome to
.very sort of altinnative from
■ ■ iblishment he lias presid d
"Yerj
veil" ti "I quite agree with
over it and directed its policies in
yon."
The KntfHsh critic adds that
a progressive manner. Bin actions this makes son
Id fashioned people
have always been motivated by the shudder.
beat Interests ol 'I
ollege, Dr.
Ahln v iatiio, does not ship at the
i lippn ^ of words themselves.
"As
Andrews deserves much praise,
In reviewing the past wi see toon as pots." is commonly used. The
limn vords in talk of automobiles have
that much progress has been oade,
i n cut to engine-revs., aaag., and
hut we soo also there is much dees b. Young Americans are quite as
progress to be made yet. There is rail OSS in dropping syllables. It is
a tendency in recalling past vic- high time tor their elders to pull them
tories to grow eomplacei t and Dp short. Such talk sounds ri.hc. and
i- absolutely sill.—New York Times.
■atisfi .1 to real on our laurels. Bui
High

FOR COLLEGE MEN

(Continued from Page One)

The dress fitting that the president of the (treat
must l>e worn at nil times except dur- state university which recently roleing drill and 01 Sundays. Three other 1,rated its lMth hirthday should speak
freshmen were sentenced to g" to the at the observance of the fifth birthday

the same pen for the Democrats.

Telephone Stands

"A Good Hotel in a Good Town"

day evening of next week.

counters found SO votes all marked by

Desks, Chairs, Tables, (ostumers

KAY OH MIGHT
Day I'lioiio L'"l!i; Night Phone 8202

tinn first opened for students, and it is'

Por the firnl time in the history College. From a total of ITS ballot!
of the institution. High Point Col- Hoover hail a majority of eight over
lage observes F'omnlors Day, anil Smith. Because of information adthis event hereafter will lie an an- vaneeil hy one stuilent watching the
count that lie had seen a freshman outnual affair. Tins anniversary celeline; ballota out of papers ami putting
bration is an event of significance them into his pocket, there was opinion
to the oollege ami marks a mile- axpreaaed by sunn' that the hox had
stone in the progress of the insti- been stuffed and the vote not really
representative of eampns feeling. The
tution.

Manufacturers Of

OFFICE FURNITURE

DR. IIAKKY \\. CBASEJS CHIEF
■PEAKEB THIS HORNING

sentenced by the judge of the court to
wear a dress, provided by the court.

"Hell with both," writes a voter on
his ballot in a straw vote lichl at State

Founders

Myrtle Desk Go.

TAXI SERVICE

executive committee of the faculty and
will serve throughout the four yen-,

Tins

Angel: "No."
Liles:
"Well, it looks like It."

HEADQUARTERS
UNION BUS STATION

waa placed before the mercy of n Jury , lass will be belter aide lO select its
in the defense of the charge of not
aid.st membera for the class offices.
u arlng the freshman eap one afternoon
Organization of the class will probably
UP street.
The freshman pleaded that
not take place for a month.
an upper classman had hidden his cap.

from Wednesday morning until

paint that picture

<•■■■■

freshman class has elected its adviser,

but COOld not provide witnesses to prove
the veracity of his statement. He was

"Did you

"Oh, a little."

as advlaor of the freshman elnss in n
uating elasa of next .linn from the
M anl executive Committee meeting of ./in /,-','■l.tnitmi.
sophomore ami junior slam "as needed,
the faculty, l'revious to this year, the

EDITORIAL STAFF
Mamie York
gdttor-to-Ckief
Richard tfacMaanis ftMfana BMor ktemben of the 'lass »iii earry eanes
at any time they ilesire to il" so. but
Pan Bkaaaer
laaootsA NMOI
ralmadge i Johnson, FaeuMn laTutser on rueedays aad at all athletie eonl.i.,.'si Bloaeer
UMetfc EaUtor teete, all members will be expected to
Raymond PerdM College Preti »««Of appear with their sticks.
John P Dosler .... •''•'.•■ '" /"""'i"''

Liles:

of Al Smith t"

Ruling Cl»»

Advisers Will Be Elected hy Executive Committee of Faculty

member* of the class were unanimously

had

Helen lnst night."

Bill Hunter:

The pritkn of men of the senior
clasa .-it Winiant anil alary eanying
i hai beei revived this year follow iiiR :i nesting of that body. The

"I

infancy and there is a groat future
for this institution. There is much
to ba accomplished before the
dream the founders hod in its
establishment is to be realized,

U era (•//,,/ Vor ami Deli,

W. C. Brown
Shoe Shop
Phone 4J1J

128 N. NCrenn St.

■ ,«■■•» ..,• in •■*-•• t •» m • m • »..»..«

«u

ESTABU6HED ENGLISH UNIVERSITY
STYLES, TAILORED-.OVER YOUTHFUL
CHARTS SOLELY TOR DISTINGUISHED
SERVICE IN THE UNITED STATES.

■The Plant That Sen iff Bnilf

Suite *40, *4S, »50 Overcoats

Dry Cleaning
Tailoring
Dyeing
GLOVER SYSTEM
RAMSEY METHOD
DRY CLEANING
Green St.

Phone 2980

HIGH POINT, N. C.

BV SPECIAL APPOINTMENT
OUR STORE IS THE^

(Jhttrter louse
OF HIGH POINT

The Commercial
National Bank

The character of the suits and
overcoats tailored by Charter House
will earn your most sincere liking.

HIGH POINT, N. C.

Cannon & Fetzer

in its

:•

5=3 \ lL*aW-m*d«/_| W
^^u=i An* Cut to Order /»*=-

ECONOMY
CUT RATE DRUG STORE
Successor* to

RANDALL'S
Prescription! Htve the Right-of-Wjy
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THE

PANTHERS SHOW UP
WELL BY DEFEATING
FORT BRAGG TEAM
Locals Exhibit a Powerful Offense to Win Game from
the Soldiers
WHOLE TEAM IN ACTION

The Panthers looked better than on
the preceding week when they lost to
Krskine by a close score, and it is the
general feeling among the backers of
the teum that the last half of the
locals' schedule will find their favorites
in real form and ready to make a
strong finish. The Roylinites showed
a vci-.itilc attack and a punch on offense thai has hitherto been lacking in
their play. The real job now is to get
that attnek centered and worked to a
point whore it is consistent.
Score by quarteis:

HI-PO

rage Three

PANTHER TEAM WILL
MEET LENOIR-RHYNE
FRIDAY AT HICKORY

ONE OF THE BEST

■

STUDENTS MAY ATTEND
P. C. GAME IN CHARLOTTE
High

Panther Grist

Will wonders never cense?
Kalph
Point to Be Well Represented Mulligan is emulating "Cotton" Perdue
at (iame in Queen City on
and "Peanuts" Brasser in the use of
November 12
"(ilnier's .lug mange cure" for falling

hair.
SPECIAL BIS TO BE CHARTERED

Our

Wade Fnquay, a star baseball player

Customers
REPEAT
ON

North State Shoes and Service
Because of their

Built-in-Quality

Patent, Kid.
Calf,
Scotch drain
Leathers

Once selected they're easily re-elected tor
DEPENDABLE SERVICE
"We Fit tht Foot Il'ini to Fit"

North State Shoe Store
128 N. Main si.

Phone 4078
■' Culli (ji Curiii r"

Drop in to see

Dress Suspenders
Our Majestic Brand

Dr. Nat Walker
OPTOMETRIST
Over Hart Drug Co., Next to
Tost Office
IIICH POINT. N. C.

Plain and
back styles—

fancy,

crosi
ggtflc

Plain and fancy silk webs
18 kt. gold elated buckles—

69c

The
RHODES PRESS

J. G. Penny Go.
A Aation-\\iile Institution

[ntereal In the coming tame with
Preebyteriau College of Booth Carolina in Charlotte November 12 win
depend largrely upon the way the Panthere go from now until then. However, it la not too .-(Km tu in. thinking
about thai game, as it la the most Important on the entire schedule (or this
season. It will be ihe lirst appearance
of the locals In the Queen city, which
is one of the beat football towns in this
section, ami a good Impression is
earnestly desired by the coach.
if enough -'iris wtsb-^o go i" Charlotte t" see the game, it will lie possihlo
to charter ,i hus to make the trip Bl I
low price, and the entrance fee will be
halt the price charged others attending
the game. The irlp could start for
Charlotte after the class periods are
over anil he lliere in plenty of linn for
the game. Miss Young has cooaented
to have the Hip maile if there are ns
many as •_'." girls who are willing t"
go. Aii) Information us to price can
be obtained from Charlie Brooks.
II will lie a (.'real advertising feature
for the college if a goodly oumbet of
the etudes! body is pespnl for the
name, ami will he a big factor in the
aaatatHnce of the team If they can
Know that the student body is for them
ami working for I heir team.
Other
institutions
have special
cheering
hoilies that go with the teams to the
names, ami lliere Is no reason why
IIIL'II I'oinl Should DO) have the same
such body,
Let's think il over ami
see If it will not he possible to gel a
good representation at the name In
Charlotte next month.

Stanley's
"Irurien Thai You Know"
DIAMONDS
WATCHES
108 N. Main St.

1)0-1)2 W. Commerce
Phone 4214

Printers &
Stationers

of no m i repute, has a had cusp of
low sickness.
It so affects his appetite that there arc times when he will
imt taste :i bite of food all day long
ami at inch times he lies on the he.I
moaning continually, "I want ray girl.*'
If anyone liiuls her please return to
Wade Mini receive the thanks of both
his roommates.

Pointer- Will Start Battle for Little
■Six Championship With Came
Against Lenoir-Khyne

The Pointers' same with Lenoir-Bhyn*
will he played at Hickory on Friday
of thin week and will he the annual
Inline coining game for the big team
of the mountaineer institution.
The
locals will he hard pressed to retain
their supremacy in the "Little Six" conference heenuse Lenoir Rhyne is represented hy one of the hest teams ia the
history of the . I I. It is no secret,
either, hut that any team in the smaller
North Carolina conference would rather
trounce the Panthers than any team
on its schedule. This gives them an
advantage bSOSUSS they nro pointing
toward this game while the locals take
the smaller games in a light manner
and as a sort of a breathing spell between the hard ones.
Still the Boylinites realize the significance attached to this tilt and the
loss of prestige that would naturally
follow a defeat hy a "Uttlo Six" opponent. For this reason Conch Boylin
has lieen working the locals at a terrific pace this past week to round them
into condition for what he helieves will
be the toughest battle the Panthers
will have to undergo in the defense of
their conference championship.
The entire Pointer squad is in excellent
ihape
and will present the
strongest lineup so far this year when
they meet Hick Hurley's hig Mountain
Boar team Friday. All of the injured
men have fully recovered and there is
n confident spirit among the team that
when the game is ended the hanner of
victory will he floating high above the
heads of the triumphant Panthers.
Coaoh Boylin will take practically
the whole squad to Hickory in the hope
that he will he aide to use a majority
of them. The local squad honsts of
two teams of nearly equal strength and
hy alternating first one and then the
other the opposition is confronted hy
a fresh team throughout the game.

"Tiny" Button and Pat Thompson
east admiring eyes in the direction of
Jabui Brazton'a new ear ami silently
declare their intentions of deserting the will do it, hut it is going to take a
football team to become preachers.
well conditioned team with a well organized attnek, and plenty of that old
If Mae.Mannis had as much on the Panther fight.
top of his hSSld as Hart Camphell has
on his upper Up, wnuhln't he he a
The girls in the dormitory should
"whiz" among the ladiei'
| take advantage of tlie opportunity to
I go see the Presl.vtehan College game
On the whole, the Panthers played that is to he played at Charlotte on
a good game against Fort Bragg Inst November 12. The trip ran he made
BatUrday, hut 'heir piny wasn't ennsis- in less than three hours each way and
lent enough to do much damage against 'I
SpSBBS will not amount to much
:i well Organised team. There was a for the ones desiring to make the trip.
potential power in the play of the Charlie Brooks is the man behind this
locals thai if iiniilenseil to n point of movement and there should he ,il hast
eoneiatenc] a mid he mighty difficult gfi girls who WOBld he anxious to eofin any team to stand against. But at operate with him ami make the trip
times the play of the Boyliuitcs was materialise.
ragged anil easily aolved by the opposition anil i istead of a well organized STUDENTS ASSK.NEI)
attack it ;n peered like it was "every
PERSONAL ADVISERS
man for himself." Let's not get the
(Continued fr >m Page Onel
idea thai l-enoii Khvne will lie anything similar to the soldier team from Kdi a Holder. Auh -v Dunliar. John
Port Hragg. I.onnir-Hlivne will he just lleriiilon. Francis IL.'ion. Barrett Haras powerful as the army team; it will ris, Charlie LUea, Biley Litman.
he in better condition; it will he betGroup No. 4—Mary K. Vniing, adter organized to a point of co-ordina- viser:
Minnie Herman, Lola Harris,
tion in its attnek; there will he a col- Louise Jennings, l.illic Jane Long, Loulege spirit on the T-enoir -Ithyuc team lee Mas.se>. Flora Dell Mitchell. F. O.
that no soldier team possesses, and it is Lane. Clifford Mitehel, Rilcy Martin.
this Indomitable spirit thai when mixed
Group No. .f--\V. F. McCanleaa, adwith some foothall knowledge i.lakes riser; Chester llaaaey, Edgar Peeler,
U} team hard to heat. High Point David I'lummer. Clyde Piigh, Webster
College has the team to defeat the Pope, KWhp Hiith, James Bteeloff.
Mountain Hears of Hickory and it is Chester Smith. George Taylor. Ralph
the opinion of this column that they Weedoii, William Worley, Allen Barker.

'
"We Call For and D.'.iirr"

The Best Candy ami Toasted Sandwiches in Town

RUSSELL'S
Electric Shoe Shop

Fin Doors from Collegt Corner

104 S. Main Si.
—.....»■■*

—

BOTH TEAMS ARE STRONG

Fumbles hy Visitors Proves Costly
High Point
14 12 9 7—12
When Panthers Take AdvanPort Bragg
o o n o— o
tage of Misplays Substitutions: Fort Bragg, Mahoney
l"i Mayo: Williams for Edwards; |)enHigh Point DoUsge met tlie Port hain for Monroe. High Point, Dixon
Bragg army team last Saturday mi the
for Malloy. Mitchell for I.udwig, Furfiring range of Welch Park ami when
ches for Andrews, Williams for Brnsthe smoke of battle hail cleared away
ser, Kaikhy for Brooks, Johnson for
the Panthers found that they had mutThompson, Blosser for Wathen.
ed the enemy by a 42-0 score. The
Referee. Macintosh: umpire, Rogers;
army team was using blank bullets in
head linesman, Mauser.
their guns and the damage to the local
iiir.es was slight, while the steel-jacket
PRESS ASSOCIATION
bullets of the locals continued to pierce
MEETS AT DAVIDSON
the front line defense of the visitors
and mnde necessary continual rein(Continued from Page One)
forcements. Commander Boylin directA
very
interesting program
was
ed his forces from the background with
•I wisdom that made the strategy of the planned for this occasion. Many outopposing general look weak and his con- standing newspaper men of the state
tinual replacing of tired men by fresh addressed the convention on various
shock troops completely
routed the phases of college newspaper work. In
addition to the business sessions there
enemy.
Captain Thompson captured two ma- were many enjoyable social affairs
chine gun nests in the early part of given.
the game and all the equipment that
The meeting at Davidson this year
Captain llnlmrt "Pat" Thompson is playing « spectacular game »t tackle
goes to make up one. thereby putting promises to be a very interesting and ami and tor the Purple Panthers this year ami rates with the host that the
his forces to the front by a safe margin instructive one. Many capable speak- smith can boast of.
of 14-H. They were never overtaken ers have ban secured for this occaafter that and tin' other touchdowns sion. Many social affairs are also being
were not necessary except to run the planned to entertain the representaMore up on the visitors.
tives while there.

VOTE RIGHT

»

Coach Boylin Will Take Entire
Squad on Trip for the
Game Friday

Ph.. in- 2616

HIGH POINT CANDY COMPANY
V2» N. Main St
=:•:

BASKBALL

FOOTBALL

We LeuJ in Sporting Goods

Beeson Hardware Go.
HIGH POINT, N. C
BASK! TBALL

TRACK

m
R. W. SEWARD
Groceries
201 1. Commerce

▼E DELIVER

CHICAGO PLAYERS
LEAVE FOR HOME
Andrews and Malloy Gel Longing for Their Home City;
Boys Hitch-Hike Way
MAY RETURN NEXT YEAR

rBOBS 2117
The ChieafO gunmen are gone.
Andrew* and

Saek

Andy

Malloy have gone

back i" their native haunts in the matam metropolis, taking a lot of color
from the eamnus and particularly from

Five Expert Barbers
Ladies' Bobbins a Specialty
lMummei's Barber Shop
BHOMM

w*schoTii Bink Brag.

the Panther football squad. The little
follow ma Man at the quarterback potition
laal
Saturday, while Malloy
played al a halfback post In the Fort
Bragg encounter.

There

ii no

donbt

thai the two boya were two of the aaoal
potential gridiron playera to be added

T. W. Milliard & Sons
Jewelers
21' Years Have Taught Us How
111 N. Main St.. High Point, N. C.

50OA—CIGARS—LUNCH

Cecil's Drug Store
"0>;/i the Beit"
Phoic
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I'age Four

»«■■»

Opf

\kjJu.

Rank

t.i the team this aeaaon.
\
particular reason for the depar-

CLUB WILL MAKE
FIRST APPEARANCE HKRE

Mary

Kliz.al.eth Adiims,

Alta Allen,

Hound!. Mrs.

R. H. Blackburn. JabU

Bolder,

Dorothy

BoaUaa,

by

boing

over

six

feel tall and tipping the scales at 190,
while Andy little more than came aliove

tle, Nathalne Lackey, Blaine Mndison.
Graham Madison. Louise Masscy. Amy

neighborhood of 180.

Robbina,

Helen

shields.

Van

Adllne Wilson. Bath Woodcock. Eleanor

ti

ffleiala

at

the

High

leave the medicine school recently on
aeeount of sinus trouble and will probably teach near Winston-Sab'in
thll
winter,

HIGH POINT, N. C.

T. R. WALL
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
Phones 20O-426I
I04J4 N. Main St.
HIGH POINT. N. C.

and

the alumnae
ton

wailing on

ciwyn

front

steps next

fall

Hart Drug Co.

■:■-

".l» Eating Plact of lira lit nee"

the

THE GEORGE WASHINGTON CAFE
Phone 2707

MR. FARMER GIVES TALK
ON PRIMARY HAPPINESS
Life Should Not Be So Absorbing as
to Crowd Out the un.-t of the
Heart's Desire

week ml.

Mary Quick,

EMERY WOOD

Raymond Lemons, Albert

Walker, and

Reflects the Wealth. Culture and Prosperity
of High Point

Beater.

Forshier;
"May I hold your band '"
B, Ingram:
"It lent heavy; I can
manage, thank you.
Line:

"Say. don't you ever have any

lioine work to do?"
Pope: "Sure. I'm on my way to her
home to do it now."

n

>v»

||Uj

"The Qoeel of Heart's Deaire" was]
the subject of the Rev. Mr. Fanner's |
speech Tnaaday morning al the cJkapel
11 od as he addreaaed the college era

High Point Hardware Co.

dents.

Highest Quality for the

stated

II

Lowest Price

The speaker quoted the poem,

i Should Die Tonight," and empba i
the fact

that

every one has al

heart, but all are not
Phone 2)40

.-^•-. ••--•--

ii away.

| Sunshine |
1 Laundry |

Licensed Druggist

Telephone 2411

Office E. Washington St.
> . • , .
You Will l-md the Latest Styles For
College Boys and Girls

willing to give

HIGH POINT

may be found ami make Him I be quest ;

STEAM LAUNDRY

speaker.
Cut Rate Drug Store
140 South Main St.
Prescriptions

S. C. CLARK, Developer

"Seek ye the Lord while lie

of the heart," was the advice of •■■•• ]

BGKBRD'S

104 N. .Main St.
Illtill POINT, NORTH CAROLINA

•♦«

\,-v: to Pott OttKi'

127 S. Main St.

Hill, .lames

when the registrar opens his office.

WHITMAN'S CANDY
Phones >21 and J22

here over
Rogers,

— •

Meet your friends at

The primary motive of life is liappi
ne-s, ami it cannot
be secured bj

Genuine

chance, bat one must get Into the heart
of thlnga and

make

the

everyday

Dry Cleaning

things count, for people are not lucky

I Dr. J. B. Richardson
Dentist
\ Main St.

HIGH IMIM . \. C.
a- « . . .

V; French Dry Cleaners
Dyers

uneasiness

in

self;

that

abaence

of

something which we tblnk will bring
ua wit Isfact Ion, ami for which we will
-" to the end Of ll

I

allh."

Tin' little

man

muat

he the hero.

i ii ;

mean)

to !»• absorbing enough

io crowd out the quest of tbe heart
lie i nl\ li-iM liy which We are aide to
la ibe

REMEMBER
"A Story in Picture Leaves

*3S3S*
INSURANCE
Real I state Loins

Stephen's Studio

Phone 32 5

Life, Health, Accident Group

HIGH POINT, N. C.

Entrance next to Washington Cafe

HARRISON & HARRISON
■411 Commercial Bank hljg.

sho dd i ivc .in e\ eryday quest for
•i uny of everyday things. "Life

obtain the quest <>f our heart
light tbni .nines from above,"

HOWELL ELECTRIC CO/
Fixtures and Supplies

College Men

Phone 28 32
Don't Forget the
SUIT and TOPCOAT

114 N. Wrenn St.
HIGH POINT, N. C.

• ••-•-.

Have Them Tailored

The Finest Little Jewelry
Iry Store I
in the South
Come in and See

HOSII RY

Nothing Untold"

"Desire," said the apeaker, "la that

the ordinary

Friendly Cafeteria

SMOFS

EE

of H ralnbOW every Mine.

things in life an- I lie things ill whlob

Compliments of

Red Bell Shoe Store

merely Bitting st'll ami wailing for u

enough to Bod a pot of gold at the end
»•_•.....«..«..»..».-•"...*.■.-.■

N. C.

fJWWW+*ff*rW*fJf+*f*rV*M*MWW**+f*rW,

Among them were Percy Pasehal, Law

Andrews showed a keen intereat in the
.ollege and will undoubtedly I"' seen
the

HIGH POINT,

it is the I'ilot Mountain boy*i

the

Malloy

Lumber, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Etc.

here and entered I'niveralty
of
Bt,
Louis this full.
Fred was forced to

it will be better to enter sonic college

Bve" race.

Manufai turers of

Point-Fort

matic differences.
In addition to Ban
•cr I here were ninny other members of

In the "little

Boys' Dorm.

Fred T. Mauser, 'L'S. was 'on the cam-

The loss will not
team

I'liosure"

Snow Lumber Co.

Young.

being freshmen were ineligible for the
big games, hut could have been Bead

to

II

Kathleen Btimaon, Nettie Stuart, Kath
loan Taagne, Veins Teagno, Mary Beth
W.irlick. Hoy Whitlow, Adele Williams,

during

noticeable

Is

Sec. K-4

smith.

tlii* season as it will be next year. Moth

M

Si ri-iii

Webstar Pope, Mrs. It. w. Biggins, Ann

106 Comltckl National Bank Building

be

COLLEGE BARBER SHOP

.1. II. Moiirane. Kdnn Nicholson. AnzlOtte I'remst.
Frances I'ritcliett. ('.

in this district so there «ill be less cli-

Osteopathic Physician

SHORTY WHITLOWS

Lou Mitchell, llohn l.uln Moore, Prof.

In the

weighed

North Main Street

Jones, .lack l.inhcrger, Dessie LsS Lit-

Intention to
re-enter the medicine
school next year, though he feell that

the former's bait and

122

llunler. Vernon Idol. Truth Isley, II. E.

stated that they hoped

good picture going about

"Bilk's 8ellilt For Less''

Pauline

Bragg game at Welch Field Satin clay.
Mr. Ilaii-or took 1, is- pre -medicine work

presented a

$2.95 and $4.95
BELK-STEVENS COMPANY

las, I.illie KM 1'avis. Margaret Franklin. Willie Kritz. Hazel
Hicks. Kdnn

pus over the week-end and was one of

the impulsive type. Therein may lie a
| I reason fur their leaving.
They

OTIIKU RAINCOATS AT

W. Ilraxton. .1. Marvin Cloer, LoulH
OoUett, BUtabath I'rowell. Claire Doug-

an aching for the l>ig town again and
it is a MM whare one goet iho other
must follow. Bowever, both Chicagoani
to eome baek

$5.75

.lunnita Amick, Alma Andrews. Rosalie
Andrews. Mrs. R. M. Andrews. Monroe

llnuscr Visits on Campus

againal and itay the next tine. The
pair were unusually colorful, heing of

RAINCOATS
(ii'iiiiinc fleMe-lined French leatherette raincoats in blue,
green, brown, black, red and beige

(Continued from Page One)

ture of tin' freehmen waa given, i>ut it
i- mid thai the young quarterback had

together—Malloy

Dr. F. C. Sharp

mil! VI

// Pays to Look Well

Thy Fit Better

S. J. MORTON

Compliments of

See

101 V Mam St.

ELLWONGER
BEAVAN'S
The Ladies' Store
14) S. Main St.

COMMERCIAL
BARBER SHOP
Bavment of Commercial Bank Bldg.

The Tailor
121'/,

N. Main St.

"We Also Do Repair Work"

J. W. Sechrest
&Son
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On to Elon,
Purple Panthers

Let the Team Know
You're Backing 'Em!

FOR A BETTER HIGH POINT COLLEGE

\ (ii.I MI: III

HIGH POINT. N. O, NOVEMBER 1, 1928

-NUMBER 7

Purple Panthers Win First "Little Six" Game
•

Student Government Idea
Is Discussed by Students
VIEWS ARE GIVEN J. N. WILLS SPEAKER
Students Prominent in Campus
Activities Are Asked to Express Their Opinions
OPPOSITION TO THE PLAN

ON FOUNDERS DAY
Praises Dr. Met 'ullorh as the First Exponrnt of M. P. Institution
at High Point

Believe That the School I- Too Imma- H. P. COLLEGE IS FIVE YEARS OLD
ture to Have Complete Form of
The history of nigh Point college
Student Government
was glvM on Founders ilny by Mr. .1.

During tlie lmst several weeks stu Norman Wills. of (ireeiisliorn. a
ihiit government has been tl
ut- founder ami trustee of the college. He
standing

topic nf discussion

on the sketched the rise anil lull of Yadkin

pampas.

The Hi-Po, In an effort to College and gave the full history of

Ilml out the renl sentlineiil of the
students, hits asked I nuinlier of the
stuiienis prominent in campus actlvlties to ezprMt their opinion "f stuih'iit government
There Is some diversity of opinions.
The
majority,
However, art opposed to student gov■•i"ii
in here for a variety of reason*
It would Manl Hint for tlie time, at
least, all proposals for establishing any
ft>rm of student government here wIF,
he rejected in cold-blooded Indifference, Tiiis. i believe, is the natural
onllsoipiciioc Of the c\|>ericlloos with

attempted |ov*rBmenti thus far.

It

seems to me ttillt the Justification of a
Ktoilent government lies in its necesslty mid nhility
for relieving' the
fmuity of a great deal of trouble in
governing a lane bod}1 of students.
There is no large group here and the
Acuity is entirely efficient, with the
devotion of ■ minimum time to whatever qnestlona arise in regard to student government
KKITII IIAHIIISO.N. Senior.

High Point college Which he said hail
its beginning in the mind) of Dr. .1. I".
Mc■('ullorh, of Greensboro.
Dr. MeCtllloch saw tlie need of nil
educational Institution in the M. !'.
conference of North Carolina and MH
about with this view.
lie presented
his purpose to the people of the Methodist Protestant conference In 1883,
Inn they did mil see (he need of such
an Institution, in. Mcfuiiocii than set
about to pui iii the bomea of the people
of the MethOdlSI Protestant church a
paper, in order thai his rlewi might
he put before them,
A
publishing
house was hullt In (ireenshom anil
this became the home of the church
paper, the UethoiM Protestant itcrnhi.
Years alter this Mr. .1. ('. Uolierls.
of Kernersvllle. provided ill his will a
gift of 910,000, if this college should
he built by 1880; otherwise the gift
was to he used as an investment land
tor educating worthy yotmg men preparing for the ministry.
In 1030 a coiiuniiiee was appointed
lo Visit the churches in the Noilh

student government m High I'oiui Carolina conference to inaugurate a
cttllege would seem to lie a lair and campaign in secure Funds. This was
impartial administration of Justice, done and High Point college was on
its way. Building committees
were
Continued on Page Two)
appointed and an architect secured.
'i'he cornerstone of tna first buttling,
Roberts Hall, was l.ti<l on the -lUh
day of .June. 192$; and the lii'st i ass

N. C C. CONFERENCE matriculated September is, 1924,
MEETS AT DURHAM ALUMNI ASSOCIATION
Five Members of the Faculty
Represent H. P. C—Held at
Washington Duke Hotel
I)R. CHASE IS PRESIDENT
President I!. M. Andrews, Mean P. R.
I.liidley. br, P. S Ke.inett. C. tt, Hin■taaw, and Stanley 1'iuh represented
lll'.'h I'oinl college at the North CaroUna College Conference held at the
Washington
Duke
Hotel.
Durham.
v. c„ October •-'" and JI.
The conference program nave chief
i iinsidcrailon to the menus of Improving the quality of education in the
Miriolls colleges in tlie slate.
Also
there was much discussion as how to
inniIItniii i higher standard of scholarship, mid how IH-HI to adapt college
instruction to Individual
panda of
-Indents.
The mounting crt«t of college liistruclion was another problem considered
The conference was fortunate in having the lervloaa of Mr. AT—tt, of New
York riiy, who is mi expert In college
Mniineliig. ||«> discussed Hie prohlems
of meeting college COSt.
l»r. Barry w. Ohaas, president of
the University of North t'nrolltin, was
(Continned ea Page Two)

PAYS SUBSCRIPTIONS
Paper Will Re Discontinued llnlew
Subscriptions ktt Received IWfert
November 7—No Extra Fee
MIST BE BINT DIRECT TO HI-PO

*

The Hi I'o staff .ii High Point college lias liolllled the altlllini ISUclBtioa
Ihal each alumnUS Of the association
will have to pay the regular BUMMp
lion price of .*t.."iil a your If the iiluuinus receives the III I'o aflcr NoYcinIIT 7. PrJS. Tills regulation has been
pissed for the purpose of mating the
alumni association a source of revenue
lor the publication ol the college paper
According to the constitution of the
alumni nssociallon each member's' tubscripllon Is supposed io he Included in
the alimml duet. The Hfcnlatlon man
ngcr of the III Pt> Will turn over to
the treasurer of the nssociallon ii list
of the members who have paid ami
the subscription price will he ileiltlclcil

from the alumnus' regular association
dues, in this way the college paper
will ma COM the alumnus any extra
lee. Inil Is only taken from the treasury
of thp nlunmi association, hut must be
(Continued oa Page Two)

High Point College
Orchestra Organized
The High Point College orchestra,
under the direction of Professor
Stimsnn, head of the muair department of the colleite, was organized
last week, and Is progressing rapidly.
Practices are being hold every
Tuesday evening a' H:.t0 o'clock. The
orchestra Is "limbering up" for "big
things" this year under the competent leadership of Professor Stlmson.
Few of the old members returned
thin year, making the personnel of
the orchestra almost new; however,
some good material has hern found
among the n»w members.
The personnel of the orchestra includes: Miss St. Claire, violin; Mrs.
J. C. Hill, violin; Professor McCanlean, violin; Glenn Perry, violin:
Professor Mourane. violin; Allan
Hastings, trumpet: Alma Andrews,
piano; Frank Moser. drums; Tim
Mitchell, tromhone: Charles Amlrk.
Jr.. clarinet.

Lutherans Lose Close
Game to Panthers, 14-12
FOUNDERS DAY ADDRESS jIS TOUGH BATTLE
GIVEN BY DR. H. W. CHASE <»*"" Thompson Kicks Both
Points After Touchdowns
President of U. N. C. Portrays Present
Day Civilization and Education in
Brilliant Manner
SPEAKER

OFFERS

for Winning Margin
BREAKS HELP THE BEARS

GOOD

ADVICE A Fumble and a Blocked Punt Permit
Lennlr-Rhynr to Make
'•Who will develop it?" This question
Points
was asked by President II W. Chase,

of the University of North Carolina,

High Point overcame Its biggest ob-

the principal speaker for the pounders stacle In

ils ipicst

for "little

Six"

Hay exercises held in the College audi- honors last Friday at Lenoir-fthyne by

The question defeating the Hears 14-1.'. Captain
Pat Thompson's
trusty right toe
turned the trick mid it WSJ his two
placement kicks after touchdowns that
brought victory to Hie Hoyllnites. The
Lutherans fnileil In their efforts to
or will it be represenlatives of the stop Perdue ami with the line funeNorthern and Eastern statesV"
I>r. ttonlng ns a unit. Inrge holes SNHSJ
Chase fully emphasized the fact that opened up through which he slid on
tin- present ilny college students should Several occasions for long trains.
The entire line of High Point so
and must take this question seriously.
"This hurried American life has too completely oxftpttfeA the opposition
little respect for birthday." said I»r. that there was noi .my comparison.
Chase, "but they do have a twofold Every piny that the Lutheran itenrs
purpose: I bat ot refreshing ourselves directed toward Ilhlge. Worley, tow.
about our past, and that of dedicating Thompson, or llutton was smothered
either on or behind the Hue of serlmI ourselves to the future.
First Individual Recital to Be
ttage. Not OUSSJ did the home leiiin
"A college must set itself resolutely
Given Here—Studied Under
threaten to si ore by running or pissto do a number of things In the present
ing the bull, and both of her touchFamous Music Teachers
school year." suiil |lr. Chase. "Whal
downs came as the result of breaks.
is oar duty'r" he asked. He answered
IS PRAISED BY CRITICS his own question bj saying that "stu It can be said of I.oiioir-Iihyno that
she had plenty of tight and the breaks
dents must be Surrounded With religion ,,
Miss iioricnsc BplegsJl, teacher of ,
,
.,
,
...
"'■'" resulted In her scores can ho
in education, better moral influences. .
, „
,
pii
al High Point college, will give .....I rhSI ,l,..v
„ more fully
r..i... realist '""•''I ,1,r,"'"-v '" """ "'evel-say-ilie
and Hint they nmsl
a recital here on Wednesday. Noveinspirit. She (ought as only a cornered
their Intellectual missions."
Ber II. at 8:18. The recital will be
hear will do. and not once duriiiL' Ihe
President Ounce pointed onl three game were the Purple Pnnthors of
the first individual one ever given by a
definite things thai have to do with Huh I'oinl able to ease up in their
j faculty member of the local college,
our present day civilization.
First,
play.
! and Is looked forward to w-ith keen Inthere must be had a clvili/.ntloii Hint
The game was just as tlirlllini; as
terest by the siudeiits ami townsexalts in work. Second, there must be
one COUld wish to sis- mid just as hard
people.
a civilization founded on Ihe power of
fOttght as it is possible when two
Miss Bpiegell lias the degree of
Bachelor of Fine Arts from the Uni(Continued on Pnge Four)
(Continued on Page Three)
versity of Missouri, and is a member
ol' the Phi Bets national music fraternity. The local teacher was elected
io the fraternity while studying at the
Clnlcnnatl conservatory in Cincinnati,
Miss Bptegel] has slu,lied under some
of the iinest teachers ol the profession. Six Representatives of Athletic Association from H. P. C. Attend Meet
To sn.\ that she has worked under
Held Last Saturday
N. I.oiilse Wright. Madame Kiigcnlu
Margaret Taylor, Soprano, and
torium lust Thursday.

was in regard to tin- smith's possibilities of besoming an Industrial center,
In continuation lie said: "Will it bo
the BOUtfaorn young "leu and women

MISS SPIEGELL TO
GIVE RECITAL HERE

ATHLETIC TOURNAMENT
ISGIVENATN.C.C.W.

Carreno d*Albert, ami Mercian Thaiberg is in itself a fitting Introduction,
It would he needless to say thai the
student of the piano must possess much

Mltll

al

INTEREST

IS

DISPLAYED

lii^'ll Point college was represented
the athletic toiirnnnient held
al

LYCEUM NUMBER TO
BE PRESENTED NOV. 2
Vincent St. Johns. Tenor.
to Appear in Concert

PROGRAM TO BE VARIED
talent before he or she would be al
North Carolina College for Women on
• —low til to MI inly under such teachers as
last Saturday, by Miss ituth Henley,
The second number of the High
those mentioned.
Miss Bpiegell has
head of physical education al UP CJ I'oiui college i.vivum eonrse will be
been a soloist for Lake Pores! glee
Misses .1 mi II it II Ainick. president of the uiveii ii, the college audjstorlura Friday,
clubs while she was al Kerry Hall. It
Athletic Association; Louise Adams, November J. when Margaret Taylor.
seems, iheivfore. Hint Miss Mclntyre's
hiking lender: Joy Llveugott, bend of soprano, ami Vincent St. Johns, tenor,
successor possesses all the qualifiesvolley ball: Willie Fritz, heiid ol ROC assisted by other artists, will present
lions if the true artist Pine teach- eer: and Aileen l'liipiay
a musical program
rids c ert
ing, experience, and ill addition to
This tournament was given under
these a striking persona] charm will the auspices of the Athletic Associa- promises to he otic of »lie Is'sl nuinliers
of the year.
go far III her success. Those who
tion of N. C. «'. W. to proUtOte interest
These cr'lsis mine p, High Point
heard her in the concert of nil the
in girls' athletics in this section of highly' rocomnMandhl by various musibranches nf Hie music faculty will not the slate.
cal critics. The program they will
miss Ihl.s opuorlimlly Io Again see ami
A Inn. beon was given in the lolleue present Hill l„. viiried. Hie peat of
hea'r this tine young artist
dining hall niter which sisi-pr. volley the entertniuuyjlnl being the presentaThe following is the program Miss
ball, tennis and hockey were plined A tion of seen* from the Spanish opera,
Bpiegell will pieseiil :
picnic sthjfper was liven al the college "Caiallerla Uustloami." Which will INI.
camp. Miss Eleanor Daboll, head of given In nut nine
LOUTS from :trd Suite, lineli
the Physical Education bepartment of
Beth singers have had wide ex|ierlToccata, Paradlsl.
N. C. C. \\\. lectured mi the value of eni-e. singing III South America. Italy,
fantasia In 0 Minor. Moznrt.
physical education. An Informal dance Central America and u great part of
was held al the camp, after which the the I'tilted States
II.
girls returned to tlie college for the
Sonata in t: Minor. Schumann
'lids apiN'iirnii.c Is ex|iecteil to atnight
Presto. Aiiihuitino. Scherzo. Hondo.
tract a large nnilienoe to hear these
About B0 colleges were represenliil nrtiats that arc so well known in
at tills tournament.
(Continued on Page Two)
music circles.
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LOCAL DELEGATES
ATTEND FORENSIC
MEETING AT ELON

Hoover or Smith—thew seems to
be 00 indecision oil the part of the
Published FMMJ I>\ the atvdenta of
local students. A careful check
iii«h Point College
shows that the faculty lined up
Member of the North Carolina
almost solidly behind Hoover, while
Collegiate PFeae association
Smith wins the students by I very
— e>
small majority. Down in the colAssociation Selects Query for
lege IritokeD it seems that DelaThis Year's Contests and
ware, the pastry man. has gone for
Work Out Schedule
Al, while his colleague, (ieorpc
EDITORIAL STAFF
s
Mamie York
W*tor-*t-Cfc* Sharpe, ' easting his ballot for CUP GIVEN FOR ORATORY
Richard MacMannls . tfOMgwta Mttor Hoover. The book store, which is
Paul Hi a amir
letoofon BUM the political gathering place of the Winninc School Will Hold Loving Cup
ralmadge C Johnson, Faouttt Atvtter campus, seems to have a shifting
for One Year—Three Yearn (lives
Brneat Bloaaer
A*M< Mo MMor populace. «>ne time it is for the
l'ermanent I'oKseKnlon
Raymond Perdue . CoWe<w f*re*i Mttor
John P. (osier . . . /o*e DeparttMiMj N'eu Yorker, ill" next time it has
Dr. l'. s. Keimeti .Hid Clyde Pugh
gone wholeheartedly for the west- attended the n Mag of the North

THE HI-PO

l.a.iiii— Staff
erner.
tlllbourne Amos . igrerMsfiu; u./n-i<;. r
Many of the out-of-state students
Vlrgll 0. low .... BMAKM Monster
are
receiving their absentee ballots
Charles Amlck . . CirculaHon Manager
from their homes anil most of them
\ idri's- AII Communications to
intend to exercise their right of
Tin: HI-PO
suffrage for the firs! time. This
nuii Point College
action on the part of the students
High Point, N. C
shows ihe unprecedented interest
Subscription Price . . , $1.80 Per rear in the coming election. It is cviEntered as i nd-olass matter Jan* dent that each one is either a dose
oar; 28, 1027, al tin- Poet Office at High advocate of the New York goverPoln . N. C, under the ad of March 8, nor or a decided enemy. Every
1879.
student seems to reali/e his particular dutj in the coming event
Tne Hi-I'o Asks Students to
and will mark with an unswerving
Support Paper
pen either for the Elephant or tor
'I he Hl-Po has tried man) vari- the Mule.
ous plans for raising money in an
: to pa.\ off the indebtedness Miss Idol Missed on Campus
Owing to the illness of Miss
incurred during the first year of
publication. So far these schemes Yera Idol, head of the English
have not been very SUOCeSSful and department. English students, esthe paper is still in debt.
This pecially English majors, are someFailure is due in meal part to the what handicapped. Though her
pour support or rather hick of Sup- classes have been taken over by
port of the students As a whole other professors, the students miss
the students have displayed very her presence on the campus. The
little interest in the college paper. professors substituting in Miss
They are of course anxious to read Idol's absence are to he commended
it when it cornea out but that is on tin- way they are taking over
her work, but they are naturally
ih" extent of the interest
At present we are trying i>> put handicapped also in not being
over a subscription campaign. familiar with the plans of the
[Prizes of real value have been of- courses.
fered as an incentive to work
Miss Idol contracted influenza
--riptions. The response »i Par several weeks ago and since that
ha> been only half-hearted. With a ti she has been unable to be out.
feM exceptions the gtudents ar i not Though her condition is somewhat
■interesting themselves in this cam- improved she is still confined to
paign. Th.' college spirit evidently her room.
does ii,.i extend t" the college
Miss idol is a very popular memp per.
ber of the faculty among the stuThe college paper is and should dents and they are very sorry 1o
DC .MI important part of the extra- hear of her continued illness. We
urrieiihir activities The students hope thai she will soon be hack on

Should feel that they owe it their

fco-operation and support.
[f you as students are inter
In a college paper at High Po al
lollege, Bhow your inter!.si by
helping us eliminate the debt on
li" pap !
Unless something is
i>
thi-- year toward relieving
nis situation, the paper will in all
trobabilitj be discontinued.
Do
K'e wanr tl . reputation of being

■titters and failures
Lei '■ jet"
ichiiid this subscription campaign
^"1 put

I over with ,i hang!

pitoest Nuns High in Election

From the presideni to the jani-

the campus to resume her classes

the history of the

school

has

any political event as there is in
le present situation.

Stop any one on the campus and
sk who he or she is for. and without a moment's hesitation the
lswer eomes back.
It is either

clip.

(Continued from Page One)
ected president of the Xorth Carollnn
College Conference al i i > closing sea
slon. He succ led Dr. w. P. I'ew.
presldenl of Duke Pnlveralty. Dr.
s B. Turrentine, of Oreensboro, was
elected rtee-prcBldent, white Prof. \.
w Walker, of the Cnlverslty of North
Carolina, was re-elected secretary and
in asurer
Practically every college and universii\ iii North Carolina was represented
iimonu the 70 educators attending the
• onferenee.
At il
lose of the • ■< nference the
N'orth Carolina CoHese registrars hail
i rerj Important business
etlug.
Prof. Stanley Pugh represented High
Polnl inil,.., in iliis meeting.
GIVE RECITAL HERE

(Continned (ran Page One)
III.
Socturne, i»p. 27. No. 1. Obopin.
Wall/., dp. To.

No. 1. Chopin.

Fantasia in I' >:innr. Chopin.
IV
l"en\ lallels. I'hilipp.

Allegro Appassionato, saint-Saena.

The Sheraton Hotel
HIGH POINT, NORTH CAROLINA

The Niknnthnii Literary Society held

its regular meeting Thursday. October
L'.-.. ISM The theme of the program
was (he short story.

Wii in G. Pool E, Mtntger
"A Good Hold in a Good Town"

The follow im:

program was given:
Society ■Bttg
Ilise Of the Short Story. Kathleen
Teau'lle.
liennan Shell Story, Maggie l>avis
The Keal Shell Storj. I.onlse ('illicit.

J. W. Austin, M.D.
EYE. EAR. NOSE and THROAT

Commercial National Bank Building
Oflice Hours: t to 12 t.m.j 1 to J p.m.
Selection in German, Polly Hunter.
Offict Phone 2079
Rej. Phone 2794

0. Henry's
tTuquay.

Short

Stories,

Aliens

llano sol,,. Miss spicircli.
The Shorl Story in France. .1.
Allred.
School Bong, Society.

II

RADIO
HARDWARE
SPORTING GOODS

M.l MM ASSOCIATION

PAYS SUBSCRIPTIONS
(Continued from Pace One)
seni directly from the alumnus to the
Hi To staff.
The 111 I'll Staff ih.es nut feel

G&JLb
WHERE QUALITY TELLS

as
Grccnshoro. N. C.

though ii was Justified In sending the
paper in all members of the association without assurance thai the rabscrlption price will he paid. After
November 7. 1838, ihe Hi-Po will be
discontinued unless ihe subscription
ins have been received by the Bi-Po
staff. Each alumnus is urged to send
in his subscription at once.

The
RHODES PRESS
130-132 W. Commerce

It is important
to haveyourj
eye glasses!
adjusted property.

Phone 4214

Dr. Nat Walker

Printers &
Stationers

Optomt hist
Over ihnt Drag <'".. Heat to P. O,

"We Cell I,,, j„.l Deliver"

RUSSELL'S
Electric Shoe Shop
IH4

S.

Main Si.

I'huni-

"Work Culled For and Delivt >ed"

1

W. G. Brown
Shoe Shop
I'h nc 4i|i

121 v Wren

e■

s,.

Myrtle Desk Co.
\\.i>iitt.ii lurrrs of

OFFICE FURNITURE
Dakl, Chairs, Tables. Costunicrs
Telephone Siands

/i<iW*W
^S|gp N

7= Ready-made 1

Vs>"*ftA

•^-~Jgjf Cut to Order, f^^i
ESTABLISHED ENGLISH UNIVERSITY
STYLES, TAILORED OVER YOUTHFUL
CHARTS SOLELY FOR DISTINGUISHED
SERVICE IN THE UNITE© STATES.

J
"The Plant Thai Sen ice Built"

V c. (. CONFERENCE
MBST8 \T DURHAM

iir and irom the mighty senior to
be lowly freshman, interest runs
liu'h concerning the national elecpn to be held November 'i. Never MISS IPIBGELL TO
(are bees the interest manifested

Carolina Intercollegiate Forensic Association at Blon last Saturday, at
which time plans were made tor a
number of debates ilii* year. The an
niial triangular debate between High
Point, Qollford and Lenoir-Rhyne was
again scheduled al the meeting. High
Point also has a contract for B second
debate with Wake Fores) this year.
The querj for debates under the
state association this year was selected.
ll is: Kesolven, thai a subsiituie tor
trial by jury should be adopted, it
is likely thai moal of the Intercollegiate
debates will he CM this subject, although the association adopted one or
two other queries as substitutes.
Dr. Ke It sl.iles (hat thi' association decided n> give a silver loving
cup i" the college whose representatives win lirst place in ihe annual
oratorical contest Am college winning the cup for three years will become its permanent owner The action "i the association was made retro
active, ami consequent!] iliuii Polnl
and Catawba have each one victory
toward permanent possession of the

NIKANTHANS HOLD
REGULAR MEETING

t®HArtet]|otxsed
Dry Cleaning
Tailoring
Dyeing
GLOVER SYSTEM
RAMSEY METHOD
DRY CLEANING
Mil I I . Green Si.

Suits »40, *45, »50 Overcoats

F" BY SPECIAL APPOINTMENT
OUR STORE IS THE

Phone 2980

I 111.II POINT. N. C.

OF HIGH POINT

The Commercial
National Bank
IIK.lt POINT, N. C.

KCONOMY—
CUT RATE DRUG STORE
Successors to

RANDALLS
Pmtripliom Hate tin Rigbl-of-Wty

The character of the suits and
overcoats tailored by Charter House
will earn your most sincere liking.
Camion & Fetzer

THE
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Boylinites Meet Elon Saturday at Elon College
Locals Outclass Bears
But Barely Win, 14-12
(Continued from Pngo One)
rivals clash. High I'lilnl showed Its
superiority nt the lllHlWlNl Of the
gain by HUn the ball nt luidtioid wad
carrying it to the ton-yard Una only
to in' sot imi'k iiy ii penalty. .linger
quickly hooted the bull out of danger
but tin' I>1K purple team of High Point
not to be denied, started ■ drive in
Hie eecond quarter thai carried it the
length of the Hold and ovor for the
nisi score of the game. Tbompaon
kicked goal.
i.inoir came back strong after tills
touchdown and fought bard trying (or
■ break thai would give bar ■ chance
!o score. This break was forthcoming,
ami just before the half was up, Jooea,
fullback for iho Boars, picked op a
Fumble behind the lino of scrimmage
ami raced thirty yards for the Lutherans' lirsl BOOM, Instoad of trying
fur point after touchdown by placekicking, Manor, the Bear's quarterback,
worked some strategy and triad a forward pass but it was unsuccessful and
the halt ended with the cohorts <>f
Boylin in the lead by a margin of <>no
point The score at the end of the
hall' stood 7 li III favor of High Point.
The i.onoir-ithyiio Bears lost no rime
in gaining the load in the second half.
Mitchell was forced to pom from his
own 80-yard lino ami the lino tor the
only ti
during the game slipped up
on its duly, allowing Steolinan. the
Bears' center, to slip through,
and
block the kick.
Elaer ion.voted for
the Gurieymen and staggered ovor the
goal lino for their second score, Again
they failed to gain the extra point.
Uaget-'s drop-kick being wild.
The High Pohw Panthers, realising
that (hay «oro behind, began lighting
like Inspired beings, and soon were, on
the long end of a l 1-19 score.
The local team was at laaal two
liny Dlxon is one of the fastest
touchdowns hotter than the Lutherans, hacktiold men on tin- Panther eleven,
present iio-' a more powerful offense and lie is playing at quarter this year.
better defense.
When the Urst half
ended tin- locals had the hall on the
Hilda Ainiek: "May. how many times
Hears' live yard line and again when
the gam
ided the ball was in the do yon Imagine Harvey has kissed
possession of High Point and only a you?"
May Williams: "So far 1 haven't
few yards to go for another BOOTS.
had to Imagine he's kissed me at all."
The line-up:
l.enoir Khyne
Pos
High Point
Lemon
Bloaaor Helen Shields: "There are three
things that a person is not prepared
I-. K.
Coley
I Int ton for."
Louise Holmes: "What are they'.''
L. T.
Helen: "Triplets."
Ith.Klcs
Wmloy
i.. <;.
Sleelnian
Itldge
f.
Itbyne
low
"/,Kv/<ri Thai You Know"
i:. o.
DIAMONDS
WATCHES
I'oovey
Thompson
I
OS
N.
Main
Si.
It. T.
Klser
MeMaunis
It. B.
linger
Dlzon
>! It
Uehlhna
Perdue
I., II.
Uolshouaer
Porches
ii. II.
Jane*
UiCchell
in
K. n.
Buhatitutes: For High Point, w a then.
(llasgow, Mulligan. Bloaeer,
Scoring
touchdowns:
Lenotr, Klaer, Jones;
High Point Perdue '-'. (Extra points:
iSoGS
Tbompaon (High Point) -. QfDctais:
liarrtll ii'. N. c.i, referee; Roper
(Clemnon), headllnesman; kfcComba
i Davidson i, umpire,
«♦»
Incorporated
Plat-Foot:
"Haven't I seen you
Milieu here'.'''
184 South Main St.
Italph Wooden : "No. I've never ban
anywhere."

Dixon

Stanley's

Panther Grist

-] Local Team All Set to
Defend "Little Six" Title

The High Point college Panthers will
again ■«• ready ti> defend their "Little
Six" oliainpionship Saturday when they
meet the Christiana of Klon college at
Eton, This gams should ho particn
lariy Interesting to the local students
because of t n intense rivalry between
the two scl Is. This game will also
decide which team in the junior conference of this stiite ranks supreme.

STRONG RIVALRY

McManus

Panthers Are Favored to Win
But Elon Will Fight
Throughout Game
LOCAL

IS

The Panthers were at
least
two
touchdowns hotter than I-ctioir Khyne
last Friday, i.ui unforeseen breaks ah
moat annulled this superiority and only
by a real Uphill light were the ItoyliuIteS aide tO leave I lie Held victorious.
Mac has been gofaag strong this year
Some tine work by the Pointer line and
and has been a tower of strength for
backfleld overcame those had hreaks
the Panthers in every name.
and with the old Panther Unlit to carry
it along the Dag of victory rode high
ho would ho
football like hi
above the locale' heads.
carrying water.
tin to Klon Saturday, students, with
the old Panther Bghl and spirit. Show
the people of Klon 'hat High Polnl has
ii and is going to i,c,.p ii ; meaning
the old spirit.

-♦•May Williams:
tine, isn't she .'"
Harvey Young:

"Frances is looking
".lust great."

The High Point Panthers will take
on the "Fighting I'hristians" of h'lon
Saturday in their second "Little Six"
gams of the season, baring already defeateil the l.enoir Khyne Hears hy n
dose margin. If the Panthers oaii successfully hurdle the obstacle that will
ho presented hy Coach Walker's proteges at Elon Saturday, their "Little
Six" championship for another year is
practically assured.
At llrst though! it does not seem
that the BJlon team would offer much
opposition to the locals, but when Klon
and High Point meet on the gridiron
it is any one's game.
Neither toatn
will concede the other one anything
and it is only after one or the other
Anally succumbs that 'the outcome can
he prophesied. II is a known fact that
the Christians of Klon College would
rather win from High Point than from
any team on their schedule and when
they tak,. the tield against the High
Point Panthers Saturday it will he with
the view that the success or failure of
the present season would l>o dependent
on the outcome of this name.
Klon has been more or loss bumped
around all this year hut that is the
kind of a team that cannot ho taken
light!] and one that might rise up ami
pet form in a superb manner, thereby
kicking the dope hii.kel Sky-high ami
mining whatever aspirations the favorite team may have, Klon will he
the underdo.. Saturday, inn the underdog sometimes turns ami before any
one knows it is on top. They will
Bghl the Boylinites from High Point
college and they will Unlit from the
lirst
Whistle till the last one in holies
"lllt tn,'v '"■
■** " break that can
he turned into a score. Klon is not as
strong as last year, and with this In
mind both loams will he doing their
'"darndest" to bring victor] to their
school.

"Will you lend me live dollars for
Prof, afourane: "••'an any one toll
a month, old boy?"
me how i can main antl-freese?"
"Listen, stupid, what does a uioiitliHarvej Warllck: "Hide her woolen
old hoy want with live dollars?"
pajamas."

If i

Iff
Col

Lyles Chevrolet Company

COLLEGIATE
STYLES

for Economical Transportation

Shoes and Hosiery

Sales

MERIT SHOE CO.

Service

CARS — TRUCKS

...••••■••.•.•■■.■•....

The Host Candy ami Toasted Sandwiches in Town
Five Doors from College Corner

HIGH POINT CANDY COMPANY
120 N. .Main St.

STRONG

Elon Team Can I'pset Dope fan hy
Trouncing Panthers in Came
Saturday

What is II
attor wllh the old
Panther spirit that was so noticeable
last year among the students i.f High
Point college?
Did the members of
the senior class lust year contain all
of (hat spirit and take il with them
when they departed, or has it just
been lying dormant so far this year
ready in spring to life Saturday at
the Elon game! I would like t<> believe that the latter is the case, hut
from all appearances about
threefourths of tin- students are lifeless.
pepiess ami spiritless, taking no Interest iii school activities,
High Point
college has over 800 students this year
hut only a small fraction of this number ever attempts to make any school
activity a success. There has lieen 11
lei of comment by town people and
people elsewhere on the lack of spirit
shown by the local students.
This is
a disgrace Of the Panther name and a
disgrace to the student body,
if the
students fail to come to life soon the
ones in charge had hotter prescribe a
diet of I'loisoliinnnn's Yeast or Pep-OTone in hopes that a change will occur.

The harmonising sextette, or hotter known as the "agonialng slck>
lotto." of the football squad is composed of Thompson, Perdue. Campbell,
Mulligan and Brasser. This group is
entirely unfamiliar with harmony hut
still they gel more enjoyment out of
their efforts than many a high class
warbler. There hi no danger that any
member of this group will over be in
demand as an entertainer because each
lias lost his voice somewhere, never to
be found. Thompson Is the moat likely
prospect of the hunch, ami if ho played

TEAM

Telephone 4210

High Point, N. C.

FOUNDERS DAY ADDRESS
STIDENT GOVERNMENT IDEA
GIVEN BY DR. M. W. CHASE
IS DISCI'SSED BY STl'DENTS

BAMBALL
FOOTBALL
We Lead in Sporting Goods

Beeson Hardware Co.
HIGH POINT, N. C
BASKETBAI I
TRACK

:*---

•

R. VV. SEWARD
Groceries
205 E. Commerce

Phone 2 5(7

Vi'E DELIVER

Five Expert Barbers
LadiW Bobbing a Specialty
Plummet'** Barber Shop
DMIIIIHIH

U'achovu Hank Hldg.

T. W. Hilliard & Sons
Jewelers
2< "i ears 11 ave Taught Us How
111 N. Main St., High Point, N. C.

SODA—CIGARS—LUNCH

Cecil's Drug Store
-ci',!\ the Best"
Phone >69
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Orr- WtCBorll Bunk

•■

Dr. F. C. Sharp
Osteopathic Physician
N Commercial National Bank Building
HIGH POINT, N. C.

J

T. R. WALL
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
Phones 206J-424I
I04VS N. Main St.!
HIGH POINT. N. C.

Meet your friends at

Hart Drug Co.
Next to Post Office

WHITMAN'S CANDY
Phones )2I and 322

High Point Hardware Co.
Highest Quality for the
Lowest Price
Phone 2 MO

127 S. Main St.

ECkERDS
Cut Rate Drug Store
140 South Main St.
Prescriptions
Licensed Druggist

Dr. J. B. Richardson
Dentist
\. Hun St.
HIGH POINT, N. C.
■»••-•-••"••- •"•-

Compliments of
Friendlv Cafeteria
......•....!
The Finest Little Jewelry Store
in the South
Come in and See

(Continued from Page One)
providing it would be maintained bjr
the co-operation of the students, toneIiotiiiitr I" IM-rfiH-t harmony with the
facility. The general opinion is that
student government should have complete control, Jodglng acquittal or convlctlon and Imposing the penalty «nii
the anderatandlng that its declaloni
will be tinal mill not subject t" appeals
to bigber Jurisdiction. But the college is too Immature to granl to the
MHII'III body the power and authority
iii ii ii iii'siios, evil! though the stu
denta' ability to organise and execute
such .1 movement were iimiuestlonable.
I .nil in favor of progresslveness, but
l <iii noi believe atudenl government
would 1H' mi Improvement berauae ol
ii> lack of sattsfa<thm to both facult}
and students, l suggest that we adopi
;i combination atudenl and advlaory
council to work with the Executive
Committee ol High I'olnl college,
i: H Pi KIM r. Junior.
Again the matter "f atudenl government cornea to the from a) High Polui
college. The complaints voiced by some
students a) recent actions of the faculty, no doubt, had something to do with
the renewal of iliis plan. Sow is the
time for those objectors to submit a
plausible plali of self-government or
rise sanction the form now employed.
Front a personal standpoint I do not
believe that with the student body so
distinctly divided Into factions as it
is here thai fair and jusi student goi
eminent is possible.
Ii is also quite
evident among the students themselves
that a weak and modified form as
existed before In High Point college
is not wanted.
MMIIOIHM AMOS, Sophomore.
In unity there is strength ami without unity student government win not
work. At present the student Booy Is
rather Immature for a complete student government, and it can only be
Installed by a gradual process. Borne
students have expressed the opinion
thai an] kind of atudenl government
outalde of a complete one would not
work because the faculty would be
supreme. Once the faculty baa supreme power; can we be assured that
they will forego this power, and glvei
in to student opinions even after due
consideration of the problem?
IHI i Hi MI ii. Akrothinlatx
There are too many conflicting ale
meiiis involved for the idealisation of
the Tl tag ftoores to become the
realization of the present students at
High Point college in the form of stu
dent government. It is true, however,
that we east a wistful eye OU some of
our big brother Institutions ami gaae
with wonder at their governmental
organs which calmly challenge our
admiration. If our present system of
gover
in was not working satiafac
torlly ami if the Institution wai not
making reasonable progress we prob
ablj would need some form of cbauge
in the governmental system.
\> It Is
there does not seem to !»• any notice
able uproar about
Injustice being
wielded by the hand of the mighty.
Blnci we are not located on the Busquehanna river, I suggest tli.n we lay
aside our I'toplitn Ideas,
I'o MM M kDIBON, riiale.ui.
Dr. i'oe:
Perhaps you drink too
much coffee, I should advise yon to
Irs a substitute,."
Miss Young: "fjoetor, your advice Is
superfluous, i have staye I in tin- Bbr
nitdry at school for live yeMrs."

(Continued from Page One)
ideas. Third, there must be ■ spirit
of co-operation.
In furthering his Hist lioint Dr.
Chase said: "The tradition of leisure
Is passing out. A respect for work
niiisi be encouraged,
it is efflctow
that n student can j-'i't by with four
ye«rs of loafing. There are too many
people building structures in Imagination: too many people that
have

stopped half-way, not realising their
great task: tOO many Miltons and
Shakos',., ires thai would have better
blushed ouseen. You can not get by
this day and age with any second rate
standards.
••This iiviiization
is
merciless,"
pointed "in ]>r. Chase In emphasising
his Second point "An employer Is interested in the sales ability of his
prospective employee and not in the
greatness of i grandfather or an uncle.
The things iliat help civilization keep
going are not personalities or disagree
nis. but ideas formulas ota which
Industrj depends. To FtfM we must
give credit for better roads, and to
Kdlson we must give credit for our
lamps.

RAINCOATS
Genuine fleece-lined French leatherette raincoats in blue,
green, brown, black, red and beige

$5.75
OT1IKK KAINt'OATS AT

$2.95 and $4.95
BELKSTEVENS COMPANY
"Bilk's Sells It For L$$$"
122 North Main Street

..— ••••••••.............

SHORTY WHITLOW'S

COLLEGE BARBER SHOP
"Service It a Pleasure"
Sea K-4

lJoys' Dorm.

yjww+M/wjwfjwvwMf*jw

Snow Lumber Co.
Manufacturers of

Lumber, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Etc.
N. C.

"Rather than be an Individualist in
the corner, be n cog in the wheel."
stated Dr. Chase. "Communities, business linns, and athletic teams must
show a hitrh degr
t co-operation.
A person must be the type of a person
that can get along with other folks.
"Do not believe that these three
things arc enough," said Dr Chase.
"These are only methods
There must
be a goal, A college Is a place where
p '"pic learn to look under the surface.
11 serves as s great motive and driving
power for life. That goal must be let
hii:h ami must be achieved."

THE GEORGE WASHINGTON CAFE

In conclusion President Chase expressed the desire that tiie
college
would succeed more and more as the

Reflects the Wealth. Culture iind Prosperity
of High Point

years

passed

liy

and

that

it

HIGH POINT,
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"An Bating Place of BxcuUt nee"
Phone 2707

104 N. Main St.
IIKiH POINT. NORTH CAROLINA
=:•:

EMERYWOOD

would

develop those that came to it and those
that went away from It not only the
development of (he intellect but the
development df the spiritual Insight
she was an engineer's daughter, si
she used green lipstick.

1^

| Sunshine |
| Laundry |

S. C. CLARK, Developer
Telephone 2414

Office E. Washington St.

• ■■•■•-■•■■•■•■■

HIGH

You Will |.-inj Ine Latest Styles For
College Boys and Girls

POINT

STEAM LAUNDRY

Red Bell Shoe Store
Mldls

HOSIERY

Genuine
French Dry Cleaners
Dyers

Dry Cleaning

Phone 32 5

Life, Health, Accident Group
Rcil EsttM Loan*

/\ Story in Picture Leaves
Nothing Untold-

IF.

INSURANCE

REMEMBER

HIGH POINT, N. C.

Stephen's Studio
Entrance next to Washington Cafe

HARRISON & HARRISON
411 Commercial Bank bldg.

College Men
Don't Forget the

HO WELL ELECTRIC CO.
Fixtures and Supplies
Phone 2832

114 N. Wrenn St.
HIGH POINT, N. C.

SUIT and TOPCOAT
Have Them Tailored

It Pcus to Look Well

S. J. MORTON

They Fit Belter
See

Compliments of

I0< N Main Si.

ELLWONGER
BEAVAN'S
The Ladies' Store

COMMERCIAL
BARBER SHOP

143 S. Main St.

Basement of Commercial Bank Bldg.

The Tailor
121'/, N. Main St.
'We Also Do Repair Work'

J. W. Sechrest
&Son

THE HI-PGT 4t MSS.
f*l tb2 Library

Going to
Charlotte?

FOR

A
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Panthers Virtually Clinch "Little Six" Title
■&

MARGARET TAYLOR,
VINCENT ST. JOHN
IN LYCEUM NUMBER

TO APPEAR IN RECITAL

———

Locals Dispose of Their
Strongest 'Little Six' Rivals
WIN TITLE AGAIN
Prof. Owen in Charge
of English Department

Music Lovers of High Point
Enjoy a Rare Treat by
Noted Artists

Henry Grady Owen has taken
charite of the Enclish department at
the college due to the illness of Miss
Vera Idol. Mr. Owen is head of the
department at the High I'oint High
School and is considered one of the
hest instructors in this section of the
state. Just how long the professor
will stay at the college is a matter
of conjecture on account of the nature of Miss Idol's illness, hut It is
said that it will he some time before
she will he able to return. The local
college is very fortunate to have such
a fine instructor as Mr. Owen available.

SINGERS WELL RECEIVED
I.M-I

rpi From Cavaleria Kusticana in
Costume Win* Audirnce Here
Friday RlgM

Music lovers of High Point enjoyed
a rare trout in the concert which was
given by Margaret Taylor, soprano, and
Vincent St. John, tenor, the second
Dumber of the lyccuin course offered
hy the college in the auditorium Friday evening.
The entire program wns a genuine
delight and is worthy of being clussed
the best musical production heard here
for the past few seasons.
Margaret Taylor is possessed not only
with a full, clear voice, but also with
an ability for the enthusiastic interprotations of her songs. Her voice was
most pleasing in the higher register,
where it rang with true charm. In the
excerpts from the Cuvnllcrin Kusticana both Mrs. Taylor and Mr. St.
lohn, through Hi quality of their
\oices ami
dramatic
interpretations,
• .,ro completely won the admiration
if their audience than they had dcrc
HI the first part of the program.
Vincent St. John with his genial per
sonality and a lie i tenor voice proved
to be a real favorite. His tones were
fioe and resonant, yet they never
failed to be mellow and sweet. So ably
has Mr. St. John developed tl.o quality
and expression of his vou— that his
..nigs were most enthusiastically received.

«♦•

DR. FEEMAN SPEAKS
ON PURPOSES
OF LIFE
—-—•
Intellectual and Moral Strategy
Are Stressed by Adrian
College President
PLEASING

Mlaa Itortense Spiegell, piano instructor of High Point College, will give a
recital here on Wednesday. November 14, at 8:15. Miss Spiegell has done extensive studying under famous music teachers and displays admirable talent and
ability. The young artist has received much valuable and appreciative praise
from those high in the realm of musical criticism, and is sure to charm her audience by her masterful touch.

Representatives of H. P. C.
Attend Press Convention

ZENITH MATERIAL
BEING COLLECTED GATE

CITY NEXT

The Staff Plans to Make 1929 Davidson and Queens College
Are Fine Hosts. Returned
Annual Best Ever PreStudents State
sented to Students
— —•

ANTONAKAS

IS

EDITOR MEET ENDS WITH DINNER

Work on the l'.ejl' Zenith has been
going on since the beginning of sell el
and the edition is predicted to be tlio
best one ever put out at the local college, Tony Antonakos is the editor
of the publication and i9 fast getting
his material ready to go into tha book.
For tin past few weeks individual
photographs of the ilifferiv class members have been taken
at
Stephens
Studio on Main.
Mr. Stephens had
charge of the pictures l:i-»t year nnd
his work was entirely satisfactory. It
i- said that the
local
photographer
plans to specialize in this work in the
future. Clyde Pugh, member of tho
sophomore class is advertising ninniger of the book and plans u different
way of presenting the advertisements
in the Annual. It is said that all ads
will be sketched in addition to the
usual printed matter that is carried.
The book will be prepared by the
Benson Company, which has done the
work each year. Mr. Antonakos stated
that the edition will be in the hands
of the students before the close of
arhool in June. last year the publication did not come out until the students
had already gone to their homes. This
delay was unavoidable but will hardly
"c ur again.

! Elon Fights Hard But Is No
Match for Strong
Panthers

Many Professional Men (Jive Speeches
to College Representatives 'Vhn
Attended Meeting
The North Carolina Collegiate Press
Association held its l'ith semi annual
meeting at Davidson College November
1, 2 nnd S. High Point College was
represented by Milbourne Amos and
Cly.le Pugh, from the Hi Po, and Tony
Antonakos. Theodore Antonakos, and T.
Olin Matthews from the Zenith.
Many outstanding speakers addressed
the meeting. Dr. Frs/.ier llooil. head
of the Psychology department at David*
son College, addressed the association
on "What Psychology Can Do to Advance Collegiate Journalism." Dr. Hood
in speaking of college publications,
said "the whole make up of the college
journal has improved." He gave ninny
helpful suggestions for the further improvement of college publications.
Hugh
Murrill, vice president and
manager of the Queen City Printing
Company, spoke to the delegates on
Friday afternoon. In his address Mr.
Murrill said "The diversity of interests in college* today puts the publication in a competitive field." Publications must be the leaders. Mr. Murrill
stressed tha important
part
college

Pope Will Represent
College in State Meet
Webster Pope will represent High
I'oint College In the state American
Legion oratorical contest to he held
at State College November 5. He
was the winner in a preliminary eontest held here Monday afternoon in
which three others competed.
Pope has shown up well In oratorical work since he entered school
here last year, having appeared hefore different groups several times
with pleasing and well written orations, and no doubt will make a good
showing In the contest at Raleigh
this week.

papers have in Influencing student
opinion.
l.oe Weathers, of the Shelby Star and
president of the North Carolina Press
Association, in spenking to the delegates Saturday morning, gave many
helpful suggestions about the make up
of the paper, its appearance as well
as the content.
The delegates were entertained with
many social events during the conference. After registration on Thursday,
the delegates were entertained at a reception at Fraternity Court at Davideon. Thursday evening the delegates
were guests of the Charlotte Engrav(Continaed ea Pago Two)

PERSONALITY

"Intellectual and moral strategy are
the purposes of life," Dr. Harlan L.
r'coinan, president of Adrian College.
Adrian. Michigan, told the students of
High Point College in an inspiring address in chapel Friday morning. Dr.
Keeninii opened his talk by saying he
did not think students liked to be
preached to nnd for this reason he did
not intend to do so. The theme of his
address was "Intellectual Strategy,"
and he related the experiences of great
generals from time to time as contrast
to the small time tricksters who tried
to get by on bluff. The far-sighted
i
of big men as to the shallow
thought of the one who thinks he is
cunning. He pleaded with the students
to cultivate the strategy they were all
capable of, and said he considered the
purpoaa of college was for young people not only to get a genernl knowledge
(Continued on Page Two)

LOCALS CLAIM EASY WIN
Coach

Boylin Uses Many Substitutes
During Game—Is Satisfied
With Showing

The High Point College Panthers
emerged victorious at Klon Saturday
when they downed the Fighting Christians l.'i-0 in a hard fought battle and
further strengthened their hold on the
Little Six championship.
With all due respect to the Elon
players it must be said that they put
up a hard, clean game and went down
fighting as only a sportsmanlike aggregation could do. The Panthers' 13
points were garnered in the first quarter nnd the game looked like it was
going to be a regular runaway for the
locals, but the cohorts of Coach Walker
pulled themselves together and threw
up a defense that was almost impregnable to the thrust of the High Point
team. The fighting spirit of the Christions was shown twice during the game
when they held the locals for downs
on the one yard line.
The Panthers clearly eiirneii Tlieir
two touchdowns in the first quarter and
showed a power of drive that was pleasing to their followers. Obtaining a
blocked punt on Klon's J."> yard line,
the locals by some pretty runs with
Dixou and Perdue carrying the ball
■eared their first points soon after the
game started. The second score was
chalked up immediately after thp* when
Mitchell Intercepted an Klo'i pass -it
(Continued from Page Three)

STUDENTS PLAN TRIP
TO CHARLOTTE MON.
Number of Students Expect
to Attend Game on
November 12
ROUND TRIP

COSTS $4.00

The Presbyterian game in Charlotte
! November LS looms as the most imporSTUDENTS ASKED TO
tnnt game of the season for the PanSUPPORT TRACK TEAM I thers
and the student body of High
Team Will Participate in Four Meets Point should be very much interested
in seeing the encounter. If as many
Plsns for "Little Si*"
as
2fl girls will sign up ti go, a bus can
Meet
be chartei.'d it the pnN of the faro
Will the students support track one way. The fare one way to Charenough to help buy uniforms and nec- lotte is HJMI and the trip both ways
eeaary equipment 1 Their attitude will can be made for that price if "."> will
be shown in ch.ipel next Wednesday go. The admission to the game will be
when pledge blanks will be passed out, 0.00, but that will be cut in half to
the pledges to be fulfilled by Decent students. This makes the trip only
$4.00. patten is less than the bus fare
l.er 10.
The college track team hits three dual would be if the special is not charmeets this year and will enter the slate tered.
Miss Young has given her consent to
meet in Greensboro. Plan.-' are also
maturing for a "Little .Six" meet to be the idea if tfcjffgirls are willing. The
held here,
providing the local high party could leave High Point after
school track can be secured. Guilford lunch Monday and be in Charlotte in
plenty of time to see the game, which
will appenr here in a dual meet.
If every student pledges from five will be the most colorful of this year's
cents to a quarter, uniforms can be contests. The names of those interested in going should lw turned into
purchased for 15 men.
Junnitn Amick and Louise Adams will Chnrlie Hrooks not later than tomorcollect from the girls, and Clyde Pugh row morning. Come on, students, and
and Ralph Mulligan from the boys. let's lb.0* the Panthers we are behind
Town students can leave their pledges
(OeaHaaed oa Fage Three)
at the book store.
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to pay for same, besiege passing
motorists in quest of rides to the
Published waafrlj by the stodants of
main part of the city.
High taint College
As conditions are now, for two
Member of the North Caioltns
or three Mocks along Eighth AveI oiicirinic i ir>s Association
nue the autoists have to run a
gauntlet of gesticulating collegians,
some of whom are so brazen as to
almost force the car lo swerve in
order to avoid striking them when
EDITORIAL STAFF
passing.
Mamie York
BMtor-iH-Okk '
Biding to town with the other
Richard Ifa Mannls tfoaojrfas Hdttor
Paul Hra*s >r
l.vviii'infi' K(14tor person is all right —and much betTalniadgelc. Johnson, Faculty Igvlaor ter than riding Number Seven,
Brneat Blooser
I/Watte ffeftor
[.lint we believe thai the initiative
Raymond '••nine. College PressEditor
in siieh a question .should be with
■John P. I i'/ PI .
- •/"*•'' "'■iHirtmciit
the driver. If he wishes to pioh
Husinesa Stiff
you up, all right, yon are lucky.
hlilbourue Amos. IdtwMartno afaaajw
But if he doesn't, then why at■Virgil ' Yow .... 7<IMIH> ts Hanaffew
Icbarlet arnlck , . CTrcaJaHo* kfaaaper tempt to force your company on
him .' Is it courteous?
Address All Communicatlona to
It is probable that the woefully
THE HI-PO
inefficient service on the Owenton
iii.-ii Point College
car-line may partially he traced to
High Point, X. 0.
this habit of careless students. As
subscription Price . • • (LOO Pel Year things are now. unless a person
Entered aa second-class matter Jun- possesses the wig-wagging ability
ky 28, 1827, :u tha Poal Office at Bigb o> a Comanche and is thus able to
poin t. N. c. under the act of March .".. Bag a ride city-ward, he is apt to
spend several minutes hoping thai
a Number Seven will lurch slowly
College Spirit
into view.
Why do BO mam students miss
In courtesy to motorists who
mull ..!' the Pan of going to regularly travel Eighth Avenue it
glege bj failing to get into the might be well to take the advice
rit of things, by (ailing to see of the administration to
value to themselves and to the
"Stand on the corner and look
age he oi she attends of Buch wistful."—Birmingham-Southern.

THE HI-PO

uperflcial thing as college apiril .'
sci'ins thai people should see
i the] aw wasting their time by
liir something that they will do
y half-heartedly.
College spirit is not some nutal thing that one can touch, but
something that Pan be" Mel to
t or not to exist.

l
i

ft
t
t

be forced upon any one or any
p. It is a natural thing built
ii love and sympathy. To realeollego spirit it is aeoessary to
orstand. If every one tries to
the fault without attempting
MM and appreciate the cause,
will he nothing l>ut condetn-

n

on

e
w

ything cannot

n

a
so!
to
s

cu
di

an
h.
tlOl
Mil

trn

to
doi
on
is
effi
litt

ma
win
get

tat
get

Then it ran

I 1' people WOUld see that

be

perfect

it

(1 lie mud) easier to earn 00

l> projects.
Condemnation
r helped to right any wrong.
I'ul oriticism with a possible
ion is good and will do much
rice! anything that is unde
le. However, this sort of critiis probably a result of spirit
ed to help in the building of
nil. spirit is natural, as lias
laid, and the only qualifies|hat is Qecessary is that the
duals eliminate "the nose for
p." Of course it is necessary
tore in the thing yon are
A football team thai goes
1
held believing it to beaten
t.
Faith is necessary for
By.
After all. it is these
things that go together to
for love and sympathy upon
college spirit is founded. So
tin- game, everybody—it
MVrybody
Have some fun ;
ito tlie spirit of the college.
• ♦>*

Ride Snatching
1
HA so often a flood of letters
swaafl the president's office criti•■isin« him, Birmingham-Southern,
and ftvery one connected with
the Institution—simply because
tl.mimh'SK students, craving trans
portanion but seemingly unwilling
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COLLEGE PRESIDENTS
ARE PRAISING H.P.C.
♦

Big Reception Held in Robert
E. Lee Hotel for Local

College

■•if fsm ban ejuuactat ,,,„ ,..,,,•, i„.

■ moral trickster. You must lie morally straight. Moral strategy It the
purpose of life." were the dosing words
of Dr. Peeman'a talk.
Dr. Feeman is well known as as educator and churchman, being oae ot the
itrongeat men m the Methodist Protestant denomination, lie is ■ forceful
apeaker, with ■ area! deal of peraonality. This is liis tirst visit to High Point
lines the laying of the cornerstone of
UcCnlloch and Womans Halls, nt
which time he was the principal apeaker. Dr. l'eem:n ia in North Carolina
attending the Annual Conference of
ktethodial Protestant church of
•; - atate being held in Winal >n-8alem.

SPECIAL DRIVE IS MADE
The Uathodiat Protaatant Annual
Conference, in session nt Winston Sa

lent October SI to November 5, 1828,
held n special session in behalf of High
Point College on Friday evening from
5:80 to 7 :.'■>' o'clock in the ball room of

Many serial events were scheduled
tor Friday. Tin delegates wore guests
"f the Queen City Printing Company
at luncheon at the Myers Park Club.
."'
i College g.-n i ■ tea for the visitors in tlm afternoon. This waa fol; i by a theater party at the Carolina Theater. The delegates were the
guests of the Observer Printing Companj it a dinner dance, held at the
Charlotte Hotel.
Iie| resentaOvaa attending this ronferenee al Davidson report that it was
one , f the most enjoyable and instructive meetings of the N, 0. ('. P. A.
Many practical suggestions were obtained from speakers, and from nn Interchange of ideas with other college
journalists.
Discussion periods wero
held for the purpose of exchanging
Ideas, and suggesting solutions for any
problems in editing college publications. The convention decided to hold
the next meeting of the association nt
Qreeaaboro College fr- Women in
Greensboro.
»*-«
Mulligan: "How about a datet"
Emma Dix: "Well, 1492 is the only
one I could ever remember."

NOVEMBER
24
CLOSING
DATE
Mrs. B. C. Clinard and daughter,
I'li/alieth Ann. of Winston Salem, were
More contestants aro needed for the
the guests of Helen Bhioidl Tuesday.
prize subscription contest that is now
being sponsored by the Hi-Po staff. At
Miss Elisabeth Banner spent the the present time only three students are
Week end at Klon College.
entered.
Lorraine Ellison ami Ralph Mulligan
.lalnis Hraxton. Talton Whitchcnd,
Hoy Whitlow. Willie Wood, (irover are tied for first place with 10,000 votes
\ngel. Kenneth Holt, Mm roe Bennett, each, at the end of the first week of

the Robert E. Lee Hotel.
and Taft White attended the Annual
Dr. .1. ('. Uroomlield, president ef the Conference oi the M. !'. Church in
General Conference, was the principal Wii aton-Salem
apeaker of the evening. Dr. Broonifleld
greatly praised the M. I'.'s for the work
done nt Sigh Point College. It was
-aid by I'i Feeman, president of Adrian
College, I1;. Lewis, president of Western Maryland Theological Seminary.
and Dr. Broomneld thai High Point
was the beat college in the entire If. 1*.
denomination.
Dr.
Uroomlield also
itated that he had rather invest his
money in High Point College than any
other institution in the church.

Miss Sat ah Wood "is the guest of
her sister. LaOU, Sunday night.
Miss Ionise Hi lines spent the week
end in Kandleman as the guest of Miss
Jewell Hughes.
Miss Delia Moore and ••Monk" Hill.
former atudenta of the college, wen'
visitors on the campus during the weak-

end.

the campaign.

Hetty Bloom is third

with 1.000 points. From present indications the two leaders will double
their number of points this coming
week.
Because of a lack of contestants the
campaign closing date has been changed
until November 24. There will be no
further change in the closing date.
In order that other students may see
what they are missing by not getting
into the contest the prizes are listed
again:
First priSS
$25.00
Second prize
15.00
Third prize
5.00
Fourth prize
1.00
Fifth prize
1.00
Sixth prize
1.00
Seventh prize
1.00
Eighth prize
1.00
Enter the contest by giving your
name to Circulation Manager Charles

I>r. Feeman and Dr. lievvis also made
'! >s l.eona Wood spent the week-end
short talks, in which they praised the
with her parents In Kandleman.
college for its progress and achieve
inents.
Blisses Hilda Aniiek and Ituby War
Dr. B. M. Andrews gave a report of lick spent the weekend in Burlington.
the college since the last Annual ConA number of the college atudenta al
ference, after which ,1. Norman Wills
gave the exact figures ol the rusts of tended the High I'nint-Klnii game nt
Amiek,
the college since the idea of establish Klon Saturday.
ing a college was conceived. The colCharles lirooks. Vernon Nygard, Ed
lege plans to put on a principal drive
lledric-k
and Pat Thompson were vis"Work Called For and Delivered"
in the next six weeks in behalf of the
institution, in which it hopes to raise itors in Bpartanburg Thursday.

♦

RAH RAH BOYS RUSH
HALLOWE'EN CROWDS
Steam Roller Methods Usetl on Hilarious Merry-Makers by
College Crew
Many of the college atudenta took active part In the Hallowe'en celebration
staged up town last Wednesday night.
During the fore part of the evening the
rah-rah boys were busy mustering
forces and consuming courage for a display of anything unusual.

Under the leadership of Bag Tail
Perdue B goodly number, with faces
Hushed, swung down the main tborougbfare like ao many gladiators lying waste
to everything that happened to straggle into their path, Even frail Clyde
I'ugh lost his business sense in the wild
REPRESENTATIVES OF H. P, ('.
march through the aeetioni be bail so
ATTEND PRESS ((INVENTION faithfully solicited foT donations.
♦
At a late hour the warriors returned
(Continued from Page One)
to the rumpus much the Worse for their
ing ' lompany si a banquet held si tin escapade, No casualties resulted and ■
Hazwell-Chambera Hotel.
Following general check-up found every man
this, stongh Brothers entertained the lather wobbly around the knees next

delegates with a theater party.

Misses Iluth Woodcock and Anna
Robins spent the week-end in Charlotte.
Lorraine Ellison and Ralph Mulligan
Lead the Race—Betty Bloom
.1. Klvvood Carroll, of Duke Univerin Third Place
sity, was n visitor on
tiie
campus
Thursday.

-tDlt. FKKMAN TALKS
over 1800(000 in order to pat the col
ON PURPOSES OF LIFE lege on better financial basis.
(Continued from Pago One)
of life anil its problems, but to cultivate their Intellectual power to face
and solve these problems,

SUBSCRIPTION CAMPAIGN
NEEDS MORE CONTESTANTS

PERSONALS

Cecil Wathen spent the week-end in
Section D of the beys' dorm as guest
of friends.

Phone 4J1J

128 N. Wrcnn St.

The Sheraton Hotel

"We Call For and Delii a"

RUSSELL'S
Electric Shoe Shop
104 S Main Si

W. C. Brown
Shoe Shop

HIGH POINT. NORTH CAROLINA
Wn LIS G. POOLB, Monger

Phone 261<

"A Good Hotel in a Good Town"

Myrtle Desk Go.

J. W. Austin, M.D.

Manufacturers of

EYE, EAR. NOSE and THROAT

OFFICE FURNITURE

Commercial National Bank Building

Daaka, Chain, Tables roniiinaia
Telephone Stands

Hours: 8 to 12 a.m.; 1 to 5 p.m.
Office Phone 207»
Rev. Phone 2794
OBBBS

The
RHODES PRESS

RADIO
HARDWARE
SPORTING GOODS

130-132 >X'. Commerce
Phono 4214

Printers &
Stationers

Greensboro, N. C

morning.
I***—»*i»..«..«~»~

"The Plant That Service Built'

Have You Seen a Royal Portable?

ft
SJL

%

%

Dry Cleaning
Tailoring
Dyeing
GLOVER SYSTEM
RAMSEY METHOD
DRY CLEANING
1011 E. Green St.

Phone 2980

HIGH POINT, N. C.

SOI.H itv

JARRETT STATIONERY GO.
■"♦"•■■■"•'■CO ».■»■.»■■»,,>,—..#,,.

Snow Lumber Co.
Manufacturers of

The Commercial
National Bank
HIGH POINT, N. C.

1

Lumber, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Etc.
HIGH POINT,

N. G.
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Panthers Meet A. C. C. and Presbyterian College
Last Home Game for Locals
With A. C. C. Tilt on Friday
■•

TO BE HARD GAME
Panthers Play Presbyterians at
Charlotte Monday Under
Auspices of Am. Legion
TWO GAMES IN FOUR DAYS

!

Panther Grist

I.,—«.,
It

.-».-.■.............„t
is to lie regretted that the Klon

to insure a victory will not spare nny

vi rston

regular regardless of the remaining
hard games in view. His philosophy is

local gridders gives one the idea that

of

its recent

game

with

the

Hie Hoylinites w re lucky in their win

to win games as they come and let the over the "Fighting Christians." as they
future ones take care of themselves. arc called. There was no doubt as to
With this in mind he will start eleven which was the most powerful and best
snarling
Panthers
against
Atlantic drilled team on the field lust Saturday
Christian College Friday, hungering for at Finn. Anyone who can limit a real

Locals Play Good Ball
to Triumph Over Elon
PANTHERS HAVE PLENTY
OF GAMES NEXT WEEK
■ ' '•

' —

(Continued from Page One)
mid field

and a

series

of line

drives

carried the ball over for the final tally.
This ended the scoring and from then

A. C. C.

Friday. Preshyterian College on until the cud of the game both teams
Monday, Newberry Friday Keeps
staged a battle thnt was thrilling to
Locals Busy
the spectators and kept the rooter- of

each in a constant uproar. Klon comPlenty of football is on tap for the pleted a number of passes against the
cesaive "Little six" opponent.
after reading a description of the game High Point gridders starting this Sat- Panthers, but they were short and not
Local* Look for Hard Game With "LitThe gatno with the Hlue Stockings of released by the publicity Imreau of the urday ami continuing on through unlii especially dangerous.
Tney were also
tie Christians." But Are I'rimiiu:
Presliytei inn College on Monday will Klonites is minus a good sense of hu- next Friday, in which Stretch of time detrimental to the Christians as no loss
for (line in Charlotte
he an Important game for the Panthers mor.
It is all right to pull the wool they are to meet Atlantic Christian Col- than three of them wen intercepted by
hut the local players are confident that over peoples' eyes who were not at the lege :it home. I'ltsbvtor inn College nt the Hoylinites and the lirst one interThe IIit!" Point College gridders li.'ive they stand a good chance to defeat the
game, but ••you can't fool everybody."
was
finally converted it to a
Charlotte Tuesday and Newberry Col- cepted
i real Job «■»• out for them Friday and eonqnerort of Wake Forest. Tho Preslege at N-MVI erry, South Carolina, on touchdown by powerful offense started
Monday whan they have to tackle the byterians have played
some
strong
In a football game it :s usually the Friday. A sum total of three games in by the l'ointers.
Little Christians of A. 0. 0. and the tennis this year, winning a few games
The
whole
Panther
aggregation
backtiohl men who come in for tho less than a wvl; la a joli huge enough
warriors of Praebyterian College in less and losing a few by close scores, hut
greater share of praise. The ordinary to tax the power of anv football team, played a good game and to pick out a
than four days. The Atlantic Christian win or lose, they have the reputation
spectator overlooks the fact that if a but the Purple Panthers of High Point star would only he doing injustice to
game ""ill »o played nt Welch Park of having a fighting team and one worball-«arrier makes a spectacular run ho College feel that they are equal to the tho rest of the men, who were in there
Friday and will l>e the last homo at- thy of any opposition.
must do so with the help of 10 other task and are not asking mercy from fighting every minule of the game.
traction fur the locals this season. Tho
It is hoped that the Panthers will
during
this
Walker played a good game for Elon
men and seven of these are doing duty any of their apponents
P.,-I.yterinn clash is to he played at have a good following at this game in
in the front ranks. A football team is period of time.
and he was their ma"i threat, doing
Charlotte and is to be staged as an Charlotte just to show the Queen City
made up of eleven units and each of
1 he locals at this time have rounded most of their running with the ball and
Armistice Hay feature under the aus- people that High Point College is inthese units must function to a certain into i powerful team and the Boylin- all of the passing.
The entire Elon
pieee "f the Charlotte American I,egion. terested in her football team and that
degree of perfection. Not so long ago itos share the confidence of their coach team played a great defensive game, but
The Panthers hold victories over Le- there is really a wide-awake and prothe famous school of Notre Dame re- in their ability to give and take with its offensive works were useless against
nnir Hliyno and Klon so far this year gressive school located close hy.
ceived a great deal of publicity due to the best that can be found. A power- th'! heavy Pointer line.
and all that is needed to clinch the
This game will lie fiercely fought and their championship football team and Mil defense :iml at: offense that is showLittle Six crown for another year is a a victory over the Hlue Stockings would
the football team was spoken of as bag a versatile and strong attack go
decisive victory over the visitors. The mean a good liit to the local team. Tho
"the team with the four horsemen." to make Up the prowess of the locals
guilders from Wilson have not had a men on the team are going to do their
Bveryone overlooked the fact that there which is feared by all opposing teams.
very minuses fn.1 seaeon as yet, bat they part and the students of the school
were seven linemen helping these four
If the locals can come through victoii stage everything on the Pointer should
peratO with them and make horamen make football history at Notre
rious in the next three games they are Witchcraft and Hallowe'en Spirit Atgame Friday with the knowledge that this occasion in Charlotte a real event.
Dame. The four horsemen became such io play 'hen they can be congratulated
tacked from Every Angle.—Sothey have everything to win and notha byword that one of the men playing on the success of their season regardciety Pictures Taken
ing to lose. A t«am Of this attitude with
Louis Bet heat "So you are not going on the line told a friend of his that less of the outcome of the Western
it! baek against the wall is sometimes
uptown Hallowe'en night?
HThy, the bnckfield was the horsemen and Maryland game that is to be played at Spooks and goblins crept stealthily
hard to heat.
you're a coward. You're even afraid of they were the "jackasses."
Baltimore, Maryland, on December 1st. front the midst of shocks of corn and
The Pointers have pet the Christians your own shadow."
MusMannis. class of '03; Thompson,
the tangle of underbrush as the Tha—.-♦-.
three times in the past two years, tho
Jiiuiiiie lasaiaatl
"Why shouldn't I 'OS, and Nygard, of no special class, parleans held their society meeting on
STl'ltENTS PLAN TRIP
- resulting in two victories for the lie?
It looks like a crowd following ticipated
last
Saturday in the Elon
TO CHARLOTTE MON. Wednesday evening in the society hall,
i -liters. 7-0 and aH while the other
game. These men drew much favorable
me."
which was decorated to rarry put th"}
i • ended in a 00 tie The Christians
comment rrotn their old t'neniis, e».-♦*
effect
of Hallowe'en. Jack o' lanterns
(Continued from Pago One)
have as yet to score on the Boylinitos
Kli/.alietli lingers:
"Who was that prcially Nygard, who sustained a beau
gleamed
from every nook and corner
and they will have this in mind Friday
ihein. anil let's play our part, in the
tiful "black" eye during the fracas.
girl I seen you with last nightf
while a big black torn cat sat among
a n they take the field.
winning
of
this
important
game.
Brnxtnn:
"That was no scene—it It is with pleasure that these men are
the executive group and
seemed
to
mII Boylin will have his strongest
It is possible that uniforms can be
welcomed back on the campus, although
wield more'awe and influence than the
team ready to go Friday and in order [was an act.
provided and a section of the stands
; their hair is becoming thin anil their
other executives.
cheering
body.
youthful looks fast fading into ma- be reserved for the
..• i •■ -•-♦--•• ■■■• •.■•■•■■.
Robert Loft in and drover Angel gave
High Point wants to show the people
turity.
in the state that they have trcollege poems on Hallowe'en. Aubrey Dunbay
CUT RATE DIUIC. STOKE
here that is worthy of the name. The and David I'lunimer discussed the life
Sliurty WhitlOW'fl
Successors to
The local representation at the Elon
male members of the school will bu and nature of Hallowe'en, respectively.
game last Saturday was very gooiP-an-i
"Strvi*» Is a I'liiisiin"
there, as bumming is good tips time Milbourne Amos, dressed to carry out
Pmiriptmm Hate iht Right-of-Way
far beyond the expectation of every
the efteet, spoke on witchcraft and
See. K-4
Hoys' Dorm.
one. It takes the old "spirit"' by the of year, and it is expedient that the
Lloyd Leonard exhorted every one to
Student body to urge the 'eani on to girls have a share in the celebration,
celebrate the hallowed
day.
Ulaine
LETS
GO
TO
CHARLOTTE
I
victory.
It is Important in a small
Madison rend an original essay on Halschool of this kind tint every in*-» backs
lowe'en spirit and John Hosier talked
the school activities, let's nil turn out interested in the sport, rone anyway
on the next day.
for the game Friday as it will be the just I'm curiosity's fclko. It will be a
Alter the program
pictures
were
sini' thing then and there that you will
the chance to clean up their third sue-

old

fashioned "horselaugh'" to a grin

SPOOKS AND GOBLINS
MEET WITH THALEANS

College Barber Shop

ECONOMY—

RANDALL'S

Drop in to see

See Our

Dr. Nat Walker

Nottingham Fabrics

OPTOMETRIST
Over Hurt DrOJ Co., Next to
Cost Offlce

Foii COLLEGE MEM

but ehanee for the students to attend

regret the fa*l that you have failed In
never seen a football gam.' and are not attend the past garnet.

a

home game this year

If you have

taken of the society
various purposes.

to

he used

for

S3

II
N. H. Silver Co.

HIGH POINT. N. C.

Just a Man
That Girls Forget
Pool Freddie I
Not fiis fault at
all, really.
He may have "it" but
he doesn't know where to buy his
clothes. That's one of the things
he'll learn at High Point College
and then he will become a regular
Penney custoiner-niid a "regular

Lyles Chevrolet Company

Stamey's
"jiueltrs Thai You Know"
DIAMONDS
WATCHES

for Economical Transportation

108 N. Main St.

■ ai■ i i

COLLEGIATE

Sales

fellow."

STYLES

Miyp^VWW/

Vetoes! hoists mid
rilxximrlix. ill llllix,

*

m

GARS-TRUCKS

browns unit imim,
■fid iinrilln xlriprx.

Service

Shoes and Hosiery

$19.75 to
$24.75

"quality—always at a saving"

J. G. Penney Go.

A Nation-Wide Institution

Telephone 4210

MERIT SHOE GO.

High Point, N. G.

Incorporated

134 South Main St.

S3:

iM

A

THE

I'aye Four

BASEBALL

FOOTBALL

We Lead in Sporting Goods

Beeson Hardware Go.
HIGH POINT. N. C
BASKETBALL

TRACK

R. W. SEWARD
Groceries
Phone 21)7

20ME. OOSBSMTM

will fill a much noeded
are

place in earn

places

"here

the present time BO convenient place
has been named for such students and

ihe | they will undoubtedly welcome the new

and axereiae some real fralemitj spirit.
Thia spirit in the past has been lack-

idi a.
The Helta Alpha Epstloi has located
in iction I>. whiU- the lot i Tail Kappa

Five Expert Berbers

ing, owing to the need of n meeting

will take a room

Ladies' Bobbini; a Specialty

place that would be somewlml private.

Rpsilon Eta Phi haa net as yet chosen

lMummi'iV Barber Shop

Coats, Dresses and
Millinery

Tin' three men's fraternities on lho the organizations. The rooms are to
i-nlloge eampus have secured ROM in be supplied with rending material and
M.Cullo.h hall to be u*»>l as club other equipment for wholesome diverrooms throughout the year. Thin is the sion. These places will serve as a room
iii>i orguiatd attempt to have neet- where day students can go i.i their vi
iiiK places for the orgamzutiun* and cant periods to read or study. 1'p to

members of the ilulm can gel together

\

November 8, 1938

SOCIAL CLUBS GIVEN
DORMITORY ROOMS

pus life.
Tho-c room

VIE DELIVER

HI-PO

A

new

Interest

year in the

lias

been

shown

pledging of new iron

in

K section.

New A rrivals Every Week

The

thi-i i place, according to the latest reports,
to but will do so in the near fu'ure.

BELK-STEVENS COMPANY

Basemen: VachovTia Bank Bldg.

T. W. Milliard & Sons
Jewelers
20 Years Have Taught Us How
111 N. Main St., High Point, N. C.

SODA—CIGARS—LUNCH

Cecil's Drug Store
"Only the Best"
Phone J69

Opp. Vachovia Bank

JOHNSON SPEAKS
TO BUSINESS CLUBS
Stresses the Idea of Voting for
the Party Rather Than for
the Individual
CITIZENS' DUTY TO VOTE

Osteopaihic Physician
406 Coaunercial National Bank Building
11R.II POINT, N C

T.

motives and

purposes, and so wide a

cannot rightly and safely eaal his bal
lot for an individual candidate, regard
loss of the men who surround that can

T. R. WALL

didate and the party which he symbolizes. Tho party ami not the man

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

moat

Phones 206J-426I
104'/i N. Main St.
HIGH POINT. N C.

be held responsible for the eon-

da t of government.

Professor Johnson.
The
individual
rotor has n perfect right to switch his
Meet your friend- at

Hart Drug Go.

night when Miss Blanche Ingrain, sen-

HIGH POINT CANDY COMPANY

ior at High Point College ami an ac-

120 N. Main St.

based upon insignificant
and
minor
Lssaes, nor upon prejudice and whisper

Lowest Price
Phone 2)40

ing scandnl. No party will suit every
voter on every issue.
In conclusion, the speaker urged that
everj

EGKERD'S
Prescriptions
Licensed Druggist

loyal supporter of Smith.
*f*
While grading some
Itorlea Miss Williams
look at this one:
"Dame.

Dr. J. 1). Richardson
Dentist
1 >- N. Main St.
HIGH POINT, N. C.

Hello,
Twins

Smile,

104 N. Main St.
HIGH POINT, NORTH CAROLINA
=H

EMERYWOOD
Reflects the Wealth. Culture and Prosperity
of High Point

-. True members.

'■ . Broad-minded members.
I. Society backing the institution.
.">. Social side of life stressed by the
Other numbers on the program were:
Pnrlsai.ucn'ai y
PuMiJure,
Iron.'
Reynolds.
Piano solo. Truth Islev

Amos was accosted by a white sheeted
figure.
It:

"D-jew ever shec me b'fore*"

Telephone 2414

Wink.

hate.
Engagement.
Finis."

a

Office E. Washington St.

jLH

| Sunshine |
| Laundry |

freshman short I
took

S. C. CLARK, Developer

llim: "No."
It : "Then how do you know it's lnef"

cili/cn should vote according to

the details of his own conclusion.
Professor Johnson is an authority on
politics, this being shown by the warm
welcome he receive.
whenever
he
■peaks, lie is a true Democrat and a

Cut Rate Drug Store
140 South Main St.

Phone 2707

/

Informal essay, I.i 11 it- Mae Davia,

policies which ho himself favors. Such
I shifting of allegiance should not be

Highest Quality lor the

Sating Place of EwctUetute"

THE GEORGE WASHINGTON CAFE

1. High ideals.

Heading, Sue Morgan.
Society >"iig. Society.

the party of whicli

he is a meinlier does not stand for the

Co.

u being:

partj allegiance if upon due reflection

N*ex: to Post Office

»-. i »-^ .....# ........... i •••■••■•-•"•"•-.*

"AM

brought out in her talk the five esseu
tial things of n good literary society

he concludes that

WHITMAN'S ( AN'PY
Phones >21 and 522

The Bast Candy ami Toasted Sandwiches in Town
Fiv( Pours from College Comer

society.

"And yet. party regularity does not
rBwaw petttiaa] suUwrvie*»r*\" t ontinued

127 S. Mam St.

is said thilt "Poets are born, not

*■■•-

addressed1

C. Johnson

range of territory, the individual voter

Hardware

It

made." This statement was never more
clearly shown than on last Thursday

to vote. He stressed the point of voting bers. ••Twilight" and "Why."
for the party rather than the IndividMiss Eleanor Young also gave ■ very
Dal, for with so many diversified inter- Interesting and beneficial talk on "My
ests involved and so many conflicting bleu of a lioml Literary Society." She

Dr. F. C. Sharp

High Point

Orlglaal Poeana Gives i>> Blanche Ingram Feature Soriety Presentations

the tive member of the Artomeaian LiterMonarch Club and the American Bnai- ary Society, entertained the members
neaa Club at their regular meetings of the society by reading some of her
Thursdav. His spee.-h was on the party original poems. Miss Ingram prove,! her
responsibility and duty of every person poetical talent by reading two numDean

■■Bill,l*i S<lls It For Less"
122 North Main Street

ARTEMESIANS PRESENT
SPLENDID PROGRAM

You Will 1 ind the Latest Styles For
College Boys and Girls

HIGH POINT
STEAM LAUNDRY

French Dry Cleaners
Dyers

second'
Hanky. I

Wedding.

—»♦»
Lgne'l girl met him at the door the
other niirht and said: "GnOBS well have

=

Genuine

=

Dry Cleaning

EE

to take the porch swing; si. has the parlor tonignt.*'

Phone 52 5
HIGH POINT, N. C.

Red Bell Shoe Store
SHOES

HOSIERY

REMEMBER
'A Story in Picture Leaves
\othing Untold"

Stephen's Studio
Entrance next to Washington Cafe

Lane: "No toolingf
she: "That's up to you.''

Compliments of
Friendly Cafeteria

Puqony

(awakened

"'Smatter OUt there'

keg

about

8:80):

Haven't you any

'

Holt] "lie Outside: "QotU a key all
right, but would.ja jussasi on throw out
l few kevholesf

The Finest Little Jewelry Store
in the South
Come in and See

It Pays to Look Well

S. J. MORTON

INSURANCE
Life, Health, Accident Group
Real Lttate Loans

HARRISON & HARRISON
411 Commercial Lank bldg.

114 N. Wrenn St.
HIGH POINT, N. C.

College Men
Don't

Forget the

Have

Compliments of

Them Tailored

They Fit Belter

143 S. Main St.

Phone 21(32

SUIT and TOPCOAT

101. N. Main St.

BEAVANS
The Ladies' Store

HOWELL ELECTRIC CO.
Fixtures and Supplies

COMMERCIAL
BARBER SHOP
Basement of Commercial Bank Bldg.

See

ELLWONGER
The Tailor
121%

N. Main St.

'We Also Do Repair Work"

J. W. Seclirest
& Son

THE HI-PO

Subscribe to
the Hi-Po

FOR

A

BETTER
IIICH
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HIGH

POINT

Let's Show the Team We
Have the College Spirit

COLLEGE
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Purple Panthers Take One and Drop Another
PANTHERS MASSACRE1
ATLANTIC CHRISTIAN
TEAM FORTY TO SIX

BOYLINITES LOSE
CLOSE GAME TO
BLUESTOCKINGS

DELEGATES TO N. C. C. P. A.

Many Varsity Men Saved for j
Presbyterian Game in
Charlotte

Presbyterians Overcome Lead
to Defeat Purple Panther
Aggregation

CHRISTIANS

P. C. MAKES FIRST SCORE
-•—

Panthers

Score

OUTPLAYED

Five

Tnurhdnw ns

Panthers Take t . .,.1 in Third Quarter
Hut Fail h> Hold It in Last

in

Last Half to Clinch

Minute

Game
Walter

The Purple Panthers dawo.l, thawed,
and foughl their way to n 40-0 victory
last Friday :■ t Welch park) over the
Atlantic College griddors from Wilson,
North Carolina*

when

The Christians "never

had a chance," us the proverbial laying
goea, because the Pantbert with ■ powerful and versatile attack smashed the
line, skirted the enils. and passed their
way "p and down the field for six touehdou as.
Coach Hoylin, in order to nave his
regular* for the important
game
in

Charlotte an Anniattea Day, allowed
then to itore a touehdown in the first

I >-legates to the North Carolina Collegiate Press

Pointer relief squad threatened several
tiinea to score, hut failed to have the
necessary punch to take the pigskin
o\er the goal.

Litmnn got away for a

40 yard run, hut with an open field in
front of him was putted down from be-

ASSII

bition wlih-h met at Davidson November 1 ■•.

City Prim in.' <'o

NOTED ARTISTS APPEAR PAN-HELLENIC BODY CAMPAIGN TO CLEAR
HERE ON NOVEMBER 22 JQ Qyg |]QN0R CUP'
™E C0LLEGE DEBT
Maintenance Assessment
Isabel

Carland

and

MardcMly Johnson

Trophy to Be Given to the Club
Rating Highest According
to Point System

to Olve Joint Recital As Lyceum
CourHe Number
PRF.S8

COMMENT

IS

FAVORABLE

CLAIMS NOW COMING IN
A most unusual joint recital will he
given at High Point college on Novem
her 22. when Isabel Carland and Hard
esty Johnson will appear as the third
number

on

the lyceuni

courae.

The

program which is to he presented will
be on*' of extremely unique character.

W'hitehead were assig

I the following

hargaa:
Mr Braxton, the Ifockaville
charge; Mi Wood, the Spencer charge,
'"I Mr. Whitohoa.l the West
vilie charge,

Thomas

NEW MEMBERS RECEIVED
BY THALEAN SOCIETY

These young men are leaders in the
Ministerial

Association of

College, and

High Point

also stand Ugh

in

s. ho

Four new members were received Into
the Thalcai. Literary
Society
last

earned

by the clubs according to the

be i rdered. I' is thought that it will
le two or three weeks after ordering
befo e the trophy can be secured.

Pope Wins Fourth
Place in Contest

the

held at

work

at this

Raster and

oivod

into

the society.
A very short program was given due

conference, Mr. Carroll waa re-aeelgned

to the limited time left after the re
Clover L. Angel
'he Mt. Ilcrinoii charge, Mr. O. ('. Lo]T .•option ceremonies.
was re-assigned the Baxapahaw charge, secretary, read the constitution for the
and Mr. W.
First

M. Loj

Methodist

nfebene,
I'.iaxton, Wood,

win, promise much to the North
lina branch of the M. P. Church.

are

roll. (». o, ami w. at Ley are expert

Warlick.

The critic offered many help

eaeed ministers, having solved most
acaeeafully different eliurcl ,'s in thia

fni suggeetloni.
A story buatneaa seaaton of almost nn
hour's duration followed the program.

i

in

the

1!»2H foot bull season, now more

victory

of

the

college he

raised

a

North

Carolina

college

team over a South Carolina team, and
though High Point seemed to have the
game won Intp in

the last period the

Hlue
Stockings
hail
the
necessary
punch to keep that record unsmeared.
brought

first

blood

fully executed pass from Owens to Jim

Annual
held

during

the

The first quarter had been

a punting duel, but in the second period
Bey Hogrefe had entered the gameTrirrJ
iippe.1 off a run of more than 30 yards
to

lead

the

way

threat which the

for

a

Presbyterian

Hose made good.

With Jinimie (ireen also in the eonmonth of November. The purpose of
teat
the Hose marched to another talley
this conference was to raise funds to
' run- i '"''""' ""' second quarter ended and
clear up all indebtedness
tit the half P. C. led. 18 to 0.
ning expenses of the institution.
In most other colleges such debts as

Shortly after the second half opened

these are taken .arc of i.y endowments,
but the local college depends upon the

b Dtinlap was tackled behind his own
goal by McManus after a bad pass from

stale Hoard of Kducation and contribu-

center, and High Point had two points
to its credit. Soon thereafter, after n

tions of the ehurehes,

The campaign

Jj committee is composed of .1. M. MilliI kail, chairman; R. M. Andrews, s-cre. tni.v; C. T. Penny. R M. 00X, • '. F.
Finch. Arthur Uoss. and Mrs. W. C
Hammer.
The committee has already
begun its drive by sending out formal
letters to all of
the
denomination's
ehurehes.
Bleat the
the

In addition to 'his work to
indebtedness of the college

tin; n e

committee

his

started

n

pretty

in

which

passes

played

period ended

Purdue, who had

ripped

off a number of substantial gains, made
another touchdown.
Thompson added
the point and High Point led. 18 to 12.
when the last quarter opened.
Purdue had

scored

on a

three yard

buck after a 85 yard dash and
made his when he stepped 88,

tampaign lor 1800,000 to be used in
other work at the college. It WBS suited
that at least one half of the amount
hat already been pledged and the com
mittec members are confident of rail

march

their part. Uixon scored and before the

Dixon

Continued on Page Three)

THALEANS TO ENTERTAIN
THE NIKANTHAN SOCIETY
—•

The

Annual

entertainment

Furnished

by the Tha 'ans for Their Sister
Socle! > Novem her 21

Tie Delta Alpha Rpailon fraternity
,wis verj delightfully entertained last
M
la. evening at the home of Pro-

INTEREST

fessor and Mrs. J. H. Allre.l on Sunset
Drive.
A brief business session pre

'I'lie Nikim ban Literary Soeiety will
be the guv of the Thaleans at an en

e.h'.l

fie

good

times

from S until 11 o'clock.

that

wire

had

William Hi.nt

»o it.iin men

IS

to

November* 15.

RUNNING

be
It

given
has

HK.H

Wedni

been

a

rnstom

above High Point college in the final
contest.
Flo- en colleges entered

games
played.
They were presented
with a box of beautiful handkerchiefs.

tlnf ,-Jito given out was decided "i last
CJock.

the con-

Wake Forest, l.cnoir-Khyn... (iuilfor.t, Elon. and Meredith. The Vni

Whitehead

back

for the two organisation! to meet to
gather some time during the veal and

Committee and Fred c Pegg spoke en
"November ll. Lest We Forget." Cra
tield. ham Madison then gave another appro
worth priate talk on "Heroes—Then and Now."
Caro- The program eloaed with a freshman
Car- trio consisting of Leonard. Lofton and

and

fought

SI and Ralph Mulligan wee the .joint
winners for the highest seore in the

test and live of them were eliminated
in the preliminary.
These were

relatively new in the ministerial
but are young men of sterling

I'ait of the state.

V C. State College Novem-

ber 5. MM. Onlv thr€-e colleges, Davidson. Ilukc and N. C. State, ranked

VII assigned the I benefit of all new membara. Armistice
church of May was remembered by the program

Protestant

of

conference,

-—♦•
PROF. ALLREI) HOST TO
DELTA ALPHA EPS1LON

itii'iied on Page T"

•I. Bin I Carroll, <>. 0, Loy, ami w.
M. Loy. former students of High Point

tl

session

Protestant

Ing th'' rest of the slated amount.

Charles Webster Pope won fourth
place in the state oratorical contest

re assigned

John

The recent

ing .up to the social cluli receiving the
highest iiumher of points which will he

Luther Modlin, of High Point, and William Spencer, of Knlield. were given

college, were

evening.

LETTERS ARE SENT TO CHURCHES

Point

Wednesday

and

The

Presbyterian

Within the next month the Pan llel
lenic Council will present a silver lov-

laitle work.
Confidence is expreaaad
thai they will he neeeaaful in the ministerial field.

initiation

Socks

when the Hlue Hose scored shortly after
the second period opened on a beauti-

in Winston-Siileni, ordered that the assessment tin the maintenance of High

Four Memhers Initiated and Pledged
Into l.lterar) Organization Last
Wednesday Night

Must Be Met

During the Month of November

Me'iio.iist

PASTORS ASSIGNED
ATM. P. CONFERENCE

Jabui w. Hrax
and Taltan (i.

the

mie Croen.

college point system. In addition. 1(10
Folk songs, of the sea. songs of romance,
points will he given to the chili having
ami
favorite
songs
of
the
middle
holder
(Continued nn Pace Three!
the highest scholarship.
in which touches of the I lassical, chiinThis plan to give a .up to the club
ei leal, and modern schools of mueic are
highest in scholarship and college honrepresented, will be among the feaors was conceived by the Pan Hellenic
tures of the program.
Council last year, and though the one
Advance proei notices have the great
to he pr
ntcd soon will he the first.
est of recommendation for the artists.
the Council Intends :o make it an anIt i^ saiil thai the presentation will
nual feature.
The club winning the
Present and Former Students he of great value to aehoola, music cup this yen will have p,.session until
clubs and | try Societies,
Miss Car
Get Charges in Various
the awarding next year.
Should one
land is said to lie a great relief from
club win the trophy three years in sucParts of State
the ordinary reader, striking BO atti
resslon it will have permanent i
tildes, assuming no airs or graces. Mr.
THREE ARE REASSIGNED Johnson, who is his own efficient ac- siou of the eup. The Council has desig
Dated
that the grades
and
honor
companist, lias I very pleasant lenor. it
claims he in the hands of thai body not
Ministerial students of th
dlogo
i. -aid that their program Is a fusion, later than Thursday of in \t week, Im"pre given paatoral work by the annual
not a mixture of poetry and song.
mediately after 'hat date the .up will
If, P. Conference which met recent); in
Winaton-Salem, N. • '.
ton, Willie H. Wood,

col-

than half gone, has yet to record tho

then substituted his entire second team. |

forward pan* tallied the only aix points '
•
- garnered during the game.
The'

Presbyterian

fourth i|uarter and overcame a l"i to 12
This picture lead to finally win, lil to 16,

was made on the *u-\>* of My.is Park Country Club just after a luncheon tendered the convention by the Quean

three minutes of the first quarter, and
The Wilaonltoa at UUa point took on u
now lease of life and liy a long delayed

Johnson's

lege Hlue Sto-kings kept the record of
South Carolina perfect this afternoon

versify

of North Carolina and At.

lantie Christian took fifth and sixth

A dainty and

delicious

supper

salad, wafers, coffee ami candy.

thews,

upon his successful competition with

in.in. Coye Williard, Ralph
Professor and Mrs. Allied.

more experienced speak-

Those

present were Raymond Perdue. Charles
Itobbins. William Hunter. T. OUn Mat

places in the final race.
Mr. Pope is to he congratulated
older and
ers.

was

served by the hostess.
It consisted of
black walnul creamed Sandwiches, fruit

Glenn

Harvey

Young.

Adam

Hunt.

Interest ill the

entertainment

has

been keen in both societies since there
are so many new ii embers who do not
know

the

personnel

of the other

M

eiety. The fm t that the Thaleans aad
the Nikantlians lend the campus in reof new members assure- the

I.-.option

Perry. Wiley Martin, lliley Lit

success of the event.
The men's soMulligan, ciety has not rove; led the nature of
ProfeSSOl ,.''.' out,■rtainn
lit ''lit it will probably

Allied is an honorary member and fae-j'ivo n, to the reputation of the Thnulty advisor of the fraternity.
| leans to put on some surprise.

THE

Hi-PO

Xovnnbt r l.r>, 1928

mains a peaceful nation must
A CORRECTION
The editor sriahea to make some coreventually be determined by the
CUT RATE DRUG STORE
Published weekly i>\ tha rtudenti of
re, tinns regarding an arii*la appeardecision of the American people.
Succetwrs to
Higb Polal College
A Bvc-thansand word theme as »tu- iut; in the Mi I'n laat week nliont
• ♦»
Is Religion* Freedom Dead? dent government, itriel probatlonal con- the Methodist Proteataat eontoraaea
■ •! of the North Carolina
Prescriptions Hate the Rigbl-of-Way
There hiive been ninny exag- duct, elaaa probation, atttndaaea a! all held in Wiii-lnn S.iloiii. The report
Ci II 'Rlnte freaa Association
pep meetings of the itadent body and said that Dr. Lewis waa president of
gerated Mew- as to the actual sig- restraint from molesting or enconrag
Western Maryland Thelogicsl Bendnificanoe of the n nt presidential tng molestatl
( freshmen (or the nary, and that he ipoka at tha asset
College Barber Shop
election. Bach party prophesied perit 'I of one year, wai tha probation int.-, in itio fiisi place, i>r. Lewla has
Shorty Whitlow's
in.i been president of any educamoral disaster it' that particular alternative of five sophomore men :ii
State aollege for their part i" horse- tional institution tor over aigkl
"Service Is a J'lcasure"
EDITORIAL STAFF
party were not placed in power.
Mantle i •••:
Bdltor-I*-C*l< I However, the election is over and plaj last week against a member of tha years. In the second place, there is
See. K-l
Boys' Dorm.
no such place as Western Maryland
plflSS of '-'-.
Richard MacMannla . Managing Editor
the
skies
have
not
fallen,
Despite
Theological
Seminary.
In
the
third
Brasaer
In ■ •
Editor
.. dgc C. Johnaon F« ulty l&viter the fad that no great catastrophe Tiie iihivrrsiiy man, acknowledged place, the gentleman waa aot even
-i Bloeaer . . . Editor has attended the defeat of one oraele of the world of men'a wear, has :,t i tie oonference.
Stanley's
Since the report waa given to the
Raymond Perdue . Colle/i Preti Editor party and the success of another, returned to sanitj of dreaa, according
"Iru.liii Thai You Know"
Hi
I'n
stalT
tiy
one
of
the
raproaealoan P. Dotler
. . Jaki Di partm nt the students of the University of in sarveyi of three widely separated
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■:iii' es. md sine,' the stafl bad no
educational Institutions, Tale, in the
Virginia
feel
that
the
worst
has
information
to
the
contrary,
the
reBusint*j*s Staft"
North, Vandarbilt. in tte Booth, and
108 N. Main St.
alllbourne Anioa . Idvertirti : \lonager actually occurred and thai "Jef- Princeton tor the middle ground mart port was accepted as reported. Or.
\ rarll C. row .... Butim M Manager fersonian Democracy and religious selected .-ii the typical nniversitisa and Kciincii has called the errors to tha
attention of tha staff, which is glad
Cliarlea Amick . . Clrmlatfoa tfot
dom" are dead in Virginia, A observers found that the students had to make this correction.
reverted from the "alonehjr" railage
"Work Called For and Delivered"
statement of this kind is placing
Address All i lonununicatlona to
tendency of recent years to a tidiness
an undue significance on any presi .•mil ears in dress thai s"aa nrpriaing.
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the fundamental right of every
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Thomas Jefferson on the grounds of
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PANTHERS MEET NEWBERRY FRIDAY
Locals Clash With
Panthers Massacre Atlantic
1 Newberry at Newberry
Christian Team by 40 to 6
Panther Grist

(Continued frntn Page dip")
ATTENTION, FRESHMEN!
A- I special iiolucenient for mak-

hind .iiiMt as ha wai side stepping thp
fety innn.
The first half ended

with thp Pan-

them hanging on to the lead with thp
Imre margin of n 7-fi score.
With
half,

thp

Conch

beginning
Boylin

of the

again

second

started

his

varsity team and also Perdue, who had

ing enlargements. Stephen's studio
announces ;i special price for freshman picl ires this week only. Those
who have had pictures made know
that

this price is

well

worth con-

sideration. Stephen's is backing the
college in every respect ami wp urge

Lately it has been called to the attention of this columnist that Ihcrp are
some people who believe that thcrp is
sol enough publicity given to individuals of I he football team who perform

in stellar fashion, game in and game
out. When a dog bites a man, that is
not news. I,ut when a man liiti's a dog.
then that is news.

Similarly there are

certain members nn tin- Panther team
who never play a name without stand-

BOYI.1MTES LOSE (LOSE CAME
TO BI-l'E STOCKINGS
(Continued from Page Onp>
The last quarter found Presbyterian
living desperately tO score and finally
a pass from Owens to .liinmie flrcpn
got

the

■bout

touchdown,

being

good

for

LEAVE THURSDAY
Panthers Are Expecting Hard
Game With Team From
Palmetto State
TEAMS ARE ABOUT EQUAL

80 yards, and -limiiiip passed to

Owens for the point, thp only one the Team Will Return Friday for Game
Blue Dote mole
Saturday With Naval Training
yiiu to take advantage of his liberal
half Before the "Little Christiana" offer and have your Christmas pic- To play up this feature would only be Presbyterian had the better of the
School Team
had come to thp realisation that thp
monotonous reading ami tend to work i onteat
in every period except the
tnrei made now.
frame was on, the loeal varsity eleven
against the morale of the rest of the third, but High Point always was fight
The locals will invade the Palmetto
! -ill crossed tlie goal line no loss] than
team Who are in tli're every gamp try
ing doggedly and giving every inch
state Thursday for a hard game Frimi times. At this point of the Ramp
Ing their hardest, hut who do not have grudgingly,
day which the Newberry Indians. The
l'z/lp the knack or ability In command speHnvlin sont his regulars to Ihp shnwprs McMnnus
Presbyterian
Pos.
High Point
N'cwhorrinns
have
an
exceptionally
I,.
(1.
MI finished thp ganiP with substitutes,
cial attention.
Weldon
Blosser
strong aggregation Ihis year and it is
rho hold thp Wilsonitee Korelesi and Ridge
Anderson
L. E.
going to take some mighty fine playTenter
Our motto <s to satisfy. If we do not Neighbors
tallied two touchdowns themselves to
Hlltton
ing on the part of the Panthers to win
bring the score up to 40 n for the Boy- Worley
llanlison please you. tell us; if we do please you,
L. T.
this tilt.
tell others.
Kolb
Yow
Unites.
It. (i.
The Panthers although having played
L, G.
The Panthers by virtue of their vic- Yon
(C) Cherry
an unusually strong schedule the past
I'lic Panther football squad boasts of Kechin
Ridge tWO weeks are nevertheless in good contory Friday can boast of the .junior
It. T.
some mighty fine baekfleld men, among
renter
ronferenee championship for another
dition and expect to pal up a hard
Thompson (0)
Bailey whom are Dizon, Perdue, Mitchell,
Cole
Worley
There is no other team in thp
li. B.
battle and bring home a victory, which
Furches and others.
This columnist
li. c.
"Little Six" tliat has an ec|iial claim on
would be the first one over a South
Dizon
Ilowell pauses here a moment to comment on Smith
Thompson Carolina team,
the bunting.
g. B.
il
(insistent
and all around play
li. T.
The entire Panther team can be menAfter the game Friday at mewberry
Bobbins
Merritt thown by Burke Fun lies, a former Mars Ferreiip
MeMnntis
tioned for the aggressive camo it showed
the Panthers will entrain for home
Mill college stiidcn!. who has stepped
F. B.
H. K.
■gainst the Atlantic Christian outfit.
where on Saturday they will meet the
Mitchell
Fulghum into the Panther hackfield this ypar to li. Dunlap
Dixon
The local line
smothered
everything
Naval Training School from Newport
round
mil
cine
of
the
fastest
backfields
I,. II.
Q. n.
that camp its way. while the hnckfiehl
MewS, Virginia. Two
victnrios
this
Furches o. Dunlap
Furches
Hrinklpy in thi' history of the school.
Purdue
i- equally effective in breakingup the
weekend over thesp strong teams would
is
not
a
s|
tncul.ir
player
and
the
orli. II.
L. II.
visitor's pasting attack.
be very gratifying to thp nipn on the
dinary football fan would invariably Ritchie
Furches
Scoring
for
High
Point:
Touchdowns,
Line up anil summary :
local team and to their backers. Coach
overlook his presence in Ihp line-up,
R, II.
II. P. (40)
Pos.
(6) A. C. C Dixon (8), Perdue (2) (subbing for Rob- loll Burke, who very seldom carries the
Boylin will use his strongest teams in
Owens
Mitchell
1
-ser
Forest iiinsi, Blosser, Ludwig, (subbing for
these
games because unless there is anball, is taking a great deal of punishF. 1!.
Perdue).
Points after. Thompson (4).
1.. B.
other game scheduled the locals will
ment in constantly leading interference
By periods:
Mutton
Hanks Bcoring tor A. C. <'.: Touchdown, Bai- for the
remain idle after the sailor gamp unhall-carriers,
lie is a good
Presbyterian
"12 0 7—19 til December 1. at which time they
ler.
L T.
passer and must he watched closely by
High Point
o » 1"> 0—15 will meet the strong Western Maryland
the opposing tennis.

> pen held out of thp game in the first

ing head ami shoulders aliove thp rest.

team at
believe
that they call lick the
Thp Pantheri fur the second year in ISge
succession stand head and shoulders Quakers any time and (or proof point
above the other teams in the "Little to the comparative record of tin- two
The Atlantic Christian team
six" conference, By virtue of three schools.

*»"5.*

.•'

c:

Baltimore, Maryland.

••••••••••••«•

f"«--«M»..».•«■■«■■«■.»■

COLLEGIATE

straight wins over Junior conference that hai played both the Panthers and
claim
that the local team
teams in which Hie locals wore never Quilford
iu dungor of losing, il has been clearly would not have any trouble in defeating

STYLES

the Quilford aggregation. The Quakers
hovra that they arc iii u class by them
selves in so far us the s"l\ialler colleges with their regular team playing the enarc concerned, Quilford at the time of tire game only I eat the "Little Chris-

in

this wriliiig is the only other "Little tinas"'.Ml 0, while the Boyiinitee,playing

Shoes and Hosiery

six" school that can boast a clean elate

with a second team practically half the

in games with "Little Six" opponents, game, swamped the same team by the
but the

Ready.made

Panthers of

High

Point

■a=>-c~fr

col- overwhelming SCOTS of 40-6.

tt

Anal Cut to Order .--

HOWELL ELECTRIC CO.
Fixtures and Supplies

ESTABLISHED ENGLISH UNIVERSITY
STYLES, TAILORED OVER YOUTHFUL
CHARTS SOLELY FOR DISTINGUISHED
SERVICE IN THC UNlTtO STATES.

Incorporated

114 N. Wrcnn St.

Plionc 2812

134 South Main St.

HIGH POINT, N. C.
......
CO

OX&Ci

..»..♦..«,..«,..«,. ■»..«■■ o.-e>.■»..+.■»■ egamlssJ

i. ..#...•,...•.-..■-■.•■■-■--■.-■■•■■--••-«■■••■--•■•■.■-■.■•■.-•■••-----•
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iritiMiiiiHi .ii,:n.miii.iTiir .1

Lyles Chevrolet Company

Suits *40, *45, *50 Overcoats

W~BV SPECIAL APPOINTMENT 1
OUR STORE IS THE
_.

for Economical Transportation

1

garter lotxse

Sales

OF HIGH POINT

The character of the suits and
overcoats tailored by Charter House
will earn your most sincere liking.

MERIT SHOE CO.

I
CHEVROLET^
1

Service
:

CARS - TRUCKS
^
'

Cannon & Fetzer

Telephone 4210

High Point, N. C.

12

H.
'
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BAS1BALL

1Y Lead in iportimt

FOOTBALL
Goodi

Beeson Hardware Go.
HIGH POINT. N. C.
TRACK
BASKFTBALL

R. W. SEWARD
Groceries
101 £• Commerce

t

Phone: "7

WE DELIVER

HOLIDAY PLANS ARE
BEING FORMED NOW

Coats, Dresses and
Millinery

linlh idual plans IN being made by Thoae unfortuate (tndenti who live
all of tin- students 01 High I'l'i"! BOl- ton far from home to he nlile to sit
loge in preparation for Thankaariving, :it their own family tahle will either
irhleb will soon be hero.
Aathorltiea have dinner dates in town or eat nt
,-f
•.II

the eollege hare not planned any
null even-ises In mark this annual

New A rrivals Every Week
BELKSTEVENS COMPANY

the eollege dining hall. Mrs. Wliita
ker iiruini-.es tn prepare a feast that
will

bo thoroughly enjoyed

liy all

"Bilk's 8tO$ It For Less"
122 North Main Street

of

.... salon. Tlir Chriatian Endeavor Boriety, together with societies in town, the students remaining on the eampva.
ii must be remembered however that
are tarnishing baaketa (Or the i
eollege eo-edi are entertain- this is in.! only I .lav of feasting, but
■ da\ it general thankagivlng for nil
ing the children of the orphanage.
Musi of the ttndenta are expecting benefit* received during the paal year.
in take advantage of the holiday to go Think of this while serving some of
in.mi. and partake of one of mother's the choice white meat of ■ large, over
.iinl the

liv t Expert Bathers
Ladie* Bobbing a Spc a.ilty
Plummer's BI rher Shop
Basenu ii Vsc h0Ti l Bank Bids-

I

—

T. W. Milliard & Sons
Jewelers
20 Yean Have Taught U« How
111 N. Main St.. High Point. N. C.

j

old-fashioned

Thanksgiving

UNION OF METHODISM
MISS SFIEGELL IN
CONFERENCE DISCUSSION
PIANO RECITAL HERE

//'I

Phone Hi

Bett"

Opp. WschoTU Bink

The Local Instructor of Piano
Is a Finished and Artistic Performer

Misa iiiirtense Spiegel! delighted her
audience last night in the college auditorium with a program that revealed
her master] of the piano when she appeared in recital. Miss Bpiegell, who
is Inatructot in piano at the local eol-

nit

\M>HK\VS

PAVOM

M. P. i inference which met
stun Salem last week.

in

\ report was made by ■ Joint commission of the conference with the
E. church, Booth.

and offered ■ resolution which was in
lie form of a proposal that when the

Miss 8piegeirs program last night wai

two branches of the Methodist Bpiaeopnl church gel together then the Meth-

'hones 20C3-42M
\04> 2 N. Main St
HIGH POINT, N. C.

Meet your friends at

Hart Drug Co.
Next to

POM

Once

WHITMAN'S CANDY
Phones 321 and 322

suite.

odist

in

1

"Sonata," Opus B2, Bchumann; "Preato." "Andantino," "Schereo," "Hondo."

the commission

waa con-

mission, discussed the question of union

Bach;
C

Protestant church will

he ready

nominations.
Dr. It. M. Andrews, i former presl

passionato," Baint Bat i s,
►♦-.

er's idea of a solution of the problem

SIGMA ALPHA PHI
HOLDS INITIATION

M. P, rhurchea.

was a second-band simp.
the

mil- put mi my watch then "

i

Hortense Bpiegell, Miss Lncy Nunnery.

| 117 •). Msia St.

Phone -S40

Minnie Herman.
vvi

I ■••"•"-•—•"•■-••••*••"•"•• ••

ECkERDS
Cut Rate Drug Store
140 South Main St.
Prescriptions
1 icensed Druggist

the Initiation

■arried out in detail.
..•

waa

served.

.■imc l.a.k to

dinner party

A four course din-

The

following nirls

their college to

Redwine, Laura

want

m
| Sunshine |
| Laundry |
HJ

attend

«0»1klNP

Thompaoi . At

• ♦•
heard nf the fool killer."
Willie Spencer: "Yea, bul I've never
met llil.i "
Nettie Stuart

ret
In

=

Dry Cleaning
F.

BUT

moving a bed the other day
I\;IS|I ration tile one in fruiit called
II

INSURANCE
Life, llcjlih, Accident Group

"Hey.

unit

thai

quitln'."

The retort came inn
i-n't iii.- trouble.

lintely : "That

It's you stoppln' that

atartln'."

I

S. J. MORTON

I

Put ) our Order in at Once

Red 1 Rsts I osni
HARRISON & HARRISON
si i ( . mnxrcial Bank

The Final LittU Jewelry Store
in the South
Come in and See

I will make an 8x10 enlargement of your
freshman picture, regular price $5, for
$2.50. This offer is good for one week.

' l*hnt*a quite obvious."

be k

Friendly Cafeteria

Genuine

"1 aupp as you have

Two freshmen were having little

106 N Main St.

lie laid, "1

I. and Mae Woolen.

Settle smart

HIGH POINT, N- C.

Compliments of

••Well."

the party:
Miasea Erne Keek, Leila
Wagoner, Minnie faffey, Gertrude Rule,
nie Liveng

\. Main St.

a

waa given in the Home Economies Sin
line room. The Thanksgiving idea was

..»..»■ — ■•• "0>"0)"«—a"*—••-•■•»

Dr. J. B. Richardson
Dentist

Freeman, and Mies

reply.

if il

"Sure," "as

bers mi laal Friday night. Four members were taken into the dab—Miss
Fannynetti

For One Week Only

l.oyd l.eonaril went up to the pawn

j High Point Hardware Co.

Miss

WE OFFER

of church unit} between the M. E. and

i's forma] initiation for the new mem-

for the

To Freshmen Only

dent of the conference, spoke in favor
"Nocturne," Opus -' No, I, Chopin; of the union of all Methodlem.
•Will/." Opus 70, So, l. Chopint "Faniir. <:. it. Brown, of BeMavtHe, sands
tasia in V Minor." Chopin.
I plea in favor of church union.
To
"I'I'IIX Follets," Philipp; "Allegro Ap- harmonise on Methodism was the speak-

The Sigma Alpha Phi fraternity held

Lowest Price

I**

isider the union with the two de-

simp the other day and Inquired

Highest Quality

J. W. Sechrest
&Son

The report was

give two or three concerts in Chicago
during the Christmas holidays.

"Fantasia

Compliments of

Win

Otteopathic Physician

Third

9 9> •■ • ' >■■<

Methodist Protestant church with the
Methodist Episcopal, South, a is only
part of the business transacted by the

106 Commercial Nltioaal Bank Building
HIGH POINT, N. C.

Toeeata," Puradlai;
Minor," Mosarl

:

The discuaalon of unification of the

M.

LAST CHANGE
AT LOW PRICE

College Men

// Paift to Look Well

Don't

Forget the

SUIT and TOPCOAT

Stephen's Art Studio

Have Them Tailored
They Fit Better

BEAVAN'S
The Ladies' Store
143 S. Main St.
-»-»-«.<-«—■»—■»■■«.».■ »

• • » » »■——«

104 N. Main St.
IIKill POINT, NORTH CAROLINA

UNIOM

TIIK

adopted and

as follows:
•■l.iiur.i'" from

THE GEORGE WASHINGTON CAFE
Phone 'JTUT

tinued another year.
Dr. A. G. Dlxon, ehairman of the com

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

•'.l/i Eating Place of Excellence"

is Imaged

ity, but also I finished and artistic performer who is iii frequent demand for
. oncerta,
she has already agreed to

T. R. WALL

.

fer Discussion Until Meeting

lege, la nut only | temher of rare abil-

Dr. F. C. Sharp

120 N. Main St.

l)r. I>i\i>n Presents n Resolution to De-

SODA—CIGARS—LUNCH

"0>/i'\

HIGH POINT CANDY COMPANY

dinners. Stuffed, well -rousted turkey.

PROGRAM WELL RECEIVED

Cecil's Drug Store

The Best Candy and Toasted Baadwiehea in Town
Fin Doori from College Corner

,

ELLWONGER

Basement <>f Commercial Bank Bldg.

I21«/j N. Main St.

The Tailor

U ,
■ i t 9 '1 >'

".I ttory in im tun leaves nothing untold'*
Entrance next to Waahingtoo Cafe

Sec

COMMERCIAL
BARBER SHOP

Also Do Repair

Work"

Hours

SI

BAJtf.to8P.lf.
PI

Let's Give the Football
Team a Big Hand!

THE HI-PO

We're Proud of
the Team!

FOR A BETTER HIGH POINT COLLEGE

VOLUME HI

FINANCE COMMITTEE
MEETS AT COLLEGE
TO PLAN CAMPAIGN

HI>;H

Successful Mentor

POINT, N.

NUMBER 10
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Panthers Beat Newberry 6-0;
Reserves Defeat Naval School
Students Must Go-operate With Contestants
to Make Hi-Po Campaign a Successful One

Visits Various Departments of
College—Well Pleasd With
Work Being Done Here
WELCOMED BY STUDENTS
Special Effort Beirut M»de by Commit(ee to Eliminate Entire Indebtedness of College in Nov.
The High Poiqt college "nance com
mitteo met nt the college last Tuesday
to discuss important business matters.
The committee has been placed on campaign iluly to raise money during the
month of November to cover the entire
deficit of the college's maintenanco durL' its past existence
The committee visited the various do
partnients of the college and seemed
to take a (treat deal of interest and
delight in the work that is being done.
The rommitteenien were in the nudiCOACH .1. P. BOY1.IN
l.irium at the regular chnpel period and
entered heartily into the devotional exCoach Boylln has met with a great
iriises. Iluring the morning they disdeal of success during his coaching
1 MMd and made plans for the continuance of the ...opaign which they have regime at High Point college. He has
faithfully and successfully conducted been coaching at the local school for
the past four years, and in the lust
fContinued on Page Three!
two he hus directed his football and
basketball teams to the "Little Six"
championships. I luring these years in
•Men they have been junior conference champions, the Panthers have
gained statewide recognition by clashing with faster and better known learns
than those included in the "Little Six"
Three Students Have Indicated conference.

The close of the second week of
the campaign being launched by the
Hi-l'o staff finds last week's tophoteliers still tied for first place
with 18,000 votes each.
Lorraine
Ellison and Ralph Mulligan have
outdistanced the remainder of the
tielil and there is little doubt but
what they will have won the first
two places when the contest closes
on November 22.
The contestants ask the co-operati
f the student body to the fullest extent. Students are asked to
write home to relatives or friends,
or else suggest the names of subscribers to the contestant they
would like to see win.

The campaign

must be success

ful or the Hi-Po will cease to func
tiou.

A heavy debt has been in-

curred in the past few years, and
since the publication is a student
enterprise, and solely for the students' benefit, the students should
realize that they should assume
some of the responsibility in making the Hi-Po a paying proposition.
It is not tOO late for wide awake
students to enter the contest. If
you want a big turkey for that
Thanksgiving dinner, get in the
contact and win the first prize of
.t2ri.il0. or the second prize of $15.00.

LOCALS CLAIM GOOD
FOOTBALL RECORD

LOCALS FIRST TEAM
IN N. C. TO DEFEAT
SISTER —•—
STATE TEAM
Panther Frosh and Reserves
Defeat Strong Naval Training School Team
NEWBERRY FIGHTS HARD
Local Varsity Holds Newberry for Fonr
Downs on the OneFoot Line
The lligb Point college Panthers are
howling now. aud they deserve to howl,
because on last Friday they invaded the
happy hunting grounds of the Newberry
Indians and returned home victorious
after a real battle that finally ended
0-0. Ou Saturday the reserve team
downed the Naval Training school from
Newport News. Virginia. 12-7, at the
local ball park.
The Panthers' victory marred the
South Carolina record over North Carolina teams, this being the only game
in which a North Carolina team has
triumphed over one from the sister
state.
This
victory was especially
sweet to the locals because the Newberry outfit had previously defeated the
Presbyterian eleven and the Presby] terian team has defeated Oglethorpe,
hotn of the latter teams holding virtorii 1 over the Boylinitcs.
The third period was the oue that
bore fruit for the Panthers. It was in
this period that Perdue showed the form
that merits him a place on the mythieal all state team. Catching the kick-

Now that the local football season is be said that they went down to an inrapidly drawing to a close and only glorious defeat at the hands of the
the Western Maryland college gnnie at locals.
The local team, not yet organized to
lUiltiinore remains on the Panthers'
schedule, there is comment pro and con its full strength, was forced to meet
oil the success of the present season. In three strong opponents in successive
the matter of games won and lost, it weeks in Wofford college. Oglethorpe
does not at first glance impress one that university, and Irtkina college. This
the Itoylintes have had a very suc- taxed the power of the locals to their
i-i --ful season, but a careful going over utmost, but was the making of the team
of the games played and a careful check for its latter game.'. Wofford managed
on our opponents will satisfy the most to nose out the cohorts of Boylin in the
pessimistic rooter of the Panthers' suc- last quarter in the game played at SparDesire to Take Part in the
tanbutg, South Carolina, by the close
cess on the gridiron.
Intercollegiate Debate
Somewhat bruised and
This fall when the Purple and White score of 7-0.
• gridders began practice, it was noted battered, the local gridders journeyed
STUDENTS
INTERESTED
with alarm that Heath, Driesbach, in Asheville on the following Saturday
Alpers. Method. McFudden. Hackman. and suffered their worst defeat of three
"Resolved that a substitute for the
Sn.viler. and llouser. all regulars from years in the game with Oglethorpe unipreMnt jury system should be adopt- Will Aid the Local Christian Endeavor tin- year before, were missing; on top vcrsitv. Returning home, the Panthers
Society to Win the State Baned." is the query for the intercollegiof this a heavy schedule of 10 games were forced to meet the fast Erskine
ner This Year
ate debating teams for the coming year.
eonfronted the local griil.lcrs. of which college team from Due West. South Car- innoiiiiced by Dr. Kennett recently.
five Were to be played under the 8. I. olina. Playing them to a standstill durDebating has aroused much interest HE WILL REPLACE MR. ClrWS V A eligibility rules prohibiting the ing most of the game, the Boylinites
here in the past and many students
»
1 ii-e oi freshmen players. Coach BoyuB, were forced to see their chances for
have already indicated an interest in
fade
away when three long
(inner L Angel, president of the always optimistic, was in BO way dig- victory
Hie debate for this year. Among those Christian K.ndonvor Society of High hearten.d with the outlook and began paeeM uen- . oiupleted. which resulted
who have signified their desire to take Point college, recently accepted the 0(H Immediately to prepare for the cam in touchdowns for the visitors, and
| part in this debate are Harvey Young. torship of the Christian Kndeavor sec- paign iust ahead. Mow well he su„' in.ide the linnl score 12-7.
Fred Pegg, and Milbourno Amos. These tion of the young people'- work in the i-eede.l was shown last week when the
lu no way discouraged over the loss
student! have had some experience in j M,.tIl,„|is, proteetaat Herald. Kev. F. locals .journcved to Newhcry. South of three successive games, two of them
debating and no doubt will, if selected, 1 h (;i||w f(ir|n,,Hv |„.|,| ,!,(„ position. Carolina, and handed I M defejl to by one-touch.lown margins, the Pan
ably represent High Point college.
^ ^ r,.,.(.„t|v placed it in the hand- the Newberry "Indians" In the last ti. is easna bash with the characteristic
High Point college won many laurels 1
„ fcmfjal
..-.line the Panthers will play before they Panther fight anil romped through three
namely
I.enoir
the debating field two years ago.
It requires, much time and thought to eloae their selson December l at Balti- "Little Si\" teams.
Rhyne. Blon, and Atlantic Christian.
v ear made
ma
and last year
a fair mowing. In prtptrt ,|lis ,„,K,.. i„ order that it may more.
der the efficient coaching of Dr. Ken give to the readers of ti Herald each
Wing.ntc Junior college was the first This feat gave High Point the .junior
nett. the representatives of High Point j wpp)| > )|(iw ai|i, ]w]],fu\ lufgestion 11s team to appear oil the Roylinites' sched(Continued on Page Twol
college will have a good chance of Win to how ti conduct a sueeeeafu] worship ule and without any comment it can
uing hono's again in this activity.
program in the Christian Kndeavor
MRS. WHITE SPBAK8 ON
meeting.
COLLEGE STUDENTS
Much credit is due Mr. \ngel tot his
PEACE AT CHAPEL FRI.
GIVE RADIO PROGRAM
willingness to do this work, and his
services will at the same time aid the
Mrs. White spoke ill chapel Friday
Ifias Margaret Hurley and Mis- DorIs Accompanied by Two Members of n.llege Christian Endeavor society in
othy iioskins. talented students of High on world peace aud the Kellogg multiwinning the stale banner this year.
Faculty—Makes Favornhle Comments
Point college, broadcasted a program lateral peace treaty. The speaker point• ♦♦
I'pnn Advantages of the School
.•.insisting of popular SOngS over station
ed out the fact that the world was in
COMMERCIAL STUDENTS
WNRC, Greensboro, last Wednesday
President A. Norman Ward, of West
TO
GET
EXTRA
HOLIDAY
night, accompanied by Miss Mae Kirk- need of a solution by which the world
em Mil viand college, and two mem
mai:. also of High Point, who in addi- could be made permanently peaceful.
hers of his faculty, the dean of education played a number of piano solos. she stressed the (act that the United
The
one
year
commercial
students
of
tion ind the dean of the college, were
This sm arranged through the eoui States should not fail to ratify the
High
Point
college
will
be
given
the
visitors at the local college last Thurs1,-y of the Hester Furniture Company, treaty. The Speaker also said that failday
Tin y were taken through the Friday following Thanksgiving as a
ure to join the League of Nations was
,.f this city.
holiday.
This
was
made
possible
for
dormitories and administration build
a
reflection on the United states.
Miss
Iioskins
and
Miss
Hurley
are
ing, niol. upon the close of their in them beeauae they attended classes an
Mrs. White presented ■ petition for
both members of the Senior .lass of
.Minis!,r
May
while
the
othei
students
SpeetieUi gave very favorable comment
High Point college and have won a the students to sign which will be pre
upon the c oinforlalde living (piartcrs hud a holiday. It is also due them be
reputation for their musical ability. seated to the president of the United
and educational advantages that High Banes' they have H hours of work a
They are prominent members of the States urging him to use his influence
■aes.
while
the
average
liberal
art
stuPoint college has to offer.
glee <lub and other popular nrgnui/.n toward the rntifi ation of the treaty.
Following their visit here they wire dent has only 18 hours per Break.
tinns on the campus. Next week they The speaker said in this way the stuThis
holiday
is
only
for
the
one
year
guests of the High Point Hotary Club
will sing for the Civitan Club nt a dents would be doing a part in bringat their weekly luncheon. The visitors, commercial students and does not inluncheon in the King Cotton Hotel at ing about the peace that the world
during their brief stay in this city, clude special students or four year comneeds.
Greensboro.
mercial
students.
were the guests of President Andrews.

INTERESTING QUERY
CHOSEN FOR DEBATE

GROYER ANGEL TO EDIT
SECTION IN M. P. HERALD

A. NORMAN WARD VISITS
HERE LAST THURSDAY

(Continued 011 Page Three)

TWO NOTED ARTISTS TO
PERFORM HERE TONIGHT
a
Isabel Garland and Hardest}' Johnson
Will Present a Novel Entertainment
as Third Number of (be Lyceum
PROGRAM WILL BE WELL VARIED
Isabel Garlau4 and Bardoaty Johnsou
will present a novel entertainment at.
High Point college tonight at 8 o'clock
BS the third number of the concert
course of the season. The concert 110
doubt will be en.i- ve.l by a large and
appreciative audit ro in Roberts hall.
diss Garland, 1 lighter of Hamlin
Garland, has made 1 very good impression wherever she has appeared this
season.
Reports reaching here state
that she has an Unusually line speaking
voice and souse 1 t the rhythm of verse.
Mr. Johnson- mellow and cultivated
teno■• voice i- already
well
known
throughout the. United
states,
1 1,1
many people are looking forward to
his appearance la this city. Be Is slso
a vorr.^TToiitcd musicioii.
The program will be divided ititu
four parts and is as follows.
1. Folk songs: Poem The Lass „f

Richmond Hill. Upton; Song, In the
Itrow of Richmond Bill I'urcell; The
Karl o'yuarler.le. k. George Macdonnld :
tiala Water. Malcalm Davidson: The
Song of Aeifa. Fiona Ma,-lend : Silent
lI'Moyle. Herbert Hughe'-. Bongs of the sea: Sea Change.
John afasefleld; Blow the Man Down
.sailor chanty), Richard Terry: The
Weal Wind, John M'i«efield : Shennn(Continued on Page Three)
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LETTER OF INFORMATION
SENT TO M. P. PASTORS

enough intellectually to judge for
Hi-Po Staff to Meet
themselves whether they will be
♦
■ ■
The Hi-Po Rtair will hold a husibenefited by chapel programs. If
ne«H incline- thiii evening at eight
chapel programs are interesting
Contains Interesting Information About
o'clock to ill-, n--. important matand instructive there will be no
Rntinir. Financial Standing, and
ters in regard to the publication
problem of attendance. By interAi'tiviticH of College
of the college paper. The »taff has
esting we do not mean ni Bsanly
heen laboring under various handione that will keep the audience in AN EFFORT TO SECIRE FUNDS rapH, hut ha- done exceedingly well
In 'I- work thin sea-son. The staff
gales of laughter for the entire
in. n, lor- are planning to put their
A
letter
of
information
concerning
period, but a program that will
work on a more uniform basis, which
High Point college has been sent, to
apply personally to the college stuwill contribute considerably to the
pas'ors and laymen! of the Methodist
dent, his problems and interests. Proteatanl Qhnreh by l>r. P. K. Lind- -lability of the publication.
It' chapel attendance were made ley, chairman of the information comnon-compulsory WS dare say there mittee, in an effort to secure funds for
would be HO appreciable fall-off in the eollege,
MUSIC INSTRUCTORS
The letter contain- the following inattendance The students who are
HEARD OVER WNRC
formation :
really interested in information
BATING. By the close of our fourth
for information's sake would still year and with the graduation of the
Miss liorti use Spiegel! and Prof.
continue attendance if they thought
-uiar alaaa, High Point collage K. B. Slinison, music instructors of
some benefit COUld be derived. The had been given the standard A-gradt High Point College, broadcasted a
students who are not interested in rating by the State Board of Educa- I iano and voice recital over station
tion.
the chapel programs will receive
WNRC, Greensboro, last
evening,
BTUDBNT BODY. Since the openlittle benefit under compulsory at- ing of the college we have had an aver- through the courtesy of Kesier Furtendance
Why not allow the stu- age of 851 students each year, totaling niture Company of this city.
1,258 matriculants. These are for the
dents some voice iii the matter !
Miss Spiegell, who , ame tn High Point
most

par!

Methodist

Protestants

splendid young people.

Rntered aa second class matter Jsnnary 28, 1927, al the Post Office at lliRli
Point, N. C, under the act of March 8,
ISTfl

1

i. time to time the Hi-Po has
solicited the support and interest
of the students but it appears tlint
these pleas have been all in vain.

Probably this indifference has been
duo to lack of realization of the
true state of affairs in so far as the
paper is concerned.
Attention has been called at
various times to the indebtedness
ol' the paper. The students do not
seem to realize just what this means
or else are absolutely indifferent to
it. The financial situation has
i ched a crisis. There seems to
6 no alternative other than BOS
ending publication. The paper is
eavily in debt—a debt made by
ire of students to pay their
ubscription fee—and is getting
deeper in debt all the time. 'I his
condition can not j;oon indefinitely.
The Staff of the paper would like
o hear some comments from the
Indent body on this matter. Are
lie students trilling for the paper
i Buapend publication! Is there
(it enough interest in the paper
make it possible to continue its
indication '.' Let the Staff hear the
al sent,meat of the Student* If
B students wish the paper distil imied. it would be absurd for
e small group of students corn-

sing the staff to try to continue

(Continued from Page OiuO
ronferenee championship

for

the

see

On Annisiiio Day the Pointers did
themselves proud by going to Chnrlotte and giving Presbyterian college I
fit. The Blue Stockings outfought the
local gridderi in die first half and were
on the long end of a 12-0 score when
the half ended.
The Panthers again
■one bees In the third period and

OUB GRADUATB8, Of our el graduate-, 39 are teaching. six are in the
ministry, while several others are pur-

over

DIAMONDS

WATCHES
108 N. Main St.

The Commercial
National Bank
HIGH POINT, N, C.

ECONOMY—
Cllt KATE DRt'G STORE
Successors to

RANDALL'S
fr.-n tifiliont Hate lite Rigbt-of-Way

"Work Called / >r and Delivered"

w. c.

Brown
Shoe Shop

Phone 411<

128 N. VTrenn St.
■«■■«••«■——«-«■■» ■ ■ i mi

from Chicago, has had excellent tram
ing in music She has broadcasted from
numerous stations in Chicago.
Professor Stimson, who is doing great
work for the promotion of music at
High Point college, has also had azpe

i ime In broadcasting,
having sung
The "■•', seniors OVOf stations in Chicago, Cincinnati.
in the class of this year will bring the Atlanta, and Charlotte. Prof. Stim-oii,
total graduates up to '.'7.
who is director of the (flee Club and
[NTEBCOLLBGIATB
ACTIVITIES. orchestra, stales that these two organiHigh Point has entered 17 inter-col- zations will broadcast a program from
legate debates and oratorical contests, Greensboro some 'one in the near fuwinning over State college. Wake For- ture.

The Sheraton Hotel
11 U.I I POINT, NORTH CAROLINA
w*n i is G. Pooi E, M«eefsr
"A Good Hotel in a Good Town"

J. W. Austin, M.D.
KYE. EAR, NOSE and THROAT
Commercial National Bank Building
Oflicc Hours: 8 to 12 a.m.; 1 to 5 p.m.
Office Phone 207»
Res. Phone 2794

two

two minutes of play when the Presby- small colleges of North Carolina.
terians completed a pretty pass for their
FINANCIAL, By comparison we find
final points and the victory. Tin- mi
that our collage operates on a smaller
one of the most sperlacular games over
i ust per student than other similar
played in Charlotte and despite the fact
institutions.
Expenses are well reguthat the locals lost the game they won
lated which reduces the annual deficit
B great deal of comment 101 their hard,
to a minimum. Our great need is an
clean football.
Last week-end the local boys left for
S'ewberry to meet the conqnerori of
Presbyterian college and ■ host of other
tennis, and with them they took
the good wishes of mil the students and
backers
of the team, but not many
hopes for victory.
They upset the
dope, though, and. fighting every inch
ol

Stamey's
"JraawVn Tbtt YOH KHOW"

-uing graduate study.

est. Quilford, l.onoir rihyne, and other
touchdowns and colleges.
In athletics we have been
- ored a safety to take the lead. 16-12. even more snoeessjAi winning the
This lead was retained until the final championship in two sports among the
smashed

the way, (or •■■! the proud standard

adequate endowment to supply funds
for operation. With only a slender
income We have made remarkable head
way, and now we are prayerfully hoping for the fullest possible co-operation of our i pie along financial lines.
Our Immediate objective is to raise the
total college budget at each church

within the next few weeks.
In this
emergency you will lie glad to do your

■ Newberr; college into the dual and
part, we know, and also to urge ynur
returned home victorious by the -core
church to contribute its full ipiota.

of 6-0. This was far beyond the fondest hopes of anyone interested in the
local team and was a big enough accomplishment to overshadow the defeats suffered earlier in the year.
The team at this stage of the season
is a powerful aggregation, and if some
of the games were to be played over
again that wen- lost earlier In thi yeai
a different story might lie told.
Summary of the games won and lost:
II. P. c
w Wingate
0
H iv C
n Wofford
1
ll P. C
0- Oglethorpe ....88
II P. C
7 Krskine
VI
I' P. C
48—Port Bragg ... 0
ll P. C
it Lenoir Bhyne .18
ll- P. 0
11 Blon
n
ll. P. c
4e a. C. C
(i
ll P. c
IB Presbyterian ..19
ll- P. r
6 Nei berry
o

mblication. The pap r is not for
e benefit of the staff but for the
ndenta. Hence it is for th< stu
en's to make the ultimate decisii D
this matter, shall High Point
blleg ' ave a newspaper or not" H- P. C

t

W

Maryland .. t

♦♦»

hnuhi Chapel He Compulsory?
Students have always questioned
hether chape] attendance should
compulsory. In many instituKUIS chapel is not compulsory for
ppei fast n. This seems a wise
ration for the problem, i->, jhen and Bophomores should be
■npelled to attend chapel profains, as they are usually too illicit uic to decide for themselves
hat would be the best policy.
flov ..i it is a debatable queaon as to whether npperclassmen,
prticnlarly seniors, should he
lade to attend chapel programs.
ost seniors should he mature

and

We have had

LOCALS CLAIM GOOD
FOOTBALL RECORD 38 Students for the ministry and missions.

ond consecutive year.

Shall the Hi-Po Suspend
Publication?

November 22, 1928

-•>-•••••-•.

RADIO
HARDWARE
SPORTING GOODS

130-132 W. Commerce
Phone 4214

Printers &
Stationers

QSkJLk
WHERE QUAl/rr TULb
Greensboro, N. C.

■——^—..»■■——^^ . . , ,„„<.,

HOWELL ELECTRIC CO.
Fixtures and Supplies
Phone 28 3 2

114 X. Wrcnn St.
HIGH POINT, N. C.

■■■u|iieis»atm«|asa)sas>ssa)iigii|i ,gj |Sj,N

»■■■■»■ ajiigjnt

GIVE YOl'R FRIENDS

PICTURES
I OR CHRISTMAS

EMERYWOOD
Reflects the Wealth. Culture and Prosperity
of HiKh Point

Stephen's Art Studio
" \

S/01 >

in V i tin,

I tJi , •

Nothing Vntoi I"
I nuance next: to \\ uhington » it.
•■■••*•••••••"'

tssfkai •-••>»••••-.a-a—«—«-.«-.a}..*..*"*. •«..«,.

J. C. Penney Go.
S. C. CLARK, Developer

I Nation-Wide Institution
"Quality—always at n saving"

The Big Game

COLLEGIATE

It Just Around

STYLES

And when the Home Team
trots out on the field you'll need
a lot of things beside a pennant
to make you feel well dressed.
Sweaters, shirts, the right sort
of suit, or a new hat! We have
them, and isn't it lucky things
cost so little .it our Store, too.

Shoes and Hosiery

The
RHODES PRESS

Telephone 2114

Office E. Washington St.

,......,

. -aH-sv-^.^-ei.^-av^.^.^..,..,,.^. aa«saM

the Corner

Sport Roadster
Classy, Speedy, Comfortable

MERIT SHOE CO.
lie u pnr.iliil

134 South Main St.

Prompt Delivery
WILSON MOTOR COMPANY
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Panthers Beat Newberry and Break S. C. Jinx
PANTHERS TRIUMPH
OVER NEWBERRIANS
IN FURIOUS GAME

Panther Grist
Well, thry did it. F.lovon bold and
fearless Indiana of Xewherry college instead of scalping were scalped.

(Continued from Page One)
off. he ran through tin- entire Newberry
tram, hut wiii caught from behind and
pulled to earth on the H yard line. On
the next play a pass from Furehes to
Perdue was good for 311 yards and the
hall rested on the five -yard line. Here
two plunges by Perdue brought results
:IIM1 the Panthers took the load. <"> 0. the
extra point being mlaaed.
Near the end of the first half there
nroM a situation that required a suita
ble amount of tight, determination, and
will power for the Panthers to overcome. Overcome it they did, and with
the ball in Newherry's possession on
the Pointers" one foot line and four
down! to take it over in, the local grid
ilers threw up a defense that repulsed
every effort and the Indians could not
extend tO gain the necessary few inches.
A grounded pass on the fourth down
gftTG the ball to the Panthers on the
20 yard line and Newberry never threatened to score during the remainder of
the game.
IVdue led in the offensive work for
the Pointers, while Furehes. W'orley,
Wathen, Yow, and MncMannis showed
beat on defense for the local team.
The Panther freshmen and reserves
downed the Naval Training school team
at Welch park last Saturday by a 12-7
s.nre. The game was interesting to the
many spectntors, and for vicious tackling and spectacular runs the game
rivalled nny that has heen played at
the park this year.
The sailors exhibited some pretty
petting to score their touchdown in the
fourth quarter. The local team scored
its touchdowns, one by recovering a
blocked kick deep in the opponents' ter
ritory and again by a sustained drive
from mid field.
I.udwick and Harry .lohnson were in
the game up to their necks and their
work sparkled with brilliancy during
the greater part of the game.
—•*Bntee foUey spent the we«k end in
I 'harlot to.

Captain 'I hompson and his cohorts
emulated the famous French stand when
the Germane were sweeping on to
Paris. "They shall not pass," -aid the
French. "They shall not pass," said the
buhl Panthers when Newberry hail the
ball on the one foot line and four downs
to take it o\er in. It is now history
that they didn't pass.

PERDUE LEADING Basketball Returns to Fore
SCORER IN STATE After W. Maryland Game
He

Has Featured in Every i
Panther Game With His
Consistent Play

IS ALL-STATE

VARSITY RETURNS

STATK'S HIGH SCORFR

Hill and Snyder Missing From
Last Year's Aggregation But
Many New Candidates Out

MATERIAL

I'sually the work of a backfiebl man
cannot be told by the number of touchdowns he has scored because the opposition Bgainet Which these touchdowns
have been tallied must be taken into
consideration. This, however, does not
In the Presbyterian college game OH pertain to Raymond "OottOB" Perdue,
Armistice Day in Charlotte it was ap the hard hitting and elusive Pointer
parent to anyone who hail the slightest halfback, who is the leading scorer in
knowledge of football thai Oeell Wa> the state among the teams of the colthen ami Mill W'orley were playing • liege* and universities.
wonderful game in the line for the I'.iu
Being held out of the easy games on
thers. In fact, the best one that either the Panthers' schedule because of his
had played in any preceding game of value to the team in the bigger ones of
the year, This is not taking away any the season, Perdue has run up his grand
Credit of the players mentioned because total of touchdowns to eight, being far
every member of the local team played ahead of the rest of the field in the
the best game he could, but tllCSC two matter of points scored. His long runs
buys deserved a little mention and were and hard smashes have featured every
overlooked by scribes covering the game that the Panthers have played.
game.
Againat all kinds of opposition "Cotton" has played the type of football that
The bus driver who took the Pan- merits him a place on the mythical allthers to NoWbeny had never seen a staie teams which are picked throughfootball game before, and when the OOt the slate. If he is not chosen to
local team held Newberry
for
four rank along side of the stellar lights in
downs mi the one fold line he became college football, then the choosing of
excited and. Jumping to his t'eet yelled. all star learn- is a joke and an injus"Hlankety blank, 1 don't know what tice has been done to one of the finest
they were trying to do (blankety blank) hnckfield men in the state.
Perdue's home is in Uoanoke, Va. He
but they didn't do it."
did his prep school work at Fork Union
Harry Johnston and Hill I.udwig dem- Military academy, at which place he
RAYMOND (COTTON) PERDUE
onstrated in the Naval Training School gained quite a reputation as an allgame last Saturday that they are excel around athlete.
lent prospects for vnrsity material. They
TWO NOTED ARTISTS TO
both are fighters of the first class and FINANCE COMMITTEE MEF.TS AT
PERFORM HERE TONIGHT
COLLBGB TO PLAN CAMPAIGN
if they continue to hold this character
istic will have to be reckoned with when
reference is made to good proapecta.

'Continued from Page One)
up till the time of their meeting at the
college.
At luncheon a special table was prepared for the visitors and the students
gave thorn a zealous welcome in the college dining room. The meeting was of
personal Interest to several of the students and faculty members, since some
of the visitors were relatives and personal friends of the students and faculty members.

Someone made the statement the other
day that they were beginning to believe
that loach Hoylin. of High Point, was
one of the btsl conches in the State.
I'lus is nut a very radical statement,
considering the success of High Point
college's athletic teams.
A limited
amount Of gOOd material and facilities
work a handicap on any coach that is
hard to overcome. Hovlin is coat'routed
Mr. and Mrs. Holt Hrown, of High with all of this here and all tin sue
Misses Klsie I.ashly and Dora ThompPolnl college, attended the Carolina ee« of the teams is traced directly to
son spent last week end at II. P. C.
theater in (ireensboro last week.
the time and labor he spends on them. ^ A||(,n Vuquay and Gladys Cuthrie.
•-♦-•Mr. and Mrs. \V. F. Kuquay and son,
Ifilbonme Amos and Charles Amick
Marsh Myers and Robert Welch were
Biler City, spent Sunday at II. P.
attended
the 1'. N. C.-TL S. 0. game at
the
guests
of
\
'onion
UoLortsoii
last
allege visiting Wade and Allen FuChapel inn
week end.
qnay.

(Continued from Pnge One)
doah. Richard Terry; Cape Horn Gospel. John Masefield; Bound for the
Rio Grande, Richard Terry.
3. Songs of romance: When You Are
Old. W. B. Yeats; Chanson Triste, Henri Duparc; Guenvere, Sara Teasdale;
Eroa, Edward tlrieg; When the Hounds
of Spring. Swinburne; Sigmunds I.ieshlied, Wagner.

EIGHT LETTER MEN BACK
Boylin to Have no Difficulty in Developing Strong Team for
Hard Schedule
After the closing game on the Panthers' grid schedule, with Western
Maryland on December I, at Haltimore,
the local athletes and students will turn
their attention to basketball. Basketball, not even excepting football, receives the most interest from the local
students because of the fact that all of
the students come from high schools
where basketball is the major sport
and consequently they are more familiar with the details of it,
The Panthers will put out another
lino floor aggregation, if the records of
the past seasons can be taken as an indication of what is coming. Practically
the same team that has won the junior
conference championship for two successive seasons will take the floor for
the opening game on the schedule and
these stollarites will ho bolstered by a
number of new men who have made athletic history at the high schools from
whence they came.
From last year's team the local will
be minus the services of Captain Monk
Hill, one of the best basketball men
to have ever donned the uniform of the
local institution. Boh Snyder, elongated
center, will also bo absent and his towering height will be missed under the
basket, but with the wealth of good
material at hand. Conch Boylin should
not have nny trouble in developing an
even stronger aggregation than the one
th.i' represented the Panthers last year.
Among the old men who will report
for basketball when the call is made
will be Thompson, Utman, Mitchell,
Mulligan, Brasser, Perdue, Madison.
Vow, and Hlosser. The new men to report will include Harry .lohnson, I.udwig. Hastings, Furehes, Stelgins. and
others.

4. Favorite sings of the middle border:
Banding David and His Violin.
Ilamlin Carland; Maggie, Air Ye Sleepin" llardesty
Johnson;
Midnight
I.ois Mnsscy : "Which arm was it
Snows, Ilamlin liarland; When You
and ! 'A.r, fowif, llardesty .lohnson; that yiui gut hurt the Other day?"
Blosaer; "My left one."
Uonlen Minstrels. Ilamlin Garland;
I.ois: "Well. I just wanted to know
The Pirates' Serenade, llardesty .lohni \\ bleb side to get on."
son.

"Come on,
Purple Panthers,

The Bigger, Smoother, More Beautiful Chevrolet

Hold

for Economical Transportation

Western Maryland"
.

CHEVROLET

STATE'S lilt.II
S( OKI R

CAPTAIN

'

College Students
Plan on "strutting" a new pair of shoes to that big
Thanksgiving game.

Lyles Chevrolet Company

To College Students Only We Offer
(both boys and co-eds)

Chevrolet Sales and Service

10% Discount
Telephone 4210

NORTH STATE SHOE STORE

High Point, N. G.

'College Corner"
Phone 4073

128 N. Main St.
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I BASl BALI
FOOTBALL
We IAUJ m Sporting Goods

]Beeson Hardware Go.
HIGH POINT, N. C
tBASKETBALL
TRACK

I>ue to the late appearance of
last year's Zenith, the books were
sent to the subscribers by mail.
All of these copies were sent collect and some of them were not
claimed at the postoffiee. These annuals were returned and are now
in the hands of Prof. T. 6. Johnson at High Point college.
All
members of the Alumni Association and the students who have not
paid for their yearbooks in full are
urged to see or write Prof. Johnson
at nine to arrange for payment.
This is necessary, as the Zenith's
nuances are very low and the 1!>28
staff is ii debt at least »200.
The annual is a very attractive
book and is one that should be
highly treasured. The staff proinlalt to have the annual out this year
before the dose of school, and plans
are now being worked out with this
end in view.

Much Talent Is Shown by the
Society

205 E. Commerce

POET'S

Phone _M.7

WE DELIVER

Five Expert Barbers
Ladies' Bobbing a Specialty
Plummer's Barber Shop
Hiviincn: Vk'.uhrvu Bank Bldg.

\ W. Hilliard & Sons
Jewelers
20 .'ears Have Taught Us How
111 N. Mam St., High Point, N. C.

SODA—CK.ARS—LUNCH

Cecil's Drug Store
"Only, the |wf
onr )#9
Opp. ^ *vh-'via Bank

Dr. F. C. Sharp
Osteopaihic Physician
• 6 Commir-i.il National Hank Building
Mil,11 POINT. N. C.

T. R. WALL

BIOGRAPHY

READ

Thursday night of last week, the
BOB
Arteinosi.-iii Literary (Society gave a
very intorestiiiK program
At this
time Miss (Irace Koontz Rave some
very interesting events in the life of
the poet, John Charles MrNeal. anil
read some of his best known poems.
Mi" Blanche llnckndny ^.ne the life
of Stephen (". Foster and read one of
his bee. known songs. "Old Folks at j
Home." A iebete Ml then given, the ;
(piery living: Residved.
that
there
should lie a federal department of edueation with a secretary in the presi
•ifnt "s. cabinet.
Miss Kdn.'i Nicholson read the biography of one of the best known pools
in the soeiety Miss Blanche Ingram.
Miss Nicholson gave as the ehief events
in the poet's life the fait that she "as
a student at II. P. ('. while at the
zenith of her career, and also a member of the Woman's Student Governinent Association of that college. As
all other great people. Miss Ingram had
I love affair, the lover being I'tylla
Bingham, another man with a poetical
soul. This did not prove to be serious
and so the poet once more niose to In r
former rank in her poems ami is now
a senior at II. 1'. ('

PERSONALS
Miss Jnanlta Ainiok spent the week
end in Greensboro as the guest of Miss
Kuth Stout.
Miss Mabel Williams spent the week
end in Sreenaboro with her parents.

ATTORN I Y-AT-LAV.'

•
1

hones 206.-4:68
104'_ N. Main St.
HIGH POINT, N. C.

Miss l.onise Holmes spent the weekend with Helen shields at the batter's
winter home in Woman's hall.
Mrs. o. c. Bobbin, Anne Bobbins,
Until Wood. oik. Frank Kol bins. Pot
lloskins. Margaret Hurley, Frank Moser.
and Pan,] Braaaer attended the High
I'oint I'. D. game in Charlotte.

Meet your friends at

Hart Drug Go.
Next to l*o*t Odikc

WHITMAN'S CANDY
Phones >21 and ill

-■
ligh Point Hardware Co.

NIKANTHANS GUESTS
OF THALEAN SOCIETY
Program Varied and Interesting—Humorous Talks and ImperKonation
Are Features of Evening

Phone 2 540

New Arrivals Every Week
BELK-STEVENS COMPANY
"Belk's Sells It For LesJT
122 North Main Street

■•■■•■I ■—

fl * * i''

•a—•-••■■♦■■♦■••■^■■e>. a—a- ...♦nc..>.-(..t.->.^..

"We Call For ami Deliver"

"The Plant That Service Built'

RUSSELL'S
Electric Shoe Shop
104 S. Main St.

Krncst Blossor and Kd Iledriek spent
Pridaj in Raleigh.

Mr. and Mis. H. W. l.indk'y and family and Bailie Mac l.ivotis. of (iraham.
A number of the students attended (pent Sunday at II. P. college with l.olln
the State-Davidson game in Greensboro. l.indlev and Nancy linens.

!|Uj

Dry Cleaning
Tailoring
Dyeing

Myrtle Desk Co.
M- 'I I. 1.1. .';.>, t.

o/

OFFICE FURNITURE

GLOVER SYSTEM
RAMSEY METHOD
DRY CLEANING
101 I I■'. Gra«B St

Phone 2616

l)e*ks. Chairs, Tables, Costumers
Telephone Stands

Phone 29«0
T—

."■*■■

HIGH I'OINT, N. C.
I

HIGH POINT
STEAM LAUNDRY

You 'i ill I ind the Latest Styles For
College Boys and Girls

Red Bell Shoe Store
SHOES

HOSIERY

French Dry Cleaners
Dyers

DR. NAT WALKKR
sri.i TAI'I.KS

I.Y_...I.ASSI;S
AI.THKIAI. I:YI:S

Over Harts

Phone 32 5
HIGH POINT, N. C.

NT.XT TO POST OFFICE
I I I ■■■••««'»■■-

It Pays to Look Well

Sunshine
Laundry

ECKERD'S
Cut Rate Drug Store
140 South Main St.
Prescriptions
Licensed DfUKg

Coats, Dresses and
Millinery

•
The Thalean Literary Soeiety entertained the Nikanthan Soeiety last evening at N o'clock. The program was
varied and consisted of a great deal
of humor mixed with the more seri
mis numbers. Klaino M. Madison, president of the Thalean society, made a
brief welcome addreea and mentioned
some of the advantages of having the
girls as guests at the program. Jabus
Braxton talked on the "Hiscovery of
Woman," and used vnrinus humorous
allusions
Milboume Anms gave several readings that every one enjoyed
The concluding number on the bill
was Blaine "Runty" Madison, the little
campus comedian, and bis partner, the
fast -topping business man impersonator, (irahain Madison. The pair presented "Slipshod Itamblin's" in several numbers, and the fact that they
had had some experience on the stage
was \ ery evident.
At the end of tin program enjoyable
refreshments were lerved.

Highest Quality for the
Lowest Price
S. Main Si.

t'M

SHOW BE
ARTEMESIANS HEAR PAYMENT
MADE FPU '28 ZENITHS
VARIED PROGRAM
New Members of the

R, W. SEWARD
Groceries

November 22, 1928

SHORTY WHITLOWS

COLLEGE BARBER SHOP

COMMERCIAL
BARBER SHOP

"Service h a Pleasure"
SEC. K 4

BOYS' DORM.

Basemcni 01 CoauMrcia] Bank JUdg.

Dr. J. B. Richardson
Dentist
107'; N. Main St.
HK.H POINT, N. C.

See Our

|l;ricndiy Cafeteria

=

=

The Bes. (jiiitly ami Tuii.stril Ban^wichea in Town
F'ivi than from CoUtgt Comer

Dry Cleaning

HIGH POINT CANDY COMPANY
198 N. Main St.

Nottingham Fabrics
Compliments of

Genuine

♦.^.^■■«>.^..«,..a...«>.i«.-a-.i—..a)-e>..»..a>.^.^^-e)..e)-e>.^. ■

I'M; COLLEGE MEN

N. 11. Silver Co.

n

F.

INSURANCE
Life, Health, Accident Croup
R.-l BSMU Loan

HARRISON & HARRISON

".1» F.'dliuii Place of Excellence"

THE GEORGE WASHINGTON CAFE
PhOM 2707

lt»4 N. Main St.
HIGH POINT, NOBTH CAROLINA

411 Commercial Bank Bid*.

>-«)-.a.«e>••"•>••••■«—■^--e> a ■.♦■•+-■•-■•■ ■»--•"•

—-— ___________________
he 1 inett Little Jewelry Store !
in the South
Come in and See

S. J. MORTON
in** N. Main St.

BEAVAN'S
The Ladies' Store
14) S. Main St.

•••-•..•'•••.••••"••••"•••a

Printing—
The Universal Vehicle
of 'I bought
'.../', north printing
ii worth printing in""
CALL L\ FOR I SUM MIS

College Men
Don't Forget the
SUIT and TOPCOAT
have Then. Tailored

Compliments of

They Fit Better

J. W. Sechrest
&Son

See
McCULLOCH 6 SWAIN
Paramount Printing
I' i' 1 kd MJJ
Phone 1666
Corner Ashcboro and Trinity

ELLWONGER
The Tailor
121% N. Main St.
"We Also Do Repair Work"

Remember the
Meaning of
Thanksgiving
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Only Three
Weeks Till
Christmas
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PANTHERS WOULD PLAY QUAKERS
-s>

Hi-Po Staff Holds Meeting HIGH POINT WILLING Today's Holiday Presents
to Decide Fate of Paper TO MEET GUILFORD Varied Forms of Activity
MUCH DISCUSSION
— - -♦ ■—

Plans to Erase Publication's
Debt to Be Presented to
Student Body
MANY PARENTS READ IT
T. C. Johnson Proposes to Raise $100 If
the Staff Will Agree to Raise
the Balance

Choral Club to Give
Christmas Cantata
The Choral rluh of Hitch Point collegs will give a Christmas cantata
railed "The Story of Christmas." The
program will lie given at the M. I*.
Church on Sunday night before the
Chrb.tmas holidays. This cantata is
made up of solos and choruses. The
numbers of the Methodist Protestant
Church choir are co-operating with
the Choral club in the presentation
of this rnntatn.
Mrsdamcs Allred
and Whitesell, and Messrs. Schultheiss and Mason, members of the
M. P. Church choir, will ling the solo
parts.
Professor Stimson has been trainini! the Choral club in this cantata
for several weeks and he feels that
if the club lontinues to co-operate
with him that the program will be
one of much entertainment and suc-

FOR CHAMPIONSHIP
Panthers Take Position of "Defending Champions" of
Conference
Ql'AKERS REFUSED GAME
GallfOSBrd Mays Much Smaller Teams
Than the Locals in Regular Season

ATTENDJSERVICES
Attention, Alumni
The Hi-Po in very anxious to he
Of service to Ihe alumni of the college and to carry such news of the
activities of former students as will
he of general interest. For that reason an effort will he inaugurated at
once to carry each week, if possible,
an alumni column. Raymond Perdue
will have charge of this department
of the news.
All memhers of the Alumni Association and all former students are
requested to send in items of interest about themselves or former
school males. Communications should
he addressed to Raymond Perdue. It
will be impossible to secure interesting items in any other way, and for
thill reason no one should hesitate
about furnishing such news.
Vnnthcr important matter to which
iilumni should give their attention
is the matter of paying their subscription to the Hi-I'o. After this
week the paper will not be Bent to
those who have not sent payment for
a yenr's suhscription.
Payment
should be sent to Charlie Amick. ciri-ulation manager.

Many Leave School for Visits
to Parents and
Friends
HUGE DINNER IS SERVED
loot hall Games. Theaters, and Other
Amusements Are Planned
For the Day

Highn Point In.I.Is the championship
'I',,.lay is Thanksgiving Day and High
of the Little six. That is all some peoPoint
...liege students, free from all
A very important meeting was held
ple ni id to know they are satisfied with
classes for the (lay. are celebrating in
Ian
Thursday
night, preceding the
it Ttie argument being advaneed for
various ways. Tomorrow work will be
lyeeuu tonne number, by the Hi Po
lli|| p< .sil'mii is as follows!
resinned, with no other interruptions
staff. With ■ full attendance, the mem
Ust aeaton the Purple Pantheri met
in sight until the Christmas holidays
bere of the staff: listened to very favorami il*-fiair.l every team in the ennbegin three weeks from today.
able reports from the head* of the vnri
iViviu-o, N\
te, Catawba, whieh was
N.ver before have so many plans
1,11- departments.
defoabesd by almost every other team.
been made for a day as have been
tlilbonrae Amos, advertising manThis ggavc them the claim to the penformulated for today.
Kadi student
■ger, siate.i thai the Hi-Po eolnmni are
mint,
This Beason High Point offered
will observe the day as he sees tit. No
parrying a larger volume of advertising
Gullfo nl along with the other colleges
regular program for the student body
tliis year than ever before. He also
in tli.■ so tailed little Bis > game that
I.as Keen adopted.
stated thai collections are being made
the t^inliTs did aol aceepl
High
A large number of Students will go
in :i very favorable manner and that
Polnl
me! and defeated three of the
to their homes where they will enjoy
there is a splendid ...operation being
schooler Inthe conference this year. Hav
the comfort of being with mother and
shown by the merchants.
ing do>me thie, they Still retain the title
dad and giving thanks with the rest
Virgil Yow. business manager, gave a rji|irri || r* At PT|II\|?MTC
by viartne of the fact that they were
of the family, seeing brother and sisfinancial report, and from this II was j j Yf[) ||,l.v». jjlUl/Lniu
already elmmpiona and, having lost no
ter eating all the good things that have
learned thai the weekly publication is. [ '
games this year, they remain in poa>
been prepared for their returning. The
(or the first time, being edited on a paylenioi» ol the honors.
ones that have to slay at school will
ing basis.
h is* on. ib.ii <;u'.ii'..r.l gave ijenotr*
probably attend some church service
Charles Amiek. circulation manager.
Hhyni- aiiinro Impressive beating than
in the m..ining and then return to the
rmed the staff thai the circulation
36 Members of Hish Point did High Point, but we should rememschool Where they will have spread be
contest fell short of the expectation!
ber al BO thai l.en.iir bad several regulore tlit-Di the most sumptuous meal
Group Attend Northern
lie had hoped for. It was learned that
lars tlint were taken of!" Hie team for
that
has ever boon given in the dining
District Rally
the alumni have not subscribed in a
not hesviug passed the required) work.
hall. ".Ma" Whitaker has promised for
one hundred per ecu; manner. Bow
i,ni if, i ni Lent Elon by a lone touchtoday's dinnei the biggest thing of the
ever, the circulation list has been in- IS LARGEST DELEGATION
ilmvu: High Polnl croaked bhf Chria- Has Spent Much Time in China year in the way of food. There will
creased somewhat and many more par
iins' goal twice. Guilford had a hard
be all the goodies that go to make
and Tells Students of the
i •-. are receiving the paper this year
Thirty ail student of High Point eol
Thanksgiving tinner what it should be:
time 1 .enling the little Christians from
than heretofore.
lege attended ■ rail] of the BtateChrisBloody Wars There
\c
c. 81«0. The Panthera trounced
turkey, pudding, cranberries, inin.eAfter receiving this encouragement tion Endeavor Onion held i" Qreeni
iii.-: i. and a horn" of other Una foods of
then 40-6. Guilford h*a ,"'1'" plsylag
in regard to this year's publication, the bur.. Monday .ven.ng. November IP.
sni saahooli as Campbell, a junior eol- MUCH INTEREST SHOWN the Mason.
Staff turned its attention to ways and The college «as represented with the
Following this meal, many of the sluIcKi". .-iii,l mil.MS that will B0< ■task up
meana of raising money for the deficit large-, delegation of any society in the
dents will go I., the theater: the vauMIT -well with inch teams as Wofford
Mr. \V. W. llro.kiuan. general sorre
aei rued in the past two years.
Pro- Union, having more than twice the
deville will hold charm for a good
Presbyterian, Newberry, Ereklne, and
fessor Johnson proposed to raise $100 number of the ■
id highest.
tarj of the Boochow, China, V. M C. A.,
iiirlri raorpe.
to be plaeed on the deficit, if the staff
Mr. J. Add ion smiih. of Greensboro,
(Continued on Page Two)
officials of the .-..liege do aol made a very interesting and enlighten
MI, , essfully arranged for the other part. acted as chairman of the meetings for
challenge Qamlford, but ii the Quaki '- ing talk tO the students here WednesMembers agreed mi a definite
plan the evening.
think they huftva the ehamplonahip aowed day on "China As She la Today." Mr.
which they will bring before the Stuamong the prominent apeakera of the
up n, my haw* another thought. Bigh
Broekman pointed oul the complexity
dent body seme time before this semes- evening were Mr. Btohes Bowline, pies
Polnl b willing I" defend I lie title, It
i.leni of the North Carolina Christian tW s»ic|iai.lites from Quakervill*would of the Chinese situation, but expressed
ter closes.
The meeting proved to be very .11- Endeavor Union, and Mr. W. Key Breg, likott • encounter the Panthera in :i bat- optimism regarding the ultimate outthusiastic and the siaiT expressed doera »•• rotary of the Christum En
tle i,r football they will find > favor- come of the present political and mill
te initiation not to allow the paper to deavor L'nion. After the addreesee, in able ■fiiiiiiu-iit aiming the local authorltnry maneuvera.
Will He Given Chance lo Make
which special mention was mud,- of the
suspend publication.
i ies.
Mr.
Broekman
is
peraonally
acquaint• ♦-•
up Hack Work in Courses.
International Christian Endeavor eon
.♦•
ed with many i t the leading men of
vention whi.h is i
el in Kansas
According to Dean
city July 8-8, 1989, and also the Allthe eastern nation and
the
apeaker
Bontl
ivontion, whieh ii I
nvene
■ t.iie.l thai many of the Chinese lead- IN PRIVATE CONFERENCES
in Chattanooga, Tenn., December 88-81,
ers are Christian men and have been
1988, the following offtceri were elected Prograamto Be Given by Local students
According to a lisl recently posted
Strong Team Is Being Organised to
educated In American colleges and uniOre* Station vVNRC,
by Dean Undley only 84 students have
and
Installed
for
the
coming
year:
Represent the School This
versities. The V, M. «'. A. set retary
Qreenaboro
President, J. Addiaon Bmith, of
failed in their work i ining the first
Season
pictured an inaultcd china and threatquarter. Theee student a trill have nn
Q reenaboro.
, il
Th,. High '" " toll**"* orchestra and ened by a bloody Rossis and an overVice President,
Alfred Grant, of
opportunity t
ake, i p thia work and
KIIMIWTION TO HE IIKI.I) SOON
iiliv Club are planning to broadcast bearing Japan. The communist of Etnapaai theii coarse tb•.- year, as ipeclal
M.bane.
over radio station W Mfi' In the near sia stands against everything which wo
Corresponding secretary, HUaabeth
Debating interest lias I.e. n running
work will be planned end assigned by
future*. Professor Btlmaon, director of hold sacred, For three .lays while the
the professors In charge of the coursoi
high for the last few days among tho Haulier, High Polnl eolli
then two organtsatlona, made only one city of Boochow una being threatened
slu.lent debaters, and the officials have
Recording secretary, Mary Franeea
'
■Utoaaaeol regarding the event, raying by the ci.niniiiiiisls the slreets of the failed.
IVan 1,Milled is holding private .011expressed the opinion thai High Point K.iih. of Qreenaboro.
it
when the oroheatra and ehorua eity ran blood, the speaker went on to
college will have an unusually strong
Treasurer, Barney W. Phillips, at
maateseretl their selections ahoy »iii ■ay. The people of China do aol them ferenees with each of the itudenta li*ied to find the cause of the failure and
debating aggregation this year. Sine" Greensboro.
i.rim.1 east.
selves mutt war. They wish to join
Senior supei -iiitendent. Mrs. H. 8.
the query has been announ.e.1. "lie
is also offering suggestions as 10 a posPro t*. Stimson is t.. be highly eom- the
family
of nation* with mutual
sible means of making Up the work.
solved, that u substitute for trial by illixoll. Of Kcidsiille.
Oiendead (or the interest he has shewn equality with the rest of the world.
Intermediate
sllperinlendent.
Mr-.
jury should be adopted." the student
Mid semester is a good time to rectify
iii iheasc two dobs as well as the Inter- Mi. Broekman said In conclusion.
these past mistakes and also offers an
have bean doing ■ fusa fleal of work Hussei Branson, of Greensboro.
Ml of ninny other tilings on the col»♦<,
Junior superintendent. Mrs. .1. E.
opportunity to ge! B fresh start in the
in preparation for the coiniiig'p"'1'""
let.' «- nrricul inn.
Motor
to (iame
year's work.
t'(inferences e..n,erning
Pritchard, of Asheboro.
inary.
The* orehaartra, which is fast rounding
Superintendent of publicity and pub
The preparatory and eliminative doA motor party made up of Mis. O.C. failures is an innovation at High Point
Into ashapo "f ■ nice little symphony
bates will be held December 10-M, 1*4 lication. Julia Wolfe, of Guilford Col- onliowlra, Has hud many calls to per- Darlamd and daughter.
Betsy,
and college, although the plan has been tried
prospective participators are showing lage.
form, hut on account of lack of prac- Elisabeth Bnow Welbora, accompanied at other pln.es .;>u! found icry 180000)
Superintendent of Tenth Legion and
The officials ot" the college are
plenty of zeal aud enthusiasm in the
by 1'nul Braaaer sad Clifford Mitchell, ful.
tice is. refusal was necessary.
prospectus. Several of the laat-sea«on Missions. Jabus W. Braxton, of High
Menilms of hoth organizations look attended Has Oullford-Lenolr Ethyae gratified nt the small numliei of failspeakers tire here for the content again Point college.
in
the Memorial Stadium in ures. It is indicative of the serious infonvu r.l to the day when they make game
terest of the students in class work.
this year and much new talent has al(ireensboro.
their debut by radio.
(Continued on Page Two)
ready been shown.

RECEIVE C.E. OFFICES

BROCKMAN SPEAKS
AT CHAPEL PERIOD

ONLY THIRTY-FOUR
STUDENTS FAILING

LOCAL DEBATERS TRY OUT
FOR COLLEGE TEAM SOON

LOCAL ORCHESTRA AND
CHORUS TO BROADCAST

THE

Pogt Two

the day should not lx> lost sight of.
When W* contrast the rtijrRt'd
iMIshed weekly by the Students of
simplicity of the life of the Pilgrim
Willi.-un and M.iry Milage "ill enter
High Point College
Fathers with our modern life with a Boat tn the two-mile pageant in NewMember of the North Carolina
all its comforts and luxuries. \\ e port News when the .lames river bridge
is officially opened. The float "ill repCollegiate Press issoclatlon
M. iuld indeed be grateful. Onr
resent King William and Queen Mary
life is free from the constanl dan- of England seated on ■ throne, and
gers and privations that confronted surrounded by their court. The boat
the pioneers; yet. we seldom feel will lie decorated in William and Maury
sincerely grateful. Modern life college colon, while the participants
EDITORIAL STAFF
be dressed is costumes suitable to
seems to have bred a discontenl will
kn.ii' "i I'llEdUor-in I
their ps
with things as they we. This
Bard \i: Mannla Managing '
■ Braaaer . . . . iuociate B4it< ■ spirit, it is true, leads to progress.
Herbert Hoovei is the national choice
■-. A tabulation of
i?e C. Johnson, /'■" alty Ad
But we should occasionally look if i ...
11 Bloaaer
Itkli tie tfrMtor backward and express our appre straw rotes in all the collages of the
nation slews thai the Republican can
tmond Perdue . I
' ■ M B«M*or
p. i >ozler .... Joke Department ciation of our present advantages. diate
3 states and the District
of Columbia, while smith carried only
.1 Good Record
liustncss Staff
tates i" the straw ballot conducted
lourne Am B . Advert
Managi r
According to a recent report by in 1,104 American colleges by student
fit c. v.m .... Business Manager Dean l.indley only thirty four stu- publications and other organizations
Hes xini'K . . Circulation Manager dents tailed during the Brat quar- before the national election of Novom
i er 6.
ter i i I In j ear. This is not to be
Add 'ess All Communications to
i in: HI-PO
interpreted as meaning thai these
Elrskine students pledge si...
High Point Co
students failed all the work carried ward Brskine endowment fund.
High Point, N. 0.
but it means that one or more subState college has decided to continue
Lcrlrtlon Price . . . $1.60 Per Year jects have been failed. An opporiis presi
fi :.ii of stndent government
tunity will be given them to make
after
weeks
of discussion and of deItel
88 ma I tor Janup the failure and pass the course. bating the question pro and con. Many
ssr 28, r.'-T. al the Post Offl e si Sign
'Phis report reveals a condition students wished to revert tn the old
:'9it. \. > . under the ad of March •"-.
thai is very gratifying to the offi- form of faculty control, feeling that
t
cials of the college. The small per- they were mere leniently governed by
the teachers than by their own com
indents will be interested in centage of failures indicates that
. i,in the ma lority decided otherhejrini: From th< alumni of the the students have a real interest in w ise
edfcge. Seniors are particularly scholastic attainments. The intelFaced with an increase of H per cenl
. iSiiiiiis tn have information about lectual development of the students
in
the enrollment of students since the
;!■ graduates in order that they is receiving properly the most em- close of the 1927-28 session, the execunNv know what to anticipate for phasis. The present tendency in tive building committee- of the trustoo many institutions is to empha- teea of North Carolina State college, in
It year.
size outside activities to the deteri- executive session with President B, C,
r. ' - ippi oved additions to the fai pe notice that there is a " Bi tter oration of scholastic standards.
ulty and clerical fo
t the instituCampaign" being launched
The high record thai the students
tion and prepared i
i dations to
number of colleges in an i fforl are making this year is due in part
be pri sen ed the state Iviaory com^ouse an interest among college to the absence of many outside dis- mission,
in sartorial effects. We nop< tracting things. There have been
The unvierslty man. acknowledged
this agitation will not stop few attractions on the campus this
oracle
of the world of nun's wear, 1ms
re it reaches our campuB,
year to seriously interfere wiih the
returned to Minify of dress, according
sludeiiis. A situation of this kind to surveys of three widely separated
is any question as to
lore conducive to scholarship educational Institutions. In the north,
holds ilie Little six champi
than one that is making constant Tale was selected as .i typical univerb. High Point College "ill
demands of the students' mind to sity, in the south Vandcrblll n is
ll\ defend its claims,
chosen, and In the middle ground
attend to outside ai tivities.
Princeton was selected. In all of
• ♦♦
two-day holiday is essential
these observers found that, almost
Bpropei-ly celebrating Thanks
"sorry," but I will offer 11 anyway.
i!iti|!. < 'ne. to celebrati
First, I suggest that thi juniors hold
otPjV. to recover.
A STl DENTS VIEWPOINT
another revel similar to their revel of
The sin In ti have frequently been last year and the proceeds go to the
iw that the thermometer is
■l aa I., the results that will Hi Po. Second. I suggest thai the -.■
ral i .
Iling, We presume that eventually mature out of the financial
ior class have a prise i"i\ social similar
in Mordance with the usual cus- ■mtus of the Hi I'" Thi re baa been to the one that waa held here two years
the
•
i
the heal will go off and stay no effort on the part
ago. That netted quite a sum. 1 re■
ate
the
debt
that
i
member one fellow paying eight deloil Intil the weather gets warm
there been any suggestion or remc liea lara for a box, Lest, and this will meet
Hgi ). Tlie furnace man evidently
in how the place tl e Hi-Po with disapproval, I suggest that those
Bates di ring the «inter,
mi a paying basis.
who did not paj as they promised two
In the two j MI - prei edinaj the p ea yeari ago will plaee themselves on their
The Significance of
ant acl I year, I wai ■ membt i ol honor in pay now. Btudents, let us
Thnnksqiving
Hi I'n staff. I know that the stall tackle this proposition and sen,! that
accrued
n S3
lebt the first year the debt soaring to the lower regions. We
\x\\ the coming of autumn there
waa issued. Tins ma because the want the Hi-Po.
elill
a day that has peculiar sig- atude ■- wen
ol asked to paj the
RALPH MULLIGAN.
ml knee for Americans.
Phis day dollai and :< half, in their publication
-.•.-•..•-.♦..#..#..s_....e--«..e- •-•..•.^«
■mksgn ing. Tt is a daj thai
xet, I iln remember that, out of
■ lent body if 311 there wen apGIVE YOUR I RIENDS
■rely American in origin and
tru [iiiL'
I represents for u~ the proximately 300 bands nisei to subto the eol ege weekly. Professor
inil stable spirit of the Pilgrim
Johnson and his cohorts founded the
FOR CHRISTMAS
-all rs and
the history of the pai i r on this warrant) of the atudi I
fool pug of our nation.
True, the matter does not reflect on
nksgiving had a very distinct the presenl fr< shmen and sophomore*
sigl kance to those early colonists because they bave subscribed to the
II Po tl rough the publicatii n fee. Hut
V"» \ in Picture I MI . i
15, pig with Nature and the eleply i . the janiora ai I seniors,
Nothing Untold"
'I!
JIS thej were, they had cause The janiora and seniors, both, secured
I Btranes next to Washington Cafe
to
nothing. Borne paid. We
grateful when the harvest
tim< lot' the year found then, gup- i -arc .,f that beeanae out the 800
plil 1 with food for the winter -ea hands raised nearly 50 kept their promise,
son, They were accordingly sin
Professor Johnson la sincere when
I*he Universal Vehicle
ee
their gestures of apprecia- he says that the Hi-Po will have to dlsof
Thought
eontinne
if
the
hooka
are
not
plaead
tioi
ad gratitude However, much
mi
an
even
balenee
In
■
short
time,
it
"All
tbat'i north printing
has em lost of the significance of
ii north printing ucll"
i- cisy to ihOW nor spirit in an athletic
thel ay. Most people fee] thai it contest (tad that haunt boas HO anCALL US IOR ESTIMATES
is
iiy that is most fittingly ob- tliusin-tic thi- year no far—hut I feel
McCULLOCH 2? SWAIN
•siby feasting and drinking. sure Tharlie Brooks will brtng it out)
hut
hard
SO
demonstrate
it
in
the
Paramount Printing
lt
'quite proper that wo should
affairs that involve the entire student
P. O. Bo* 1195
Phone l««
an] a good dinner but at the body.
Corner Asheboro and Trinity
time the true significance of
sat
The solution I have to offer may he
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EXCHANGES

OPEN FORUM

unanimously, the students luul reverted
from tin' "slouehy" nrtllef tendency of
recent years to i tidiness and care in
aim ilmt waa iorprlsin :.

Stamey's
"/eweleri That You Know"
| DIAMONDS
WATCHES

Northwestern Dniveralty freshmen
are required to wear Boston garten
in order to show loyalty to the city in
which the university is situated.
The straw voie conducted by the
Ramofei of Transylvania college recently to determine the student body's
choice of the presidential candidates
ins turned oui disappointingly in two
regards. First, there was ■ very small
number of ballots dropped o the l»>\.
nuii second, some Btudents voted more
than once.

10S N. Main St.

The Commercial
National Bank
HIGH POINT, N. C.

ECONOMY—
(IT KATE DRUG STORE
Successors to

RANDALLS

A live ihiius.in.l wend tlieine on student government, strict probation, attendance :it nil pep meetings of the
student body, and restraint from molesting or encouraging molestation of
freshmen for the period of one year
w - the probation alternative of five
sophomore men ni state College for
their part in horseplay recently
ngalnsl a member of the class of "83,
»♦» TODAYS HOLIDAY PRESENTS
VARIED FORMS OF ACTIVITY

PrttcripHont IIa\ e the Right-of-Way

"Work Catted For and DeMvered"

\V. C. Brown
Shoe Shop
Phone 451J

128 N. Vf'rcnn St.

The Sheraton Hotel

HIGH POINT. NORTH CAROLINA
(Continued from Psge One)
Willis G. POOLS, Manager
number; others "ill be sure to go to
some football game; and still others
"A Good Hotel in a Good Town"
will do nothing but "hang around." The
local football team will leave here this
after n for Baltimore, Md„ where
they will be seen in action Saturday
EYE. EAR, NOSE and THROAT
against Western Maryland college in
i Mlinwreill National Dank Building
that • iiy.
So. from all prospects, the holiday
Office Hoarsi S M I- am.; 1 to J p.m.
will have .'i most varied line of activity Office Phone 207?
Res. Phone 2794
and will hold ninny thrills and enjoy»•••••-•«-•.^-av-e-©-«>.^-^..»-,..».. .. .^„ ,.. _.
.^.^.,
ments t'oi all that care to take part in
i he diffe
- of celebrating
Thanksgiving,

J. W. Austin, M.D.

ll
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#

€
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COLLEGIATE

TWO II. P. i . STUDENTS
RECEIVE (". E. OFFICES
(Continued from Pane One)
Superintendent of Quiet Hour and
Life Work Recruit, Rev. J. Q. Bruner,
of Winston Salem,
Two of the ii offices are held by
High Point college students.
After the business waa transacted the
assembly went down to the basement
of the church where it enjoyed a social,
consisting of games and music, after
which they were served punch and cake.
• ♦•
Bruce Fokley spent the week-end
with his parents In Lexington.

STYLES
in

Shoes and Hosiery
<E)oG3j

MERIT SHOE CO.
Incorporated

134 Sooth Main St,
"•■••"••••■•••••~9-*~»'+~

The
RHODES PRESS
130-152 V7. Commerce
Phone 4214

Printers &
Stationers

RADIO
HARDWARE
SPORTING (JOODS

O&iLo
WH£*£ QL/AUTY TEUS
Greensboro, N. c.

•••-•.-•.••..•- -•"••••••••.••.•..•..•..•..•..•.-•..•..•..•..•..•..•..•..,....,»„,

HOWELL ELECTRIC CO.
Fixtures and Supplies

PICTURES

Phone 28)2

114 N. Wrcnn St.
HIGH l'OINT, N. C.

Stephen's Art Studio

EMERYWOOD
Reflects the Wealth. Culture and Prosperity
of High Point

Printing—

^

S. C. CLARK, Oeveloper
Telephone 2114
:■

,

office E. Washington St.
=*
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PROSPECTS APPEAR
GOOD FOR STRONG
TEAM NEXT YEAR
Kay Dixon Only Regular to Be
Lost to Panther Team
by Graduation
BOYLINITES TO MISS HIM

THE

1 '

Panther Grist

1

There lins been some speculation recently on the subject ns to which team,
Quiliord or High Point, has the host
laim to the "Little Six" championship
of North Carolina.

To he frank ahout

HI-PO

Page Three

TWO LOCAL STUDENTS
AnENDS.VJEETING
Talton J. Whitehead and Grover
Angel Represent College 'Y'
and C. E. Society

the matter, it. is not a question of which
uiie has the liest re, nil this year. It

WOFFORD COLLEGE HOST

is in>t High Point's place to challenge

Tali.m ,i. Whiten i. president of
lhe college Y. M. ('. A., and On.ver 1..
Angel, president of the Christian Endeavor ami editor of The Volunteer,
have returned from Wofford eollege. Bpartanburg, s. <\, where they
have been attending the Student Volunteer Conference of thai itate, Mr.
vVbltehead was a representative of
High Point eollege, while Mr. Angel
went as a representative of the North
Carolina Union. The main purpose in
attending this convention was in bring

(luilford to a "I/.ttle Six" championship

name. The Panthers' claim to .junior
Pointer Fan* Looking Forward lo Next
conference honors rests on the fact that
Year lo Be Bent in History
they won it las' year lieyonil ilouht, anil
of Srhool
have not been dethroned this year. If
Prospeets are bright for an excep- Gail ford has a hotter claim than the
tionally strong ni-1<l team next year at Pointers, here's hoping the Quakers
High Point eollege. Only one man is throw out a challenge anil Coach Hoy
log! by graduation from Ibii year'i I'm wastes no time in accepting.
powerful aggregation, Raymond (D'ck)
m, at the end of this teaion, will
At the time of this writing, it has
.■ served ins four years of vanity become rumored among the men on the
football nt the loeal institution find football iquad that Western Maryland
will 1'C nlisont from tlip list next fall college is trying to cancel the game
when roll call is made. No n in has. with the Purple Panthers to lie played
made a more brilliant and eonili in Baltimore on December 1. Poach
tent football career at the local Inaritu- Boylin had i contract with the Mary- -.. 11 than Dixon, who lias nerved as cap- lander! last year for a game, anil with
tain and alternative captain of tlie
heavy schedule they requested the
I elevens during tlie paat two years. ■ «»■•■■■ 1 mentor to postpone it to this scalively. His work at quarterback sim. Out of a matter of courtesy the
- year lias lieen one of the main rea- Pointer OOBCh willingly gave his consons for tlie lueeeaaful season Nrioyed sent, although the Panthers boasted of
Hie Panther*. l>ixon will be greatly a powerful aggregation ami would probmissed from future High Point eollege ably have given the northern team a
learns, anil will leave a hole in the Wonderful battle. Now this year, with
Panther baekfleld that Ooaeh Boylin the Panther prospects bright for a good
will find hard to till.
Showing, the Maryland coach realizes
The rest of the sipiail will be intact that maybe he has bitten off more than
> ,i with the majority of the men hay- he can chew and for sonic reason, as
ing three years of experience behind th ■ rumor gOea, wishes tO cancel the
them the fans nf the L'anthers call look fracas with the locals.
MIII with optimism to next fall.
Feature next year", team with the folCoach Boylin announces that next
lowing men back: Thompe
IfaeManyear he is going to have about SO foot
i -, row, Perdue, Ridge, Hutton, Glai ball games on the Panther schedule,
e. Furehes, Bobbins, Mitchell, Worley, There will lie games for the varsity
Ludwig, Johnson, Nygard, ami other team, names for the reserves am! inelimen who played a lessor part in the
gible! "f the varsity si|Und. and IOBM
ess of the present season.
games for the freshmen members. A
•♦»
Mrs. Street: "Tills meat lias inch an schedule of the kind would do much to
keep up the interest of the men on the
r»U| taste.-'
Ruby Warlick: "That's queer,
n ■quad who must practice every day hut
who cannot participate in the majority
should be gOOdi 1 burned it a little
of the varsity tilts because of eligibilI. ii put vaseline on It right away."
itv rules or the lack of ability.

hail; In the local campus ami in tin

state much Inspiration

ami

movement; R. C. kfcQullken, prominent leader in the work of South Carolina, .iini A. M. Trawlck, bead of the
Bible department in Wofford college
delegates

The junior class rings which were
ordered several weeks ago from the
H. A. Peters Company, are expected
to arrive ahout the first of December.
The jewelry company's reprrwntative, Mr. Miller, was here and
took the measurement for the rings
nnd mentioned that there had been
several minor changes made thnt are
expected to slightly improve the appearance of the ring as well as to
add to the quality. They will he
sent C. O. D. to the third year students very soon, and if the said students can arrange to get them out
of the postofflre it will he possihle to
take them home at Christmas for
the big exchange with members of
the opposite sex. It will he interesting to note the assortment of rings
in evidence after the Christmas
re< ess.

helpful

suggestions fur the Student enterprise.
While ai the conference Mr. Angel
played the chief role in the play "The
Color Line," the characters of which
were made up almost entirely from
North Carolina students, lie has. for
the past year, heen taking :m active
pan iii the activities of the Onion in
this state and is at present a nieinher
if the executive board, being editor of
he official mag.i/.ii
f the Union.
Tin' theme of the conference, which
was all itate in seupe. was ••Christ's
Challenge."
An excellent
program
tarrying out the the
r the confermce had been planned. Many noted
speakers ami leaders in religious work I
:a\e splendid addresses. Among those
who appeared on the program were
David 0. Kendall ami Olive Gould,
secretaries of the Slinlrnl Volunteer

The

Juniors to Get Class
Rings by December 1

were enterlaineil

MR. FARMER SPEAKS TO
STUDENTS AT CHAPEL
—•

Life Is the Search for Hidden Treasure. According to Speaker—Modern
Inventions Are Result
Dr. Farmer, of the First Methodist
Protestant church, High Point, spoke
in iii' siiuieiiis ai a recent chapel
period, lie brought a message on "The
Search After Hidden Treasure."
Dr. Farmer said Hint real life is the
seal eh for bidden treasure ami that
every one should search fur hidden
treasure in his character. He also
said that the many wonderful machines and inventions of today came
as the result <>f searching fur new
treasures.

AKROTHINIANS INITIATE
FIVE NEW MEMBERS
Splendid Debate Given As Part of Nlkanthan Program Here
on Friday
NIKES TAKE TWO NEW MEMBERS
On last Wednesday night the Akrothinian
Literary Society held its
weekly meeting in Professor Johnson's
classroom, at which time five newininbers were initiated into the society. At
an earlier meeting six new members
were taken into the society, this bringing the total number to 11. Thoso who
have been received into the society are
as follows: lilasco, Fin .lies. Whitlow,
Moser, T. Johnson, II. Johnson. Ladwig,
Barby, Hankins, Roberson, nnd F.
Robins.
A short program was given before
the Initiation which was as follows:
Devotional, William Hunter.
Poem. II. Johnson.
"My Choice of the Ten Greatest
Peek-.'' 1'. Polling.

''Members if the League of Nations,"

w, Barby.
"My Version of World Peace," lialph
Mulligan.
Question box. Yernon Roberson.
The feature of the Nikanlhan Literary Society program for November 22
was a debate. The query was: "Resolved, That religious teachings should
be included in the public srhool curriculum." The affirmative was upheld by
I/iuise Jennings and Minnie Herman,
while the negative side was debated by
Nettie Stuart and Adele Williams.
Alter logically presented and well
prepared arguments on both sides of
the question, the negative was declared
winner.
The society was glad
to
welcome
Miriam Kress and Odessa Myers as
members at this meeting.

at

Wofford ami Converse colleges,
the
local Student organizations working
oiii various forms cf entertainment.
—»♦»-

PERSONALS

Bay Perdue, Charles Brooks, William Worley, Vern Nygard. «9eorge
Harvey Young: "Got a match, JimRidge, I'd lleli nk. Cecil Wathen. ami
Coach Boylin is overlooking some
Ernest Bloaser attended the QuilfordJimmy Anburyt
"N». but I gotta good football material lie not canvass- Lenoir game in Greens!
Saturday.
ing
the
girls'
dormitory.
Anne
Bobbins
ter."
Young: "Mow in the dickens am I would make a good fullback on any
Virgil Yow spent the week end with
■el I team due to her weight and his parents. Mi. and Mis. (.. .1. Yi.w. of
^ ling to pick my teeth with that '"
speed.
Her weight would add extra
I ulisonville.
power to the already powerful Panther
aggregation. Then. too. along with her
Hay Dixon. accompanied by Mr, Oil
COUld I'e added Frames Pritehitt, who son and daughter, Myrtle. att<
I the
FOR PRACTICAL XMAS
wild a little experience would make football game in Greensboro Saturday.
GIFTS
anyone step for an all-American lierth
it a guard position. Both of the a! iva
Prof. J. ll. kfourane made ■ buaineu
Men'8, Ladies', Children's
mentioned amaxoni are in the heavy trip to Durham over the week end.
Weight class, but despite this fail they
Read y-to-W ear
1'. T. (Boob) ll.iuser, Hilda Ami) I,
still retain the agility that would make
them a valuable asset to the Hoylinites. Juanita Amick, and Charles Ainick
spent Sunday at the hitler's home.

-•♦-

LONDON'S

\ext to Hroadhurst Theatre

Wright-Cline Shop
Suits. $22.50

MOVK ON TO

MOORE'S
for Gift Stationery
DANDY FOUNTAIN ram
$1.00 up
N.MAS OUTS

Moore's Book Shop
Ltl'JJ N. Main St.

Football I* becoming such ■ popular
sport that the time will ■ i come "hen
the faculty of various schools will organize into strong gridiron aggregations and menace the heretofore supremacy oi the varsity squads. Imagine what a WOaderfUl eleven colihl DS
garnered from among the faculty members of High Point college. Knr instance, at ends there could he Allred
and Young: tackles, I.indley anil lien
ley; Stimson and llinshaw could lake
care of the guard positions, while the
important pivot position could he taken
care of by the burly Johnson, who
would no doubt repulse everything Ihal
came his way. In the liackfiehl we find
no end of wonderful material and it
is really hard to pick the best ipiarlette.
McCandless. the school's mathematician,
would be the logical choice at quarterback because he is the only one on the
faculty who really knows his figures,
unless it would be Ynrborough. This
position, though, needs someone who
can think rapidly and for this reason
the Irish wins the job. Without comment, Stanley Pugh and Kennett find
themselves playing halfbacks on the
strong faculty eleven. One more position remains to he filled, and after a
(jrent deal of bonaiderntion we are

Ready-made
And Cut to Order

ESTABLISHED ENGLISH UNIVERSITY
STYLES, TAILORED OVER YOUTHFUL
CHARTS SOLELY FOR DISTINGUISHED
SERVICE IN TH^ UNITED STATES.

Mr. .1. A. Holder visited Miss Edna
Holder las' Tuesdaj,
Virginia Plekens, of High Point;
Dells Moore, of Graham, and "l\n"
Mnrr. of Davenport College, are spend
ing Thanksgiving with Louise Holmes.
Joy l.ivingood. Helen Shields, and
Adeline Wilson are spending Thanks
giving al home.
Amy LOU and Flora Dell
spent the week end at home.

WB\ SPECIAL APPOINTMENT -Z
OUR STORE IS THE
_.

Mitchell

Miss Helen Shields attended the
basketball game at Balern College last
Saturday.
going to cast Moiirane at the fullback
post. This position must bo filled with
a real man and one thnt is not afraid
of bis weight in wildcats. Every one,
to be sure, will have supreme confidence
in the ability of Mourane to fill this heman position.
Tiny Hutton: "I've heard that you
are giving up tobacco, l*nt."

p, Thompson: "Well; Tiny, I am
kinder taperln' off like. I don't swallow the Julee any more."

OF HIGH POINT

The character of the suits and
overcoats tailored by Charter House
will earn your most sincere liking.
Gannon & Fetzer

Basketball Season
Opens Soon

THE HI-PO

Only Three Weeks
Till Christmas

FOR A BETTER HIGH POINT COLLEGE

VOLUME HI

HIGH POINT, N. C
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FOOTBALL SEASON COMES TO CLOSE
PANTHER WARRIORS
RETURN FIELD TOGS
TO THE MOTHBALLS

Open Season Against State
l

-Q>

Choral Club Holds
Practice at M. P. Church

tamv :*» «KW ■• ***** ' ***
pv*. ^*c** *w* »<■*<•
... man • ■*«» " ""

Dixon, Versatile Panther Back,
Is Lost to Next Year's
Football Team
PENNANT

STILL

■ -i.|. t'l-at.-M Boyllnltes Would Welcome
Chance to Scrap Quaker* Any
Place, Any Time

i Continued on Pape Two)

TRACK FANS EXPECTING
GOOD TEAM THIS SEASON
Drive for Necessary Funds Under Way;
Several Plans Used to
Raise Money
INTENSE INTEREST BEING SHOWN

URGE NUMBER OF
LOCAL STUDENTS ILL
Three Are in Hospitals of City
While Others Have Been
Taken Home

4|p#

FLU
A

This amount pledged is a very good
start and with a similar spirit the
raqollfd amount will l>e easily got.
Keen Interest is shown by the Drnlaiille Club, which is presenting a play
n He.enilier l.t from which the proceeds will be donated to the track
land. Any other organization of this
kind Hint would like to do something
of this nature could assure themselves
of the hearty co-oiieration of the track
aqnad lu that or any other work that
i hey might he hcl|ied.
Another way of securing necessary
money will bo by charging very small
admission to the track events. The
drive for funds thus far has been a
-ucccssful one.

AND

CHICKEN

POX

largo number of college students

When the Panthers swim- into practice for their game December 20 with
State College at Kalelgh they will In- minus two letter men. Hill, captain anil have contracted the flu. Not only the
guard, who is lost by gradual Ion. and Snydcr. a line center, who did not return flu but cases of ap|iendlcitls have beio school. However, with an abundance of freshman material their placet come numerous. One case of chicken
should he well tilled.
pox is reported.

BASKETBALL TEAM ! C. E. SOCIETY GIVES
PLAYS N.C. STATE
PENNY CARNIVAL
First Game, Dec. 20, to Be Held Chapel Program Proves to Be
High Light of Endeavor's
in Raleijrh With Tebell's
Carnival Held Here
State Wolf pack
RESUME OF

PAST YEAR PROGRAM IS INTERESTING

The Panthers or High Point college
will open their basketball season in
December 80 at Raleigh against the
formidable quintet representing State
college. Stale college, coached liy (ins
Tebcll. former AVisconsin player and
youngest coach In the state, is a contender each year for the floor -hampionslilp of North Carolina, and this
year many |icople are predicting that

The leaders of track are ex|>ecting n
big year in that Held this season. In a
lew days then- will be a practice held
lii order to tind out something of the
strength of material.
Many of last year's member! are
bacl ami several new members with
U-HKI records are ex|iected to attend the
nisi .all for practice.
With such prospects attenlion Is now the State quintet win carry off premlu
bring turned to the raising of funds honors on the court.
with which to equip this team properly.
(Continued on I'nge Foi.n
Already there has ban pledged by
"indents and faculty the amount of
|81.t0, which shows an Intense interest. BqoipmeBt win i>e ordered at
once so that the men can soon get into

comBtlOB.

TO STUDY SYSTEM

The College Choral Club is now
holding its practices at the First
Methodist Protestant church. Tho
Choral Cluh is planning in give a
Christmas cantata at the First M. P.
church on Sunday evening, December 23, and in order that every one
may he acquainted with the organ
and the arrangements, the remaining
practices will probably be held at
the church.
Many students and musicians from
town are included in the cantata and
it promises to be an impressive
service.
Mr. Stimson, the director, is very
much interested in the program and
is giving much time and thought in
its preparation.

FLYING

I'lii" moleskins have bn Ini«1 among
iiio mothballs. The pigskins bounce no
more from dented toe. TIII' whistle
Hint enlleil tlie aqufld to attention will
CHUM no more the bodiea t" wriggle in
calisthenics. The hist chalk line DM
been croened, and n tired but happy
band of warriors hnve culled it a yenr.
It his DBfO a successful season. The
Panthers have given tboaa they did not
defeat a clone nh-k and from all indicatlona will turn to next year with n
iiinlideme never before frit.
The loss of Dixon, captain of "-'< and
alternate captain of the pail season,
is iIn- only shadow that hovers ahove
the coming year. lie is a fonr-year
man who lias held down every position
..II the team hnt center. Flaying either
in the haektleld at In the line, he illwayi has lurncil In a good perform*
nnee. Il»' will never again pulverize
till' gridiron or make the white lines
My underfoot. The loss of his galloping
end runs and punt returning elusiveii.—s will he keenly felt.
The Panthers' happiness Is that of
those who tind the joh completed and

Local College President
Attends Fort Worth Meet

The College Christian r.ndeavor held
a penny carnival in Roberta Hall last
Friday evening at 8 O'clock for the
purpose of raising money for the Christian Kndeavor budget and also as
amusement for the students. This

carnival was compoeed of one big tbow
and several small ones. The small attractions took place in the downstairs
belli and classrooms. Many comic and
ridiculous scenes were shown. The big

sh.iw started at nine o'clock m the
Tontiiiued on i'nge Twol

PICTURES FOR ZENITH
TAKEN DURING WEEK

During the past week much work has
iH-ell di
OD the 1080 edition of the
y.vnilh. The football pictures were
taken on Monday and Tuesday and
man] Individual class photographs were
also added to the number taken. The
staff of the annual has IM-CII sending
the material to the printers and en
gravers punctually in order to assure

the appearance

|if

""' '

k

tharing ,1"'

spring months.
For the athletic section Individual
pictures of the varsity football men
will he used while bust photos of the
freshman players will tie the slylc this
rear. In tile last edition small Indi-

vidual pictures of the varsity
men
rather tramped Hie section, but with
the aim to Improve, the Ifl80 editors
are having much larger ones inserted
Which will go far in lettering this S«Ntion of the hook. It Is said that the
athletic department will be the feature
of the annual.
Very little time remains to get the
individual class pictures made, according to those In charge. These pictures
were to be in the hands of the printers,
and will cost moic money If they are
not. All of those students who have
neglected this little duty should s<-e
Into the matter at on<-e.

Charles Robbins and Tiny Hutton
seem to have the most serious cases.
The former, who was taken to Ills
home. Is reported to be
recovering
rapidly.
Iluiton. who has been contlned to his bed for the past week, i8
up now.
Professors Mourane nnd
Yaiimrough have had slight attacks of
the tin also.
Holt Ilrown. of Lexington, was taken
ill with chicken pox iast week and was
carried home.
Miss Una Mae Holder, a member of
the sophomore (lass, is it the High
Point hospital where she underwent an
operation for appendlclHa. Miss Verdie
Maislibaiiks also underwent an operation for appendlcltll at the Ouilford
General hospital. Miss Bailie McCain
is now a patient at the Orthopedic
hospital. Qaatonta, N. C Miss McCain
is undergoing an operation for a dislocated hip. All three patients are reported recovering nicely.

FOUR COLLEGE BOYS
ENTER RELAY RACE
High

Point Wins Rare by One-Half
Mile—Annual Contest Between
the Two Cities

Four Oetlege boys participated in the
inter-city relay race between (ireensIsiro Y and High Point V on Thanksgiving morning.
The race started In Oreenshoro at
lu o'clock and ended In front of the
local Y. M. C. A. at 11:88 o'clock. A
message from the (ireen shorn mayor
was delivered to Mayor \V. A. Davis,
of High I'olnt.
Harry .tohnson ran second for High
Point. Wilbur ltarkl.y third. John Siel
gens fourth,
and
Ralph
Mulligan
thirty second. Stclgens also ran at the
twenty sixth pooltloa.
The
distance
each man ran was one-half inile.
High I'olnt won the race by a distance of one-half mile.

Dr. Andrews to Familiarize
Himself With Conditions for
Association Entrance
MEETING WILL END TODAY
Association Is Only Standard Agency
for Colleges in the South—Requirements Are Very Rigid
Dr. It. M. Andrews is attending the
meeting of the Southern Association of
Schools and Colleges held in Fort
Worth. Texas, this week. The session
will last four days.
Dr. Andrews will study the association requirements with the idea of
milking a request for admittance into
the association at sonic time in the
future.
The association is the only
standard agency for colleges In the
smith and requirements for admission
are very rigid.
Officials of the college lielieve. however, that High I'olnt college will 1H- in
position within a few years to apply
for admittance. The chief obstacle in
the way ;"t present Is the lack of sufficient endowment. So far as scholarship is concerned it is a standard college, hiving received an Al rating last
year.
High Point college is the youngest
college in the s'ate and Since its establishment lu tflU it has made much
progress. It is placed on an equal
basis with many other state institutions
of much longer standing. Three years
after its establishment the college received a conditional rating which was
last year raised to an Al rating.

COLLEGE DRAMATIC CLUB
PRESENTS PLAY DEC. 13
"She Loves Me Not" Is the Name of
Comedy Skit to Be Presented;
Five Students in Cast

PROCEEDS TO GO TO TRACK TEAM
Though some of the students do not
know it. High Point college hns a dramatic club.
The organization hns
■brooded most of Its activities with nn
air of mystery, which fact has kept the
students from hearing more of the
club.
However, the annoum • 'incut
comes out that he players will make
a public appearance at the college on

December 18.
It is said that the club lias quite an
assortment of costumes, hut has ordered special ones for the initial appearance here. The play to be presented will be a comedy sketch entitled
'She 1/ives Me Not," which "VMS written by Qeorge Badge, of the college.
The skit will have live characters,
namely: It. Perdue, f»<"thc minister;
Hart Campbell, as Mollte; Rlley Martin, as Dick: It. Dixon. as Tom. am1.
Qeorge Ridge, author of the play, as
Harry. The admission to the play will
he 10 cents and the proceeds will be
donated to the college track team. Tn
view of the nominal price of admission
and the worthy cause of the club, it is
expected that the students will give
much support to the project It is said
that should tin' presentation prove successful, it will be given liefnrc other
groups during the winter. The officer)
of the Dramatic Club are: President.
Raymond Perdue; rlce-preg|deat Hart
Campbell; secretary, Raymond Hlxon,
ami treasurer. Itiley Martin.

/v./.
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Prof. Siimson Praised
There is a decided improvement
in the music department of the
college iliis rear. The students are
nun n more interested in the activities of this department. Much
of this awakened interest and the
consequenl improvement of the departmenl is due to the efforts of
Prof. Stimaon. Be has reorganized
and introduced new life .into the
musical organizations on the campus.
For the first time in the history
of the college there i- i Bnoeessful
glee club. This organization is
doing commendable work, and i>
serving as ;i good advertisement of
il e college, A glee club is one of
most effective mediums for
bringing an institution before the
notice of the public. Besides the
advertising merits 6f such an organization, ii gives personal training in its i embers that is beneficial.
I' addition to the organization
"• B successful gTee club and orr
chest ra, Prof. Stimaon deserves
praise for the improvement of
i:i programs at chapel. Much
real is adi ed to the I apel pro• by spi cial musical numbers.
group singing is also made
more < ffective by ;i director who
• T"-i the students in taking
ethe i>;iM in the musical proinic the music lepreaenl programs for
public,
\ special Christmas
gram which will b* open for flic
public will be given by the glee
club. These programs require a
gn at deal of effort on the part of
the participant - and director and
•'■v'I

i" lit.

As musical

director,

Prof. Stimaon is to be
ommi nded for his efforts
to encourage the interest i nd par1
ieipation of students in the musical activities of the collet
Public Manners
Any one Jvho lives in a - i ool or
oollege atmosphere is able t<> get a
number of examples of had i iannere in public places, • 'hapel which
is a required meeting is probably
the most disinterested gathering to
he found anywhere, lu our own

,

college cJfapel tlw attendance is
good liecausc of the demerits given
for non-attendanee. However, (lie
attention is very bad, On the
morning after the Hi-Po comes out
the Bpeaker will think thai every
son is more interested In current school happenings than in his
speech, Papers flutter and are
passed furtively from one to another. Yai ious comments are" mad.'
on articles which appear, Notes
are « ritten across the white apace
of the paper, and a general restlessness prevails.
It cannot be said, however, that
the 111 I'II is the only cause of discourtesy in chapel. Girls carry on
conversations and hoys sit staring
blankly in front of them. Powder
puff and mirror are often in evidence. The none-too-studious person uses chapel as a time to catch
up a few loose threads in his work
before the next class, while the one
who has burned the midnight oil
elosi -is, yes for a little peaceful
glumber, When, at last, chapel is
dismissed there is a general rush
for the door and no one seems to
think of courtesy to faculty
mbers Or to other students.
In general, we may say that we
hop.' more courtesy is shown speakers and artists at other times and
other places than chapel.
It is
I robably true thai people who are
interested will pay closer attention
and show more courtesy than those'
who are not. still, there is usually
8 great deal of discourtesy in public places that should be eliminated.
Public sentiment must he educated
and enlisted in the ranks of the
COUFteOUS, so that artists and speakers will feel that their work is not
entirely hopeless, not entirely in
vain.

1'. W.
—•♦«-
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It Beenuj to us that the time spent
in preparing senior theses might
he far more protitahly employed in
. the* ways. To the student who is
particularly interested in writing,
the thesis might prove heuctieial.
but what ahout all the other stu... n's
Is tho.e any reason why
all students should he required to

EPSILON ETA PHI HAS
ANNIVERSARY MEETING

•The Kpsil. n Eta Phi fraternity celebrated Its anniversary law Friday evening in the fraternity club i m. Tlie
meeting was very effective: a sketch
Of the year's pngMBB of the fraternity
wns given, anil several other brief
topics were discussed. V large bWHiMay cake was in the eiuer qf the ishle
w lite theses or eSSSyS .'
with nndles to represent the agt ol
the fraternity. Kvery member enjoyed
PANTHER WARRIORS RETURN
the dinner which u is served, and
FIELD TOGS TO MOTHBALLS leasts given during the meal by the
honorary inciiih.Ts were very enter(Continued from Pass One1
taining.
►♦-.
look bach with satisfaction, knowing
i hey have given their best and n
Ted Leansynakl baa returned from
r.st is deserved. They can now do all his Inline la Perth Ainhoy. N. .1., where
of those things that they use to saj e was called last week because of the
they would do it' it was not for prac- death of his grandfather.
tice. Then lack pi kn wledge on class
.an no longer be Because of s closed
library era football Kama, Their cuts
from <iass win be their undoing if

Stamey's
"Jtwrltn Thai You Know"
DIAMONDS

The Commercial
National Bank
HIGH POINT, N. C.

ECONOMY—
CUT KATE DRIT, STORE
Successors to

RANDALL'S
Prescriptions Hate the Ri&ht-of-Way

"Work Called For and D.lii cred"

W. C. Brown
Shoe Shop

See Our

|.iaetieei| nil Meek ell.Is as before
The moleskins, as lias been stated.

Nottingham Fabrics

rest among the mothballs hut gladlj
would ilic Purple Panthers dou tbein
ngnln If the Quakers would s.> much as

( HRISTIAN KNDKAVOli SOCIETY
GIVES I'KNNY CARNIVAL

(Continued from rage One)
audltorlu
f Roberta Hall. This show
consisted of the following; "The Mebane Concerteeraj*' composed of Alia
Allen. Elisabeth and Edna Nicholson;
seen.I. "Readlpg Trio." by Sue Morgan, Hessic i.ea i.ittie. ami Eleanor
Young; third. "FaniOUS Chorus Girls,"
by Anne Robbins and liuth w Icock;
fourth and last wag a i>lay. "Domestic
Doings," by Blaine Madison, Lucy Nunnery, an.I Charlie Amid;.
ihe program won ret) entertaining
aini everj one a emed (" enjoy it.

Should Senior Theses He
Required?
There are many practices in oollege thai are observed because of
custom and tradition. One of the
• ootable examples of this kind
is the requirement of senior theses.
•lust what benefit the seniors are
supposed in derive from writing
dieses is rather vague.
If tie
Fred llaitser. Joe Holmes, Vista
thesis w.re original, then one might
I >i\en. Monk Hill. I tpj l.ainh. pp 111
find an argument in its favor. But
Thanksgiving with "Ma" Whltuker.
even the most optimistic profi wr
does nnt expect this lengthy com
position to be original. It can be
only, a compilation of materials
.1 Nalion-Wide Institution
oiher sources because oi iis
■jualitfi—aluaijs 'it i saving'
!' .Mid the subjects written
about, which are usually so remote
n
'he student's knowledge that
he n list depend almost entirely on
On Your Gift List
resei rch for his material.
'ii • writing of the thesis monopo■ - liiu.h of the attention of the
-em ir during his entire last year
He
ii-i do many hours of laboring research work which means
little lo him after the thesis
is written. Very little information
gained through this research i- retained. And so far as the value of
the actual composition i- concerned,
very feu undergraduates are able
io write anything that baa much
try merit
The season's newest patterns
to select from in this serviceable silk and rayon hose. Rayon
All o) ih. UttttA colon in
plaited top, mercerized toe and
heel.

J. C. Penney Co.

For the Men

Phone 4)1)

128 N. Vrcnn St.
-••"••■♦'■•"•'■•"•' »..»■■> I...«,....,..

FOB COLLEGE MEN

gay they "anted to test their mettle hy

trying to take the Little si\ Hag from
the undefeated possessors of It. The
liuilfordians haw been given every
chance t.> clear the title If they think
it does not rest with the Panthers, it
seems that they had rather live In hallucination than meet the Panthers between the | al posts. The High Point
ilggregation Will give theni as many
shots at the coveted Dag as loads they
think they have. These shots :it sai.l
i■. iiii.-iiit to be taken in the allotted
sixty minutes on any Held they think
best suited for them to have stead}
aim. <>i course if their powder is
damp and Jflelr cartridges prove to be
I'lanks. then they .an at least say
L'aeaar has been rendered that which is
bis and we went down lighting like
(iiiilford's representatives of old.

WATCHES
108 N. Main St.

The Sheraton Hotel
N. H. Silver Go.

HIGH POINT. NORTH CAROLINA
Vfirtn G.

Manager

"A Good Hotel in a Good Town"

..?••■•••
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THE

Fine Group of Boys on
Athletic Roll This Season [.
A.GTFVE

IN

WORKi tlirt-o year* has been starrim: as
. tackle nr end on the. Panther team.

ir

Information on Few Of the I
afacMannis, the nag who haa put in
Gridders Who Represented 'most of liis 111'.' ill PrOBtburg, Mil., (.111
High Point on Gridiron
si.' the error or liis past life and noweach full, us winter drawa algh, ha
IMCKS ins clotbai and starts
tor i
Iwanner ellmate. ".Mink" insists thai
Prostburg wns founded by a fellow
named Jim «*rnet, ami that the name
has no reference td Its Icy weather, but
■my one who has ever been through
For tlii" benefit of students in school
the town knows very well thai it was
who are hot familiar with the member*
Jade iimi not .Ilm Vroet who founded
of the football squad*, a little summary
the place.
Anyway. Mai-Maunis li.-is
of who they are and where they came
held down mi end position on the local
from will be given. Tin- Panther aquad
team for the pasl three years and liis
is composed of the Ones! hunch of
(•insistent playing haa I n one of tin
nthletei who have ever represented the
io nl institution, in so fur as co-opera- features of the Panther play iluriin;
that period.
rum with tin- fiK'iiity iimi participationi
When Virginia turned
Republican
in various school activities is concerned.
Tliese men mentioned below are only and helped elect Herbert Hoover presithe ones who represented the school dent, Itayinoml "Cotton" Perdue lost
under the s. 1. A. A. eligibility rolea; nil faith in his native land. He mainfreshmen anil transfer athletes ax- tains nevertheless thai when a \'irgtnlan does something be usually knows
■ 'iiiNii.
what he is doing, iimi from this nit of
it is only |og}caJ to atari <>n with
philosophy lie is reconciled into thinkHi- captain of ibis year*! aqnad.
ing that maybe the election wasn't as
Thoiii|isou. or just plain I'm. us he is
bad as it first appeared. "Cotton"
known i" the students of tha local
went to iiiirh school m Boanoke and.
school, claims Decatur, III., aa his sumlater illil extensive prep school worh
i,i.i- retreat, and what is Decatnr'i loss
ai Cork I'nion Military Academy. Ha
in tin- winter time is iiiuii Point's gain.
haa played halfback oh the local team
Pal claim* High I'oiiil as his home
for three years, with the paal season
town now ami says Unit nothing would
tga best,
He real the high scorer of
suit him better than to marry a local
the si ite and has bees frequently men
■jni ami settle down in Carolina, lie
tioned for all-state honors.
i« a real football player though, "ilh
:i I of Ills foolishness. ;iln| for the |.nst
(Continued on Pane Four)

P. THOMPSON LIKES N. C.
——
This Arllrlc Will Appear In Two Parts:
Starting This Timt It Will Be
Concluded Next Week

*

.

—

To All Upperclassmen

HI-PO

Panther Grist
..*

iThe football season is p«st Tiwi
hard working grhMers of Hlzli Point
college have f.-ii'en into a period of in-l
activity that is so welcome at the end
of a three months' grind. This period
of Inactivity can either be harmful or
helpful Io the various ones. I.Ike the
poor man that Inherited a pile of
money ami didn't know what to do
with It. so have the ai gridders a surplus of t1!
ai their hands which they
arc :i■ ;i loss to 1)11. Tin- iluly Of the
gridders now is to return the favors
shown them hy the iiiiTerent Instructors of the class room who have bean
very patient with them daring
the
■
uious football season just emleil.
show ill.-in dial athletes can fight and
conquer difficult aaaignments in tha
class room as well ai on the gridiron.

For One Week Only
(December 6th to 13th)

Western Maryland Gaiio
Gridders Turn in ,v-Unifori

_._. . ._
1VA0

Alter football season einls. it is a
tha various
sports writers to pick all-State anil allstar teams. Having developed the disease itself, tiiis ci.iunui will present to
its readers for approval or disapproval
two all-state "Little Six" elevens thai
wouhl be bard to beat. Take your pick
is to which one is tin first anil which
one the second:
All-staic
Pos.
All-State

general disease among

MacMannla, n. P.

Holt, Quilford

i.

i:.

Murphy. Quilford .

Cherry, A. C, C

I.. T.
Yow. ii. P

Caale, A. C C
I.. <;.

Steolluan. I..-It.

RldgB, Ii. P.
('.

Worley, II. I'

HOJ le. I tuilford

B. <i.
Thompson, 11 P. —
U. T.
Kiser. 1..-K.

a. B.

Walker, Eton
.... B
DlXOn, II. 1'

WE OFFER
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LAST GAME

to the lloylinltes ns mnn.v of thW!>'.\s
hall from {lie nortliern rodonj ami
Boylin Depended Upon Verbal west going to PniUrr"? with ah,
Agreement and Neglected
nectat|oM of playing before iin« ami
relatives, who have mil seen Ihflfl play
Written Contracts
since they were in high school. Belter
MEN ARE DISAPPOINTED it wag tiuuiil out for sure tliiiAhcre
WDUld not lie a came. I lie niciiaSrs of
Couch Koylln Allowed Them to Break the squad who were eZ| ling* their
1927 Contract on Agreement to
family to attend the game atkaitiPlay 1928 Game
inore hnrrjedly sent te'e^raiiiaamdvlsIng them of the cancellation,
The football season for ,the local
I i - main reason for the oninJB.-illoii
gridders was abruptly ended last week
of this game was due to the fait that
upon the annomiceinenl that there
Ili.'li Point faAed to have it -Britten
would not be a gaoie with the Western
i-onlltl I. List year Hie l':uitliaa> h.nl
Maryland College Terrors.
Tins announcement came as a disappointment one Inn on a rcpiest from tl«5Iarylaml authorities allowed them (Kbivak
it anil postpone tile name itnfc this
hoys, if they want to participate in
year on their word to piny on a Aeiinii,
some form of exercise, must get it by
date, December 1. at I'.aiiiunre. The
cross -country running, through Joining
ohl contract bein.' out of ilate,|<'oach
the local V. \i. C. A.
Boy I hi at that time ncjle.-toil
have
a new one drawn up. Iteieutiy e^iiinu
Basketball practice for the local agIn communication with the M gland
gregation is slated to start sometime
athletic beads be was Inforq
that
this week
This is always n welcome
t icy bad not taken High 1'oill
illege
spurt :it I liuli Point college and each
into consiileration wlien Ihey dfe>w up
vear since the founding of the school
their 1928 schedule, feeling t ,t the
it has been represented by a tasl quinlocal authorities were not inter :ed In
tet. This year will he no exception
the game because they had ad m\ a
anil with the following ohl nien hack,
contract to lie til It'll out. All
j evi"Be There" Thompson, "in Vi" Mullidence Hint loach I'.oylin po—sSBll that
gan, "Throw Them in" Mitchell, "Non-j
showed where thev agreed Whole
iiiiilir.it" I.itiiian. "I'eanuls" Hi-asser.
heaiiedly to meet the I'anllier- t H year
ami "Speedy" Madison, the locals
if lie would oblige 111.-in ami IUOHV iln;
sinniiii give state college a lot to worry
came scheduled for 1H27 up
r.'-S
:il»uit when they meet at Raleigh De-'
was of no avail, and he fulled > hold
cember '-'"
tlieni to their word to play.

►*-.
Every one give his or her support to
Vermm Nyitnrtl and Milton Sfljrwartz
Charlie Brooks when be begins t" organise the "Gaeeiing 100." lie is al- attended tin- rarnlinu-Vir-rliiiil Slue at
Keiirler. I'.lon
ways original in plans of this nature, Charlottesvftle Thursday.
1—»♦•
ami no doubt this will he something
Cheek, Gullford good. Some one will be left out of this Kit Murr and Delia Moore span I the
select group hut let it not be vor. past week end with Ionise ilolBe
Flirclies. II. P.

w.-ulien. II. P.

I.. II

Perdue, n. P.

Miller. Catawbe

it. H.
I';.irish. Quilford ... Aycoek. Cntawha
F. B.
one of the crying needs of High Point
college how is a modernly equipped
gymnasium. A gxninaatum not only
serves ihe male portion of Ihe school.
but in practically every Institution one
of the requirements for n
o-ed« is
to attend gym classes 0 certain period
each day.
At the present time the
local -'ills ninsl go UirdUgh calisthenii-s
iii the wide open spaces of nature How
much better it would be for them td
attend regular organised gymnasium,
, lasse- iind'-r a competent instructor
ami have her to instruct them In regular gymnastic work. Then, (oo, thai

Sport Roadster
Classy, Speedy, Comfortable
Prompt Delivery
WILSON MOTOR COMPANY
•••e •••-••».#..•-

iOa*V*»

Announcing

I will make an 8x10 enlargement of any
sophomore, junior or senior picture, regular price $5, for $2.50. This price holds
good for one week from the date of this
Hi-Po.

The Outstanding Chevrolet of
Chevrolet History

■

;
■

.

A Six in the Price Range of the Four

IDEAL CHRISTMAS GIFTS

Lyles Chevrolet Company

Give your friends and loved ones the only
thing they cannot buy—your picture

for Economical Transportation

Stephen's Art Studio
"A story in pid*twrs lejtffi nothing unsold"

Telephone 4210

Entrance next to Washington Cafe

High Point, N. C.

Hours: I A. M. to 8 P. M.
PI,

bo

bj,

I

/
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I'age Four

SASEBALL

FOOTBALL

We Lead in Sporting Goods

Beeson Hardware Go.
HIGH POINT, N. C
BASKETBALL
TRACK

K=

R. W. SEWARD
Groceries
:0» E. Commerce
Phone 2557
WE DELIVER '

=a
:•:
Five Expert Barbers
Ladies' Bobbing a Specialty
Plummer's Barber Shop
Basemen! Vachovia Bank BUg.

T. W. Hilliard & Sons
Jewelers
20 Years Have Taught Us How
111 N. Main St., High Point, N. C.

SODA—CIGARS—LUNCH

Cecil's Drug Store
Phone >69

"Only the Beit"
Opp. Vc'achovia Bank

Dr. F. G. Sharp
Ostcopathic Physician
|406 Commercial National Bank Building
HIGH POINT, N. C.

T. R. WALL
ATTORNEY-AT-LAV
Phones 2065-4268
104'., N. Main St.
HIGH POINT, N. C.

Meet your friends at

Hart Drug Co.
Neat to Post Office
WHITMAN'S CANDY
Phones 521 and 522

J

High Point Hardware Co.
Highest Quality for the
Lowest Price
127 S. Main St.

Phone 2 540

ECKERDS
Cut Rate Drug Store
140 South Main St.
Prescriptions
Licensed Druggist

Dr. .1. B. Richardson
Dentist
107'2 N. Main St.
HIGH POINT, N. C.

Compliments of
Friendly Cafeteria
The Finest Little Jewelry Store
in the South
Come in and See

S. J. MORTON

December 6, 1928

DIXON ONLY FOOTBALL Y. M. C. A. MaAKES PLANS
REGULAR TO GRADUATE FOR SPRING SEMESTER
Has Played Several Positions on Team
and Hi.- Low Will Be
Keenly Felt
'ill.- i-.es Blfh i""i"t rattan tootball
team will lose only one limn li.v crniluniioii this aprlag. Hurt niiin. iiioiicii.
is MM of the ht-st athletes that ll:is
over iilloniliNI llio loenl
inslitulioii.
Itavinmiil I "ixon. of (iolilslioro. Is lluil
man,
Dtxsa iins been a membet at the
Psnthsc aggrasattoB (ox tin- paal Bow
yean and la one of the most versatile
men la the Boylln ramp. Bay oame
hen aa :i backfleld man and played his
nist year hen us a baH-totet. The
iioM season he was shifted to end when j
Injnrlea at that pwltlon mute mch a
change expedient
During the 1927
campnign Dlzou played n guard on
offense and weal to an end poaltUm on
the defense. This year tho sorroithatched boy went back to the backHeld when he is most nt home. His
ability us ■ ball carrier la onqneaBoned, and he is a deadly tackier,
making bun raited tat the safety position when his team is on the defense.
Tho Goldsboro hoy has been placed on
the "Little Pin" team in the past and
win uii'louhtViiiy he chosen again this
year. Then is no mora elusive back in
the conference once ho geta on his way.
Tho loss of Dlxon will be keenly fell
when the team takes the Held next
season, ami if will be one of Boylln'a
biggest Jobs trying to replace him.
•-♦-.
BASKETBALL TEAM PLAYS
NORTH CAROLINA STATE
M'ontinned from Page One*
Las) year the Boyllnltaa met tin*
State loam iii an early season gsfte
bat were badly defeated, duo mon to
the lack at organised play than any
other factor, This year, with the possibility of ■ strom; aggregation, the
l'antiiors an going to Bsjelgh with the
express parpose of alts wing the Staters
hoe the compiet game of basketball is
played.
riio Panthen will take the floor this
year with practically the aaaw team
that fought its way to tho oliampionsliip of the "Little Six" last season
and completed the schedule with wmething like i- victories in i" starts
agnlnst formidable opponents. Among
the more notable victories wen those
over the Light infantry Qraya and
Blues of Richmond, va., and RandolphMacon collage on auccesslvs nights, The
overwhelming defeat of the fast American I'nivcrsity team of Washington,
l>. c, was another Important victory,
Stato will find plenty of opposition
from the Purple l'antiiors whan they
moot December 20 at Raleigh,
FINE GROUP OF BOYS ON
ATHLETIC ROLL THIS SEASON
(Continued from Page Three)
Any team that can boast of a redheaded player Is usually ,1 team that is
hard t.i beat it appaara that one rod
head is an Incentive for his teammatea
to fl.-lit
High Point for the past four
Jrara has I n lucky to have with it
Bocb a person In Raymond Dlxon, the
hoy who has played every position on
the team with the exception of canter.
He baa not only played these nottttona
but has done it well. His place on
next yen's team will be hard to till,
Ray baa served as captain and also
alternate captain during his career.
Tho Ad saying that "yon can take
the b. . out of the country bat yon
can't ake the country out of the boy"
holds good In nn mses. The prize exhibit on the Panther tootball team \t>

It Pays to Look Well

106 N. Main St.

BEAVAN'S
The Ladies' Store

COMMERCIAL
BARBER SHOP

143 S. Main St.

Basement of Commercial Bank Bldg.

Coats, Dresses and
Millinery

l-'iimls Have Been Raised for the Furnishing of Club Room in
MeCulloch Hall

New A rrivals Every Week

Tho Y. If. ('. A. at High Point callage go far this year has aoooniplishod
very little oxropt to make plans for
"Belk's Sells It For Less"
the fuiuro. However, tbta is nothing
122 North Main Street
mora than oan IK' expected from :in
organhwttoh *• young,
it was onganlasj ahonl the middle of last your
ami since thou regular meeftngs have
ly^WVWAArtAtWrt^^rtrt/WrWftr^aVy^rtWW^i^^^W
been held during the your.

BELK-STEVENS COMPANY

Funds have been raised for the fot>
Dtabing of tho duo room alnce acho A
opened this fall. A program of activities is now being arranged for the
spring soiiiosicr. and will ho completed
in a Ian weeks. ,

Snow Lumber Co.
Manufacturers of

Lumber, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Etc.

AithoiiL'ii no statement as to the na>
tnro nf this program can 1K> made at
this time, inoiiihors an hoping to atari
them imiinilialoly after Ihe Clirlstmas
holidays.
none other than Francis "Tiny" lintton, reared at lliittoiisvllle. a small
town nestled In the Tygarfa valley
section among the idiis of West Virginia,
"Tiny" came to fflgb
Point
from hferceraburg Academy where he
look a year of prep work after graduating from hich school. The past two
yours he has been a
bulwark of
Btrength on the local aggregation, always giving the opposition something
to worry about
Virgil Vow used to be the man among
men, bat now bo holds the distinction
of being the man among women. This
tali, cood looking Panther guard, to
speak Oguratlvely, "lias more women
than you t-uuhl shako a stick at."
"Vlrgle" has spent three years on the
tootball squad but it wasn't until this
past year that he developed into a real
football player. He has just enough
Scotch in him this year not to give his
position on the team to anybody, and
herein lies the secret of Ids success.
Yow did his preparatory work at the
i.ilcsoiiville high ad I hut never
played football until be entered High
Point college. Every one knows how
well lie played fl this year ami during
the game it was very seldom old "23"
wasn't in the thick Of the light
This Introductory article of the Panther stars will be continued until next
week, ut which time the remaining
players will he Introduced (0 the
students.

HIGH POINT,

N. C.

^J^^^<^^J^^^^^^^^^^^^^JV^^^^^^^JV^^^^J^J^JVV^^VVWV
■■•■■•--•■-•.

"The Plant That Service Built"

§>

^C=

'We Call For and Deliver"

RUSSELL'S
Electric Shoe Shop
104 S. Main St.

Phone 2616

Dry Cleaning
Tailoring
Dyeing

Myrtle Desk Co.

GLOVER SYSTEM
RAMSEY METHOD
DRY CLEANING

Manufacturer! of
OFFICE FURNITURE
Dob, Chain, Tables, Costumen
Telephone Stands

1011 E. Green St.

Phone 2980

HIGH POINT, N. C.

HIGH POINT
STEAM LAUNDRY
You Will Tind the Latest Styles For
College Boys and Girls

Red Bell Shoe Store
sllols

HOSIERY

French Dry Cleaners
Dyers

DR. NAT WALKER
8PBC1 ACI.EK
EYEGLASSES
ARTIFICIAL EYES
Over Hart's

Phone 32 5
HIGH POINT, N. C.

NEXT TO POST OFFICE

| Sunshine §
1 Laundry |

SHORTY WHITLOWS

COLLEGE BARBER SHOP
'Seriice Is a Pleasure"
SEC. K-4

r

Genuine

—

=

Dry Cleaning

==

BOYS' DORM.

=**
The Best Candy and Toasted Saudwiehes in Town
Five Doors from College Corner

HIGH POINT CANDY COMPANY
120 N. Main St.

In

INSURANCE

"An Eating Place of Excellence"

Life, Health, Accident Group
Real Estate Loans

THE GEORGE WASHINGTON CAFE

HARRISON & HARRISON
411 Commercial Bank Bldg.

Phone 2707

104 N. Main St.
HIGH POINT, NORTH CAROLINA

College Men
Don't Forget the
SUIT and TOPCOAT
Have Them Tailored

Compliments of

They Fit Better

J. W. Sechrest
&Son

See

ELLWONGER
The Tailor
Ml*/, N. Main St.
'We Also Do Repair Work'

-...»i.,. ....

THE HI-PO

Merry Christmas
and
A Happy New Year

Seven More
Days Till
We Go Home

FOR A BETTER HIGH POINT COLLEGE

VOLUME III

HIGH Pt.INT, N. C,

PRELIMINARIES FOR
DEBATE HELD HERE
ON WED. AFTERNOON

Pre-Holiday Activities
Keep Students Engaged
Quite a few pre-holiday functions
will take place on and off the campus in the next few weeks. The
Chord Club will give its first annual
Christmas cantata at the First M. P.
Church on Sunday night, December
Hi. Mrs. J. H. Allied, Mrs. Weitsel,
Mr. William Mason, and Mr. Schulheiser. will aid the college choir in
this enterprise. The Christian Endeavor Society, as has been its annual custom, will probably act in a
Santa Clans capacity to the children
at the Orphan's Home. The Delta
Alpha Kpsilon fraternity will hold
its annual Christmas tree affair and
will nlso send its annual gift to the
Children's Home.
The Dramatic
I'lub will present "She Loves Me
Not" on December 14.

Sixteen Students Take Part
in Elimination Held in
Chapel Yesterday
COACHES WELL PLEASED
I)t-hatrs Will Be Held With Gullford.
Lenoir-Rhyne, Wake Forest and
I-'urrimII University

COMING HOLIDAYS
WILL LEAVE CAMPUS
IN DESERTED STATE
Students Who Live Nearby Are
Going Home While Others
Travel Southland
FACULTY ALSO LEAVING
Prof. Stanley Pugh Plans Long Trip in
New Car to Flndlay, Ohio—Looking for Company

From all present indications and
plans the campus will have the appearance of a deserted village during the
Christmas holidays. Signs of the approaching vacation are to he seen daily.
Some of the more fortunate students
are patiently studying railroad time
tables, while others arc tracing highways, adding miles and trusting to luck.
All of the women students and most
The decision of the judges was not
of the men are planning trips home,
announced yesterday, but will perhaps
except those that live too far away.
be announced some time today. The
Members of the faculty are also leavnumber chosen depends upon what the
ing for their homes, among them Prof.
Furniture
Companies
Donate
question! for debate are to be with
Pugh, registrar, who is contemPieces to Improve McCulloeh Stanley
colleges not in the triangular debate.
plating a dangerous trip across the
Hall Recreation Room
The triangular debate this year is
mountains to Findlay, Ohio, in his new
■gain bjfptM High l'oint. Ouilford
Ford.
ami U'lioir-Khyne.
High Point hns TO BE COMPLETED SOON
The population of Pennsylvania will
also arranged for debates with Wake
be
increased by the presence of LitThe Y. If. C. A. of High Point ColForest College and Furman University.
maii,
Johnson, and Ludwig, of UnionThe query for these two debntcs is to lege is now at work furnishing .the
town. Campbell, of Rochester, Moser,
boys'
club
room
in
McCulloeh
hall.
This
-ulunitted to the officials here and
of Mechanicsburg, and Hnrby. of Mothe locals may decide which side of comes to us in an announcement made
noiigahela City, Perdue, of Roanoke,
by
T.
<i.
Whitehead,
president
of
the
the question High Point will debate.
Vn.. will spend Christinas with MulliBlxteen students took part in the pre- local club.
gan at I'niontown.
The club room is at present underliminary contest and some good arguTwo of the boys from Illinois. Mitchgoing
a
complete
change,
the
walls
bements were put up on both sides of the
ell and Farshier, who are fortunate
question. The large number who tried ing pointed, disks, easy chairs, magaenough to have passes, will ride on the
out for the team is unusually large and zines, etc., being placed in the room.
train to Decntur and Danville, respecthe debating coaches arc very glad to All of these things that are going into
see the increased enthusiasm in this the making up of the club room are tively.
coming
to
us
as
gifts
by
local
furniture
Robbins
is
planning
a trip to Paradepartment.
manufacturers, (irover L. Angel and Wil- dise Point, accompanied by Dixon. who
High Point, it will be remembered,
lie L. Angel and Willie B. Wood nr» finishes his career at High Point this
■ade a very good showing in the deresponsible for the donations.
Holt year, and Wathen, the pride of old
1
lad year and it was said by many
who
dreads the winter
Hi own has charge of the painting of Kentucky.
should have been the winner in the trimonths.
the
dab
room.
angular debate. Debates were nlso held
Wo are very much indebated to the
The east const states are the destiWith several others and the majority
8. L. nation of (lough and Hastings, who
df these were won by High Point de- following linns for the gifts:
Daria, for half doses ahaira; Qloba Fur- hail from Seaford. Delaware. BtehlI rs.
niton Company, an easy chair: Conti- gens and LesCSynsH are going to Perth
nental, one chair ami a desk; Tate Fur- Am boy. New Jersey.
niture Company, Setter Furniture ComBlosser,
Hrasser
and Hutton will
pany for the delivering of the furni- either go to Morgnntiiwn. West Va., or
ture, .lahus Hraxton is at work to se- visit in this state. William Wnrley. of
cure draperies for the win.Iowa.
Fairmont, West Va.. is sti'l undecided
Compares Local College With King of
The Y. M. 0. A. is very much in- nlso.
Kngland in His Treatise on
debted to those who have contributed
MacMannis, who seems to thrive on
Influenza
to he cause and WOnld appreciate any- the cold weather of Frostburg, Marything you have to give towards beau- land. Is going to spend a shivery soBAYS EVERY DOC. HAS HIS DAY
tifying the club room
journ there. Brooks will spend some
The chairman of the Y. If. 0, A. time in Richmond, Yn., and Vein NyKing Ceorge keeps the great kingdom
nf Kngland in SOSpensS with his rising wants it impressed on the mind of gard, of Dubith. Minn., who is the
ainl falling feinperatiire, makes a young (very one that the club room does not greatest distance from home, will probprince rush ten thousand miles across belong to the said organization, but to ably go to Florida again.
However, the campus will not be de'had desert and wild waters to be OVary one. The club room is to be
serted, as Thompson, who seems to enat his royal father's bedside. England completed before the holidays.
*♦*joy High l'oint as a permanent resiin all of its troubles has only one man
dence, will stay here and room with
one man laid low by ravaging flu.
Martin to keep each other warm, in the
Here at the college there arc a dozen
Unheated
dormitory.
Others
may
rnffertng eongestad lungs because of
change their minds and decide to stay
Old man Winter. Vieks. Vieks everywhere—it takes a bottle for each pa- Appendicitis Forces Miss York to Hos- with them.

The preliminary contest, to select the
intercollegiate debating team to represent High Point College this year, was
held yesterday afternoon in the college
litorium. The query which was argued was: "Resolved, That a substitute
f,.r trial by jury should lie adopted,"
ami is the same as that which will be
u-.'il in the triangular debate.

Y.M.C. A. FURNISHES
BOYS'CLUB ROOM

WATHEN TELLS REPORTER
ABOUT CAMPUS MALADY

HI-PO EDITOR-IN-CHIEF
STRICKEN DURING WEEK

tient. They inhale it. they eat it, drink
it. and in mnny cases it is taken in
through the simple process of osmoses.
There is no end to the remedies offered
SI b patient I■>- friends who either hail
the same ailment or had an ancestor
»ho suffered with it back in '18. Each
day finds someone who has been handing out weighty recipes abed with their
ite malady. Those that held sick
friend's head and floated him with hot
soup, milk toast and castor oil, find
themselves riding the springs.
It is
the carrying out of the old adage that
"Kvery dog has his day."
How it got from foggy London to
tin college campus here in sunny Caro(Continned on Page Four)

pital—Paper Staff Is
Hard Put
MAY NOT RETl'RN BEFORE XMAS
—•
IHBJ Mamie York, editor-in chief of I
the Hi l'o, was carried to the hospitnl
last Bttnday for an operation for appendicitis. Miss York, a member of
the senior class, is prominent in stuI. IIt activities and has many friends
on the campus who are hoping for her
an early recovery.
During the absence of Miss York ths
editorial work on the Hi-Po will be
done Ulder the direction of the man
aging editor. Several students wrote
editorials for this issue nnd otherwise
assisted in getting out the paper.

SI'MB
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Five-Act Comedy to Be
Presented on Friday
The Dramatic Club will give a
play tomorrow night at the college
auditorium. The play, "She Loves
Me Not," is a five-act comedy packed
with laughs and sandwiched with
gags that promise to give every one
an hour of side-splitting entertainnent.
The Dramatic Club is a young
organisation, organized by Raymond
Perdue for the sole purpose of finding an outlet for the imagination
and fun-producing quintet composed
of Cotton, Hart, Dixon, Tubby and
Martenn. They have the natural
ability for acting and are endowed
with more than their share of that
Irish trait known as the sense of
humor.
The proceeds from the play will
go to buy track equipment, which
is greatly needed here at the college.
The price of admission is 15 cents,
which would he cheap at twice that
price. The performance will start
at 8 o'clock. Be there!
The cast of characters: Hanna.
Riley Martin; Tom, Hart Campbell;
The Minister, Ray Perdue- Edgar,
Ray Dixon; Harry, Goorgfl Ridge.
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INFLUENZA EPIDEMIC
ON THE CAMPUS: THE
FACULTY IS HARD 1IT
Many Students Go Home Wit
Idea of Staying Until
They Are Better

PRESIDENT ANDREWS
RETURNSTOCAMPUS
Has Been Attending Meeting of
Southern Association of
Schools and Colleges
TRIP MAY BRING RESULTS

»- — —

FLU

HITS

ATTENDAl

Students Are Warned to Avoid Cr
< o operation At Prevent la Vd
Good, Doctors Say
For the past two weeks bad
and influenza have played havoc
class attendance. This instituti
been very unfortunate, first for t;
sence of some of its instructors,
faculty is now functioning with
of its very important members
Those absent are: Miss Idol, Mi
liams, and Miss Spiegell. Of
three the latter two are expect
return in a few days, while Miss
is not expected to return until tq
ond semester. Prof. T. C. Johnso:
been ill for the past four or five
but returned to his work last Fri
In the girls' dormitory. Truth
and Alta Allen are still in the i
ary, while the others have alrea
turned to school.
From McCulloeh hall there has
a great number of absentees,
was Holt Brown, who was confined
a light case of chicken-pox. Late:
lege classes suffered the ahsen
"Tiny" Hutton. William Hunter,
Robbins, Jr., Yernon Roberson, Wi
'Worley, and Wade Fuquay. Of
n imber all are back in school e
Yernon Roberson. who is recuper
rapidly. Wade Fuquay is now a'
home in Chatham County as the
of influenza. Others who are out
recovering fast and are expected to be
back soon.
The student body has shown its most
hearty co-operation to keep this epi
domic down, and so far lias been very
successful in controlling its attack.

Dr. R. If. Andrews, president of High
Point College, has reccnlly returned
to the campus from Fort Worth, Texas,
where he has been attending a meeting
of the Southern Association of Schools
and Colleges.
Dr. Andrews left the campus Sunday
morning. December 2nd, and was away
most of the wank. Dr. Andrews, with
his optimistic eye, is hoping that High
Point College will be eligible for membership in the association within a few
years, and his purpose in attending this
meeting w;,s to study the requirements
John Easter, of High Point, Is Ch«
for membership.
President—Other Officers
With the resold which High Point
Are Named
College has behind it and the outlook
for the future, it will no doubt, within OUT - OF - STATERS PREDOMINATE
a few years be eligible for membership
in the Southern Association for Schools
The first meeting of the freshs.
and Colleges,
Its greatest handicap class was held last Saturday mom
now seems to be the lack of sufli.-ietit As this was the f st meeting
endowment
year, the chief objl t was the elect
The president has been greatly missed of officers. In a cry frcshman-l
while he has been away, and the stu- manner (no reflect 'is whatever),
dent body welcomes him back to the following officers wei I elected: Pr
campus again.
dent. John Faster, High Point;
president, William Ludwig, Uniontal
l'a.; secretary. Klt.iunr Young, Henc
son. N. ('.: trea Brer, Harry Johns
riiioi town Pa., .ml marshal!, Char|
Other Books Added to Library—Back For ier. Danvill-, III.
The tirst president of the class
Editions of Magazines Are
198] is ■ local boy and graduated frfl
Found Valuable
High PoinJ* High School in June
this year Mr. Faster is very pnpu|
It
is
interesting
to
know
that
the
COLLEGE C. E. SOCIETY
at the college and is looked upon
number
of
books
issued
from
the
GETS BULLETIN BOARD
Ubrary during the month of November a probable outstanding s'udent in
number future.
William Ludwig conies h«
The college Christian F.ndenvnr So- shows an increase over the
handed out during October. The librn- from T'niontown. Pa., and was a me
(.lptv naa secured a bulletin board ill 0f«
jM t)in| t|,,,v might h:ivi» some place to rtl II lias given out a notice that there her of the football team last fall. Els
advertise the functions of the society me s number of new books and mega nor Young is the sister of Miss Mar
Young, dean of women nt the colleg
on the campus. The old bulletin board lines now available for the students.
Not only are many more books being The dean's sister is highly regarde
has been so filled with programs and
events that take place on the campus used. I nt the back editions of maga- considering that she has only bean
from time to timo that there has not zines en being valued for reference the campus a few months. The tre
been sufficient space left for the Chris- work and are very much used by the urer's job i.- to be filled with anothS
tian Endeavor Society to advertise Its students. The new books requested by of Fniontown's products. Johnson wi
the heads of the departments have ar- also a member of the foi.fbnll tean
functions properly.
rived and may be had at any library The mnrshall's position went to one
Possibly the greatest addition the biggest fr'shmen. Forsier was
Prof. T. 0. Johnson, who contracted hour.
"flu" a few days ago, was able to re- is the ci mplete set of the now English member of tie gridiron eleven anf
dictionaries.
comes to High "oint from Danville,
sume his teaching last Friday.

FRESHMENTLKTTLASS
OFFICERS AT FIRST MEET

ENGLISH DICTIONARIES
ADDED TO THE LIBRARY

I
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hut il MM that college authorities
aihl professors have never realized
jusl how much four or five days of
e\;miiiintion.s interfere with the college l'oys' and girls * extra-curricular activities, and that the student
of today has no time to study for
such occasions.

Hut since the au-

thorities will not he convinced of
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the hot that examinations, should
be abolished, the students are planning to show them that they ean
pass their exams. Prospects are
good for the approaching tests
once only a few failed on the quarter examinations.
This issue of the Bl-Po will he
the last publication
Christmas
wishes lor

before

holidays.
The
the Students a

the
Staff
very

perous New Year

Cot your till of

turkey and dressing, for we have a

soon after we return.

a] dispensation.

Elsewhere in the editorial column! of The Plat Hal there is
mentioned an urtiale by I>. E. Eubanki
nning college life, and
of course with it. college athletics.
As we claim there. Mr. Kuhanks is
wrong, hut it is incidents like that

in Birmingham thai give members
of the hlue-nosed group their opportunities t< condemn.
It is time that college students
should have reached the point
where they could understand that
football games are sport, and not
life and death matters.
Exams Are Near
Gloom is already shadowing the
campus, in spite of the approaching holidays, as the students begin
to burn the midnight oil preparing
for the mid-term examinations,
which will begin January 14 and

December 13, 1928

program of entertainment planned, such
as, two banquets, one at the O. Henry
Hotel. Oreensboro, and the other al
Klon College; two luncheons, two theatre parties and an afternoon tea; also
two fine inspirational speakers have
been chosen to address the delegates
that attend the conference. Those in
charge of tho program are planning
other things also for the entertainment
of the delegates. About 100 delegates
arc expected to attend the conference.
Invitations have been sent to practically every high school publication in the
state of North Carolina. The registration of delegates will be at 3 o'clock
Thursday afternoon, December 13th. At
:> o'elorl the Don faculty will entertain delegates at an informal tea il.
tin' Young Women's Christian Association hall. The Maroon and (iobl staff,
the official weekjy publication of F.lon
College, extends a most cordial welcome
in the high school publications of North
Carolina.

ECONOMY—
CUT RATE DRUG STORE
Succc«on to

RANDALL'S

Nice to look-

Coach Hoylin spent last week-end in
the eastern part of the state visiting
friends.

The Commercial
National Bank

Pr<<cripliont Htie the Right-of-Way

HIGH POINT, N. C

PICTURES

RADIO

Make
IDEAL
CHRISTMAS
GIFTS

HARDWARE

•-♦-

Stephen's Art Studio
"A Slory in Picture l.mics
Sotbing Vn/ulJ"
F.ntrance nexi lo Vjihinifton Cafe

SPORTING GOODS

O&llb
WHERE OVAL/TV TELLS
Greensboro, N. C.

HOWELL ELECTRIC CO.
Fixtures and Supplies

merry Christmas and a very pros-

hard winter ahead of us and no
Subscription Price . . . Si..TO Per Year more chances to slip home for anything to eat until the spring holiEntered MS second-dan matter Jandays. Have a good time, too; get
uary 28, 1087, at the Post Oltice nt llitrli
every
little distraction off your
Point. N. C, under the BOt Of March 3.
minds for the mid-term exams come
18711.

"Chicago Tactics" Over Football
dames
A wry regrettable incident occurred last week at Birmingham,
Alabama, when a student of Howard linvcrsity shot and killed a
student of Birmingham-Southern
overall approaching foot hall game.
From newspaper accounts of the
story told by the man who did the
Shooting, a sell'-defellse case will he
gotten out of it. hut nevertheless it
is indeed an unfortunate situation
when students become so excited in
athletic rivalry that gun play has
to figure ill an argument.
Athletic rivalry, and other rivalry between educational institutions
is a splendid thing in itself, hut
when it reaches a point thai a student of one eoli, ge kills another
over it. it is going too far. No
football game is worth human life.
Of course, students, and for that
matter outsiders, are going to become excited over approaching
"big" games, hut alter all a foothall game is only a football game.
It' a team loses, it is not disgraced.
nor are any of its meinhers: if a
i wins, neither it nor any of
it- individual members have an additional claim on high heaven for

HI-PO

Phone 2832

114 N. Wrcnn St.
HIGH POINT, N. C.

*-.....,

.1// of tin latest colors in

Royal Portables

EMERYWOOD

Jarrett Stationery Co.
"Buy in Hi'.ili Point"

Reflects the Wealth, Culture and Prosperity
of High Point

forward to. isn't it
How about the proposition made
in chapel yesterday
about
Hi I'M I Let's get behind it.
it over.

the
Put

Remember it was the up-

perdassmen who

failed

to

pay

their publication the first year of
the Hl-Po'B existence that has
placed the paper in such an embarrassing position. In other words,
the paper has let

us wait three

years to keep a promise.
the. interest

that

that money in

Look at

has come
that

time.

from

Ilk,II TOINT, NORTH CAROtlNA
Vn i is G. Pooir, Mjmger
"A G<M>J Hotel in a Good Town"

*>S*

J, \\> Austin, M.D.
EYE. EAR. NOSE and THROAT

S. C. CLARK, Developer

Commercial National Hank Building
Oltice Hours: 8 to 12 a.m.; 1 to 5 p.m.
/Ittice Phone 20'9
Res. Phone 2794

Telephone 2114

Office E. Washington St,

The

paper is paying for itself now. hut
this debt must be wiped out now.
I's just a question of what the
paper is worth t" \ou.

The Sheraton Hotel

The propo-

"Work Called For and Delivered"

W. C. Brown
Shoe Shop
Phone 4IM

121 N. Vi'renn St.

sition is to place the amount on
next semester's hill. You will
never miss it.

EXCHANGES
Three type« of stintents attend college. A sm.'ill group works for the
grades alone, A l.iree number wnrk
for—well, they il.m't work at all. They
gtTS nil their attention to social affairs
and extra currieular activities. A middle group divide! the time between work
for mere grades and work in the extracurricular activities.
Every person must have three pre.judiesi in life if he is to lie consistent,
says a member of the faculty of the
State Normal School. These prejudiees,
he says, are: That he hast the best
nio'her in the world; that he believes
in and belong! to the finest ehurch on
the face of II c earth.
The University of North Carolina and
tin University of Coorgia have signed
a four-year contract In football and
will meet next season on the gridiron
to the first time in 1.1 years.
Puke's glee club won the intercollegiate contest in the preliminaries and
will represent North Carolina in the
Southern contest.
Paris: Deploring the decline of good
manners in Prance, several prominent
r'reni hmen have sponsored a proposal
that a ..,-hool of French gallantry be
established. This school will act as n
Kli of a.ademy of etiquette and award
annual prizes to the most distinguished
act of politeness recorded in the same
WSJ that tho Carnegie Foundation
awards prizes for heroism.

last through Jaunary 19.
Rlon: On December 1.1th, 14th, and
Such days as these are what col10th, the North Carolina High School
lege students have long sought to
Press Association will convene at Klon
wipe out of the college calendar. College. There has been an extensive

The
RHODES PRESS
130-132 W. Commerce
Phone 4214

%2-|^*f>d Cut to Ord«r /*■&

Printers &
Stationers

ESTABLISHED ENGLISH UNIVERSITY
STYLES. TAILORED OVER YOUTHFUL
CHARTS SOLELY FOR DISTINGUISHED
SERVICE IN THE UNITED STATES.

Sri

a

We Wish You
A Merry Christmas
and a
Happy New Year

;(JUwteiJ|otxsei
Suits »40, »45, »50 0,erVMt,

LONDON'S
F BY SPECIAL WPOINTMENT ~

■WE SUGGEST FOR
CHRISTMAS

MERIT'S

OUR STORE IS THE

1

^(EHwterJIou^e

Sinus, Slippers
House Slippers, Hose

OF HIGH POINT

Women's

The character of the suits and
overcoats tailored by Charter House
will earn your most sincere liking.

Full-Fashioned
Hosiery
$1.00 $1.25 $1.75

Cannon & Fetzer

MERIT SHOE CO.
Incorporated

134 South Main St.
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LOCALS PLAY Y QUINTET THURSD
Panthers Held Initial
Workout Last Monday L
OUTLOOK BRIGHT
Coach Boylin Must Fill Two
Positions Left Vacant by
Hill and Snyder
GAME WITH 'Y THURSDAY
Boylin lln- Games Scheduled With
A. C. C. on I'M h and With
State on 20th
The Panther basketball men .held
their initial workout last Monday on
the V. M. C. A. floor. The squad has
succeeded in obtaining the Y floor for

practice eaeh afternoon from 2 to 2::io.
The local season will he opened Thursday (today) in a game with the High
Point Y. M. 0. A. This gnmo will be
more than a practice session for the i
locals because the Y team was one of
the strongest in the stnto last year and
prospects are bright for another strong
one this year.
Coach Boylin must fill two position*
mi the quintet this year due to tha
graduation of Monk. Hill and the withdrawal from school of Bob Snyder,
elongated center. This looks like it
would be a hard job, but with all of
the rest back and several new men in
school, the job might not be as diffii ult as at first appearance.
The team will leave not later than
next Wednesday for two games and
-il.ly three. Coach Boylin has already announced that he has contract
i d with A. C. C. for a game on the I'.Mh
and one with State College on the '.'nth.
V initiations are under way for another
mi the 18th, possibly with either
Wake Forest or North Carolina University. This third game is not a cei-

Raymond Perdue to
Be Alternate Capt.
Raymond "Cotton" Perdue will act
a* alternate captain of the '29 eleven
of High Point College. Perdue has
"tarred for three years on the local
team, being one of the heat hallcarriers in the state, and during the
past season was the high scorer of
North Carolina colleges and has been
frequently mentioned as all-state|
material hy sport writers. "Cotton"
lives at Roanoke, Virginia, and before coming to High Point College
attended Hoanoke High School and
Fork I'nion Military Academy. He
is a member of the junior class.

tainty, but Boylin has hopes of seheluling a third team to be met while on
the pre-Christmns trip.
The game with the local Y. M. C. A.
is the first objective of the Bnylii.itei
and the Pointers are determined to
start the season with a victory. There
are several ex-college and scholastic
■tan perforating under the colors of
the local Y. This game will give the
local basketball fans an idea as to tli3
strength of the Panthers for the com
in,,' strenuous games on the schedule
-»♦•
"Cotton" IVrduo will spend the
Christmas holidays with Ralph Mulligan at his home in Uniotitown, Penn.
"Pat" Thompson will also visit there
after Christmas day.

Panther Grist

'I la tiintl'.-ill letter men held a meeting last Monday and elected their captain for next fall. There were three
men placed before the voters by nominations—Thompson, Perdue, and MacMannis. Out of 18 votes cast, Thompson drew 2, Perdue 6, and MacMannis
10. This gave MncMannis the capwhile Perdue will act in the capacity
of alternate captain. Kither one of the
three are qualified to captain the squad
and the Panther letter men can be coi.inended OB their selective ability.
Last week several students ot the
local college received copies of the
Guilfordiau from Guilford with aitiiles
pertaining to football clearly underlined to make sure that none would
overlook them. The cause for the circulation of the edition of this paper
nTTUfflg the High Point students is not
clearly understood by this columnist.
If it was to arouse antagonistic feelings toward Guilford then it surely succeeded among the local students. The
thing that makes all Pointers hot under the collar is for articles to be circulated by the students of Guilford
saying that they can lick High Point
any time, but when given an opportunity to prove their statement they
will not take advantage of the chance.
It seems to this columnist that their
"bark" is worse than their "bite."

Last year the local Y and High Point
College were both represented by fast
basketball teams. The Y quintet had
the idea that they were good and a
great deal of agitation was set up for
a game between the Y and college to
ieelde the city chnmpionshiii.
This
»+•
never
materialised. Now on
Krnie Blosscr and "Tiny" Hutton will game
spend their Christmas holidays "bear Thursday of this week those two teams
will clash in a pre season game. The
hunting" in the Osarks.

man who saw that game went t Coach
Boylin personally, and begged im to
schedule a game with the t
that
believed it stood head and
lders
above any other team in th
unior
conference of the state. Coach ko.vlin,
believing that maybe Guilfor would
like a chance to demonstrate tl t they
were worthy of
calling
t
selves
Believe in Fighting for Cham- champions, agreed with the r« est of
pionship With the Alhis men and broached the sub, t of a
post-season game. The men
n the
mighty Pen
local squad were not concerni
much,
STEER (LEAR OF THE GRID insofar as any championship a conearned, but the exaggerated r
rts of
Keep Claiming That They Are Cham- Guilford's ;>rowess being emitted from
the Quaker stronghold witho%t ai y
pions, But I'nwilling to Mfsrt
proof of the utterance, beganfco play
the Panthers
on the nerves of the local plagetrs.
High Point College, Dec. 4.—Across
Hut would Guilford consideSplaying
the hills and valleys of North Carolina High Point in order to settle Ae quescomes a plaintive cry from fiuilford, tion for once and for all in evgry one's
mind? Throe hundred students end
"We are champions, we are champions."
22 football players at the
er mFrom barely a whisper it has risen to stitution heaved a sigh of re
when
a thunderous shout, safe in the thought their football coach nnnoun
that
that a game with the High Point Col- they would fight for the cha: lionship
lege Purple Panthers will not material- with pen and ink, not feelini it safe
ize this year. The High Point Panther, to take a chance on the grid
a real "T.ittle Six" champ in the eyes
Then, too, didn't they nave
of any football fan not prejudiced in
ful football team which no
his loyalty toward the Quaker institudenyt
Yes, sir, George N<
tion, must sit on his haunches and be
said that they did. Then, t
a witness to these weird stories circuthey played a strenuous schei
lated by the hallucinated Quakerettes.
posed mostly of the strong "
Every man on the Panther squad saw
teams, those being: the "inigh
the (iuilfordians swamp Dick Gtirlcy's
the "ferocious" Mountain Be;
crippled T.cnoir-Khyne team in their
noir-Rhyne, the poor little d'
most notable victory of the year. Kvcry
Atlantic Christian team, and
not least, weren't they outpl:
strength uf any team can not be told almost beaten by that wild
from the tirst game and too much em- Catawba Indians who have caff such n
phasis should not be put out as to the wide swathe this year againaj[ junior
strength of the team in future games colleges and against the much
by the work they exhibit Thursday teams in the "Little SixT"
night. The team might not show any High Point has played all of
form at all this week, only to put on er teams in the junior con:
a reversal of form and wade through Klon, Atlantic Christian, an
the formidable quintets on the schedule.
(Continued on Page Fo

THE GU1LF0RDIANS
LABORING UNDER
FALSE ILLUSION

There are only two kinds of High Pointers—
•2

2

12

2
2
m
2
2
1

I. Those who now shop in Stanley's, and
II. Those who don't know Stamey's well

■
!

Stamey's Great Christmas Jewelry Sale |
Is Now In Progress
and no wonder Class Number 2 is getting smaller
every shopping hour!
i-1

STAMEY'S
High Point's Greatest Jewelry Store
£:

'

•
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PROF.EO.CUMMINGS
ADDRESSES SOCIETY
ON FARM CHEMISTRY

USfltALL
FOOTBALL
We Lead in Sporting Goods

Beeson Hardware Go.
HIGH POINT. N. C
BASKETBALL
TRACK

Interested Group Learns That
Chemical Research Is Great

R. W. SEWARD
Groceries
:« %. Commerce

Help to the Farmer

Phone ?Jj7
PRODUCES

WE DELIVER

CHEAP

FOODS

A Concentrated Form of Synthetic Will
I'ndouhtcdly Appear on the
Market Soon

r-:==
Five Expert Barbers
Ladies' Bobbing a Specialty

PI winner's Barber Shop
Basement Vi'ichuvu Bank Bldg.

r-j=

T. W. Hilliard & Sons
Jewelers
20 Years Have Taught Us How
111 M. Main St., High Point, N. C.

SODA—CIGARS—LUNCH

Cecil's Drug Store
"Only the Best"
Phone 369
Opp. ^1'ach.ivia Bank

Dr. F. C. Sharp
Osteopathic Physician
106 Commercial National Bank Building!
HIGH POINT, N. C.

T. R. WALL
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
Phones 206.1-4268
10*'/a N. Main St.
HIGH POINT, N. C.

Meet your friends at

Hart Drug Co.
Next ti> P«« Office

"WHITMAN'S CANDY
Phones 321 and 322

Prof. K. O. Cumniiiigs gave a concise
and interesting address on "The Relation
of Chemistry to the Farmer" to the
Paracelsus scientific Society Monday
night. He stated that one of the greataal benefits thai 6aUl come to the farmer at present is a cheap fertilizer made
possible through ohemicnl researeh. He
reminded his audience that chemistry
has ao favorites and that while it may
aid the farmer for a time, it may later
complicate the situation l>y producing
food more cheaply than that by agricultural methods. Recently an eminent
German chemist has discovered a method by which fats may he produced from
coal, and it has been known for a long
time that sugar can he manufactured
from wood. By the time these methods
have been commercialized, a concentrated form of synthetic vitamins will
lie on the market so that these sub
stances necessary to health may lie
added as condiments to the synthetic
fond. Of course it will lie sevearl years
before the synthetic product can com
pete in price with nature.
Among the other numhers on the program were: "The Future of Transoceanic Aviation," Treva Reesnn; "The
Life of Miclu lson,-' F'red i'egg; and
"Dry Ice." John Hosier.
Misses Blanche Hockaday. Angelette
I'revost, Hulda Dixon and Beatrice
Waddell were admitted to membership.
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THE (HILKORRIANS LABORING
UNDER FALSE ILLUSION

CHRISTMAS GIFTS

(Continued from Page One)
lihyne. while (luilford, to hear them
talk, has played nil the strong ones—
Klon. Atlantic Christian, Lenoir-Rhyne.
ami Catawlm. There isn't a team mentioned almve that High Point College
Panthers couldn't heat at least four
touchdowns any day in the week if
they would take off their wraps, come
out from under their sweatshirts and
have tea served to them on the field
during the half; the ten to he rorved
as n reminder that there was n football game going on against one of tl.e
strung "Little Six" teams and that n
victory by a large margin would bring
them state-wide publicity, and possibly
.•i claim to a small conference championship, which means so much.
Yes, sir, Guilford, you are champions;
champions in your own eyes, and no one
denies that fact to you. But when you
are celebrating the honor, do you not
have a slight feeling that you
are
claiming something that does not rightfully belong to youf Are you not covering this feeling with a glamorous
celebration, and waving your school
paper, like a toreador waves a red flag
at n bullfight, before the eyes of the
students of High Point College, the institution that gave you a chance to
prove your statements but quakingly
you refused t
WATHEN TELLS REPORTER
ABOUT CAMPUS MALADY
(Continued from Page One)

lina is the mystery that stumps the
doctors. One day Oeorge IV had it;
the
next morning it had jumped to
those who were not of royal lineage.
The students tossed and rolled the same
as bis majesty /fas doing far across the
sea. The only difference noticeable in
the cases' was the scarcity of anxious
throngs before the outer gates of the
campus. The bulletins also come out
less rapidly. IPlie students eat the
same food as that eaten by the crowned
head. In fact, a regular stream of
waiters usher forth after every me.il
UNIONTOWN VISITORS
ON CAMPUS THREE DAYS loaded with soup, fruit, milk and eating utensils. These same platters are
Three boys from I'niontown, Penn- returned just before the next meal as
sylvania, were visitors on the campus bare as the old lady's cupboard.
lasl week while en route to Jacksonville. Florida, to spend the winter. The
group was composed of Danill Martin,
who is the brother of Riley Martin, the
typing speed demon : George "num. who
attended Hnnvii University* last year,
and Charles Hales, all graduates of
[Jniontown High School. Unlontown is
familiar to every one about the campus,
fl!£
as it has the greatest representation of
out nf state students. The climate appeals to then as it does to most northern buys, and one of them haa expressed his intentions of coming to
High Point College next year.
The
boys spent three days on the campus
and left early Friday morning.
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ECKERD'S
Cut Rate Drug Store
140 South Main St.
Prescriptions
1 icensed Druggist

Dr. .1. li. Richardson
Dentist

"Bclk's Sells It For Less"
122 North Main Street

Snow Lumber Co.
Manufacturers of
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"We Call For and Delii er"

"The Plant That Senice Built"

RUSSELL'S
Electric Shoe Shop
104 S. Main St.
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Dry Cleaning
Tailoring
Dyeing

1011 E. Green St.

Mmujaclurm of

OFFICE FURNITURE
Desks, Chairs, Tables, Costumers
Telephone Stands

Phone 2980

HIGH POINT, N. C.

HIGH POINT
STEAM LAUNDRY
You w/ill Find the Latest Styles For
College Boys and Girls

Red Bell Shoe Store
SHOES

French Dry Cleaners
Dyers

HOSIERY

1 UGH POINT, X. C.

i' McCULLOCH tS SWAIN
Paramount Printing

Give Practical Xmns Gifts
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' Bex 1191
Ph„ne 1666
Corner Ashcboro and Trinity
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DR. NAT WALKER
SPECTACLES
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Phone 32$
HIGH POINT, N. C.
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Dry Cleaning
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The Universal Vehicle
of Thought
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The Beat Candy and Toasted Sandwiches in Town
FilH Doort from Colhtjc Cornir*

HIGH POINT CANDY COMPANY
120 N. -Main St.

i
INSURANCE

"An Eating Place of Ejralh nee"

Life, Hi'jlth, Accident Group
Real Estate Loans

THE GEORGE WASHINGTON CAFE

HARRISON & HARRISON

Phone 27H7

104 N. .Main St.
HIGH POINT. NORTH CAROLINA
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for Men

Wright-Cline Shop

LADIES

S'exl to Broadhursl Theatre

Address, envelopes at home;
Spare time. tl5-$26 weekly
easy.
Experience unnecessary. Dignified work. Bend
2c stamp ior particulars.

BEAVAN'S
The Ladies' Store
143 S. Main St.
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Dept. C838 I
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College Men
Don't Forget the
SUIT and TOPCOAT
I Live Them Tailored

Compliments of

They Fit Better

J. W. Sechrest
&Son

Sec

ELLWONGER
The Tailor
U\y2 N. Main St.
"We Also Do Repair Work'

................,..
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Phone :..!..

Myrtle Desk Co.

GLOVER SYSTEM
RAMSEY METHOD
DRY CLEANING

Paul Brasser has accepted :i position
■ell hats for the Carson Netiman Hat
Company daring the Christmas bolldai -.

\ Printing—

N. C.

HIGH POINT,

| Sunshine i
I Laundry |

107!; N. Main St.

We Have the Heat Gifts

BELK-STEVENS COMPANY

Compliments of

Friendly Cafeteria

Hiirh Point Hardware Co.

All Kinds of Suitable Presents for Every One

